
from the homes available m the
market

"We CUl rently have 54 percent
of the homes ln Grosse Pomt~ and
Harper \Voods on Ime," DeFour
'laid We art' gaInll1g about 1,000
new cu~tomer" each year That's
because we have a CadIllac chan-
nel lIneup .,

The cable company offIced WIll
rema1l1 at their Cllllent locatIOn
at Mack and Seven :\llle roads be-
hmd J C Penney's despIte re
cently announced plan'> to con-
struct a new off:ce and retaIl fa-
cIlIty at th(. shopping center

DeFour 'laId tl1(' major project
will be LOnducterl lD segments,
and that! he cable offlceg WIll re
malD, at least through 1989

Park will implement new sched.
ules which will significantly in.
crease police ViSIbilitym the city.

On an average day there would
be two to three cars on the road
at a given time - now there will
be four in most cases.

With new 12.hour shifts,
officers will work two days arid be
off for two. They will then work
three days and be off for two, then
work two days with three days
off.

"Every other weekend they will
have three days off," Costa said.

The beds and televiSIOn sets
will be removed from the fire-
house, Carettl said, adding that
the eight techniCIans will aid with
department chores, like process-
ing prisoners

Mayor Palmer Heenan was
glowing over the good showmg
the men made at the academy
He said that there are many men
who would not have made It
through the rigorous trammg,
and added that the CIty and Its
c\t1zens should be proud of their
accomplIshments

Heenan also pOInted out that
the taxpayers wIll now get more
for their money.

"One week the men Will be
I\orkmg 36 hours and the next
week 48 hours That averages out
to 42 hoUls a week, w lllch lS an
mCIease of h\ 0 hours a week," he
'ldld

mechamcal abIlIty, ImagInatIOn
and creatIvIty for development of
programs, and a teachers' certIfi-
cate.

Bob Thomson, director of the
planetarIUm at Adler Elemen-
tary School m Southfield smce It
opened m 1968, said he backed
mto the pOSitIOn "I taught as
tlonomy m OhlO for five years
See PLAN ET ARIUM, page 2A

"We WIllbe addmg another sta.
tJOn as well, Channel 32 Lake
shore," DeFour saId "That IS the
address of thp War MemOrIal It
WIllbe a local access statlOn and
WIllshow communIty event" and
War Memonal programs"

For new cable subscnbers, the
mstallatlOn fee wlll Jump from
$1725 to $2495

"That wIll almost cover our
cost," DeFour said

He added that the mcrease In

the baslc monthly fee WIllenable
the company to break even for the
first tIme In ltS SIXyear Grosse
Pomte hlstory

The company IS dOIng bettcr
than the natIOnal average a" far
as haVIng ltS share of subsCllbers

trained men to 40. There are
eight men who will remain fire.
fighter technicians.

"They have gone through a
very significant ordeal," Public
Safety Director Richard Caretti
said.

Academy officials, according to
Caretti, said the men had the
highest scores of any class. It's a
credit to them, he said, and a sig-
nificant benefit to Park residents
and to the department.

Assistant Public Safety DIrec-
tor Philhp Costa said he kept in
close contact with the men durmg
their traming.

"If you look at their faces today
compared to several weeks ago,
you can see that the weight of the
world has been lifted from thelf
shoulders," Costa said.

"Once they get out there and
get Stleet-wise, Grosse Pointe
Park will have some very valua-
ble employees," Costa added.

The men said they became yery
competitive at the academy, and
despite achmg baCKS, the bumps
and brUIses from the self-defense
lessons and the long hours of
studying, lt was worth it.

SmIth said they must conSider
themselves as part of a large
team now.

"When we go out there we have
to back each other up," he sald

Cal ettl sald that With the addl-
t JOnof nme men to the I anks, the

left for a teachmg pOSitIOn at
Macomb CommunIty College He
teaches phySICSand astronomy.

Grosse Pomte IShavmg trouble
findmg another dIrector Accord-
mg to VIncent LoCIcero, presI-
dent of the Grosse Pomte school
board, planetarIum directors are
a rare breed The pOSItIOnIS a
very speCialIzed field, Involvmg
knowledge of astronomy, some

dar year, and DeFour recom
mended a rate adjustment for
Apnl 1 Company offiCials ap
proved the Increase earher thiS
month

As part of the mcrease, two
channels are bemg added to the
company's baSICserVlce

Grosse Pomte Cable had a ser.
Vlce called Home Theatre Net.
work, but that channel WIll no
longer be prOVided In ItS place,
Amencan MOVIeClaSSICS,a sta.
twn WhlCh DeFour sald haB a
$4 95 a month value, wlll be
added to the baSICservIce Addl.
t1Onally, Home Shoppmg Net-
work and VH-I, a 24-hour mUB1C
"tatlOn, Will be added to the ba
"ICserVlce

Proto b) Peter A Sahna'

Nine former Grol •• Pointe Parlc firelighter. were honored at a sp&clal ceremony and celebration
Feb. 9 for having .ucce •• tully completed training at the DetroU Metropolitan Pollee Academy. The
men are now cro••• d.trained public .afety officers. Back row from left. are Dlrector Richard Carettl.
MarUn Bu••• 10e Blalk. lohn Viviano. Mik. Smith, lo•• ph Clarke. Charte. Heinrich. Tom Court and
Deputy Director Phillip Co.ta. Seated from left are MileeSUlman and Casper Allor.

Nine Park firefighters
graduate from police academy
By Peter A. Sallnl.
Staff Writer

The animosity of the election is
over and it's time to move for.
ward.

That was the word from one of
the nine former Grosse Pointe
Park firefighters who recently
completed police officer training.
The men were omdally sworn in
as public safety officers at a
special ceremony and celebration
held at Windmill Pointe Park
Feb. 10.

The men spent the last 18
weeks training at the DetrOIt
Metropolitan Police Academy,
Bubmittmg themselves to the
ngors of physical training and
classroom lessons designed to
weed out 20-year-olds. The aver-
age age of the men is about 40.

"I'll tell you this much," said
Michael Smith, former secretary/
treasure of the now-defunct Park
firefighters union, "they did a
great job traimng us. It's time to
put the past behind, and move
ahead."

The nine men who were cross-
trained are Joseph Clarke, Mar-
tm Buss, Charles Heinrich, Tho-
mas Court, Casper Allor, Mark
SIllman, Joseph Blalk, John Vl-
Vlano and SmIth. Buss IS a ser-
geant and Heinrlch a corporal.

TheIr addltlOn to the ranks of
publIc safety officers m the Park
brIngs the number of fully cross

moo the curricula for elementary,
middle and high school students
m Grosse Pomte.

"It was an excltmg thmg," said
Robert Welch, director of Secon-
dary Curriculum In Grosse
Pomte "I have nothmg but
praise for what has happened
there "

The faCIlItywas closed last Au.
gust, however, when Skomeczny

turns
IC

Photo b) Peter A SahnaB

Star of the Sea WlnS
volleyball title 1 C

Transfer student leads
unbeaten ULS le

Hockey coach
colummst

St Clare celebrates an an-
nwersary 4B

A MTsStSS1PP~ rwerboat
docks on Woodward .IB

Just where zs One Mde
Road? . 4B

The pubhc eye ..... 16A

,~:

Spothght on Jason Peral-
ta , lOA

By Peter A. Sellnas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Cable televIsIOn
subSCrIbers can expect to pay
about 25 percent more for baSIC
servIce as of Apnl 1

Mlkc DeFour, general manager
for the cable company, saId rates
forbasICservice WIllIncrease from
$980 to $1295 per month, but
that pay services such as HBO or
Showtlme wlll decrease m pnce
by one dollar

Federal deregul atlOn of the ca
ble mdustry took effect Jan 1,
1987, promptmg many cable sta
tJOns to slgmficantly mcrease
theIr baSICserVIce rate'J

Grosse Pomte Cable reVlews Its
accounts at the end of each calen

___ Cable rates, installation fees to increase April 1

What were you doing Oct.
1, 1959. . .... 7A

Unfazed by critwism,
Durant says he won't
quzt .. 3A

Wzll it be Bush in '88?6A

of the Community Performmg
Arts Center and dedicated on
Oct 27, 1982. Director Tim
Skomeczny was hired away from
Roosevelt High School m Wyan-
dotte, which had been forced to
close Its planetanum because of
the system's financial troubles
SkOnIeczny began an ambItIous
senes of commumty programs
and worked astronomy classes

Kathleen Bernard
pmg, conservatIOn, catalogu
mg the museum and dIVmg "

Bernal d \\ as earmng only $109
a \\ pek WIth the company, \, hlch
\1 d" puttmg all Its capital mto
:ll1dmg the lost vessel She
e,ll ned about $200 when she left
the company about a year later
That salary dldn't mclude meals
01housmg, unless she was at sea.
dIVIng for treasure

"When we were at sea, we
would spear fish and catch lob.
"ten; for dmnel'," she said "We
ate well for the 'leven to 10 days
\\e were out 9t a tIme"

To supplement her mcome, Bel'
nard sewed for a small Key West
houtlque

"I made bathmg SUltS, shorts
and othel summer wear," she
'laId "I have been sewmg smce
th<.>fourth grade and I'm pretty
good 1earned more from the sew-
Il1g than I dId from the company"

People from around the country
mudr <17eable lnve"tments 111

FI'lhrr''l company, but the co"t., of
opcrdtmg t\\O dlvmg vessels and
hflvln~ "upport teame.;\\ere enol'
mOllS

f.:>ometlmeswe \\ent a couple
of week'! \\ Ithout a pay check, "
Bprnard saId "Every now and
then we wculd he paId m COIn'l"

When Treasure Salvor dlscov.
P) ed the actual shIp bUrled under
30 f('rt of "edlment, the fInd was
('ven gl eater than expected Dl

Se~ POINTER, page 2A

aren't scheduled for any tIme
soon - perhaps not until Septem-
ber The $225,000 bUlldmg,which
seats 36 people and features a
SpItz projector and a 24-foot
dome, was constructed With
money flom the estate of BenJa
mm Long

The publIc school faclhty, one
of only a dozen or so III the De
tlOItarea, \\ as carved from part

Noone was seriously Injured last Thursday when a car was struck while eastbound on Charlevoix
at Moran. Alicia Peck. 17. of the Farms suffered assorted minor Injuries when another car talled
to yield after stopping while northbound on Moran. The Peck vehicle came to rest on its side after
striking the curb.

Accident

Pt1~~'~
Kathleen Bernard

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wnter

"Kelly, yOU can come down
hel e nght away We found the
mothcrlode "

~hose words got Kathleen
'Kelly" Bernard packmg m a
mattel of mmutes The mothel
lode \vas the Atocha, the 17th
century Spamsh galleon treasure
ship, which was sunk ll1 a hun I-
cane off the coast ofFlonda mOle
than 300 years ago

Bernat d a 1979 gl aduate of
Grosse POll1te South. holds a
bachelor's degree In anthropology
flom the UI1lVelslty of Notre
Dame and a mastel's deg1ee flOm
Yale Um\elslty A longtIme
dIVel, she fIrst became aware of
trea'iUl £ hunter Melvm Fisher
the 0\\ nel of '11 casU!e Salvol s,
Ine a Ke) We'it based company
that found the Atoeha aftel neally
15 year'i of "earchmg the ocean
bottom \, hen one of hel Notl e
Dame plofe'isors told her about
the company upon hel gradufJ.t<,'j

"I \,as hlled 111 198",1' ,n ~I'
cheologlcal lese;:>' /I ,t"tant,
Belnal d <aId '1 \ l l1l to Ke)
\Ve"t ber<llbl' l WR~ a \\ ay to
comhln, t\llh( J10gy and dl\rlng"

BIT ,\' d b' "aid her fathel
\\ oJ '( 'I, ,l ')('en d dlvel fOl
nHll1) vem " dnd got tIll' entll e fa
mlly of "lX,IncludIng her motlwr
Saily, mtere"t£>d111 the "port ,)he
\\a<; a competlt'\I) '-\\Immel at
Glo""e Pom!£>SOU! h nnrl at :\otre
Dame

1just lo\( tIll' \\ ,ltPI "he ,aid
HCllO\I.fOllh( \\,rIPl hlCJw.;ht

her to thl comp"n, \\ hlch locat
ed (/nl oj th, li1o"l "q.;nlfltdnl
tll'[1"UlI find" of !he C( nt\ll\ - ,j

move that (l1dn t nlake hel
1\ ( all In Ill' fO! (' OJ IIIP I IhI'

!1ir,th('llod, II l~ lOlm,]
WI1(']) hI I pI of( ,,'ell told hi I

db()ut t IH' (omp.l11\ "h, Cjulckh
.,. nt oft " 1I C,llllW t,) Duncan
:.1.IPW\\"On Ihl' ""alvor''l drehco
1()~\(',,1 dlrrclOl ~hc \\ as hm.rl a
o.,!JmI t\ml' lalel 'I IIRo.,m chal gL
ofo.,cndmgofftht. muntny lCPOlt"
on \dwt \\ e I\( I e fllHlmg t () thr
StRle. of F10l1da " Bel nard 'laId
"I \,no.,Rlso Involved \llth map

Search for school planetarium director continues
By Margie Reins Smith
StaN Writer

Planetariums are supposed to
be dark Not 24 hOUl& a day, how.
ever Not locked up tIght, wIth-
out VISltOls,wIthout dllectOl or
students

Grosse Pomte's foul and a-half
year-old planetanum at NOlth
HIgh School has been dosed smce
August Plans for Its reopenmg
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Jacob sons

MEN'S APPAREL WITH THE STYLING AND FIT YOU PREFER
Now through February 21

Take advantage of thiS opportunity to choose how you want your
clothing and furnishings styled and made to your measurp You Will

appreciate the comfort and appearance of a precise tit and the
indiViduality let our expert tailors assist you With your wardrobe

Choose wool or WOOl blend two piece SUits from $389: v0sted SUitS
from $439; sport coats and bldzers from 5279, slacks from 5139

Cotton or polyester/colton dress and sport shirts from $39

five VIsit tWice a year, grades SIX
through eIght VISItonce a year
PIke also teaches a hIgh school
astronomy class.

"The baSICSof the mechanical
part of the Job can be learned In

a week," he saId.
Ronald Tonks, dIrector of Per-

sonnel for the Grosse Pointe
school system, saId he hopes to
find a new dIrector to start next
fall. "So far there haven't been
enough applicants. We mter-
VIewed a few. One was accepta-
ble, but he changed hIS mind a
few days later. We're looking all
over the country. 11m Skomeczny
gave us a few names to contact
We've advertised We're all
through lookmg this school year

"MeanwhIle, the planetarium
is closed."

director for Crestwood High
School in Dearborn Heights, saId
the dIstrICt's 66-seat facility IS
open two mghts each month,
year.round, and ISnearly always
filled to capacity. In additIOn,En.
SIgn teaches astronomy to high
school students.

He's been there 18 years, ever
since the planetarIUm opened. He
also began as an amateur as.
tronomer, WIth a knack for elec.
tronics, a teacher's certificate,
and some eclectic interests - a
degree in music, an English mi.
nor and a science minor.

James Pike, director of the
planetarium at Mount Clemens
High School, said because of
financial setbacks, the facility is
only 0llenfor about one hour each
day But every first grader visits
once a year; grades two through

For north or south, our
cnsp, cool St ClaIr hopsack
blazer. Just the nght topper
for colorful madras slacks
or solzd color tropIcal
wezghts

19000

Navy, manne blue, brzght
green, Breton red,
strawberry, brzght red,
natural, camel and lzght
blue TImeless classzc
stylzng

@1. (mair iBla~r

Wf9; SO many'peopfe
caf[ our house fWtne ...

LOCK SETS
A

SPECIALTY

Head South With Our

• SpacIous sUites With kitchenettes • Shopping within walking distance
• Noon and Evening Meals In our beautifully appointed dining room

• Housekeeping. Laundry and Linen Service
• Recreational and Social Programs

to the pubhc, Sabbath said, but
only because it's a one-man oper-
atIOn, and "there is great poten-
tial for a 7-day work week My fa.
mlly protested"

Sabbath said he ISa self-taught
planetarium dIrector He has an
astronomy background, a teach-
er's certIficate, and some gradu-
ate school courses. "Traimng
(someone new) could be accom.
plished in one summer," he said.
"It's a matter of learning to push
the nght buttons Grosse Pomte
could tram a teacher who's in-
terested Then the mrector would
have a commItment to the dis-
trIct You also need someone'
who hves close, so you can open
at night. You have to do the pub-
lic stuff, at least m the begin-
mng," he said

Dick Ensign, planetarium

$1~!
2 Ll

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

ABC Beer & Wine Store
15400 E. Warren 885.8020

WE DELIVER
884.0520

( leaillng ,'v1atenaJ\
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DETROIT, MI 48224
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~n.- PI~k Up & Delivery
~Free Esllmates

20% OFF
ALL FABRICS
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From page IA
Back In 1965-66, space was 'm '
The OhIO school had a small
planetarium I learned how to
run It In one year

"Planetanums are great teach.
mg tools," he said "They teach
the logICof sCIence They teach
patterns, changes, reasons for
happemngs"

The Southfield faCIlity was
open for the public a few years
ago, but Thomson doesn't know
why there was a lack of mterest
m the programs "We had lots of
pless coverage, ad." literature,
brochures SometImes only nme
or 10 people showed up and It be.
came cost-prohIbItIve"

Now the Southfield planetar-
IUmISused dally for school pro-
grams and pnvate groups Each
chdd m the Southfield district
VISItSat least two or three tImes
each "chool year
'-"any Sabbath, dIrector of tpe

planetarium at Oak Park High
$chool, bald that their faclhty has
been open fOi 20 yeal::', seats 72
people, dnd has a Spitz projector
-,lmllal to Gro"se Pomte's. Oak
Park's faclhty IS no longer open

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

~tlKtt~~
PLU h481HG' t4 EAT IItC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.480(1

Pointer "'*-AYM;kfu~~,.t,$U~~ !'at~!lwmm;Ujm_dliiii pnNt
? Pll il eiW4l!1:tl>if:}M,

From page IA when they found the main trees. "He IS a dreamer and he be.
vel's found gold chams, artlfacts ure. heved In hImself and the rest of
and COInb There were literally "I helped retrieve Items from us He taught me w have a dream
wall~of blIver wms whIchhad be the Atocha and helped to map It," and work for It even though
come encru'>ted WIth sedIment Bernard saId "FIsher wanted the you're up against Incredible
They found personal artifacts find to be documented archeolog. odds"
from the Spanish saIlor!> and lcally, whIChtook a lot more bme MUSICIanJimmy Buffet and
thoubands o( ernel aldb and other than If they Just brought up comedIan Johnny Carson VIsited
preuou-, !>tones everything they found ImmedI- the treasure sIte whIle Bernard

Inve,>tOl'i)(~celvedhuge leturns dtely." was on board the ship.
rm theIr IDv(::.tment", but unfor She enjoyed the cataloging and "That was III November of
tunately neither Bernmd, nor her mappmg because of her archeol- 1986," she saId. "They were find
famIly had 'nvested With the com ogy background, but she loves Ing emeralds by the thousands
pany diVing then. The largest emerald they

. You got to keep the first "When people ask me what It's found was a rough stone that
(OmyOU found," Bernard bald "A like, I always say the same weighed 76 carats"
Idlge tlmbel ~plke had been thing," she baId "It's hke a Bernard has been glvmg talks Kelly Bernard examines silver coins raised from the depths of the ocean. The coins have been
bl'F'ught up and ac I \Vabcleaning hushed cathedral of blue You on her work WIth Treasure Sal. h hI' t 1 b

v 0 , h encrusted throug a c arnica process m 0 arge ars.It off, I found the sdver com en. can tear anythmg but your own VOl'Sto schoolchildren, a pursUlt
crusted) Ight to the spike ~~~~t~~~ "It's hke bemg In an ~~:~~~~~;:!~;~tw~~~;e!t~~I"n~: anSt~;I~~e~rfov~~u~a~~~:~here.

"J didn't make d lot of money, She said that divers used spe Her expenence on the Atocha but earnmg a lot male than she
but the adventure reallv was clal slates and space pens has landed her another job dId WIth the Atocha
worth It " . deSigned for use on the space Bernard WIllbe heading for the "I'm pretty eXCitedabout that,"

Berndl"d hadn't been WIth the shuttle. Mananas Islands in the South she saId WIth a smde
company eight month", when she "We had large gndded papers PaCific later this month H 7
Iecelved the call from Mathewson on board and we had w transfer "I WIllbe an assistant archeol. ave a question.
to help WIth the cataloging and the mformatlOn we collected onto oglst on the salvagmg opera. Need some information?
dlvmg those," she recalled "We couldn't hons," she said. "The two shlps We'll try to help

Salvors had been sweeping the afford computers" which sank m 1631 and 1638,
ocean floor and finding artIfacts She saId that FIsher was al. have already been found to hold News - 882-0294
from the Atocha for years, but the ways upbeat, ev,.enwhen thmgs porcelam, silk, spIces, dyes, Jade Classified ads - 882-6900
company needed a lot more help weren't going well and other precIOus stones. Display advertising - 882-3500

Planetarium /t~/}f/&'~4y,t"J'-/API"~L"'~~!ijiHIii!l!lIlJ 1iittar~~11lii!JiIi!ml(£1iM:~Q/",%P%'#',,;k' 31.-:<..%' ::z
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Open Thunday Evenmg 'tit 9:00
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Fromm saId
Semor Men's Club PreSident

MUl'tll1 Hayden, who mtroduced
Young to the audwnce, saId he
was glad the mayor had agl eed to
attend the meetlllg.

"I thought It went very well,"
said Hayden, a retlred DetrOIt
News edItor. "I was amazed at
the number of club members who
came up to me and Baid that they
didn't know that (Young) was
that smart. That iAgood for them
to know."
r---__--- . ..an .~
I.,Home ALLMAn$ AurlfO"Jl£D I

sll"vlcr;.1

: Tech™APPLIANCE REPAIR I
1 DISJ/,ASHm • ,ASHlJIS • DlIYlllS • S'tOVlS .It18861658' "AU ._, 'fare'.~.Ion.' .1l'.. ..,. . lAMe PAY UJ!Vlcr
L- _' _ - --

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTltv1ATE

All Poinfes' Res/rfenfs
receive 10% OFF upto )500 dU

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

offiCIally during the 17 years he's
been mayor of Detroit It was at
a gathermg of southoabtern
Michigan mayor£' at a conference
called to oppose federal cutbacks
111 revenue shal'lng and Urban
Development ActlOn Grants.

Woods Mayor George Freeman
who attended the meetmg, said
he enjoyed Young's explanatlOn
of hlB views on gun control.

"It was a frtendly speech,"
Freeman said.

Farms Mayor JOl5eph Fromm
said Young was correct in saying
that there are problems that the
Pomteil and Detroit have in com.
mono

"We are going to have to work
together to solve tholla prublema,"

,MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

When ,Oll demdlld the IIIlC\l, dCITl<llld ~1l'<I(IIl\I O"k
& \fe,lde)\> Clthedldl b~ ~lel i11,lt ll\ e,l." Oil \Olll

pOlket book Grdcctulcdthedral dOOl ~ In the tlC\\ Ilghtel
\, aod tone enhances an, kllChcl1 dew! Ihe Included

e,lrdS sue h dS Illpe-dean "lelSlu e-tIme Q
111 leI 101 s. ddJmlclhle ~hell es. shd('-aut tra,s '- MEAIXJ\X7
and IUll1JlllleqllaJ1l\ fll1lsh makelhepnce ~
t.'1 en mOl e scmlb!c ~ee Ollr complete llIle -'-----'-----'-'--
01 \lel i11,1t conI eillence ,lcceS~OIles dlso MEAIX::W ()L\J(~1l ~
.1\ ,1Il,lhk "lOp 111 rOd,l\ ,lIld 'lee lhe ' I'

Illll 'I AMERICA 5 CABINETI""'KER •

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

Pho'o b~ Peter A SilhnuG

Mayor Coleman Young spoke to more than 300 people at the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club meet-
ing Feb. 10 at the War Memorial. Young's speech was received cordially by the club members.

to the economIc ll1Vai>lOnof for-
eIgn manufacturel s on the
Amencan malket He b'lld that
Korean, Yugoi>lavian and Japa
nese automobIle£' and MeXIcan
auto parts are sometlung every
one should be concerned about m
America

"I see one of your new membet's
today was a Umroyal executlve,"
Young said. "The place where
Uniroyal once stood 18 now a mce,
big vacant lot. They don't make
those tIres here any morel, und
soon they won't be makmg them
in Dayton either.

"These are the problemll we
fnce Jointly,"

Young Hllidhe hUll met WIth the
GroB8fJ Pointe mllYOl'Honly once

Durant proposed, aB he did in
January, that the legal profession
be deregulated to allow the reso-
lution of disputes by para-
professionals and that the Legal
Services Corp. be replaced by an
"independent body, adequately
funded." Service!! to the poor
could then be provided through
competitive bidding for 8ervice
g1'ant6.

He alRo proposed that the poor
be required to pay something for
service. "Co.payment gives the
client Il direct stake and more di-
rect control over the lawyer's con.
duct," he said. HIt also requires
the client, like any other persall,
to make choices about the rela-
tive and marginal value ofa law-
yer's service."

Durant Bald he expects to con-
tinue speaking on these themes
and that demands for his resigna-
tlOn will not have any effect.

"I don't Intend to resign be-
cause they're aaking me to re-
sIgn," he saId.

Call us now for details.

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Photo bv 0 Waldman
The lJetrml Ne""

Clark Durant

~AWAII
DON'T MISS OUT

RECEIVE 2 ROUND-TRIP
AIRFARES AT NO CHARGE"
when you purchase or lellle 8 new or u.ed clr from

Lakepolnte Old.moblle -

1t0" DOWN FINANCING ON ALL
FACTORY REBA TED NEW CARS.

USED CARS FROM $1,99500

VISIT OUR ULTRA MODERN, CLEAN
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE WITH FIL TEA AND

FAEE ROAD TEST $19.95
Look for us on Grosse Pointe Cable

Sponsoring your favorite shows
• SOf11$ realrlctlonl apply w!lflIl you PlXcIIaM 8 rWttI7 nIOhta IlOOOIl'lmOdatlonL

LAKEPOINTE OLDSMOBILE
"SERV/CE BEYOND THE PURCHASE"

15205 E. JEFFERSON
3~.~~M.~&~~~I~

822.2828 ~~
fR OOOD UNTIL ',1. 21th, 18.7

You're Invited to play In the
LOVE & BUICK MIXED DOUBLES

Amateur Tournament
Feb. 28 - Mar. 1. Please call now for details.

Now's the Time For A
New Racquet Club

Wimbledon Is now offering special memberships
with permanent court time beginning this month.

that even Congress can't recon-
cile its VIsion, haVing been
unable to agree on reauthorizing
the corporation for seven yeal'!:!.
" ... There is a total absence of bi-
partisan support even in the
Houlle Judiciary Committee," he
said,

Parenting talk
"DI,",Clphne PlevenllOn ;.,rot

Pun I 'ih 11H'11 t" \\ III I1p the tOPIC

~1onda, Feh n, dt 7 .10 p m at
A'i'iUmptlOn :\uI.,eI) School and
Toddlel Centel, 22150 Mal tel
Hoad

Tlw ..,ppakrl \\ 111 he Dan
HocJgll1'i. ~1 A In Child and Fa
mJlv Studle" \\ ho 1" COOl rlmatol
of ~1ott Communlt, College'"
(hl1d De\clopmpnt Plogldm and
19f\7 confNPnc(' faclhtatOl fm the
7>lI(1\\(',>t A"'IocwtlOn fnr the Edu
catIOn at YOllnr; (hllcll('n

The pre..,entatlOll h open to tlH'
puhJH' ancl WIll allow adrquate
tll1W for a qnCc,tlOnlanS\\er
penod Thel P '\ III he a $2 charge
at the door Hnd babY'i1ttmg \\ III
be available For mOle mform"
tlOn, call 772.4477

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

An unrepentant W. Clark Dur-
ant says he is glad he spoke up
about reform of the legal system
and isn't about to quit his posi.
tion IUi chairman of the federnl
Legal Services Corporation,

Amol'iclll1 Bill' Association
Pl'clndant Eugene Thomas and
Iltlvaral lawycrll' union officials
called for Durant's resignation
lust week after he cl'itlcized law-
yers' stranglehold on delivery of
8B1'vices Ilnd called for an end to
hIB own agency

"It shows I hit the raw nerve of
the organized bar," Durant said
Monday. "It's reflectIve of the
ABA's reactIOn whenever people
try to open up the professIOn"

Last week was not the first
tIme Durant has critiCIzed hIS
agency and thp system Similar
commen III 1 he was first ap
pomted caused controversy In a
,January Intr'l VIPW WIth the
(;Ioshe l'U11 I ('\II '>, he artlCulat
ed many of the same themes he
laid forth last week m the bar as
sodatIOn

But thIS was the fll'st tIme the
lawyers had heard It offiCially

Durant says hIS pOSItion IS mis-
understood

"I didn't call for abolltlOn (ofLe-
gal ServIces)," he saId. "I called
fOl' replacement und adequate
fundmg."

There 18no questlOn that Dur-
ant attacked the legal system for
restr .ctmg accellS both through
law school enrollment and bar ex
ammatlOn reqmrements Calhng
law practIce a "cartel," he
charged that law school accredl.
tatlon by the ABA IS "not a qual.
Ity control Issue It IS an Issue of
control under the pretext of qual-
Ity The automotIve llldustry
does not accI edit engmeelmg
bchools"

As to the Legal ServIces Corp,
Durant says he IS not debatmg
whethel thel e should be legal
serv,ee" for the poor "Of CaUl se
there should be " he told the ABA
member~

"I've demon,>tlated my commIt
ment to lebal ~eIV1CE'bfO! the
pOOl. he 'laid thl">\\eek 'But the
..,tatu" quo doe ...n't meet the legal
need" oftl1(' pOOl Ol dnyone el'ie"

He !')Id the ABA conventIOn

February 19, 1987
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Young says Detroit's problems belong to everyone
By Peter A. SaUnas trictlOns lIke that here (in Grosse has become a popular pastlme ot
Staff Writer Pomte) for a long tlme," Young many outstate pohtlcians

DetrOIt Mayor Coleman Young said He added that there was a "It seems the more you raIl
was welcomed last week when he dIfference between the Pomte's about DetrOIt, the more votes you '
spoke to the 8enlD! Men's Club at longstandmg ordmances and get," Young saId.
the War Memonal MOle than Dearborn's, m that Dearborn's Young said that areas of com.
300 club members and about 20 was perceIved as bemg aimed to mon mterest between DetrOIt and
media representatives attended keep speCIfIc mmorlty groups out Its suburbs are greater than the

Young met eallter with Park of Dearborn parks dIfferences, and that the dIffer.
Mayol' Palmer Heenan to dISCUSS When he told the audIence that ences wIll brmg strength
flood protectlOn along Lake 8t he couldn't thmk of anythmg Young drew crItiCism from
ClaIr and Fox Cl eek more openly hostIle toward black statements he made last year

Heenan bald Young assured Detrolters than Dearborn's or. about not supportmg gun control
hIm that an engll1eel mg i>tudy dmance, there were several bare- for DetrOIt, as long as the suburbs
lOmmli>i>lOned by DetrOit would Iy audIble mutters from club remaIned "armed and hostile"
be made uval1able to the Park for members. He made a lengthy explana-
evaluatIOn HIS meetmg with the club, twn of the comments, put them in

"We are negotlUtmg wIth one of whose members are all 60 and the context of how they were
the POInteb about a proposed sea over, prompted Borne humor from made, but offered no apology.
wall," Young told the audIence the mayor. "I'm m favor of gun control," he
"Now IS a good time to be lookmg "ThIS is the first gathermg I've said, "but I want everyone to lay
In we Plu'ult:1l1. ;Ve tue Iln,;ac"i. c''"', f;::.::c:1. ::: ~::!.~:: ",:,q,. my r1('",,., tl,,,,;,,, p",tnlq not jUl't De-
ed m domg all we can to prevent whole 11fe, whel e everybody 18 troit."
floodmg." older than I am," Young said. In the face of efforts by the Ku

Young said he hoped the sea Young said that many years Klux Klan, neo.NaZl orgamza.
wall could be constructed m 8uch ago Detroit paid the taxes for the tlOns and paramilitary groups,
a way as to not shut off one area entIre state He said that the Young said It would not be fall' to
from another, but to permit ac state benefited from the huge De- DetrOlters to disarm themselves.
cess between the cltles traIt tax base, but that had now "Everyone needs a chance to

Young made refel ence to work. changed. understand each other," Young
mg With Detroit's neIghbors m "Detroit public educatIOn was Bald. "DiscusBlOns lIke thIS at-
solvmg common problems. He ranked among the finest m the tempt to explain my position.
bmgled out Dearborn BS being country," Young said. "Now the "Detroit can't exist without the
hostIle towdrd Dell'olt WIth an or- tables have turned." suburbs, and the suburbs can't
dinance the cIty passed last year He said DetrOIt now needs sup- eXIst Without DetrOIt."
o'eatmg a rebldents only rule for port In the bame way It once gave There is a great deal of common
Its mUniCipal parks. It ground, Young said, between the

"I realize there have been res- DetrOlt.bashmg, Young SEnd, suburbs and Detroit. He pointed

Durant won't quit; says criticism
of legal system was necessary
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FOR MI:N & BOYS
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Iui1COTTAGE
~ SeniorCare
A Day-Time Center for Adults
f-f-" l A CD NIT., >1U.'<{ FO'<f"J HEt-.lIH CA'<E CO'iPORAJiON

evening program running to 630
pm, Including dinner

Call 881.1800 today for more Infor-
rratlon Give your loved one a fuller
day And give yourself one, too

Located on the ca mpus of the
Cottage-Selmont Nursing Home
19840HarperAve. HarperWoods, M148225
881-9556

23240 GREATER MACK - (1 block South 01 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

BOYS & GIRL 5 WEAR

~ "- ~

FP~~~'

250/0
OFF

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL

200/0 DISCOUNT
ON BOYS AND GIRLS

Health-tex • Oshkosh • Carters

OFF
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS
OF COMMUNION DRESSES IN THE AREA
"REE Alteration!oo U!'te our FREE Lay-A-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S · STEVE'S PLACE

Help us give the gift of hearing
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club

~\l(( MiChig~ Ear Foundation
Donale your used heanng Q/ds to the Rotary Club's heanng aid
recycling program /JAth the lvflchlgan Ear FoundattOn.

Encloaed find _ hearmg aid!.) leu than 10 yean old

I ha' e no used hearing A,ds but wllh to help
Enclosed please fmd $15, $25, $50, $100

Name __ _ _ _ _ Addreas -----.----
Mall to The Mlchlgan Ear FoundatIOn

19501 E 8 MIle, St Clair Shores, MI. 48080

r .. ..... ,
CLEAHANl;t: ~ALI:

50%

NurSing Home campus In Harper
Woods With the Interests and former
occupation of the patient In mind,
Cottage SenlorCare prOVides person-
alized programs that Include exer-
Cise, nutritiouS meals and snacks,
actIVIties, and sOClallZlng ASSistance
ISoffered. too, In personal grooming
and medication monitoring

Backed by the resources of Cottage
Hospital. Cottage SenlorCare runs
from 9 a m to 4 30 pm, Monday
througt-- Friday, With care available
daily or Justfor certain days and hours

Soeciol options also Include an
early-bird" breakfaST program start-

I-g or 730 a m and an e~tenoed

pomts up the mterdependence of
DetrOIt and OUI suburban neIgh
bars Its completIOn \\ III be a S1g
mficant .,hot m the arm fOI both
Detlolt and Grosse POInte
Woods ,.

Plans mclude a four story pal k
lllg StructUI e f01 1,18& cars and
t\\ 0 ground-level pat kmg lots
\\ nh a capacIty fOJ 27:5 caLi, d

foUl .,tOl.'1 bUlldll1g on MOlObS,
eabt of St John HObpltal, \~Ith
80,000 square feet of space for
doctOl ,,' offIce" and ho~plta I ad
IJ1lnJ"tratlve pelsonnel, a foUl
",tory 80,000 '>quare foot buddmg
on ~lack Avenue to be leased to
dttorneys, accountants and othel
non medIcal ploies<"lOnab, and
aA (\r.() n'l..,~o.fc->ot (")flp~~.qhlp.rp
....... , ..... .., ......... "1. ........

tall "pace enclosed In a chmate
controlled glass atllum With 20
foot \\ Ide wall,. ways The Moross
office bUlldmg Will be connected
to 8t John HospItal b\ a glass
enclosed walkway

T", a surveys of Glosse Pomte
Woods reSidents - one m 1979
and one III 1982 - revealed some
dIssatIsfactIOn WIth the shoppmg
center as It was In 1979, those
sampled m the survey said they
d1d not shop at the cent.el because
of fears fOI then safety, because
of the poor condItIOn of the area,
and because they prefen ed East
land

The 1982 survey revealed that
more than two thll ds of Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdents shopped
at the center, but one half of those
only went there once a month
Re~sons CIted for aVOldmg It
\\ ere unappealmg stores, mcon
vement locatIOn and the unde
slrable area

Those surveyed saId they
WIshed to see stores With hIgher
qualIty and a greater varIety of
merchandIse Three-fourths of
those sampled WIshed for more
re<;taurants Nearly half saId
they were wIlhng to pay for pal k
mg whIle shoppmg

In 1983, the center was re-
named Pomte Plaza Landscap
mg, trees and SIgnS wel e added as
part of the beauhficatlOn ploJect
by the property ownel

You'veGot OtherThingsTh Do.
What Does He Have?

site plan

If you ore taking care of an elderly
parent or relative at home, you may be
Wishing there was more you could do
forthem More ways to make their days
ncher and fuller And -let's be honesT-
you may be looking for another way to
keep on caring at home while giving
ycurself time to work, shop or rest

Tnere IS a Way-It'S calied Cottage
seniorCare. Cottage SenlorCare IS a
day-time center for elderly adults who
hove becorre phYSically or mentally
Impaired but w,"",owould benefit from
structured dally actIVIties In a safe
homelike enVIronment

COTtage SenlorCare nas Its own
location on the Cottage-celmont

Brothers & Co, Inc , whIch has
been named developer, lea<.,mg
agent and manager of the 16 aCIe
parcel

"It's our mtent to see that the
property IS developed to ItS fullest
potential We feel a commItment
to the commumty," saId Wessel
mann

Grosse Pomte Woods MayO! Ge-
orge S Freeman said, "ThIS WIll
be good for Grosse Pomte, good
for DetrOIt, and good for the
hospital. It Will make the cornel
a beautiful corner"

DetrOIt Mayor Coleman A
Young said, "RevltahzatlOn
projects such as thiS one are a key
mgredlent to keepmg our neIgh
borhoods ahve and thrlvmg ThiS
proJect, located on our border
WIth Grosse Pomte Wood,>, also

selmann, presIdent and chIef ex
ecutlve officer of the 8t Clair
Health CorporatIOn and 8t John
Hospital, and Jerome L SchoB
tak, chaIrman of Schostak

!~
I I

I
I

I I

I I
I I

If
it

slOns or $25 for husband and wife

On Thursday, Feb. 26, from 7.30
to 9:30 p.m., mtenor deSIgner
Judith Lee Sieber and reSidentIal
real estate professIOnal Jane Mar-
shall will offer tips on preparmg
your home for sale. "Setting the
Scene for Sale" IS $5 per person.

In "BaBIC Home Repair for
Women," partiCIpants WIll learn
plumbmg, electrical repairs and
carpentry through lectures and
hands-on trammg by Journey level
tradesmen Elame Crawford, Eva
Caradonna and Colleen Rebant.
The course IS offered Saturdays,
Feb 21,28 and March 7 from 9'30
a.m. to 1 30 p.m. Each seSSIOn IS

$15 per person and students are
asked to brmg a sack lunch

For further informatIOn, call
881-7511

the $30 ml1hon project IS sched
uled for early 1989.

These plans were announced
Jomtly Feb 10 by Glenn AWes

and a four story parkmg struc
ture

Demolltlon IS scheduled for
June 1 ConstructlOn IS set to be
gIn m September CompletlOn of

UTAll.lSHtO 1111

Cotton ~fadras sport shirts,
exclusively Brooks Brothers

{lie WilT Brook, Hrothcr. ,a,,/ 1men, an I '{"'"
fllnTrl (Iuh I("Her( or.! or \ I<,J

I

i I
-~) / C~/ I~II

GZ:lJrj;fJRdU/}ril/;/J{rd/ ~
~~~~~ Ii

I'urmShmQ9 for Men \Womrn ~ .0\.15 It I
645GRISWOLD. PENOIPwcrJ HI D(;, I~
DETROIT- SOMhRSI. I M-\I I , I Hcn ;~

-- ~.......,...-.co~~~......-r~~~

Our cotton India l'\'\adras shIrrs are a Winning
combination of color, lIght wClght and casual
good looks Each I'; cut and ,;cwn exclUSively
for us, and featurc,; our bulton-down collar
Your chOIce of long or ...hort slecves In our
assorted plaIds of predomInantly hlue, red or
green Collar SI/C~ 141/2 to 1611'2.

Long sleeves, $38 S hart sleeves, $ 14

_ ....

J

Pointe Plaza to give way for new center
Demolition set for June

Home series offered at War Memorial
The War Memorial has sched-

uled classes in buying, selling or
renting and hands-on instructlOn
in basic home repair.

"Buying a Home," a two-part se-
ries set for Wednesdays, Feb 25
and March 4, between 7 and 9 p.m.
will be co-sponsored by the Uni.
versity of Detroit. John B. Lizza
will speak on the legal and tax
coneideratlOns in buymg or rent.
mg Il home or condommlUm.
Housing budgets, use of real es-
tate professionals, purchase
agreements, title Insurance,
financing and negotiations Will
be explored by Lizza, who has
m~re than 30,y~ars_ ex~enence
dealing witn real estate laws andwy the former attorney for the
Realtor Board and several mulh
list organizations The course IS
$20 per person for the two ses-

Corporation, (the parent compa-
ny of St John Hospital), Will be
replaced With two office bUIld-
ings, glass.enclosed retail shops,

By Margie Reina Smith
Staff Writer

Pomte Plaza Will be razed thIs
summer The stnp of retail stores
and parkmg on the northwest cor-
ner of the Mack AvenuelMoross
Road mtersectlOn, which IS
owned by the St ClaIr Health

-- ... ---- - -----



16 OZ. LOAF - SAVE 34~

KRAFT
INDIVIDUAL SLICE

AMERICAN CHEESE$139

NABISCO
RITZ

C;RAC.~J;~$j ";!flI em$1491;- -,~, .;1
1& OZ. BOX

Regular or Low Salt

PRICES IN EFFECT
FEB. 19th, 20th & 21 5t

Some Quantities Limited

$88~---_ ...........-_.......

$49!
P;~T79C

HAAGEN-DAZS
ICE CREAM

$149p1MT

12 ALL NATURAL VARIETIES

GENERAL MILLS

CHEERIOS
$1!!~s~

BROWNB£RRY

HEALTH NUT BREAD

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL
SAVE $200

KRAFT
SHREDDED SHARP
CHEDDAR CHEESE

$111"

12 OZ. PKG.

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL
SAVE $1 50

ZINFANDEL.BURGUNDY,
RUBYCAB,GRENACHEROSE
SAVE $200

INGLENOOK
RED SALE

FROG LEGS
COCKTAIL AND
TARTAR SAUCE

While They Last!

MED'UMS'Z£

MEDIUM
PEEl.ED AND DEVE'NED

SHRIMP

6 PK. 12-01.

FUl.l. 80D'ED. RICHL Y FLA VORED
B'TTERSWEET TANG, WITH ALL

ACID TONES GONfi. VERY ROBUSTI

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

FRENCH ROASTED
COLOMBIAN

6 PACK CANS

$1~p9

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

SWEDISH OR
ITALIAN

MEATBALLS
$21!~

fRYING

CHICKEN ~ee
LEGS ~U~
RANCH STYLE

SLICED $15L~BACON
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED

$19L~SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

COKE. CLASSIC COKE, CAFFEINE FREE COKE,
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, REGULAR AND DIET
SPRITE, REGULAR SQUIRT, REGULAR SUNKIST,
AND CHERRY COKE

SHARP

'CHEDDAR
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine.

Wlnes DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

FARM FRESHv: FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FRESH

;~-::DERS $37L~
TAKE 'N' BAKE

THE ORIGINAL

SA

FRESH COFFEES

........ $18!
... ,00u.0.77(;

.......... 69~
DRY ONIONS •••••• 3L.... 0 $128
EXTRA FANCY SEEDLESS
RED OR WHITE $149GRAPES • • • • • • • • • • • • LB.

WASH'NGTON STATE
RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES

EXTRA FAHCY

ASPARAGUS.
AUNTM'DS

FRESH SPINACHA r-JODfL 198

Photo by SU;,dn Buckl, r

"The man we are looking for IS
about 18 years of age, 6 foot to 6
foot, 2 Inches tall and has hght-
colored, curly hall'," Kwwt
kowskl said

Last summer a man fitting the
same descnptlOn walked mto a
beauty salon nude from the waist
do\', n Apparently, the same man
cllso walked out totally nudp in

flont of a blcyclist last summer

The Wood" depal tment of pub
llC »afety I'>lookmg for InfOlma
Uon \\ hlCh could lead to the a1'
1C'it of the man

. ~. .

\X>}~ TRION ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERfREE WITH THE PURCHASE

~ OFA

~.~
9700 ACE

AND HIGH EFFICIENCY
AIR CONDITIONER

PLUS
FULL FIVE

YEAR
PARTS

AND LABOR
WARRANTV
ON THE AIR
CONDITIONER

A group of about 10 female
workers and patrons at a Grosse
Pomte Woods beauty salon got a
shock Wednesday, Feb 5, when a
man exposed himself In front of
the shop window

Woods DetectIVe Robelt KWlat
kowskl said the man, who'ie face
wa:::.obscured b) a \\ mdo\\ sign,
masturbated, then fled

Kwlat kowski "(lId d de'icnpt JOn
of the man tIe'> Lhh C,l.c,('to f!V(' 01

SIX slmdar II1cldent" th:lL oc
cUlTed lac,t sumnWI hpt\\('cn
Hampton Road and Lhl nOI th Clt')

hmIts

St John Hospital tS offering a aid treatment for burn victims
free medical emel gency hdnd- and those suffenng from severe
book to give people InfOl'matlOn cuts, pOIsomng, heart attack,
on first aid techmques for a van choking and stroke
ety of medical emergencies

The 64-page booklet covers first To get a copy, call 886 3703

The Giving Tree Montessori School invites parents and chil-
dren to an open house Sunday. March 1. from 1 to 3 p.m. The
school is located at 4351 Marseilles at Mack. For more infor-
mation. call the office at 881-2255weekdays. Above. Katie Am-
lin of Grosse Pointe explores the world of shapes and numbers.

Come on down

Members of the Grosse POinte
Farms Boat Club dnd guests will
honor Gary Va»her SatUlday,
Feb 21, at Austin Hall

He is the club's 28th commo
dore ASSIStll1g him on the Bridge
will be Vice Commodore Connne
Franks, Rear Commodore Sonny
Gorenflo, Secretary Sharon
Vasher, and Treasurel' Karen 4"

Fisher ..• /4#'"
The board of directors are Del-

phine Klem, Ed Smith, BIllie
Jacoby, Phylhs Fnes and Paul
Franks

a Gary Vasher

Hbspital offers emergency handbook

....'

Exhibitionist in Woods

=ebruary 19, 1987
3rosse Pointe News

Vasher to be honored Feb. 21



Bush in 1988?
Michigan seen
as first test

Incase Grosse Pomters hadn't noticed,
the 1988 presidential campaIgn is al-
ready warmmg up m MichIgan and

elsewhere
Vice PresIdent George Bush IS stlll the

GOP front runner natIOnally and m Michi
gan m most polls, but he conceded m Mlchi
gan last week he has lost ground because
of the Iran.contra arms controversy and its
effect on the Reagan administratIOn

But he also said that he would :soon try to
define what he would do as president with
out highlightmg any differences with Presl
dent Reagan Yet m efforts to become his
own man, Bush runs the nsk of alIenatmg
the supporters of the prE'sldent, and espe.
cially the nght wmg RepublIcan:;, who have
been distrustful of the Vice president and his
supposedly moderate Views.

So the next few months could be Impor-
tant for Bush even though he does not plan
to formally announce his candIdacy untIl
next fall. But even m MichIgan, which he
regards as "fundamental" to his cause, Bush
will face strong oppOSItIon m 1988. It will
come chIefly from the Rev Pat Robertson,

the TV evangelist who already IScampaign-
mg In MIchIgan and elsewhere as an unan-
nounced candIdate, as well as from Rep
Jack Kemp of New York who has a strong
organIzatIOn m the state Others who have
only dIpped a toe mto MIchigan waters may
Jump mto the SWIm before long

Even m the Pomtes, where Bush defeated
Reagan handIly In wmmng the 1980 state
preSIdentIal pnmary, the VIce preSIdent
faces a strong challenge. The Kemp forces
claimed more precmct delegates than Bush
m the pnmary m the POIntes last August
WhIle the RObertson orgamzatIOn clalmea
at least equabty WIth Bush on a stateWIde
count of precInct delegates. And now there
IStalk that the Kemp and Robertson forces
may put together a conservative coalition.

If they do so in the Pomtes and elsewhere,
1t could spell trouble for Bush when early
next year the state GOP picks the first 77
delegates to the 1988 national GOP conven-
tion. A good Bush showing would help him

m the followmg Iowa caucuses, whIch he
also led In 1980, and in the first preSIden-
tial primary m New HampshIre a year from
thiS month But a stumble in MichIgan
could dIm Bush's hopes

Perhaps an even more senous blow to
Bush's prospects, however, would occur flOm
a contmumg declIne m PreSIdent Reagan's
fortunes as a result of the Irangate mt::ss
If Bush seeks to dIsassociate himself too
much from the admInIstratiOn, he could be
accused of dIsloyalty If he stIcks too closely
to the admmistratIOn lIne, he could be fur-
ther damaged It congresblOnal mve:OLIgd-
tions turn up eVIdence of WhIte House cover-
ups, law vlOlahons or ethICal mIsconduct. He
wIll have to walk a narrow hne and cautlOn
will not endear him to the electorate.

In MIchIgan last week, Bush stressed hIS
loyalty to Reagan, saying he had been
"proud to have been at hIS SIde for SIX
years," adding that these are "good times
to be a Republican" and in general defend-

Ing the president's record and leadership.
Yet if Reagan's ratings decline further, Bush
WIll face the same problem that other vice
preSIdents have confronted in seeking the
top office on their own. Hubert Humphrey
was the claSSICexample of a vice president
who sought to break WIth his president's un-
popular policies - but couldn't do so early
enough or in a convincmg enough fashion.

So far the Democrats have been Jockeying
for positlOn for 1988 WIth Gary Hart, the
former Colorado senator, leadmg the polls,
Gov. Mario Cuomo of New York runmng
second and a clutch of governors and mem-
bers of Congress samplIng the preSIdential
pOSSIbIlIties New potentIal candIdates may
arise during the coming congressional inves-
tigations of the Irangate affair and the
RepublIcan admlmstration's partIclpatlOn
In It

In RepublIcan Circles, however, the major
questIOns are whether Bush can repeat his
1980 preSIdential pnmary VIctory in MIchi-
gan, whether he IS so closely tied to a
preSIdential fallmg star that he soon WIll
be out of the runmng, or whether he can
emerge as an attractive candIdate WIth both
1I1OUeld~e dm.i I.UHbt:! Vd~! VI;: ::.upPV! t 'w hG cun
go all the way In 1988.

So far, Bush has fallen back a bIt m the
publIc 0pInlOn polls but still leads all other
GOP candIdates, even Sen. Robert Dole of
Kansas who is reportedly pIckIng up
strength both from moderates and conser-
vatives It IS too early to count Bush out -
but It IS not too early to predIct that Michi-
~an could be cntIcal to his cause.
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A conciliatory Detroit mayor
TMA~~WHAi

A 'fIE£K OF MiNi-
SE~I~SWILL~O

~ rOR~OY...
..\N:U~~t~mv.

last year that he opposed gun control in De-
trOIt whIle "hostile suburbs were still
armed." He saId he had been needled by a
TV show moderator about the city's bad im.
age when he had expected to be mtervlewed
about the "No Crime Day" demonstration
led by Detroit PIstons basketball star Isiah
Thomas

After the needlmg, the mayor saId he had
responded: "I would be damned If I would
dIsarm the people of Detroit in the face of
hostile suburbs that all had their guns and '
In the boondocks you had the Ku Klux Klan
and all these zealots practicing for the next
race war"

Even the explanation indicates the may-
or ISstill justifymg an armed civilian popu.
lation In Detroit to defend Itself from the
hostile suburbs and the crazies In the boon-
docks Yet the facts speak for themselves
Most of the VIctIms of crime m Detroit are
Detrolters and most of those who cause it
also live In the CIty, even though such facts
don't make those who hve on the borders of
the C1ty feel any more secure.

There is eVIdence of raCIsm in the Pomtes
There IS evidence of reverse raCIsm In De.
trOlt But If the mayor makes more pilgrim-
ages beyond hIS city's borders and speaks
m the conCIlIatory tones he used in Grosse
Pomte, he ought to attract the same kind
of friendly responses he received to most of
h\s :speech last week

Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit
was on hIS good behaVIOr last week
when he addressed the Grosse

Pointe Senior Men's Club and called for bet.
tel' cooperatIOn between his city and the
suburbs that on other occaSlOns he has saId
are "hostile" We hope he truly meant what
he sald here

But observers fanllbar WIth the mayor's
performlu\c~ will not' accept hIS appeal at
full value until' 'they read and hear what he
has to say to his own constituents the next
time a city-suburb issue comes up.

Over the years, the mayor has found it ex-
pedient to identify the suburbs as "racist"
when any controversy arlses between De-
trOlt and the suburbs Even Grosse Pointe
Park, which IS trymg to work cooperative-
ly with the city of Detroit to protect reSI.
dents of both cities from the floodIng of Fox
creek, has been burned by that epIthet Yet
DetrOIt, after prOmISIng cooperatIOn, has
been draggmg ItS feet on meanmgful actlOn
to protect housing In the area.

It IS true that both CIty and suburbs wIll
fare better if they cooperate more and ar-
gue less. But because it usually takes two
to cooperate, Pointers w1l1 watch DetrOIt's
efforts m this dlrectlOn WIth renewed in-
terest now that the mayor has spoken out
as he dId to the senior men's club here.

The Mayor explained - but did not apolo.
glze for - hIS comments on CanadIan TV

'Amerika' under communism
Whether ABC's "Amenka" ISworth

watchmg or not - and there IS a
natlOnal debate on the Issue - the

TV mInlsenes does reflect the fact that ar-
tIe;tlc creatlOns can and do express a van-
ety of VieWpOll1ts that mayor may nut ap
peal to the public

In the case of most TV productIOn.." how
ever, populanty, meamng high ratll1gs, If,
the major goal Regardless of the qual1ty of
"Amenka," It receIved so much attentIOn
that Ite.,early ratmgs were good Whether
VIewers WIll stay to the concl USlOnSundny
11lght IS another questIOn

In DetrOIt, the TV cntlcs gave the senes
a mlxed a""cssment, based on the prCV!ev,'h
they were permitted to "ee Somp cl"itlcc;f,ald
it was worth watchmg, even though, ae;one
sald, it IS "preachy, muddled and "low
paced" Other'i saw morl' endulll1g ',lluef"
('f,pecwlly 111 offenng Amf::ncdn.., an mklmg
of !Jfe under d Commul1Ji'll dict<itorf,}lIp

In th(' New York Time'l, TV cntlc ,John ,J
O'Conner found "i\menka" to hl' "a ..,tag
g('llI1g muddle, a fill In the hlank.., hodge
podgp that j.., hk!')y to leave oh..,(',V(.,.., on
mo..,! pOll1h of t Iw po!lll( al "Iwellum fum
1l1~ " He conclUded the St'ilCS W,h mad( , no!
hv people mterPflwd In leftIst or nght1..,t pol
It 1('''', but hy "enU'rtamer'" mtpJ"('..,!pc! III

grabbing an audIence "
But whether th(' senes waf, made cl<"<in.m

tldole to the ABC's "The Day After," a 19H:~
..,aga of the effects of a nucledl' war that wa..,
roundly critiCized by con'lervatlves, It "bvl
ou.,ly was mtended to he entel'tall1ment

With hIgh ratings that would appeal to bIg
advertIsers WhIle Amencans wIll VIew it
for a vanety of reasons, they are unlikely
to keep watchmg m large numbers unless
they find It to be entertamll1g

The theme, inCIdentally, ISstnkmgly Slml.
lar to the one In Kmgsley AmlS' comedy,
"RUSSian HIde and Seek," m whIch the Bnt-
i..,h author dId for England what "Amenka"
doe'i for the Ul1lted States It 1:S a 21e;t cen
tury report on an England ruled by the Rus
Sian" and \\ hat this SItuatIon meant to both
'ildee;, and espeCially to the EnglIsh, who
\\ ere 'iubJected not only to Commumst rule
but to rampant inflatIOn, shortages of fuel
and food, and m<.=\]orreVISlOns of theIr cuI
tun', rellglOn and way of life It's itn enter
tdll1ll1g comedy - WIth a senous thrust
whIch "Amenka" does not seem to match

Tho'ie from elthCl the nght or left \vho
don't hke "Amcnka" can Simply turn It off
A 0 douht many have done so and perhaps
mOl"(',,,III do..,o a~ the senes enters ItS final
lap.., Fortunatply, however, not even the
ClltlC.., ,\111 forcl' "Amcnka" off the tuhe.
\\ h](,11 1'>what thl' Hus"lclns rccommpndpd
and \\ hlch thpy do on theIr own TV net
work" to productlOns that do not follow the
Commul1l"t 11Iw

In d free country, we Amcncan'i prefer to
]Pt t!w puhlic rather than thE' governmpnt
tlll.tal(' what we- can read, see and hear,
\\ hether 1t IS 111 popular culture or more sen-
ow- artl..,tlc pnJductlOnc; Thuf, In the end It
\\ 111he thp pubhc - not the governmpnt and
not ABC - that WIll deCIde whether
"AmNlka" wa'i wOl.thwhile entertamment

We have not
been hibernating
To the Editor:

As many readers WIll re
call, the Michigan CoahtlOn
For Animals spent a great
deal of tune m the Pomte'i
throughout 1986, pllmanl)
to gather support for our cam
palgn to ban '>teelJa\., leghold
traps

WIth the holIdays, and of
cour'ie, the onset of our less
than balmy MichIgan v.mtel,
that campaign slJpped mto
low gear A'> soon a'> the
weather permIts, we will once
agam take to the strel.'to"not
Just m the Pomte'i, but all
aeros" our 'itate, IIntl! lIltl
mate Iy, the use of ,>teeI Jaw
leghold traps anywhere 1<;
prohIbIted

Hov.ever. If anyone be
Iwve<;that :\1C Aha" JU'it
been hlbernatmg the'i(, pa,>t
few month", I would like to
a'i'>ureyou that nothmg could
be fllrthel flam the truth
The leghold trap I" only On<'

of many fmm'i of ,lnlmal
ahu'>e <1.ndor explOJt ,ItJOn
th<1.twp arc addl e"'''lnl; Oth
er I",'>ue'ithat we ha ..e heen
actlvelv engaged In fIghting
Include ret overpopulatlOn,
pound 'iel7Ure, factory farm
lng, the "laughterofoUJ \~Ild
hor'ie" and burro'>, and the
"ale ofpnmatf's from the De
trOlt Zoo to bl.' tl'ied for VIVI
'iectlOn, Just to name a few

On SatUldav, Fl'b 21, we

will be havmg our annual!
new membel meetmg at the
NeIghborhood Club, In the
Green Room, at one o'clock m
the aftemoon I would lIke to
extend our mVltatlOn to all of
you to attend ThIS will be a
great opportunity fOlall of us
to plan, together, the stl ate
gy that we WIll employ m the
coming )ears to ea"e the suf
fenng too often mfllCtedupon
our fnends, the ammals

If you have any questlOns,
please feel free to call one of
our volunteers at 886-8890
01 7780496

Sincerely,
Anne Klosowski,

Prt>sident
Michigan Coalition

for Animals

Outraged
To the Editor:

I v.<l'i outraged at the Iecpnt
Cdltoon In the GIO<.,'lCPomte
Ne\.,,, about a ha,krthall pl<1.yel
flom For"\th County In GeOlgIa
The IaCIaI pJOhlem In th\.., coun

, tn I" 111('numher one mternal
ploblt'm we have and thl" tvpc of

I )ournah"m only hp!p'i rxa"ppr<llp
thiS cnsl'>

If the Glo..,"e POl'ltC N'"w..,
would puhh'ih thlo, h"t of raCial
hal many 'laymg'i I havC'been co!
lectlng over the year", thpy could
part1ally Iedeem them<;C'lvc<;for
theIr recent bad Judgment

St('wart McMillin
Grosse Pointe

Partial list of quotes:
The supreme need of our time

ISfor men to learn to hve togeth-
er m peace and harmony (Harry
Truman)

Ebony and Ivory go together In

perfect harmony (StevIe Wonder
and Paul McCartney)

It takes black and whIte keys to
play the Star Spangled Bannel on
the plano (Lenny Bl uce)

We mU'it llve together as
brother'i or pensh together as
fools (Martm Luther Kmg Jr)

We should Judge people like a
book - don't do It by the cover
alone

love the look
To the Editor:

After !lYingon the east "Ide
for ,>evelal years, I moved to
Blrmmgham two years ago

The Pomte papel ISmy des.
"ert every Fliday Leve the
n('\\ look - It\ the gl eate'it

Ray Walters
Birmingham

PSI enJoyPeggy O'Connor'"
humor

letters
The (,10..,..,(' ['oml e NP\" '>

\\plcol1w.., h-lt('l<., [10m
1 pad0!" ],(.ttel'> '>hould he
,:>Ign('d\\ lth d n<1.mc,addl t''>'l
and te!pphon0 Ilumbc: at
whlch thp \\ ntel CRn be
I('ached elllJ 1111:( the day In

ca "P !hPl e .II e que'itlOn'i
Adell p..,..,lettel" to EditOJ,

Gro<;'i{'POInte Nev.,>,96 Rei
ch<'val,Gro<;'>ePomte Farm",
M1Ch 4R236
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Pat and I'm a foodahollc Iwdl
eat anythmg as long as If<; not
moving and covered with fuzz I
love to eat And I don't care what
they teach m blOlogy - I know
that when I was il mere fetub
floatmg m the ammotlc bilC, the
first thmgs to de\plop wele my
taste buds

There was d tnne \\ hen I could
bllthely eat a ban,ma bpllt 01 t\\O
evelY week without a second
thought Then a c.ouple of thmgs
happened 1) I qUIt smokmg and
2) I got older

f s~My
•
IS .

name
• •

Gradually, my clothes got tIght-
er and then one day, I found I
couldn't get my ring off my fin-
ger My shoes pmched because
my feet were usually swollen I
had to ask my daughter to button
my skIrt while Iheld a chair and
my breath My heal t would
pound and I got out of breath
from bendmg over to put on my
shoes

That's when I knew It was tIme
to go on a dIet, Talk about foul'-
letter wordb Do you reahze that
the word "die" IS In dIet? That
should tIp people off nght thel e

But what the heck It'!, really
our natlOnal pastIme, the Amen
can way So I signed up for a pro
gl am that made sense to me,
hought one of these cute httle

Pat Paholsky

scales that wdll eglstel even If a
mosquIto alights on It and I be
came mtlmately mvolved with
clllcken and fish I could eat
chicken and fish prepared any
way u" long as It Welb brOIled,
bOIled 01 baked with nothmg Oil

It except hel b" and such
It was bye bye Bel nalbe,

sayonara to sausage smothm ed m
green pepper and omans and no
more nachos dnppmg with
chee<;e I was deprogrammed and
hot fudge sundaes became a dlb
tant memOlY

I cooked ..epm ate meals every
day In the oven was my f1accld
tish and on top of the stove was

theIr sensuoUS spaghettI, bub-
blmg and beckomng It was a dIf-
ficult penod, but my family stuck
WIth me as I grimly stuck to the
d18t

After I I eached my goal, Iwent
on a mamtenance program that
allowed me to eat mOl e foods and
lm'gel portIOns It was workmg
The bathroom scale stayed
steady

It wac, a month, then two
monthb, then half a year Tnum
phant, I allowed myself little re
wards - a becond glas'> of wme,
a c,mall pIece of cheesecake, one
chocolate candy I gamed a
pound It \\ a .. nothmg, are you
klddmg me 11 lould afford anoth
er pound 01 t\\ a

And vdth those tamou .. last
\\ 01 d~, my c.!othes got tlghtCI, my
Img \\ ouldn 't come otf my fingel,
my daughter olfeled me her Jane

Fonda workout tape What are-
voltmg development I had fallen
on the food wagon

I retneved that cute little scale
from the top cupboard and went
to see the dIet counselor agam
It's back to soda water WIth a
tWIst of lemon at Bocial gathel
mgs dnd salad for lunch every
day It's back to dnnkmg eight
glasses of water a day and slobh
mg when I walk

The other day, we were watch
mg a movie at home and my fa
mlly was eatmg chocolate Valen
tme candy whIle I munched on a
crackel that resembled com
pressed sawdust But the poundb
al e comIng off slowly The coun
selOl says to thmk of one quarter
pound off as a stIck of butter
that's beIng shed That make" me
feel better

Even so, hte IS unfaIr
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She lost her purse contalllmg
$32, clothmg and 1984 Mustang

The suspect was descnbed as a
black male, about 6 feet, :2 mches
tall, shm bUIld, medIUm complex
lOn, round eyes set WIde apal t, a
long thIn face, weanng a brown
kmt hat, a three quarter lenbrth
Jacket and dark baggy pantc,

PolIce are mvestIgatmg

TequHal
They defmIt~ly added Insult to

mJury, but temlt~red their b,ub
With the gift Itself

On Jan 18 Farms Pollce ChIef
Robert Ferber Injured m mdex
and middle finger of hIs left hand
in a snowblower aCCIdent The
senous mJury has begun to heal
now, but a Hall Place traffic com
mlttee thought It would try to
cheer up the chief

Ferber was the recipIent of a
bottle of Two Fmgel s TeqUIla,
whIch he bald goes down smooth
WIth a little salt and lemon - and
eases the pam of hIS mJury at the
:,ame tIme

Senders of thIS barbed gift were
Greg Berendt and John De-
Hayes, both of Hall Place, and
Greg Wheeler of Radnor CIrcle

glze, but we note, there was a re-
cent precedent for that error

Several weeks ago we mad vel'
tently ran a photo of a sledder,
Ky Ie Stockman, Unfortunately,
we identIfied Kyle as Sal ah Mur
phy, We ran Kyle's photo agam
WIth an apology

Just as soon as thIS week's er-
ror hIt the streets, we got a call
from a Moran Road 1eSIdent who
pomted It out to us She SaId that
Kyle and Dana are neighbors,
and asked If we had It mfaI' Mo
ran Road reSIdents

She then wondered If we
shouldn't be awarded a pmk
flamingo for our efforts.

Perhaps a flammgo wouldn't be
as fittmg as an ostnch, because
after all, we'd like to hIde our
heads In shame

BOW 8. BAY WINDOW

The woman was gettmg mto hel
car when she'" a" approached by a
man WIth gun, who demanded her
plll "e and car key,;

A Grosse Pomte Park woman
had heJ car and her purbe stolen
alter bemg held up at gunpomt
Wednesday. Feb II, after eXltll1g
d Jeffel son A venue laundlomat

The 14 bIrths that OCCUlTedfrom
mId January to the first week m
February marked one of the bIg
gest populatIOn bulges we had
seen m a whIle, so we deCided to
turn back the clock and see If
there was a reason for "amore"
mne months ago

VVe checked our paper and
couldn't find a I ecord of any power
outages, but from May 28 to June
2,1986, temperatures hovered m
the hIgh 80s and low 90s. There
was a major storm on June 5,
\"hlch dumped 1 77 mches of ram
on Metro AIrport

Not very sCIentIfic, but we feel
we can safely say - some hke It
hot

Woman robbed at laundromat

The pink
flammgo award

Recall ear her thIS year v.;hen
we ran the photo of the under
con~tructlOn home on Mern-
weathel complete WIth the large
plastiC pmk flammgo affixed on
Its roof

VVereceived a couple ofcaUs on
that flammgo, whIch noted that
there was mded a lengthy hlsto
ry behmd the bIrd, whIch we
won't go mto here

We have been asked, however,
whether we would lIke a SImilar
addItIOn to our bUlldmg for, shall
we say, erroneous servIces be-
yond OUI call of duty

Last week we I an a wonderful
photo of a Grosse Pomte elemen-
taly student on our front page
Unfortunately a typographIcal
error had us referrIng to Dana
Ca~azza ai>Dan We must apolo

Sylvester, patrolmen Earl FIeld
and FrancOIS Belanger, Sgt Pete
MartIn, DetectIve Sgt George
VanTlem and patrolmen Arnold
"Babe" Parsons and Frank Ker
brat

A Park woman was shot to
death In hel home by a 72 year-
old letlred sales manager, who
later took hIS own hfe m hiS
apal tment In Palmer Park

Arnold Drug Stores was selling
kmg-slze filter cigarettes fO!
$2 24 a carton, black and whIte
film, three lolls fOI $1, and
Similac for 18 cents a can Harry
Moore's on Harper advertised a
complete dnmer for $1 and a
husmessman's luncheon speclal
fOJ 85 cen t" A fOUl loom fUI
lll ..hed apal tment on Beacons
fwld near Jeffel son wa" rentmg
for $110 a month

1'h(' 10th graden, at Gro,;"e
Pomte High School plann('d thpll
fall party, the Soph Sv, mg, to be
held 10 the ~ym flom 8 to 11 p m
It \\a S billed a<;a non date 3ffall
'to better acquamt members of
tlll' cla;,s to onp another" Tickets
\"Ple 2;) cents

Malv Fr,m (;alvm Invoh<'rlm
commllnlty thpatrr \\.1" t h(
POIntPI of Inlp) (',,1

Threp of Detl Olt\ oldest drama
~IOUPS, the Floe AIls SOCICtyof
))('\IOIt the Player" and the The
all l' Al t .. SO('I('ty. comhmed thell
t,l!pn Ie, fOl the fourth yl'al to
"lag!' ,I iii dma fP"t1V,11 at th('
Plav('f" Play hOlisE' They planned
to pNfOl m "Sepal at(. Tahk" '

Our society editor Elsa Froh-
man noticed that her bIrth sectIOn
thiS week was a httle larger than
usual - about three tImes usual

In high "chool footOcl11,the St
AmhI0"eCdvalwl"'''COll'd,14612
\\In OVClSt FIOl Ian Th( All'>tm
Fll.ll" dpfl'dtpd Sdlc ..lcln 27 l) ,md
I Ill' hllH "h 1rted Dc\ 11...of Uro ......C'

J'01l1ll' Il1gh \~on th!'11 .lnouRl
<ontp"t \\Ith th(' Port I-hllon j{(,d"
127

The Who, Wlwn' dnd Wh,ltnol
rolumn f('portpd that "thl' nt'w
houff ant ..II'('v(''' arC' fa vOlltC'... In
IhE' ((){'ktaJl flocks 01 the vcr\ (hI('
'lnd vel y YOllng matron" "

Some 'like it hot

How old are you?
Nathan C. Judson, the Grosse

Pomte North band Instructor, got
a surprise dunng the wmter can
cert at the high school Jan 28

Sr. Mary Mansour, SSJ, of De-
traIt, reports that after mtermlS-
SlOn, student conductor George
Deeb took over the daIS to dIrect
the tumng up.

When Judson made hIS entrance
Into the audltol'lum, Deeb dIrected
a clash of cymbals and the play-
109 and smgIng of "Happy BIrth-
day"

When the students Implored
Judson to gIve hIS age, he replIed
that he was born the year John
PhIlIp Sousa dIed

"You figure It out," he told hIS
students

Well, we dId Sousa dIed m 1932
You'le 55, Mr Judson'

Happy blrthdayl And many
T110re

t~#_- ---------- Peter A. Salinas

---

Rlchal ds, 18 year old smgel
known as the 'Llvm' Doll "

Deaths 10 a typhoon that
deva"tated central Japan were
expected to exceed 5,000, makIng
It the most dlsastlous storm m
Japan's hIstory and one of the
worst recOl ded anywhere

The U S Supreme Court was
asked to stnke down as unlawful
the admllllstratlOn's ban on trav-
el to commumst Chma

An all white pnvate c,chaol In
Al kansas \\ ab hqUldated and
school offiCIals pledged that the
funds from the "ale would go to
othel \\hlte segregdted school ..
The school \'.as opened the pI pVI
ous fall \\hen LIttle Rock\ pub
hc high ...chools \"ele clo ..ed by
Gov Onal E Faubu" In an at
tempt to head off mtegratlOn

The Dl'tIOlt Tlgel" named Bl1l
Dc\\ Itt <1 ... pi c'>ldent 111 a dlastIc
shdke up of t}H' fl on t office
Dr\\I!t, 57, a longtIme ba'>ehdll
pxecutlve, IpplJced Hal\'ey Han
"en ,1 DptlOit lumberman

Pprn Como IctUll1ed to TV
1pVIv1l1g th e K1 aft 1\1lISlC Hall
\', Ith th(' Evrrh Brothcl sa" oppn
\log guP"'"

In Gros<,e Pointe, I'n
gmpprc, \\ ho ('nmpl('lpc! d '>Ul\ PV

of th(' Pal h ...I'WPI '-~ ,>lpl11 1l11tW.t

I d hpr,m"l' o! I (PI ,ltl cI noodlng 111

h,!'>(,!1H'l1t... found It \\ould co"l
mOl( th,1n ';;2;)0 non to (,UT\' out
" I elll f pI ogl.lfIo ('It\ YLmng( 1

Ho!)!'rt ~lonC' "aId Ihl' \\01 "t hIt
,\1('n hI I\ll'PI1 Wh,tIH') ,md H.d
[OUI flam ('h,111,\0\\ 10 ~1.\(l<,
1\ (nlld 1\1 t 1H' flr,-l '0 lil t.1 k('n l ,1I (
of 'ftlw(OlincIl,IPP10\Edtll' plO

gl,lm
(,10'-"P POlJ1\( \Vood" PI (''''

h'vU'lldl1 (,blllih Y1ach ,II 1'(1)( v,
c('khr,!tC'c! It-.. 201 h .lnnl'v(,I ...,11 \

Oct 1
FOI lh( ('Ighth y(,1) lJ1 d lOW

t1H' pl"tol tl'dnl of tlOf' Fdrm" po
llcP dcpm 1 I1wnt r,lp' un'd th('
(;1'0..,"(' POlnt(' Npv,,, t10phy
frdm I1wl11hpr" \\('/1' Lt VPlnon

rrs NOT -rKt
MONty, iT'S TK£

P~'NCIPLE.

PreSIdent Eisenhower began an
eIght day VdcatlOn III Palm
Spnngs, CalIf m the hope that
the heat and dry chmate would
nd hIm of a stubborn head cold

Hundreds of teenage gIrls bat
tied m Glasgow, Scotland m a sec
ond lllght of rock 'n roll nots The
gIrls ..to! med the stage door of the
EmpIre Theatle to get to ChIT

SIan PremIer Khrushchev m Pek-
mg on the success of hIs VISItto the
Umted States "as an envoy of
peace" There were more than
5,000 guests at a dmner gIVen by
the Chmese leaders m honor of
that country's 10th anniversary
celebratIOn

A ('o1ir,~e 17l MIracle'"
Al('(' Gll1m'~ ...
Helen Have ...

.'lIar Wan
()edlpu<; Re\

HIli Strpr/ Blur.,
Ted KOPPI I

PW( holo~y Toda~
GeorRr 1,V,1I

[)I'IIII/l Frel' PTf' ....,
H!ueRm",

Nana MI'~('olln

Goldl'lI RPlr/e! er
Bar/mIll/on

1\1 Kohlle
J>rrTlill Tluen

Dr J{'() 11 l!II/I .../on
Fnll~er/ W'lItlrJII

Hlll(,

1),11 m m()11(1 /.,10 lid Mll'h
hOllolla ,flUllllIll \ It (' ,Ti'a/il

Mzlk
Jill Miler'"

True LOll'

JOllrll({hnR
TIll' dl ...l(//u(' /1I'11;("!l knOll IT'U ({'HI dOWN

Book
Acto!
'\Ctl r,,"
MOVII'

P].l\
TV Shm
\le\\~(,I"ll'1
~ 1.1g ,17111 (

(,alumni"!
~ c\\ "p,ljlC'1

'vI 11"1('

Entf'1 talnrl
Ppt 0) A nll11 d
:-'pOI t
At h11'[(
PIO 1(',1111
~lo'" Admllld PI.) ...on
FIO\\PI

('0101
V,lcdl IOn '-,PI,t
F,I\01ltE t ood
F,no) II. [)llnk
R( "t iHll ,IlL t
;,ong
R('].lxdtlOn OJ Hohhy
PC'I PN'\ I

William R. Bryant Jr..
State Representative 13th District

Oct. 1, 1959 -
The New York TImes repOl ted

that PreSIdent EIsenhower hmt
ed at a CIackdown on steel
management and umon leaders If
they falled to end the mdustry
cnpplmg stllke wlthlll a \\eek
The preSIdent's ll1terventlOn
brought no Sign of retJ eat by the
unIOn OJ the compallles Both
Sldeb held to the pOSItIOns that
blocked all plOgress ..mce the
walkout July 15 bv 500,000 mem
bel s of the UllIted Steeh\ orkel"
of Amenca

PI emH'1 ChOll En Lu of Com
mum ..t China conhTJ'Jtulatcd RUb



IJ (

T-W-Fr,
10:00 - 6:00

Th,
10.00 - 8'00

Sat
10:00 - 5:00

19483 MACK AVE.
G.P.\V. 884-2447

Blrmmgham 203 Plerce Street
Twelve Oaks (Open SUl'day J • Grosse Pomte 16822 Kercheval Avenue

Call 800 237 5777 for a Free Catalogue & InformatIOn

OUTBACK shorts
I~." ii' :;~ f. _ Rugged shorts

'10 """""'~ __ ~ .. _~P-""

J I ...- ---, t "';wnn pOCKeL':> bU

, -tJ )' r;commodlOus the----... , \,. '{ k natIve fauna
I l~I ,~ may mIStake
! \. you for a reI a-
j '\ tIve; sturdy
\ belt loops to ~

" } hang gear I
,- /~ from

\ ,.f((, ,...'1;. l $36 '
'" 112568 Khakl Ivory

~ Imported

At. Hw".~,'l Jur

r" } ,~III'n!1ld

~ : rl to IrlfJ(m

II "---..--.,

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

VISA

"..'s..o:,~~jg~~
SHOES & BOOTS

Selected St)Jles
&

Brand Names

•I.

DOORS
STEEL REPLACEMENT DOORS FROM $19900*

1 l,; ,""It
J '""Q'-::" f' II SOLID CORE WOOD DOORS FROM $9900 *
'i 1,1 tl $ *

~, .~ .;~ \ STORM DOORS FROM 11300

.iL u'Ei 'INCLUDES ALL HARDWARE - INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

.L. - ~ • DOORS INST ALlEO
t- •DOORS PLANED TO FlT

• DOORS WEATHER STRIPPED
• DOORS TRIMMED FOR NEW CARPET

VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 MACK AVE. G.P.F. 881-8603

TALK WITH OUR CARPENTERS IN OUR SHOWROOM

SINCE
1911

Roland J. Blank
\ Wl mOl Idl ,>el\ Ill' \\ 111 be held

Idlel 111 Ownto Wb, to! fO!me]
Lrto.,~E:'Pomtu Ruland ,J Blank,
76 \11 Blank dwd of cal dlaC al
: '<":,,~rl"" ~"h("'lqR7)nH,1l1

~1llh
He \1 a" bO! n m Oconto and

glddudted hom the Ul1IVel.,lt'. of
WIC;lOnSIl1at ~tldl<;on He letll ed
a'> \ Ice pre"ldent and controllel of
:Yllchlgan Wisconsin Plpelme Co
III 1976 alter 19 )eal" \\Ith the
compan)

He \1 as a foundll1g member 01
the plal1l1lng and development
board 01 Pent',\ ate I , Mlch an of
ficel of the: Pent\\ ateI' Yacht
CI ub, the Men's Sel vIce Club of
Pentwater and the Oceana
HlbtOllcal Society He also served
\Ilth the Gl eatm DetrOIt SOClPt)
fO! the Blll1d and Wd~ a member
ofSt .James LutheJan ChUlch m
Grobse POInte Farms

SurvIvor£:, mclude hiS WIfe,
:'v1alle, two sons, GlegOlY and EI
hott, a daughtel Mllhcent Risen,
tOUl 6TJandchildren, two brothers,
and a sIster

Arrangements wel e made by
the Tate Funeral Home In Hart

Madeline Daily
Thompson

SerVlleb fO! Madelll1e Dally
Thompson, 84, of GlOsse Pomte
Farms, were held Wednesday,
Feb 18, 1987, m Cleveland, OhIO
Mrs Thompson died Feb 15 at
St John HospItal

She was born Il1 New Jersey
She IS sun'lVed by a grandson,

Dale Brown
Bunal was at Lake VIew Cern

etery Il1 Cleveland
Memo~llal contllbutIon!> may be

made to the chanty of one's
chOIce

Anoangements were handled by
the Wilhelm Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Park

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

and fishmg at hI" huntmg lodge,
Glou"ehaven, neal Ro"e CIt\,
~llch He \1 dS a lollectOl of an
t1que C:lI '>

SUl \ 1\01, IIlc.lude hI" \llte
Fl ance" Algel Bo\ el t \\ 0 daugh
tel "', 1"1alll b ~ledde and \1al \
Tel\ 10l tllO .,on", H,ll old R,lY
mond ,h and Fl edellck Algel
dlHI 10 gl ,1l1dc.hlldlen

He \\,1::. hUlled ,It Elm",\ood
le'1wtel \

_\ll dngementb \\ el e handl"d b\
Halllliton Funel al Honw

... LETO
, ~ BUILDING co

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why walt? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

\

,/
t

deal direct With
father & son owned

and ope'ated bUSiness

CALL 882-3222

Harold R. Boyer

Harold Raymond
(Bim Boyer

Sel \ Ice" fo: Halold Ra\ mond
Boyel, 87, \\ el e held 1 uesdd \ ,
Feb 17, 19b7 at Lrlos"e Pomte
~lemonal ChUlCh ~lr Bo\-er of
Gro""e Pomte F'll m" dIed Feh
13 at Bop SecoUl" Ho,>pltal

He was born In OhIO attended
WIttenberg College and 6'1aduat
ed from the Massachusetts Instl
tute of Technology In 1922

He came to the: DetrOIt area m
1922 WIth the Odkland Moto!
Cd!" COmpdnY, whIch later he
came the Pontlac DIVISIOn of
General Motol b Except for 10
years ab preSIdent and general
managel of The Allen CO!pora
tlOn, he was IvIth Genel al Motors
most of hlb hfe He managed the
CadIllac Tank Plant m Cleve
land, OhIO for many ye31 s and at
one time sel ved as vice preSident
of the Defense Systems DIVISIOn
of General Motors Mr Boyer re
tll ed In 1964

He was a member of the SOCle
ty of AutomotIve Engmeels, Del
ta Kappa EpSIlon, a hfe membel
of the Country Club of DetrOIt. a
member of the Grosse PomtE'
Club and the Yondotega Club

He ~erved In Wolld Wal II and
the Korean Wal and \~as chwf of
the aircraft manufactunng
branch of the W 31 PloductlOn
Board from 1941 1943, and chaIr
man of the AVIS heln PloductlOn
Board of the Defange ProductIOn
AdminIstratIOn In 1951-1952

He also served ab a dlrectOl of
Square D Company, Parkel Han
l1ltin, and Lear Jet

Mr Boyer also enjoyed huntmg

Kaream E. Nehra

William B. Hall
Memonal servIces for Wilham

B Hall, 82, WIll be held at Glo"be
Pomte Memorlal Churc.h on
Saturday, Feb 21,1987, at 11 30
a m ~r Hall, formerly ofGros~e
Pomte Wood", died Feb 13 111 De
tlOlt

He \\a~ born m Wllldl'bur, Pa ,
and attended Wa\ne State Unl
\Phl!\ dnd the L'nl\er.,lt\ of
~llchlgdn

He ....a., executl\ 0; \ Ice pI bldent
and d membf'l of the boald of
dJreltOl., of Come1lca He I\d"

j.JIL"ldentofthe Detloltchaptel 01
the A,mencan Instltute of
B,mkel " formel pi bldent of the
DetrOlt Urban League, and a
former member of the DetrOit
Athletlc. Llub the DetrOit LluO
and thE:' Gros"e Pomte Yacht
Club He lect-Ived the Dlbtm
gUlbhed Alumm A....ard from
Wayne State Umverslty m 1960
and he was governor ementus of
Way ne State Umverslt)

~10st recently, Mr Hall was a
member of the Gros£:,ePOInte Sen
101' Men's Club and a membel of
the club's chorus He also loved
flowers and had a large begoma
garden

SurvIvors mclude two daugh
tel's, Barbara Terepm and Nanc)
Button, five granddaughters, and
a brother, Arthur SHall

HIS body was donated to Wayne
State Ul1lverslty's medIcal
school

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Bon Secours HospIce,
the Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church or the Wayne State Um
verslty Fund

Services were held for Kaream
E N ehra, 70, of Grosse POlnte
Park, on Thursday, Feb 12,1987,
at St Maron'c; Church Mr Nehra
dIed Feb 9 at Ford HospItal m
Detroit

He was born 10 Detroit and was
a machinist for an automotive
company

Survivors mclude his Wife, Ann
W, three grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren, and two
brothers. ,Robert .E. andLAlben

~ ~- .,;.ulu6eph.:.'U"L _, .~ . ..l. .L -'_l __l,

BUrial was at Mount Ohvet'
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Call us!

Display advertising
882-3500

News
R82.0294

. - Class1fie9- "~ds
~- ~-<--- 882-69.0ir- -

Russell V. Dancey
FUl1el al .,U \ Ices \'.ere held at

the Fll.,t Con6'1egatl0Dal Church
In A,klOn,OhIO, Tuebda), Feb 10,
1987, fOl Russell V DancE')',82
\'11 Dance) died Feb 6 m Sara
sota, Fla , ....hlle on vacatIOn

He wac; born In Effingham, III ,
and was a former Grosse Pomte
reSident Mo"t Iecently, he hved
In Akron

He ""a" co-founder of the New
Era Potato ChIp Co 10 DetrOit m
1926 The company mel ged WIth
the Fnto Co m 1958 and he re
tired m 1962 as a Fnto vice presl
dent and dIrector

He was trustee ementus of
Adllan College and prOVIded
finanCIal support for many col-
lege students He was a member
of Chnst United Methodist
Church m DetrOIt, the Palestme
Lodge F&AM and the Moslem
Shnne

He IS surVived by a daughter,
Betty Godard, three grandchil-
dren, one great-grandchild, a
brother; and a slstel

23409 Mack (South of 9 Mile)
775-1737

Tracy's Bookstore's

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT
SALE

8A

to make room for the expansion of
Danny's Market

40% ~7BoOkS 10%~r.FMagazine8

Marguerite Stroh
:Ylemondl serVICe",\~ere held on

Tuesday, Feb 17 at Chllst
Churc.h m Grasbe Pomte for Mar
guerl te St roh, 97, of Grob"e
POinte Farm" Ml'>" Stroh died
Feb 14, 1987, at hel home

She ....a., born In ~llchlgan dnd
v, as une of the o\~ners of the Stroh
Bre\~er~, Compallv

She \\ ,h a mLmbLl of the Coun
tr) Club of DetfOlt, the Gdlden
Club of :'\l11hlgan dnd Tau Beta
A SbOCldt IOn

She 1'> "U1\I\ed b) .,e\eral
nieces and nepbLlh

~lhs ,:>truh \I,h oemated
~lemOlld.l contllblJ.tlOns ma) be

made to Chi I::>t Church, Gro".,e
POinte or Tau Beta ASSoclatlOn,
310 Touldlnr:: Hoad, 010<..,e
P(JlIlte Fdl ms 48~ 36

An angemenh \\ ere handled b)
thr:: Hamilton Funel al Home

SAlE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
FEB 19th. 20th

& 21s1

OVEN ROASTEDTURKEY
BREAST

S349
lB

NABISCO
DREO COOKIES

1', PI1 S,ZP 5197
~,.v'&:'~~

I
~~/~r .. ~?' 1'41

_.~"1 < r. -.ftd I~ - ~~

'::i~~'.~ ·
ij~~j,-----

CRISP
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES

88C
LB

14 FLAVORS

SUN SUPRtME
IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES

39C
lB

882.5100
Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

WASHINGTON
D'ANJOU

PEARS

77C
lR

FRESH
WHOLE FRYING

CHICKEN I ,--fA ~,
LEGS I." ,.'45C/~ 1'" , ... ,t

LB

S & W FREESTONE
PEACH

HALVES

98C160Z
CAN

FRESH
ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

87C
lR

Cream of Crop

BROCCOLI
88CBUNC~

Ginger Ale Soda 49C
ToniC Seltzer 1ll"

• dep

OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed \11 Noon
355 FISHER RD.

CALIFORNIA
SUN DRIED

APRICOTS

S198
LB

POLAR
JUMBO LUMP

CRABMEAT

$279
60Z

LARGE BUD
HEAD LETTUCE

58C
HEAD

LEAN, CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

S22~

+.PARMS tMARJ@T

sftl\B

TROY
faivey Motor') of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

, ,

/

Q~IR01T
Seymour ~aab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassm-an 6fdsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354~3300

"
I,
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ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Ine.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
Dl:ARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

~ -- - --- ---,-----
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This week's D bn • 51 ok
Butcher Selection e omeo e

9A

With Quolity Ments So Close,

GROUND BEEF FRESH PRODUCE
Only whon rhe quality $189 SPECIAL TV FOODS

B;;;;;;:J;;:s fJ~ lited litaAlud
16951 Harper at Cadieux

881-6122
lues' Sat

8'30.5:30
Closed Sun.

&Mon

PRIlVIE BEEF
Finest Quality Poultry, Lamb & Pork

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

We feature the ultImate m cabmetry
DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID

laminates. Oak. Maple. Beech. Ash. Pecan • Cherry • Hickory • Walnut

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~~~~~~.~~FI~81.1024
V,SIt our Showroom

rr a t1Pf p~ 1'(

J l nr"arll€,d lr'!clur1 09 or; nglt d \I"" Leer ana.,. ~owedl

U"'''''a f'tl I "1( u<l nQ \ 'Q p d VOlCt(l 03rrj ~ 1 ....€'1
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IMPORl,..T Rlld Ihut 0".<1'." bot ... <"",pl.lII" thISAppl"tt"'"

p. -

• 'Sep,;, aU-a

J SPpo1 itll'd

>(,j;'~- -;-- ----- - --1);;---

Schizophrenia talk
The EastSIde - AMI, an affihate

of the MIchIgan and National Al-
hances for the Mentally Ill, will
meet Monday, Feb 23, at 7:30
pm, at Cottage HospItal, Grosse
Pomte Farms

OThl!'l ncome S
ChtCku"9 Acrou'1t No

Snlnljli Acco",rt 1lj::J

.timt of nta ~\, p.hl'\IP nr,1

Af'lal onS~Hp

ApP,,,'1 [1M, 'd
OH'lel Parr, j Mo1 I ,.d

A Grosse Pomte Woods woman
had her purse taken Tuesday,
Feb 10, from m front of her home
on Llttlestone, accordmg to po
hce

Pohce saId a tall man In hIS 20s
was apparently waltmg in a near-
by car, when the woman eXIted
her vehIcle

"I'll take that," he told the
woman as he grabbed her purse.

The man then fled m the walt.
mg car

The value of the purse and ItS
contents was estllnated at $100

Purse snatched

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CREDIT CARD APPLICATION

SECTla.8 IIIfORMATlOII RfGAROI.G JOIIIT APPLICANT USER OR OIMER PARTY IU • leO' .l< '"'el' I nP "la • I

Full 'tame IllSl Fit's.' Mlddlel -

ReliltloMhlp 10 Appl canlll anw'
P,ESent Slleet Add,es'S. - ~----- --
C,r, __ _ Sr.,. - - _-- - -- --- Ip
Sooal Seci,lfll¥ No __ _ _ _ _ _ _ -- -~ - -- 0 I\ler s l (t'n~e '10 -
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made .ny cred,l tlwea, 01Ol~r ,nvesllQAI",e "lQencyemployed by such person to mvcSIrQale Ihe relrrence, herem liSled 0< sTalemenlS 0101her dAla ob'a ned I'om me
IllS] 01 trom any olhN pef<,Qnpc<1ArnlnQ10my (aul) cled,r and f,nanc,al resPOnslblllly ANNUAL M~M8[f<<;HIP FEE - $1000

SHYlO .. 0 CREDIT RUfRUICE OlBIT IHFO"MUIOflll 11 Srr' 0" 'P ~a tHl"l (Cl""1?1e1PI1 It" .. Sf' or; ,tlt .. 1 tot' rOlT1p f""''' q v fig /llO 1""lM 11" ;)"1 r" ~"r (,lJ....l Fld JO"'lI
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FNB
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Traffic enforcement was main
tamed, according to the annual
report Patterson saId he wants to
decrease Injury aCCIdents In 1987
"Our overall aCCIdent rate for
1986 was not hIgh," he saId "But
we'le gOing after gJeater enforce
ment of actlOns that cause mJu,
lleb - such as follOWIng too
closply, fallure to yield and speed
Ing"

GlOsse POInte Woods I ecelved
two tl affic commendatIOns dur
mg 1986 The MIchIgan ASSOCIa-
tIOn of ChIefs of Pohce recogl1lzed
the depal tment's effort 111 traffic
and safety The AutomobIle Club
of Amenc,a presented the Award
of Excellence to the Woods for
then' pedestrian safety record

The seillor cItIzen's Compute A
Care emergency response system
was begun 111 1986 ReSidents
who hve alone or who are elderly
or handIcapped can receIve ~
daIly phone call checklllg on theu'
welfare

"In 1987 we want to keep up
the good work. My department
has been excellent III 1986 and I
hope we're fortunate enough to
mamtam the same excellent at
tltude m 1987," Patterson saId

be used to effectlvely and attrac
tJvely com ey a message to
I eadel S

Spnnhhoal d'" . Newsroom"
progJ am I" d popular software
package that combmes gJ aphlcs
and word pI ocessmg capabIlities
to allow users to deSign, edIt and
print thell own newsletters and
bulletms It IS compatible WIth
most major mIcrocomputers, In-
dudmg CommodOle 64, Apple lIe
and the IBM PC and compatibles

To reglstel, call 3432074

A 1985 Oldl:>mobl1e was stolen
flOm the h ont of a Fisher Road
u;>sldence Wednesday, Feb 11, m
Grosbe Pomte Farms

The cm was located the follow
mg day 111 Detl OIt after bemg m
valved m an acndent on GI atlOt
near 194

No one wa" appl ehended m the
case

A 19R7 GMC JImmy was taken
from the Iedr of a house on Fisher
111 the Fa! m s dunng the day, Feb
11

Pollce at e 1I1vestJgatmg

Cars stolen

Pamte North and al ..o has weekly
offlU> haUl I:>dt Pat cells MIddle
School He encoU! <ige" ..,tudents
to come ltl dnd talk, to meet hun
on .l mOl e mlO1l1ldl baSIl:>than
that of d polwe officel

dOlh conduct and othel com
pl,\l~t" - mel ('u"ed dunng 1986,
but dt a !('""el ldte then III 1985

Incident Iepm h lllCIeabed 111

t9bG to an ,tll tlll1e high of 11,108
t01 the )Pdl - ..Indverage of more
than ~lJ [WI ddV "Thdt'~ both
good n('\\.., ,md bad news," saId
Pdtte! "on It means more bad
thing.., die hdppenmg 01, It
nW,ll1" ppople <11 e u"mg our sel V.
Ill'" mOl (' often It'" pi obably a ht
tIe [m of both .

'1he youth ~(,l\ Ile ploJec.t was
lont1l1\1pd, d.., full time youth uf
tlll'l Ddn !\.O('Ibel <ictlvely
\\olk,d \\lth Glo"l:>e Pomte
Wood~ .,tudenh ,llld teachel s

One Bank Stands Out Among the Best '")

fqJ (r(<11"fJ Jrtl,lfrd

465-2400

1 ')() If.r ,( N ,',rn 11 H tr ~ ,\If Jnt ( (n ( n'-)
.111 r It" r, .If j

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN Mn(JNT ( I (MI N" M/( I/iGAN

First National Bank I' Mount Clemens Will
make It easy to SWltrr, - att!,r yOU re approved
FNB ,vIII payoff the balanc!' on your current card
account and transfer,t over to Olll of aUf 15°0

fixed rate crf'dlt cards
Can Your Bank Say the Same?

Take a cl0se look "I the In\prpst rale you are
paymg on your currpn' cr€d,' Cilrds Odds are
you rf' paylnq thrf'p fJr [('Pflt rrr re t11,ln an FNB
credit ~ard holder Y0lJ ("II swl!rh to the Fr'>lB
less Interestlnq carrh '> rnply [,y romplf'\lny fhe
allarhed appllrat on and rpturn nfJ It to rNB
49 Milcomb Plar p M""ml Clemprls M14ilO'll

FeatUring a software packdge
called "Newsroom," produced by
Sprmgboard, the~pI ogram wl11
demonstrate how a computel can

The fourth m a senes of com
puter awareness labs, offered by
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc Llbral y.
WIll be held Saturday, Feb 21, at
2 p m. by Blame Morro\\. at Cen
tral LIbrary ThIS lab focuses on
newsletter productlOn, a forerun
ner to desktop pubhshmg m the
mIcrocomputer world

Computer lab to focus on newsletters

Window smashed
Farms polIce al e lookmg fOl

two men who smashed the leal
dnver's SIde wmdow of a cal' oc
cup led by three women Feb 14
behmd a Mack Avenue Iestau
rant

The women saId one of the men
smashed the wmdow whIle they
were leavmg the pal'kmg area
The men had asked If they would
stay

Described as of MIddle Eastel n
descent, one man was 6 feet, 170
pounds, WIth dark hmr and weal
mg a leather Jacket The othel
was about five feet eIght mches
tall, about 160 pounds, WIth dark
haIr, also weanng a leather
Jacket.

formed dIVlblOn
"The pnmal y goal at the

depal tment has agam been
preventIOn," he saId In the an
nual report "ThIS was accom
phshed by OUl umfOl m pa t101 dl
VISIOnwhIch put forth an extrdol
dlllary effOl t to pIovlde doubt to
the plOspectlve Cllmll1dl that
helshe could carry out a Clime lJ1

our cIty and succeed '
Part 1 Cillnes - the mo"t ..ell

ous - have been mamtamed at
the 1985 level, accOldmg to the
report These mclude bUl gldl y,
auto theft, Iobbery, larceny, Idpe,
assault, homIcIde and ar"on

Part II cnmes - les~ SellOUI:>
offenses such as torgel y, LOU nLel
feltmg, fraud, embelzlement,
vandalism, dnvmg unclel the m
fluence, narcotics offen"e", dlSOl

For nearly a year First NatIOnal Bank In Mount
Clemens' VISA. VISA Premier and MasterCard
customers have enJoyed something
speCial - 15 percent annual percentage ratel

First National Bank In Mount Clemens was the
first bank In Michigan to reduce Its credit card
Interest rate and today slll1 offers lhe lowest
fixed rate In the state

Here s what FNB s preSident Harold
Allmacher said a year ago when announcing
the drop

We have seen 1n1erest rates decline In all
areas - from car loans to boat loans 10 mortgage
loans - we believe It s only fair lhat our credit
card custOmers enjoy thiS reductIOn as well
Can Your BanI< Say the Same?

First National Bank In Mounl Clemens' VISA
VISA Premier and MasterCard cr~dlt card
holders enJoy a Wide vanety of other benefits
as well
• FNB s credit cards have limits to fit quaillers
needs - from as little as $300 to as much
as $25 000
Can Your BanI< Say the Same?
• FNBs VISA and MasterCard credit cards
carry automatic 575 000 travel Insurance when
arrangements are charged to lhe card $400 000
With a VISA Premier card
Can Your Bank Say the Same?
• FNB credit card customNs enJoy a 25 day
grace period on purchases made With lhl'lr cards
Can Your BanI< Say the Same?
• And FN R rrprio! c"::Hdcustomers pay only as 1a
annual lee for a VISA or MasterCard credit card
535 lor a VISA Premier card
Can Your Bank Say the Same?
• And II you ever have a problem or question
about your account all you have to do IS plrk up
your phone and call uS -In Mount Clemens You
can even come and see uS - In Mount Clem~ns
Can Your BanI< Say the Same?

Are You
Still Paying
18% or More?

Group homes,
Childrens Home
to be discussed

On practicing law
Former Michigan Appeals

Court Judge Vmcent J Brennan
wlll address Umversity ofDetrOlt
Law School students Monday,
Feb 23, at 4 pm The publ1c IS
welcome

HIS tOPICWIll be "From the Bar
to the Bench to the Bar - Per-
spectIve on the value, power and
obhgatlOns of the pnvilege to
practlce law"

He wIll dehver hIS address III

the atrmm at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt School of Law at 651 E
Jefferson m DetroIt

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte WIll
hObt an open meetlllg Tuesday,
Feb. 24, at 7 30 p m to explore
how commumtles are meetmg
the needs of specIal people

Guest speaker Joyce Holmes,
of the League-Goodwlll Hamp-
ton House Group Home on Al-
ter Road, WIll present a film on
group homes

There WIll also be three
speakers from the ChIldren's
Home of DetroIt to talk about
theIr specIal educatlOn phIlos-
ophy, the dally programs for
resIdent chIldren and teen.
agers, and the therapeutIc ser-
VIce to the resIdents

The pubhc IS lllvited The
meetlllg WIll be held at the
ChIldren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff writer

Grosse Pomte Woods hab can
tmued to hold the hne on cnme
m 1986, accordmg to the Depart
ment of Public Safety'b annual re
port

Pubhc Safety Dnector Jack L
Patte 1son dtt~lbuted the eAcel
lent record for the year to hIgh
street vlslbIhty of the Woods' um

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News N(;W4
Annual police report

Crime prevention successful in Woods in '86
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Sunday 12 00-5 00 P m
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Take Advantage of our
pre-season sale for a
sweetheart of a deal.
Offer good through March 31, 1987

• INCOME • COMPOUNDED
Monthly cheel-. may hc 1"uUJ YIeld bJ'ed on Interc,t paid
or reinvested to another monthll to the c,rtlflLatL
Franklin Saving, ALu)unt

A,k About Our Other Full "cnllL Prodult,
263)6 T\\e1\e lo.,111cRd • Southflcld

(At NonhucSrem Hight( d'!
(313) 358.5170

20247 M1lk Avcnue • Gro"e POlntl \\ (lOci,
881.5200

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

m the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Fmanual Imtltutlons
- for -

151
Consecutive Weeks

Franklin
Savings

AnnUli
rtrLLm'hL

Rill.

$10,000 $50,000~$160,000
MONEY FUND MO~EY FU~D ~IONEY FL':-\D

5.70Ou 5.85005.80005.9500 6.0500 6.22~D

6.50% 6.70
Annual Pcrccnt1gc Rltc [ftlltl\C AnnUli Yl,IJ

2Q!.ed 0'" 510000 deposil 'ome
r"" r num deDo~ t feQu emenl5 mo,
t e D~ er i"l gher ,ole~ may be
:)10'0ob e ra 10ge cepos 1$

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MOt\iEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 5.60
Comenca 510

Empire of America 550

First Federal of Michigan I 510

First of Amerlco 510

Manufacturers 515

Michigan National of DetrOit 505

National Bank of DetrOit 520

Standard Federal 510

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 2.11-87
INSTANT LIQUIDITY

B!?!!.l!~
5700 E. 8 MILE RD.

(Illst west of Mound)
Detroit

369.1511

Our profeSSIonal
kitchen deSigners
Will assist you In
your kitchen planning

Visit Our Showroom Today

Custom cabinets
are an all wood
cabinet In a Wide
selection of
door styles In:

CHERRY
OAK and
PECAN

PENNVILLE

Tom Trefzer
Cer1111edMosler Sweep

Twenty-four mstrumental solos
and ensembles from Grosse
Pomte South High School entered
the MIChigan School Band and
Orchestra AssoclatlOn Dlstnct 16
Solo and Ensemble FestIval Feb.
14 at Chippewa Valley High
School.

Graded on a scale rangmg from
I (Excellent) to V, South students
earned 18 1's, 5 II's, and 1 III.

Attendlllg the festival from
South were flutists Jennifer Nel-
SDn and Kemmerle Metz, clari-
netists Pamela Kmg and Deldre
Calarco, French hormst Rebecca
Hunt, trumpeters Michael Metz
and James Ward, trombomsts
Paul Blum, Cella CalIsta, Dan
Harbold, John Wack, bantomst
AlIce Shumate, tuba player Joel
Walston, vlOllmsts Heidi Kvale
and Courtney Champ lOn, vlOhst
Mary Taylor, celhsts Barclay
Crenshaw, Jenmfer Harmount,
Enka Soby, Antoma Tedesco. and
plamsts Esther Cho, KImmerle
Metz, Amy Stephens and Jen-
mfer van Horne.

NEVER A MESS

Professional Service Since 1978
- Chimney cleaned -Animal ReMoval
- Chimney Screens & Caps Installed
- Damper & Mortar Repair

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

50%
OFF MFG. PRICE

882.5169

Musicians play
the right notes

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe Chimneyl

The Busmess Office EducatIOn
Clubs of GI osse Pomte North and
South high schools won competl
tlons at the reglOnal competltlOn
at ChIppewa Valley HIgh School
Jan 31

Grosse POInte North students
Tom Marsden and Stepha me
Harrington, and South student~
Cathy Heinrich and Ene Nord
each plarpd first m their compe
tltlOns

Janet RISS, Debbie Wnght and
Naney Fobare from Grosse Pomte
North and ,JulIe Morgan,
Heathel Clark, Tma BelleVIlle,
Heather Chamberlain, Brandon
Keatmg and Juhe Newby from
South WIll also contmue to the
state competltlOn bemg held
March 13 15 at the Westm Ho-
tel

BOEC IS an orgamzatlOn that
partICipates III busmess related
actiVIties, and the regIOnal, state
and natlOnal competitIOns reflect
student knowledge m their bUSI-
ness areas About 250 students
from 12 hIgh schools partIcipated

Students win
in regional
BOEC contest

343-4720

FREE
Home Denvery
PH: 885-8400

f'boto b, Peter A ~alma,

FRESH
WHOLE

FRYERS

~69~

BANANAS

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m.
Saturday 9 a m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
Saini John Hasp tal next to Errergency ~oom

22101 ','0 oss Road

DetrOit Michigan48236

PAUL NEWMAN
?-~ SPAGHETTIa'SAUCE

10 PLAIN
~ ~ '- MUSHROM(~JiD) SOCKAROONI

~$199
320Z

IIIM'" '''d 4 p.rn .12 ft'honlgnt
'{.. hI Sm '" 7 Days a Week

A health care partner
of Saint John Hospital

343-3776

Coney Island Night
The Ferry Elementary School

PTO WIll have a Coney Island
NIght on Tuesday, March 3, from
5 30 to 7 30 p m.

Dmners w111mclude Coney IS'-
land hot dogs, potato chips, rel-
Ishes, beverages and homemade
dessert Pnces are $2.25 for dm-
ner With one hot dog and $3 50 for
dmner WIth two hot dogs

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight . • .
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit Michigan 48236

dent in the Grosse Pointe pub-
lic or private school system
from grades 1 through 12.

Send your entry along with
picture to Student Spotlight,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236. If you would like every-
thing returned, enclose a
stamped and self-addressed
envelope.

FRESH

lUCID TO ORDIR

BONELESS
FULLY COOKED

TURKEY
BREAST

$39~

Michigan

ent, but they are human the same
as we, &0 Just treat them lIke a
normal person. They might need
help with some thmgs and not
With other thmgs They might
surpnse you they can do some
thmgs that you can't do So treat
a handicapped person lIke a hu
man bemg

I know because I have a broth-
er who has no arms 01 legs God
did not send these because He's
mean It's Just that He wanted
him to teach other people When
you have hard times like losmg
a baseball game, then thmk of my
brother or several other people
Because they can't even get up
and Jump around and If they
could, they would not give up So
don't give up or make fun of
handicapped people

This space is open to any stu-

CAll~ORNIA

<&rnllllt 'niutt
PUBLIC NOTICE

1987 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

City of

Fine Selection of Imported & DomestIC Wines & Champagnes Dally UPS Pick-Up
/ We Reserve The RIght To LimIt Quantities

f- \ ~~--~ ~~;:t~~

Dunng the Haun, of 9 00 A M to
11 00 A M and 200 PM to 4 00 PM.

The e<;tlm,lted State Equahzatlop factor for 1987 h S1 104 J Rp"lden
tlal and 1 0461 Commerclal

An) INI "on ma) file IN WRITING"" Ith the CITY CLERK d compl.llnt
of any asse~sme'1t STATI~G SPECIALLY the gro\lncl~ of the compl,llnt

All complamts will be con~ldered hy the BOARD OF REVIE\",. \1 hKh
\1111 convene 011 Monday, March 16, and TllC,d<lv, Mmch 17. 1987

Thomas W. Kressbach
GP 219",7 & 22Bb7 elt\ Clplk

The 1987 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL l~ complete ,1I1d
\\1111be a\ aJlable for publJ<. mf,pectlOn at OUl Mumclp<ll Office, 17117
Maumee Avenue on

MARCH 2, 1987
through

MARCH 13, 1987
ISaturda\<; and Sundd~<; excluded)

There are a
lot of people m
the world that
are handi-
capped Some
people make
fun of them.
They thmk they
look funny or
maybe they
can't walk of

Jason Peralta don't have a leg
or an arm They might look dlffel-

s~s~ __ -
Jason Peralta

Each week In thIS column, we
wdl fows on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a drawmg,
a short i>tory,a pIcture of a sc~en-
h{rc e"l:penment or a prOject of
woodworkmg, a book reu~ew

Followmg ISa story about hand-
Icapped people wntten by thLrd-
grader Jawn Peralta, St Paul
School

Grandparents Day
The halls were alive with youngsters with their grandparents 1n tow at St. Paul school Feb. 5.

The program began at 8:30 a.m. with a special mass followed by a coffee and donut recep-
tion and an open house. Grandparents got a chance to visit all the classes and see their grand-
children's work. Here Jan-Michael Stump. 8. seated. reads to his grandparents. while his friend.
Justin Michael Wynne, 7. tries to distract him. Grandparents Eustace and Irene Rucinski listen
attentively.

~'~'R~~~
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS Monday-Saturday 8 00 to 530
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

USDA CHOICE
T.BOME $289 DOMESTICa STEAK LEG OF LAMB

,.\ ~~ 1.8,...- ~ " $2~.9~ $319 BOMEO~NOROtLEO
PORTERHOUSE LI NO CH~RG£

:~~0ICAL~~~S""'VER RACCONTO PASTA

I
Elbow, Springs, Most_ccloll,

I • Qnocchl, Shells, Rig_toni,
i,.\!.' Llnguln., Fettucclnl, Spaghetti

I~ ~_ ~ $352 59C, ~ '"
I BOSTON

>:?) .d:;,..t,'59C ~"O 59C 4;:a.$~"~9 I
~k)~ HIAD ~ lUNCH ... &SIZE ' 29~~~:'
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Were where the money IS

r------------------l
I The"Better Than a Bank" I

EquIty Credit Lme. I
I Household Finance Corporallon I
I Sales OH\ce 305 S Mam Street I
I Royal Oak MI '18068 I
I 1-800-247.5125 Ext 35 I
I Man Fn 830 a m to 7 pm I

Sat 8 3D a m to I pm I
1
I

I 1m ----- - I
I I
I ," ,-- -- ---- I
I ,p, I
I I
I 111 l'f I
I I
j r T r 1'1 t I
I I

1 1r ,1 I
___ J

822-4454

FINE AND DECORATIVE ARTS
Re~torers and Framers
T5105 Kercheval - In the Park
Gro"e Pomte Park. 1\0\1 48230

beahng that And our rate IS

far lower than most credlt
cards and per sonalloans

More money. HFC
can lend you 7':;°0 of eqlllty
not the 7()1 , mi1.tlYbdnYs
aHo'.'l Tht mpclnc; you may

() r ,HI1(Hlthrllcclnde,uf
dCJ!Jdrs You get your money
fctster too If you call today
we can approve you today"
Over the phone No corn
mlttces No delaysr.or more mfonnatlCJn milll
the cuupon or <J1VC lie, a ( all

Limited Edition Photographs

19" X 13"
Matted and Framed

GaJlerie 454 Presents

The Excitement of Photography
by Monte Nagler

AQ~~,~:~
16422 E. Warren

885-7696

WIN A TRIP TO:
• KEY WEST
• CHICAGO
• Or one of 600

other great prizes

Come in the
Store for Details.

TRIVIA TRAVELI
EXTRAVAGANZA I

"'j'1

'I

Why bankers don'ltalk about
the rate on our

home equity credit line.

~

They won't mention
you're getting a better
deal Wlth Household s great
new home eqwty lme of
crecht And that It'S called the
Better Than a Bank FfIUlty

CredIt LlI1P Nnr v'llll th"v tell
1

our mterest rate IS
Prime rate. You can count

on pnrne - an mtroductory
17 5% APR - when you
.&. 0 open your ae
count* Banks even Savmqs
& Loans have a tough hple

of PolItIcal SCIence HI:' has cho
sen "Chmese Politics Smce Mao.
Past Trends and Future PosslbII.
ltIes" as hIS tOPIC

Chmese tea breaks WIll be of
fered each evenmg The lectm es
are $10 per seSSIOn, $5 for stu-
dents WIth I D A lIst of related
readmg matenallS avaIlable by
callmg the Programmmg Office
at the Wal Memonal.

For further mformatlOn, call
881.7511 between 9 a m and 9
p.m. dally except Sundays The
War Memonal 1S located at 32
Lakeshore Road

tIc Art CompetltlOn m the na
tIOnal show

SIX other South students have
had theIr photog.aphy pOl tfohos
selected for scholarshIp competI
tIOn m New York They are
Eleanor Allen, Alhson Cnssman,
JulIe Forster, Ian McLaren, Rosh
SInal'S and CynthIa Tewes

South students also won 68
blue rIbbons, gold keys or certIfI-
cates m a vanety of art categor
Ies

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

ltU lot ht1t; .
PlUMBING'tlEAT1Nji

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RO • 643-4800

SUN 12 S

Second lecture on China
to feature photo exhibit

The second program of the War
:-'lUTIOllal CounCIl of Sponsor's
thl ee pal t Mml Course on Chma,
,",<-heduledtrom 730 to 9.30 p m
Wednesday, Feb 25, features a
photographIc exhlbit by Robert
Stewm t of Stewart PortraIts, St
( lall Shores

The photographs, shot during a
Iecent cultural exchange are of
al eas of Ch1l1a rarely viSIted

The final lecture of the senes
WIll be presented Wednesday,
March 4, at 7 30 pm, by DaVId
Shambaugh, a lecturer m Far
Eastern mternatlOnal relatIOns
111 the Umverslty's Department

~ , j ( i I I

Awards are the two hIghest
hon01 s gIven at the regIOnal com-
petitIOn South was the only
school m the reglOnal to have two
students honored m these cate
gOlles

The portfollOs of Hannert and
Vogt WIll be sent to New York
CIty for Judgmg m the NatIOnal
ScholastIc Art Awards CompetI-
tIon Then' art portfohos have
also been selected for the Scholas

Photo bl Kdl PholOglJpln

Peter Hannert. South art student and nominee for a Hallmark
Am .... " Nt ('f regional arl competition. discusses two of his drawings
with Robert Rathbun. chairman of the South High School I\1't lJe-
partment.

SAT 1() h

Jame" Vogt, won one of fl\e Ko
dak Medalhon AWaJd~ fOl hiS
photography portfollO, dnd Peter
Hannert, son of 1'111 and Mrs
TnTIothy Hannel t, wa" one of five
nommeec, for a Hallmark AWdl d
to' hI,", <II t pOj-tfolw

]'c lLJllm,-uh ,me! Kodd,

MON f-RI 10 8

Britain's Model Figures
School Projects - Fun to Collect!

AND MANY MORE NEW AND
INTERESTING THINGS

VISIT ONE OF THE COUNTRY'S LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE HOBBY CENTERS!!

SOMETHING FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

WHISTLE STOP
HOBBY CENTER

21714 HARPER, S.C.S. (at 81/2 Mile)
771-6770

Steiff Stuffed Animals
Collectible - Of the Best Quality in the World!!

~ JUST ARRIVED!! qg

Photographs by Robert Stewart will be featured during the War
Memorial's mini-course on China. Feb. 25.

"~~"'l"<V~"." .;,
'0<"

'Y>'

~
'~

1

Two Gro&se Pomte South HIgh
School students were among the
bIg wmners at the Southeastern
MIchIgan ReglOnal Scholashc Al t
Awards CompetItiOn held Ie
cently at the SummIt Pldce Mall
m Watelford 1'0\\ nshlp

CraIg Vogt, son of 1\11 dud \1"

Plwlo b\ h. t\ Ph( lu,..,1 iptn

South senior Craig Vogt is a winner of the Kodak Medallion Award
for his photography. Vogt dIscusses bOllle 01 lli." pl.v,v\::l. u:pl1:': ::r-d
commercial design work with South art teacher Barbara Gruenwald
and South photography mstructor Jack Summers.

South art students honored; they'll go 'national'

February 19, 1987
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The M,ch,gdn Lottery rece.les mdny
que,llOn, on m~tdnt game, The folio"
mg .umrndlY proYldeb answe,." to the
mObtlrcquentJy abhe<lque,tlOnb
Q' HB.!>the Installt Game prl:le struc
ture {hanged?
A' In,tant gdme pldyerb haye requested
morl' small pnLe" dnd d chance to "'In
more frequently Respondmg 10 their
w"hes, the 1otten ha. changed the
pnll' structure of the lurrent and next
fel'. mstdnt gdme"
Q. How IS It different?
A' Instead of puttmg d mdJor amount
mto a mllllOn-dollar grand prill' dra ....
mg that money w"l go for smaller
prize to credte more wlOne,." For exam
pIe In the current game . Doubhng
Dollars, the full prize total of nearly
$10 mllhon ....III go to pn:zes from $2 to
$1000 The game begmnmg March 10.
'Cash Deal' will also olTercash pnzesof
$2 to $1,000
Q. How man~ Instant Game wm.
ners were there tn the last fiscal
~ear?
A'There I'.ere nearly 16 million cash
\I mnere whose pnzes ranged from $2 to
$100,000
Q Do yon have a breakdown of
those winners?
A: Yeb The majority of the wms ranged
from $2 to $150 There were 323 players
I'.ho won $10,000 awards, 32 wan
$20,000.14 I'.on pnzes rangmg between
$10,000 and $20000, 18 \Ion $50,000,
while ten 'Ion $100,000
Q. How much money was won In all
Lottery games IOcludmg Instant
Games?
A: In the last fi<;co\! Year. prizes I'.on
totalled $481 ffillhon ThiS does nut
mclude the full yalue oflarge pnzes paid
over a 20 year period
Q. How many of those prIZes were
for $1 million or more?
A: There were 94 players or clubs wh(l
won such Prizes, mcludmg live mstant
game grand pnze winners "ho I'.on
$1,000 a week for hfe WIth a rnllllmum
(If$1 mllhon
Q. How is such a prIZe paid out?

rr 1\)i1s ~ li1n«!i'~states, most mllJor
pTizes In the MIchIgan Lottery are paid
out over 8 20-YIJarper,lod: ,.'
Q: What if a winner dies before the
20 years pass?
A: The Lottery ALWAYS pays out the
full prize amount The remamder afanv
prize ISp31d to the estate of the deceased
wmner

For submlttmg the questIOn that led
to thlb column Bertie V Hutson of
Wyandotte has been awarded 50 tickets
In the current Instant game, 'Doubhng
Dollars '

If you have a Lottery qUCbllOnnot yet
covered m these monthly columns, send
It to Winners C,rcle,' Mlchlgan Lot
tery POBox 30077 Ldnslng, MI
48909

l .. :.:, -

11525 Whittier • Detroit • 521-6448

DAZZLfo
The Ultimate Entertainment Expenence

Grand Opening Celebration
Best Non.Stop DJ Music

on the East side
'+

Dance to Top 40 Hits under
a Dazzling European Light Show

.......
Wed - Sat 9 00 p m - 2 00 a m

Wednesday -
Oldies Night

No Cover, Drink Specials
Thursday -

Ladles NlQht
No Cover For Ladles, Drink Specials

-f-'
Rellvmg the Miami Art Deco Era

21 & Over

This Ad Good for
FREE ADMISSION

for two
Valid Thru March 31st

"lri> Carry! Original Equipment & PaJ1sFor }bur Car"
We Specialize In All Exhaust & Brake Work.

Free Hand Car Wash
with any service.

Certified Master MechaniC on Duty.

Foreign Car Speciali~ts
771-0500

n C(I((ept a/Jp(Jl1ItI1lCII!1 to II (1).: tilOlllld } I)t 'R ~(hulrt!c-V/S4 24501 E.Jefferson at 9 Yz MiJe ....-

Quality Work You Can Trust -
Without the Hassle of Going
to a D~r, Be Same Day Service
I ~~~ I
I ~--
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Guitar concert
GUltansts Peter TolIas and

John Hall WIll present a benefit
concert for the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan r}-l'~rch, 17150 Mau-
mee Ave: ' Grosse POInte,
Sunday, Feb. 22, 7 pm.

ClassIcal guItar selections WIll
feature the works of George
Gershwm, Faure and Albemz

For ticket mformatlOn, call 881
0420

tmg led by a scholar
The library's program IS Jomt-

ly funded by the MIchIgan Coun-
CIlfor the Humamtles and the LI-
brary of MIchigan The Fnends of
the Library have contnbuted ad-
ditIOnal caples of each book m the
senes and partIcIpants are ex
pected to have read the title b~-
fore the program

r T

Francis Canfield, an admirer of
Merton, w1l1 reViev, the book

CopIes are aval1able at Hedy's
Book and Gift Shop, Grosse
Pomte Book VIllage and All
Pomtes Bookshop

Book discussion
'I Am the CheeSE'," Robert Cor

mlels' award wmnmg book, Will
be the tOPiCof lecture and dISCUS
sum at Grobse Pomte Cent! al LI
brary Thurbday, Feb 26 at 7 30
pm

Cal ule McCullough of Wayne
State's Library program WIll
present the book, ubually thought
of as a young ddult book, from an
adult perspectlVe The evenmg Ib
the fourth of a natIOnal program
called "Let's Talk About It,"
deSIgned to bl mg out.of school
adultb mto publIc hbl anes and
IlltO a lectUl e and diSCUSSIonset

Book discussion
The Book-O-Phlles Will review

"Seven Story Mountam" by
Thomas Merton at St Paul
School, Room 210, on Wedne"day,
Feb 25, 730 to 9 pm Msgr

Candy sale

~scent of Man'

The Camp Fire Girls, 4th and Sih graders from Maire SchooL will sell candy at Kroger's located
at Kercheval and Cadieux Friday, Feb. 20. The proceeds will fund the educational and recrea-
tional activities of the Camp Fire Detroit Area Council.

They are. front row from left. Katie Voigt. Janeece Anderson and Beth Voigt; middle row. Re-
becca Schulz. Sarah Gordon. Karessa Kuntz and Heather Bogdan: back row. Vivian Anderson.
leader. Stephanie Snyder. Heather Whitten, Melanie Stephens and Cynthia Whitten. leader.

"The Ascent of Man," Jacob
Bronowskl'S mformal history of
SCIence on film, ISbemg shown on
Fndays at 11 a m m the Exhibi-
tIOn Room of Gros"e Pomte Cen-
tral Library
~Bronow8kl, a mat'hemetlclan,
philosopher and leader In SClen
tlfic humanism, focuses on the
"great monuments of human In

ventlOn" In thiS 13 part selles
produced by BBC

The senes lS frpe and Will can
tmue through Apnl 10

12A
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Open Monday - Saturday 8-6
822-7786

Wllh purthase 01liver

LEAN
BACON

VEAL
SWEET BREADS

CHOICE

BEEF STEW

FROM

CHAMBERLAIN
BAKERY

1-1/4 POUND
HALF RYE

III Il/1jJl (!1,ll'e \electlOlI of {ood, ltl

iI I elatll ell' 11Iwll place 111 the heart
IIf (" ()"e POlllte P(n k .

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

QUART SIZE

FLORIDA
TEMPLE ORflMGES 5 for 99c
CHERRY
TOMATOES 59c

.Inl

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS 2] C lib P~.

IDAHO
POTATOES 21 C Ib

BORDEN'S
FRESH

HALF & HALF$129

79CL8

79Cl8

69C LB

$25~

$29~

$49~

SPECIAL FROM

"COME BACK" LIVER LOVERS
$289 LB

¥
'CHOCOLA rr

__~~ "'NO
:;~-, , VAMI I II

I I

$1~II~H I

KOEPPLINGER'S
BUTTERSWEET WHEAT

TENDER SWEET

LAMB LIVERS

FRESH
CALVES LIVER
YOUNG

BEEF LIVER
CHICKEN LIVER

;0-
W.......
~
cez
ClI
W

• MONDAVI • FETZER. BURGESS • GLEN ELLEN • MOCERI • DOMANINE ST. GEORGE •

;>'"os In ."0'1 through FobruQry lS

• CRIBARI. DOURTHE • PAPilLION • GEORGES DUBDEUF • GALLO • RENE JUNDT ..

zc:e
~c:emw
CI)

•....
~=~
•cs:z

W....w
to-
Z=::E
~ FRESH

~ RAINBOW TROUT
~ FRESH

• TROUT FillETS
w9 PICKERAL
cr: FILLETS:c
'; DOVE BARS

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

l1UU;\~lli1
PLUMBING '~EATII!C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822 9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

Organi7e the whole hOIJ!tel
Clearance prices on ocprstockt d She [IWS, M,rrors and Shower Doors

~i~~I~i_l!~t~:~6Q_~QfF-l
~o~er-Doors~-40%OFFJ rM-irrors ¥fSO% OFF 1

------------------------------CALLFOR AN APPOINTMENT: 331~0383

._---------------------------_ ..
Certified profes~ionals will prepare mdlvldu-
allbu'line~~ tax return~ and maintain your or-
gani7ation\ records. We are located .at 15200
E. Jcffer~()n, Suite 106, Gro~~e Pointe Park.

NHC ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES

throll!1h M.Hch II 1987

I
~

for additional Infnrmltlo", or ,sllrnato contact-

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

l II,t.!ll',II'.III'l \1 'J"III)II \'ICII,(,,\\' lMnl

__ ~ .._.__ "__ ' (;'_'- '_1 J_'X_I :_'\"_1) __

J --.......
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There's no time to waste

MONDAY, MARCH 2,1987 at 7:30 p m

13A

SIIndar pUUlshments were
meted out by the school dIstrIct to
",1'0. Park semors at Gr asse Pomte
South, who at e also facmg cnml-
nal charges m Farms mUnlclpal
court, IIIconnectlOn wlth a break.
111 and vandalism at Grosse
Pomte South's hbrary

• ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd
PHONE: 381-8002

• DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 585.4550

•EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.8310

.GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

.LANSiNG-Delta Center
PHONE: 323-0940

• SOUTHFlELD- The Corners
PHONE: 258.8068

.WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

.WESTLAND-Westland Crossing
PHONE: 522.0033

CRISPY CUTS$146

HONEY ROAST PEANUTS

50' 960

NABISCO SNACKS
pi '':;\0'::'- RITZC'Cff6~ 16 oz.

U Reg or
Low Salt

f~~. 'I I CHEWY CHIPS AHOY!
r..j. 1B 0' $189

Two Gros"e Pomte Woods
17 year old" have been arrested
and WIll face a dlvel slOnary hear-
mg Feb 20 fO! theIr alleged m
vol vement III the Nav 24
break m, lmceny and vandal1sm
at GI asse POll1te North HIgh
School

Woodb DetectIVe Damel Koer
ber saId the two students admIt
ted to the bl eak In and 1m ceny of
a number of flag" from the hIgh
school, after an mformant pi oVld-
ed 1OformatlOl1 which made the
pall' suspects

Theil nameb are bemg With
held smce they have not been fO!
mally all'algned

Koel bel said wall ants have
been Issued agaInst the "tndents
fm bleakmg and entering With
the mtent to commIt 1ell ccny and

Two to face char~es in library vandalism
malicIOUS destructIon of property agreed to pay restItutIOn," Koer-
Both charges are felomes and bel' SaId
carry a lO-year maXImum School ofliclals saId the stu.
penalty dents receIved a two-week sus.

"The two WIll lIkelr, enter a penslOn, wIll not be allowed to
diverslOnary program, Koerber partICipate m graduation exer.
said "They WIll be allowed mto Clses, may not partICipate III or at-
the program rather than gOlng tend any school-sponsored events,
through the cnmmal COUl t sys must make full restltutlOn and if
tern If It IS found they have no Involved m any other serious m-
prior record 3.nd are not mvolved cIdent they WIll be asked to With.
With drugs or have other prob draw from school or face expul.
lems" "IOn

Koerber saId that the NO!th
senlOl s dcscnbed the bl eak m
,md damage a<;a semor prank

The school has assessed the
damage to the lIbl al y and the
man hOUl'" needed to restore opel
atlOns at $5.48435, accOldmg to
KoCl bel

"t\pparel1tlv, the paIr have

RegularAnd
Genie$229

BUF-PUF

ASSURE & NATURAL
BREATHABLE

89°
I' r ""Sure &Natural

Ma"'sh",lds

0~
SURE & NATURAL

MAXISHIELD
12.cr. $18°./

el the new words are only for
show

I hope they are not for show
The CItIzens of Mlchlgan can't af
fO!d to be conned for four years by
a governol who feels he has been
gIVen new ways of bUildmg Image
rather than bUlldmg a better hfe
fm all

What IS needed, obVIously, IS
realleadel shIp There IS much to
be done and much that can be
done to prepare MichIgan fO! the
2ht century, for the new mIllen!-
um, and there IS no time to waste

RICHARD G. SOLAK,
CITY CLERK & SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

The Stemfels vehIcle was struck
m the nght rear quarter panel,
causmg It to hit a DetrOlt EdIson
utIlity pole.

Four people were m each vehI'
cle, but only Sternfels reCeIved m.
junes that required treatment He
was taken to Bon Secours HospI'
tal

The utilIty pole was loosened
from lts foundatIOn, and Edison
was notIfied

whICh IS long term and VlslOnary
In scope

I am cautlOusly optimIbtIc the
governor may have deCIded to be
a leader The cautIOn denves
from the fact that the Democrat
IC governors from all over the
country have dIscussed and had
consultatlOn wIth advlsels as to
how to appear VlSlOnary, how to
appeal to the nse of yem nmg fOl
spmtuahty by appeal mg to share
It, and how to appear as If one IS
prepared to enter a new, more
cooperatIve realm of polItIcal
thought, word and deed

Ard thp qppprhwnters for Gov
Blanchard are keyed mto thIS
new adVIce to DemocratIc gover
nors

So it remams to be seen wheth
er JIm Blanchard has grown, 1S
wisened, has deepened, or wheth-

GPN 2/19/87

The Hearings WIll be pubhc Interested property ownel s or reSidents
are inVIted to attend

2 The appeal of Mr DenniS Egan, owner of the premIses known as
194 LakeView, who has apphed to the City of Grosse POinte Farms for
a lot spht Section 1516 of the ZOning Ordinance prOVIdes that a lot
may not be dIvided unless the Director of Pubhc ServIce finds that the
remamIng lot, as well as the parcel created meet apphcable regulatlOns
of the Zoning Ordinance The Dlrector of Pubhc ServIce has determmed
that the proposed lot spht would create a non-<:onfornung conditIon ....'lth
respect to the new lot, for whlch Mr Egan IS seeking a vanance from
the requuement that parcels located m an RI Dlstnct have frontage
on a street equal at mml1num to 50 feet In WIdth, a~ the frontage on
LakeView of the new lot IS 33 9 feet In WIdth

to hear the follOWing

1 The appeal of RIchard E Russell of Russell Homes, Inc , ownel of
the premIses located at Lots 7 & 8 of the proposed subdiVISion develop
ment of 207 Lakeshore, from the prOVISIOn of the Zomng Ordinance
that parcels located In an RIAA DIstnct have frontage on a stleet equal
to the minimum lot width of 100 feet Lots 7 & 8 are located on a cuI
de-sac and have lot wldths of 40 feet and 60 feet respectlVely, thereby
reqUiring a variance from SectIons 1513 and 1300 of the City's Zomng
Ordmance

Man arrested for car theft
A Detroit man was arrested the vehIcle was reported as bemg

and charged with car theft and stolen 10 Detroit.
receiving and concealing stolen The officer saw the man eXIt
property Thursd~y: Fe~. 5, after the vehicle, enter a card shop at
he was spotted drlvmg m a stolen Pointe Plaza at Seven MIle and
vaFn. fi Mack, then leave the shop.

arms police ITSt spotted The.
odore R. Williams, 29, after he Officers caught up with Wil-
made a left.hand tum, but failed harns and ordered hIm to halt He
to use his signal. When the offi- was taken mto custody, and later
cer called in the plate number, charged WIth auto theft

Second accident occurs at corner
Farms police reported the sec-

ond accident in less than three
days at the intersection of Moran
and Charlevoix, in WhICh there
was an mjury.

Police said that a car driven by
Charlene M. Almon of Detroit was
northbound on Moran when It
failed to stop for a stop SIgn or
faIled to yield the right ofway ,and
struck a car driven by William J.
Sternfels of the Farms,

City of <&rnsst 'nintt 1J1armsMichigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

, If Hi I /11 ~ I II 1" ji

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the ZOning Board of Appeals Will
meet m City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIchigan on

By William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

Why would a Repubhcan legIs-
lator applaud a Democratlc
governor for mak10g a speech
which talks about ideals and
work1Og together and hav10g a
vIsion of the future? A cheap shot
answer would be "because It'S so
rare to hear such a speech," but
I wouldn't say that Or would I?

Well, sort 011 Part of my reason
for saying that Gov. Blanchard's
State of the State was good was
purposefully attempt10g to en
gage in self-fulfilling prophecy by

~~.. y .] -Jtelung Ul~ gOV~lUVl , .. b 1 u." In a
letter, "You did a good Job" 10 the
speech

In that I mean that I am hope.
ful that the governor has the in
tention, at least, of do1Og all he
can to set a course for MIchIgan

•, "

G P N 2 19-87 & 2 26 87

for the purpose of rev!CWIng the 1987 Clt~ A<;,<e~"mcnt Roll

Mark R. Christiansen, Assessor
City of GrO~'le Pomtp Wood~, MI

For tingly skin that feels great all over!

aUF-
BAO<SCRUB

SECRET
Anti Perspirant PRELL 70z LILT 11 OZ
& Deodorants CONCENTRATE $279 SHAMPOO OR $225

SHAMPOO CONDITIONER

1987 2 Ol 5199 PRELL 16 oz ULT "oz
SOLID SHAMPOO or $279 DEEP ~"Il"
1 25 oz $149 CONDITIONER CONDITIONER .....-.
ROLL.ON IVORY 150z
" oz $189 SHAMPOO or
SPRAY CONDITIONER

1055fl
1 lOBO
1 lOBO
10000

ReSidentIal RE'al PropE'rty
CommercIal Real Property
InduBtrIal Real Propprty
Personal Property

The tentatIve factors for 1987 are a~ follow~

COUNCIL COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
20025 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN
on

TUESDA Y, MARCH 10, 19B7
and

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReVIeW of the City of
Grosse POinte Woods, Wayne County, Mlchlgan, WIll be m 5E'SSlOnflOm
9 00 a m to 1200 noon and from 1 30 P m to 5 00 pm, Ea~tern Stan
dard TIme, m the

City of O)rnll6t 'ninte IInubs MIChIgan

NOTICE OF REVIEW
of the

1987 ASSESSMENT ROLL

All person" consIdenng them'lelve'l aggT1Pvpd hy thplr fl'<~( ~,mpll( or
who have any questions or comment'!, may pre~ellt thpmcplvp,< to Ih,'
Board of Revlew at thIS tIme
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Celebrates 35 years
This cooperative school is a business run by parents

By Pat Paholskv There are 10 children in the 3- time and schedule time off from "There's a big difference be- them, they will have a child who mothers looking for an outlet for
News Editor year old program and 15 in the 4- their Jobs to take their turn A tween us and day care," said Ka- can Sit and listen and will know their children to play, Cornehus

In a day when a majonty of year-old class, a number that had parent WillaSSist,on the average, thy Kaslborskl, president of the how to follow directIOns." said. "There Just weren't any
both parents work outside the to be limited this year because of several hours every thlee or four cooperative "Day care ISbabYSit- AcademiCS,however, ISpart of cooperatives around and I thmk
home, the GroBsePOinte Cooper- skyrocketmg llablllty Insurance. weeks. tmg. ThiS 18 a nursery school." the program. thiS was the first m GroBse
atlve Nursery School IS a case A full-time teacher, who IS That the school has burvlVed The school, however, is not "We play games With num. Pomte"
study In sound management prm- tramed in early childhood devel. and remamed Viable for 35 years pnmal'lly concerned With aca- berB," Zimmer slud, "but no chl1d But It takes more than noble
clples The school, a bu'!mess run opment, IS employed by the coop. ISa tnbute to the parents who be demlcs Foremost 18 the sociallza is asked to sit and write What Ideals and good intentIOns to be
by parents III whIch In et vone has eratlve heve in the prmclples of a cooper bon process Its reason for being, they learn is on the fly." successful It takes knowledge of
a Job, v.l1lu ;~bl ate l\ - 33th \ ear 5hp If,a-~l"ted eH!rj day by two atlve nursery school experience accordmg to a statement on the There are field trips to the zoo, the law, famllianty WIth msur.
next month p,llll1T ,Olllt.. vf\\holil work full for their children hterature, 18 "the need of young to the Detroit Institute of Arts ancerequirementsandplamgood

children for a positlve group ex- and there's even a trip planned to business sense to make it work.
perience, and their parents' belief the teacher's house, "so the chil- The cooperative is licensed by the
that it makes good sense to share dren will know she has a bed and state. Every two years, It has to
10 thRt pl(opripnr'f' " a kitchen." Kasiborski said. reapply for hcensing, which 18

Along with children interacting Parents share of themselves m granted 10110wmg11dlUl uu~ll ;11-
with other children and adults, other ways, by explaining their spectlOn, Kasiborskl said.
they learn large and small motor Jobs, like firefighting There is a The school IS mcorporuted and
skills and how to hsten. But for vlsit scheduled by a dentIst who the state requires that It carry
the most part, a posltlve group ex- Willbrmg toothbrushes for every- workmen's compensatIOn and ha-
penence IS Important. one. bility insurance The premium

"We want them to go to kmder- Before the children went to a for hablhty three years ago was
garten With smIles on their dance program at Wayne State $150. Today It's $1,600, an
faces," Kaslborski said. "The ai- UniVerSIty, they tned on tap amount that is takmg a big bIte
phabet is not as Important (yetl _ dance shoes and ballet slippers. out of the school's $7,000 to
they should like school." Kaslborski, who ISa gym teacher, $8,000 annual budget, accordmg

Teacher JUdl Zimmer says, says she enjoys playing on the to Kaslbofskl.
"Wr/rC' trymg to give children mats with the children when she "We have never had a claim,
two hours away from their home assists. but we're lumped WIth day care,"
envIronment. They're learning to Jean Cornelius, who was a she said
mteract WIthother chIldren, find- teacher at the cooperative about The school 18 self.supportmg
mg other friends - not their 25 years ago, sald the school's through tuition and an annual
neighbor and not someone their philosophy was not to push teach. fundraiseI', a fall auctIOn.TUItIOn
mother picks out for them. They mg. is about $250 a semester for 3.
learn to share equipment and "This was a time for children to year.olds who attend tWICe a
they don't always get their own learn to be away from mother for week, and about $350 for 4.year.
way." awhile and learn to play. The olds who go three times a week.

This is what children need to benefits for the children are There are two semesters in the
know before they get to kinder. great, but the benefits for the par. school year.
garten, Zimmer added. "So when ents are greater," she said. Besides the teacher's salary, ex-

It'. circle time and the children learn a long from their teacher allillted by leveral molh.r.. the kindergarten teacher gets The school was started by See SCHOOL, page 15A

I

Heads above the rest.
An ad in Ameritech PagesPlus™ will help your
business reach new heights. A century of

commitment has made Ameritech PagesPlus™ the
expert. From the design of your ad to marketing

and distribution, it's the directory that businesses
rely on, the directory that nine out of ten adults turn
to, the directory that has set the standards others
try to copy.

We're pleased to introduce yet another reason to
&~~adVertiSe in Ameritech PagesPlusT'1

: the1'" Senior Savingsll Program. If YOU'll agree
IiENID to provide senior citizens with an extra-
SAVINGS,. like a special service or discount-your
display ad will include a Senior SaVings rainbow
logo. Or if you prefer a listing only. it will contain a
free line of copy Get details from your advertising
representative, 'h,

Ameritech .IJJl~,!!CH :;K'
PagesPlus~\1Any ftlKiSPLUS' ~ti=
way you look at it,
\-vereheads above
the rest.

Call
(313) 252-9200.

ANiERii'ECH --
PCRILlSHJNG

Helpmg you commun!catl'

p~~-
Nuney Purmentor

Anne M. Nichols of Grosse Pomte Pal k has
been named an Investment officer In the trust
depal tment at Manufacturers i\atlOnal Bank of
DetrOIt

Charle. W. Elliott, formerly of 01'01ule Pointe
Farms, has taken a position with the Kellogg Com.
pany in Battle Creek, He will serve In the new po.
sltlon of executive vice president for admlnlstra.
tion. Elliott was a partner in the Detroit account.
Ing firm of Price Waterhouse, where he worked
with Kenogg. He is a certified public accountant

, with a degree from the Universlt~. of !lUn,oia.

Amyie Jones of Grosse Pomte Farms has been appomted crea.
tlve assistant for Avantl Press, a DetrOlt.based pubhsher and distrIb-
utor of greetmg cards posters. Jones will work with the firm's
preSIdent m the development of new Images for Avanti's lme of pho-
tographlc greetmg cards

Greta Lawrence of Grosse Pointe has been
promoted to director of catermg at the Westin Ho-
tel. She will be responsible for coordinating and
managing the day-to-day operations of the cater-
mg department, including menu planning, and will
ensure that all quality service and controls conform
to the hotel's standards. Lawrence is a 14-year
veteran of the Westin chain, working in South Afri.
ca, Alberta and Los Angeles. Most recently, she
served as a catering Dalellmanager fol' the hotel.

The Michigan Canepr Foundation held It,>dnnu
al board elections meeting In January and rlected
a number of Gr08'ie Pomtel" Among tlH' Revrn
dlrectnrs are Ralph Booth and Frank Cou-
zens of Grosr,e Pomte Fal ms Elected to the board
of trustees were Randolph Agley and Susan
Vititoc of GrOflse Pomte Farm'! and Ronald
Lamparter and Dr William Rice of G1'o""e
Pomte Shores

Seven nr\'> phySiCIan!>have b~en appOinted to the Bon SecoUl's
Hospltal medical '!taff They are Timothy Brennan, M D , lI1ter
nal medlclne and rh('umatology, Annette DeSantis, M D , phY'!l
tal medICine and rehahllltatlcll, Nathan Gross, M D , phySIcal
mpdlcllWand rehahlhtatlOn. Ashok K. Gupta, M D , lI1ternol mf'(h
Clnf',Peter PasRamani, M D ,otolmyngology, Valiya V. Ravi,
MD. mtcrnnl mediCine and gastroenterology .• James Sowers,
M D , endocrmology, Robert Borchak, M D , Keneral surgery,
Theodore Daniel, M D ,pedlatncB, Deon Faillace, M.D ,general
8urgpry

Cottage Hospital has accepted Jae S. Kim, M.D., and Robert
M. Williams, M.D., as members of the associate staff Kim speCIal
lzes In pedlatrlcs and Wilhams m emergency medlcme

Two Grosse Pointe attorneys received honorary degrees from the
Detroit Coll~eB'eof Law during January commencement exercises.
Ralph W. McKenney of Grosse Pointe Farms served as a profes-
sor at the college until his l'etil'ement in 1984. He graduated from
the University of DetrOit and has a Juris doctor from Harvard Uni.
versity, Arnold W. Lungershau8en, of Grosse Pointe Park has
taught at the college smce 1946, mOAtrecently teachmg federal tax.
ation COUl'l!es.He is a graduate of the University of Michigan and
the Detroit College of Law and served liSchief of the legal diVISIOn
of the Internal Revanue Service and the U.S. Attorney's office before
entering private practice.
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every morning from

Sunkist
California Navel
ORANGES

5 for $1°0

Fresh
"HOT" ITALIAN BREAD

'----...,.

, TORINO BAKERY

II $149~%lo-Fat Milk GAL.

SPECIAL

with this ad

Certified Public Accountant
with 14 yeats expetlence

369-2443
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Were you Rrepared for the fall
last fall?

When the market took a rec- rise. With a 50% savings on )our
ord dive last September, \\ere you trial subscription to The Brown
prepared? When the bull market Line. Six months, 12 i.,sues for
resumed in January, were you $50. Or 12 months, 24 i.,sues for
ready? $100. Single issue, $5.

The Brown Line readers were, Be prepared. Call 513-831-3904
one week in advance. That's the for your subscription. Or write:
sort of pr?jec~ion you get with The The Brown Line
Brown Lme Investment newslet- Suite l08D
tel'. The Brown Line has a solId 3914 Miami Road
history of superb forecasting and Clncinneti, OH 45221
stock recommendations. MasterCard and

Get ready for the next fall. Or VISA accepted

FREE1040 PREPARATION

Hospital offers music, movie, dinner
A New Orleans jazz band, Percy the area

GabrIel, WIll perform at Saratoga A free mOVle, "Cotton Club,"
Community Hospital's Semor Will also be shown Semor Supper
Supper Club, Fnday. Feb 20, Club members can eat a full, well
from 4 6'30 p m The group wlll balanced meal for about $3
donate theu' time as a commum y For more lllformatlOn, call
service to the semor cltlZenp.n 245 1555

Grade A Fresh

FRYING CHICKENS
Whole 69C
CU~~UP LB

Grear
for

Soup

fRESH
ROASTED COFFEE BEANS

$49~
14 Flavors

New Cmnarum Creme
MarcldalTlla Nut Cre me,
Butter Rum Creme
Cieme OeMenthe

Dr. Pepper
Sunkist
Squirt
Diet Squirt Plus

YORKSHIRE'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Regular with wine $179or Imported Cheese lB

Fresh $1
PolishKielbasa 7~

8.Pack 1I2.lt. Bottles Salf8
AN

Special coupon In this week's Detroit News ADD~~~~NAI.

Lean, Boneless

BEEF for STEW
Lean, Meaty

BEEF SHANKS

Fresh Made

RICOTTA CHEESE

treatment followed by a questlOn
and answer penod.

-., ,.....1'ree gldUI..UIUtl tlUU ",,,",u ;;;..:;.
screenmg Will also be offered

The program wIll take place m
the atnum at Bon Secours Nurs-
mgCare Center, 26001 E. Jeffer-
son, between 10 and 11 Mile
roads, St. Clair Shores.

To reserve a seat, call Joyce
Tylenda at 779.7015 (between 9
a.m. and 4.30 p.m.) by Feb 25

'IS pleased to announce
the add1twn of

Josie to our staff
20951 Mack - G.P. Woods - 882-2239

JOSEPH'S of GROSSE POINTE

Bon Secours NurSIng Care Cen-
ter Will present a free lecture and
shde presentatlOn, "Ulaucoma,
Its Treatment and Manage-
ment," by Gerald Mullan, M.D.,
ophthalmologist, on Wednesday,
March 4, at 2 p.m.

The program Will mclude diS-
cUSSIOnof diabetes as related to
the eyes, anatomy and functIon of
the eye, two types of glaucoma,
macular degeneratlOn, laser

Glaucoma program scheduled

In response to Michigan's new
"Clean Indoor All' Act," which
took effect Jan. I, the Amencan
Heart ASSOCiation IS offenng
hmlted quantities of "smoking IS
prohibited " signs free to m.
dlvlduals and busmesses.

The signs are 11 lllches x 14
mches and (as reqUired by law)
state "Smokmg ISprohibited ex-
cept m deSignated smokmg areas
pursuant to Part 126 of the Pub-
hc Health Code. P.A. 368 of
1978 "

Postmg of such signs IS re-
qUIred by law to estabhsh non-
smokmg a8 the norm m publIc
places The law states "An m-

No smoking signs offered
dlvldual shall not smoke III a pub
hc place or at a meetlllg of a pub
hc body, except III a deSignated
Smoklllg area."

Areas affected by the new law
mclude. all pubhc places, meetlllg
places and workplaces owned or
operated by state or local govern
ment agencies, lllcludlllg offices,
educatIOnal faCilities, health fa
clhties, audItOrIums, arenas,
meetmg rooms and pubhc convey
ances

If you need SignS for your busl
ness, auditonum, meetlllg 100m
or faclhty, contact any office of
the Amencan Heart AssoclatlOn
of MIchigan

Can us!
News

882-0294

Classified ads
882-6900

Display advertising
882-3500

26, m the evening It will be pre-
sented in recognition of the
group's 35 years of public service
to the community Members are
planning a reception at 7:30 p.m
and InVIte former cooperatIve
parents to JOIn. For mformatlOn,
call Kasiborskl at 885-3467

500/0 OF ALL LEARNING
HAPPENS BY AGE FOURI

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good a School Can Bel

Call Mrs Molly McDermott
Director of AdmiSSions

for more Information or a personal tour. 886 1221

At The Grosse Pointe Academy, our students begin their
formal learning at a very early 3ge. OUf preschool, called the Early
School, is a Montessori educational facility. Over 40 years ago, Dr.
Maria Montessori wrote, "The most important period of life is not
the age of university studies, but the first one, the period from
birth to the age of six. For that is the time when man's intelligence
itself, his greatest implement, is being formed. But not only his
intelligence; the full totality of his psychic powers ... At no other age
has the child greater need of an intelligent help, and any obstacle
that impedes his creative work will lessen the chance he has of
achieving perfection."

We believe in the Montessori theory and methods. That is why,
in 1962, The Grosse Pointe Academy became Michigan's first
MontCI.,I.,OIII.,ehool, enrolling chtldrcn bet\vcen agel., 21

/: and 5 yearc;;
of age.

Recent studies on young children's learning have done nothing
but confirm the Montessori methods. Distinguished Professor
Benjamin C. Bloom of the University of Chicago, wrote in the 70's,
"From conception to age 4, the individual develops 50070 of his
mature intelligence; from ages 4 to 8 he develops another
30070 ... Thic;;would suggest the very rapid growth of intelligence in
the early year5 and the pos5ible great influence of the early
environment on thie;;development."

Comider giving your child the best possible start. Look into
the Monte""ori education at The Grosse Pointe Academy Early
School. You are only a child once. If you believe the finest minde;;,
you undere;;tand there are c;;ensltiveperiods in each person's life
whcn learning ISeasier than at any other time in one's life.

School
From page 14A
penses mclude paymg rent to
Grosse Pomte U mted Methodist
Church on Moross, the school's
home smce the begmmng.

"We are very appreCiatIVe of
the church," Kasiborski sald
"We had to have a fire dom put
m and the church worked with us
and shared in the cost, as well as
when the ceilmg had to be
painted w1th fireproof pamt "

Between 12 and 14 parents Sit
on the board of directors and de-
Cide policy The board approves
expenditures of new eqUIpment of
which Zimmer says, "We are not
lackmg We have stuff in storage
that we rotate and we have the
most modern eqUIpment We are
constantly updatmg "

Kaslborskl's three sons have
gone through the nursery school" COMPULSIVE EATERS
and thiS IS her last year of m.
volvement with the cooperatIVe. • Free yourself from addictive dependency.
The current vice preSIdent, Mary
Ellen Lewandowski, who wIll be • Discover new ways to cope.
preSident next year, has two • learn to feed the hungry child within you.
daughters m the program As - Overcome feelings of helplessness.
vice preSident, she has been m • Small therapy groups now forming.
traimng for the next year,learll:.- • ,. $15 gar ~~~W.Q;~.. _
mg what Will have to be done to~"""''''''''- _ $25 initial interview.
keep the cooperatIve running _ Individual therapy also available.
smoothly.

'l'he 'ichool Will be given a cer- - Female therapist, MSW/CSW.
tificate frum Farms Mayor 886.1792
Joseph Fromm Thursday, March ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~

PhUUlS by Pat Paholsl.,y

President Kathy Kasiborski and teacher Judi Zimmer sit at one
of the tables in the room the school rents from Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church.
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Local celebrities talk about being in the public eye
Mrs Taubman had Just returned
from a shoppIng tnp m Pans,
there were four servants waitmg
on Just four dmers, and after din-
ner they Viewed a pnvate screen
mg of a film that hadn't yet been
released to the theaters

Dunng the questIOn and an-
swer sesSIOn follOWIng the pro-
gram, the newspaper people were
asked what they thought about
the Impendmg JOint operatmg
agreement between the DetrOIt
News and Free Press

CraH~ said she didn't Ieally be
heve It WdS gomg to happen

,.It's hke the tooth fally," she
sdld, "It doef>n't I eally eXIst for
me I am kll1d of depl ebsed about
It, but the only thmg that IS mOl e

• l 1 I 1'1
UeIJI eob11lg 10 lll~ ,1lVUbll" U1 wo

mg one of the two papers"
With that comment, Shllle said,

"Better JOA than DOA "
Shme said he has spent 38

years WIth the Free PreBs, and
dunng that time he has always
boon In u competltlvo posturo
With the Nowtl. Evol'ytlmo tho
Free PI eSIl would beat the News
on a btory, 01' got an advertising
account the News had, he would
get satisfaction from knowing
that It would hurt the News.

"I have always felt that there
has to be a reward in competi.
tlOn," Shine said He added that
that aspect of the newspaper busi.
ness between the two dailies
would be gone with the JOA.

"1 have a very narrow Irish
view of competition," he said.
"Someone has to be laymg on the
ground bleedmg It ISunfortunate
that this has happened."

He said that newspaper reader-
ship has never been a problem for
the two papers The amount of ad-
vertlsmg for the two papers IS,
however, because It appears there
IS not enough 1 evenue to support
both neW8papel s

Shme saId that the trend m the
nation IS toward mormng news-
papers, and the DetrOit News
claims It is the country's largest
evenIng datly

"I've always likened that to
bemg the world's tallest midget"

faIrs program host for Channel
56

She related her StOlYabout her
days as edltOllal dll eLtor, when a
strange callel contInued to harass
her fO! months He finally got hel
home phone number and called
her thele, often dunng the mid
dIe of the night

RIch Mayk, WDlV TV news
caster, JOIned the statlOn III 1979
He said that attendmg the War
Memollal progl am was a little
hke ChrIstmas and New Year's
rolled Into one because, "MOlt
Cnm ISaway, and I'm filling In "

Mayk was descl'lbed by Pam
Stanton, owner of the Football
News and Basketball Weekly, as
Mort Cnm's son

"it IS much easier bemg on 1 V
than It ISspeakmg m fl ont of 100
people," Mayk said "FOI the first
couple of years after I began
workmg on teleVISion, I couldn't
figure out why I was always get.
ting these strange looks from peo-
ple, I didn't put it together thut
they were recognlZlng mo h om
TV."

He said he wears a baseball cap
and sunglasses to avoid bemg
recognized while running errands
in the area.

Just about everyone mentioned
the 1940 Chop House as a place
where they have dinner. Several
said that it IS not the type of res-
taurant where people come up to
ask for an autograph. They said
that the middle-of-the-road eater-
ies breed the most autograph-
seekers.

Roger Stanton, owner of the
Football News, said he didn't con-
Sider himself a celebnty, but that
hlS job often gave him the oppor-
tumty to meet some.

Stanton recalled a visit With A.
Alfred Taubman, real estate de-
veloper, busmessman and former
owner of the Mlchlgan Panthers
football team

Stanton saId he and hiS Wife at-
tended a dinner at the Taubmans
which he said was very Impres-
SIve He saId that Taubman had
Just returned from a fishIng trip
at hIS pnvate stream m Iceland,

and unfortunately stuck on the
words, Jesus Chnst, while he had
run across the street for a cup of
coffee and a doughnut

"I didn't last long at that sta
twn," he saId.

Weaver said he often sees peo
pIe who are starmg at hIm be
cause they feel he looks famlhar,
but can't place ""here they have
seen him

"Then they say, 'I know you,
you work for Chrysler,' "he said

He had attended the DetrOIt
Auto Show with a young news
crew for one of his patented
editorial perspectIVes He was
gettmg a lot of hellos, but most of
the comments were commg from
semOI citizens.

"One of the guys on the crew
asked me if there was anyone un.
der 60 who knew who I was," he
told the audience.

Weaver said he is recognized of-
ten. On a recent trip to Hudson's
he wore his red golfing pants. An-
other Grosse Pointe reSident
asked him the next day what he
was doing wearmg his red pants
to Hudson's.

Being recognized can be both a
plus and a minus, most of the
panelists agreed, but Beth Kon-
rad pointed out the darker Side of
fame.

A veteran radio and television
reporter, she became edltorial
director for a Detrol t televislOn
statIon and was also a public af.

She said she dIdn't conSider
herself a celebnty, and beheved
that newspaper people are espe-
Cially anonymous because of the
medIUm

"1 have a certam degree of
anonymity - especIally at
home," she saId In reference to
the long hours she puts m at the
paper.

Craig said that her Job prOVIdes
many opportunIties to meet bona
fide celebrities, and one of her
greatest fears IS bemg at a func-
tion and not remembering people
by their names.

She related a story where she
had to practice horseback ridmg
With the Detroit mounted police
before being allowed to spend a

ducer at WJR for years before
takmg a Job m New York. He reo
cently returned to DetrOit - a
move whICh brought hearty ap
plause from the 200 people m the
audience

He said that he was more m the
"pubhc's ear" rather than the
public eye, and commenwd on hiS
relative anonymlty He saId that
because people only hear him, he
IS not recognIzed unless someone
hears hIS dlstmctlve vOice

Youngblood saId his vOice IS
recogmzed regularly, but that
most people thmk he's J P.
McCarthy, the popular WJR ra.
dio show host, whose show he
produced.

"One ladv leave me a little kISS

PhoUl by Pelar A Salinu
Both Konrad, formor odltorial director for Charmel 4 and vico prOJicient for community dovolopment

at Channol 58, spoke about what It'sUke bolng a celebrity in the D.trolt err.a. Apanel of Gro.s. Pointe
resldonts, aU In tho m.dla, gave their f.eUngs on tho .ubJect In tho program pr••• nted by tho Gro ...
Polnle War Memorial's Council of SpoMors Fob. 11. From loft ar. Ro;er Stanton, Rich Mayk, Konrad.
Dav. Wagner and Charlotto Craig.
to share with J.P.," he said, day with the officers. After provo
"passing along her cold in the ing she could handle a horse, and
process." being told she could ride with the

He told a lengthy story about officers, four of them grabbed her
shopping in a store and meeting and tossed her into a manure pile.
Mort Crim. People asked if he "I went back to the office with.
knew Crim. The story ended with out taking a shower to be a little
Youngblood realizing he forgot rude to my fellow workers," she
his wallet, but he had his check. said.
book and no identification. The Joe Weaver, whose work at
store owner shouted from across WJBK-TV in Detroit spans three
the store. "He's all right, he decades, said his beginings were
works for WJR." humble.

"I have no name," he said, "just He was an announcer for a ra.
a set of call letters." dio station in Toledo, when he

Charlotte Craig, a Detroit Free was putting together an early
Press writer and editor since morning Sunday show. He put on
1979, was named assIstant editor a long-playing record which was
of the paper's The Way We Live a recording of a Christian show.
sectIon. The record had a scratch on it,

By Pt,ter A. S.lIn ••
Staff Writer

Celebrity panelists at a recent
War Memonal program had
several thmgs In common - they
eat at the 1940 Chop House,
know Mort Cnm personally and
deny havmg attamed celebnty
status.

The program, moderated by
Neal Shme, Detroit Free Press
semor mana8'lng editor, was ti-
tled "The Pluses and Mmusea of
Bemg m the Pubhc Eye" Margot
Kessler and Aphle Roumell of the
CounCll of Sponsors presented the
event Feb 11 at the Fnes Audlto.
rium

Grosse Pomte panelists in.
cluded Hal Younllblood. Beth
Konrad, Joe Weaver, Rich Mayk,
Roger and Pam Stanton, David
Wagner and Charlotte Craig
Scheduled guest Dume HofsBes
wall unable to attend.

"We are now in the third year
of this program, II Shine told the
audience. "It is getting tougher
and tougher to find people. AI
you can 8ee, we are right on the
cutting edge."

With that laconic comment,
Shine introduced each guest, and
told a story about what it means
to be humbled.

He said that a number of years
ago he was asked to speak at 11
dinner honoring Detroit Tiger
sportscaster George Kell. Shine
said there were numerous well.
known sports figures on the dais,
including Gordie Howe and Al
Kaline.

When the talk was over, there
was a rush of people, including
many children, to the main table.
There were about 25 nameplates
on the table, and the kids grabbed
them for a memento ofthe event.
When the rush subsided, there
wall only one nameplate left -
his.

Hal Youngblood had to be the
first speaker, since he had taped
the first hour of his radio show,
WJR'e Nighttime Detroit, and
had to get back to the station to
complete the last two hours.

Youngblood was executive pro-

ShaeClub
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St Clair Snores

1E SHORE CWB
apartments and townhouses
offer the extras that make
life In a private community
so deSirable One of Jhe
most sought after
addresses In DetrOIt's eastern
suburbs. The Shore Club
prOVides a neighborhood
feeling Without the
responSibilities of home
maintenance
The privaTe entrance to The
Snore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds IS
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience
EnJOyour private boat
harbor. pool. club house
sauna exercise room or
Just take a safe walk around
our lovely grounds
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
Information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775.3280.

INCORPORATED
IIUILOUS LICINII NO llDIl40

HOMf IMPflO\lfMf.NT

Complete BUilding & Remodeling Service
Kitchens. Baths Recreation Rooms and

additiOns aluminum Siding tnm ilnd gutters
roofing cement work

• INSURED.

• WIth a minimum balance of
$500; and Money Market

Checking, where you can get free checking plus money
market interest rates With a minimum balance of $2,500.

So stop paying for writing checks. Open a Standard
Federal checking account todayl

We make you pay the
same per check charge
whether you write one
check or one hundred:

atlndlrd FllllrIl Blnk
SaVings/Financial Services
Mlln OffiCI:
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy Michigan 48084
, -800.482.3930

With a Standard Federal checking
account, you can write as many checks as
you want without any per check charge. No matter what
your account balance IS.

ThiS IS true for all 01 our checking accounts.
Regular Checking, where you can get free checking With
a $250 mlnrmum balance; Interelt Bearing Checking,
where you can get tree checking plus 43/4% annual Interest

You'll lzke the way we do bankmg.

I ,
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PATIO SETS
BUY NOW

NOW OUR
CUSTOMERS

CAN SHOP

MORE SERVICE

MORE SPACE

MORE STYLE

- ~O~ S~\J\"GS
0Rt S£r\» ~,.- ~h DOWN

~ AND NO PAYMENT
UNTIL DELIVERY IN SPRING

MORE SAVINCS

48

• TRADITIONAL
AND CONTEMPORARY OAK

• RATIAN DINING AND
SOFA GROUPS

• BA.RS AND STOOLS

NEW LOCATION

37150 VAN DYKE
STERLING HEIGHTS

DYKELAND CENTER
CORNFR OF 16 MILl: & VIIN DYKF

979-5500

".

Churches
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors

l ( III

"We give careful attention to every detail
at Harden, from the selection of first qualitv

cherry, much of it grown in Harden's own forests,
to the solid brass hardware and fittings.

We take time to make sure that each piece
meets Harden's highest standards.

On special request. Harden craftsmen
offer a chOice of tweh'e rich finishes."

By Elsa Frohman
Feature Editor

O
n March 9, OrchestIa Hall w1l1 be transformed mto
a M1ssissippi nverboat for the sixth annual Show Boat
Ball The seats in the mam floor will be covered to cre-
ate a dmmg and dancmg floor, two Immense nverboat

replicas will be moored m the loge boxes and televlslOn mUSIC
man MItch Ml1ler will lead members of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra 111 a sing-along performance of mUSlC from the Jer-
ome Kern Songbook

The annual event IS a major fund-rdlser for thp contlllUlng
1estoratlOn of Orchestra Hall - and serves to pomt out one of
the most spectacular comeback stone" of tlH' Det! OIt 1 uldlsbance

Two Grosbe Pomters, Sue Vltltoe and Donald ThUl bel' aJ em
charge of the Show Boat Ball and both are enthUbla"tIc about
the rebIrth and growth plans of the audltollUm

"I remember Orchestra Hail from my dllldhood," ThUl bel
saId ''I've been mvolved m the savmg and the restoratIOn of
the hall smce the eally '70s. It has marvelous accom,tlc,; and
that IS not bO easy to come by Some people thmk It's the finest
hall III the Umted States - and we have It hele 111 DebOlt"

Vltltoe also has special feehngs for the hall "When BIll dnd
I moved back hele, we heald the symphony (the DSO) thelL and
Imuch prefer to hear the symphony at Orchestrd Hall," "he "md
"I feel It'S Important to support downtown DetrOIt It makes you
feel needed I've felt the same way about the Michigan Opera

See SHOWBOAT, page 3B
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Donald Thurber and Sue Vititoe. both of Grosse Pointe. are co-
chairmen of the Orchestra Hall Show Boat Ball.
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InCidentally, you can tell If your
potted plants need water by tap
pmg on the pot If you hear a thud
sound your plant has water, l!
you get a hollow sound, get out
yoU! watermg pot

are and If you have a pll1k 01

white one you have probably
deCided that the colol at least
looks more spnnglIke than
Chllstmas red. Joel Pomsett wa!>
the Ul1lted States Mmlster to
MeXICOearly m the 1800s It was
he who developed the p0ll1sett13
flom a native MeXican plant He
cultivated them m hiS Charles
ton, S C, gal den and named
them aftel 11lmbelf

E

Quality IS Important In a Dtamond Engagement Ring When
you shop for tfllS "peCial ring, ask u, about the 4C\ - Cut,
Color, Clanty and Carat-\velght - the characteristic" that de-
termine the quality and rarc beauty at a dramond Come In

and see our Wide selection of fine quality Diamond Engage-
ment Rings In elegant "ettlng,

A Brilliant Beginning
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here In hIS lamp-llt pal able,
he'll ~can

wtalogues bnght wLth color
and WIth hope,

dearei>t delui>lOnS of creatwe
nlllld,

h Ii>lamp-lit walls, filS la mp-
llt table pamtlllg

fabuloul> flower;, flu ng U5 he
deSIres

lan/w,I!(, !(J',f" ed, and all
from ;,hllling packet

- an aue i>prung {rom one
e>.:pended (Om -

Ull>lOn~ of whal mIght be"

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

<' / 886-4600
-4@"Y~~;iU'ld~'~;-dia~ond quality and value,

- V Sachllt-We'>l

Are your Chnstmas pOll1settJas
still flounshll1g? Many of them

,•.-..1
1
COTTAGE HOSPITAL

iu.aY" I OF GROSSE POINTE
l "",... t .. f ~ .. 1110 ."

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT PLASTIC SURGERY
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are gIven each year to women
who, for example, need further
tralllmg m theIr Jobs, need to fin
Ish their degree work, are chang
lllg careers, ete

ApplIcatIOns may be submItted
to Women of Wayne at the Un!
verslty.

The ScholarshIp Fund has been
the mam reCIpIent of the chap
ter's fund raISIng. 'Fl,le W~)JJlen's
Day Care Cen~~< ...~~nY"
Band, Chamber Singers, an:'d'Jazz
StudieS Program' hllW~also
benefited frpm the Grosse Pomte
chapter's actIvIties

members at large are mVited to
attend

Thp Border Cities African
Violet Club WIll hold ItS 3,*th
AfrIcan VlOlet Show on Saturday,
April 4 and Sunday, Api'll 5, at
the Jefferson Avenue Pres-
bytenan Church There will be
plant and leaf sales

mmgton, 48024, IS the member
shIp chclll'l1lan

The IJbl ary at the Detl Olt Gar
den Center, and the IJbl31) at the
Gro&se Pomte Garden Centel
both have bedutlful and mfOlm
lltlve books on 01chid culture for
your pleasure and mformatlOn

1\1"0 At thp (;.ro""p POlntp GAr
den Center hbrary, located on the
second floor of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, are the new seed
and flower catalogues WhICh are
arnvmg vIa the Ul1lted States
mall What mdeed could be more
msplnng for wmter weary eyes
than the colorful pictures of su
perflowers and supervegetables
m the pages of these persuasIve
Journals?

"So In winter
The gardener 5eei> what he

WLl! never i>ee

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Women of Wayne make donation

Gentle 'Dentistry

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Women of Wayne State Umver-
sity presented a donation of
$1,000 to President David Ad-
amany at Its 25th Anmversary
l{eceptlOn at the Lochmoor Club
on Feb 7

The money WIll be given to the
Women's Incentive ScholarshIp
Fund Started 25 years ago, the
scholarshlOs cover tUlt10n costs of

,1 I l"'cAJ Ii.) I , hwomen wno are returmng to t e
umversity Ib'ri a' part tIme baSIS
They can g~'In. the undergradu
ate 01' graduate programs

ApprOXImately 30 to 40 grants

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

home of Dona Ireland on March
3 Members WIll View the hostess'
new glass addItIOn to her home
Marge Carlson WIll be co-hostess

The Council of Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs WIll

meet on Tuesday, Feb 24, at 9:30
am, at the Central Library All
preSIdents, representatIves and

Orchid fanCiers are mVlted to
Jom the MIchIgan OrchId Society
whIch holds Its meetmgs on the
thll'd Sunday of the month It IS
worth the $7 50 dues Just to see
the members' orchIds on display
at the meetmgs, not to mentIOn
the annual show on Palm Sunday
at the Tel.Twelve Mall Bob Neu
hauser, 31581 Lamar Dnve, Far-

The orchids to be especIally fea
tured by CleSIl1Skl are the
phalaenopsls, or moth orchIds,
WIth theIr archmg sprays of flow
ers whIch lesemble flymg moths
These make excellent house
plants and WIth mmlmal car"
provIde glonous, colorful bloom
[Vi. lcnb pCfu,;d:. ~ft:me The~/ ~~:.-
natIVe to the Jungh.'" of Maylay
Sla, Burma, the Phllhpmes and
Austraha

I,..:
$
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den Club WIll meet at the home
of Theresa Arnold for the Feb 26
meeting at 12 30 pm. Pat
SchmItt WIll be co hostess Fol
lowmg a busmess meetmg, there
will be a program on HIggms
Lake by Luda Bakunovlch

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club wJll ]11e8t 3t the

America and Java, and one kmd,
Pllmula Magellamcalls the only
speCie" found "outh of the equa
tOl, m &outhern South Afnca

In the Vlctondn language of
!luwer& th e pll ml o&e typIfies
youth and young love and ISoften
depICted on old-fa"hlOned valen
tme", as are vIOlets"" Ith then-
healt&haped leaves, and red
1o"e", the &ymbol of EI 0" and Cu
pld, and of love

The tl oplcal \\odd of 01 chId" IS
the DetrOIt Garden Centel'b an-
"""er to gnm, gray February
weather On Saturday and Sun
day, Feb 21 and 22, Ron Clesm
bkl of Taylor Ol<.hlds w!ll present
,.." 1,.., <"l ,...J ...1 1. ~ .. h 1" .. ",,) ..
...... ..- ....,~ J "' ~ J

blooms On Saturday the hOUls
are from 11 a m to 3 p m and on
Sunday from 1 to 3 p m at
Morass House

A lecture about orchids w!ll be
featured at noon and at 2 pm on
Saturday and at 2 p m on Sun-
day for those who wIsh to learn
about the lIfe of those wonderful
blooms and how to grow them
There WIll also be a pottmg
demonstratlOn followmg the
talks AdmIssIOn IS $1 For more
mformatIOn call 259 6363
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"I swore
I'd never send my mother

to a nursing home ...
-- -- ...~~~~:.::.;".

, .. ,

the Cdle" and re"ponslbllJtles of
the CIvil Wdr years sought lest
and Ie"plte In the gal den and In
the ,>ong..,of bIrds

In the medieval flower calendal
the 00\1 el of Febl ual Y IS the
pllmro"e 01 pllmula There are
man), mdn) "Izes, \ dnetles and
colors of pllml ases, and the name
Ib dellved flom the Latin, Prl-
mu;" alludmg to the early flower-
mg of so many of the speCIes
PnmlOse<; al e natIVe to Europe
and tempel ate ASIa, North

a~(!WN~4

In February we celebrate the
birthday.., of two American pre&1
denb, Geolge Wd&hlnbTton and
Abl'lhdl1l Lmcoln, dnd com
mE'mOldte St Valentine'" love fOl
hi" fello\~ bemg& We know that
\\'d..,hmhTton wa" an aVId garden
u and kept d meticulous gdl den
dldlV IHOldlng the seasonal
e\'ent" 111 hi- heloved gal den" at
.\lount Ver nOll, and, ~hethel 01

not the tl adl t IUnal cherry tl ee
"ton \" tl ue, he had many frUIt
II ee., of II hlch he \\ !:l" \ ery proud

St V.1llntlne, d(cordmg to one
chal 11l1l1gtradItIOn, IIrate WOId"
of pedlC dnd ]0\ e on heart &haped
\ wlet leave" dnd dl "tl Ibuted
them to pd ""el "by, and we know

l' l' J...1...- • f- \..
lUdl l...oJJH....VUi, UVH1.,..U UV"'" .. "' .......

The Detroit Garden Center
w!ll pre<;ent an Orchid Display on
Feb 21 and 22, from 11 a m to 3
pm on the first day and 1 to 3
p m on the second day, at the
Morobs Hou..,e. 1460 E Jefferson
Adml%lOD h <:, 1 For more mfor
matlOn, Cd II :2;)9 6'368

The Trowel and Error Gar-

Marti Miller. president. and Joyce Miller. founding president of
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of Women of Wayne State University.
review the list of donors to the Women's Incentive Scholarship fund.

_2B __ Q_tJ~
Washington, Lincoln both sought solace in gardens

Tk '



Marcella Rhodes

KiCh "ee,,,\on begms WIth coffee
,It 91') ,\ rn \1 nh "tudy fol!ow1I1g
elt 9 '}() ,1111 ,1Iltll 11 d m

Fm mOl II\!OllI1,lt10n, call the
ChlllCh (,It ( .( 1->'">1 3343

John Dyll£' Opllclnn

Image &- Eyewear

19:;')9 '\1<\( 1\., C 1'.\\ 882-9711

w
\ alllrtlfl\ (I[

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
ProfeSSionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 CollectIon 01 fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds,

Our flit re Col ed on 01

~

faslHoo Furs are
Recluced lor QUI 6\sl'UJt:j January Fur Sale

!n{.(J"pin

Bible study series
The Grosse POInte Baptist

Church Women IS sponsonng a
five week BIble ,>tudy s{'nes given
by Marcella Rhodes

Rhodes Ie,the wde of the paster
of Calv31 y l1aptist Church m
RoseVille She IS a lloted speakel
for BIble studH''', Ietl eats, semi
nar" dnd banquet" thloughout
the Umted Stdte" and Canada

The tOPiC 01 the e,tudy Ib "Rela
tlOnshlp' The e,Cliee, began on
Feb 18 \\ Jth "FoundatIOn fO!
RelatIOnship . '1he Feb 25 e,ee,
"IOn Will be 'el catOl CIeatul e
RelatIonshIp" On Mal eh 11, the
tOpIC will bf> 'Shephpld Sheep
Relahon~hlp" On Mdllh 18,
"Fathel Chl1d Heldt ion"lllp On
Malch 23, "Eell thh (llum<llli
RelatJOne,hlp .

~OROUN
NURSING HOME
~045 LAST JHF L-RSON

DETROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUAI In NUR<;II\,C C4Rl

MID WINTER SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Venture Club
fashion show set

LydIa Nichols, president of 'I'he
Venture Club of Grosse Pomte
has announced the annual fash-
IOn show, "In Vogue '87" Will be
held on Saturday, Feb 24, from
9 a m to 10:30 a m Jacobson's
WIll be provldmg a reVIew of the
latest sprmg fashIOns m the St
ClaIr Room of the Grosse Pomtp
store, 17030 Kercheval'" ,11"

A contmental breakf'al>t offruiG
cup, rolls, coffee, tea and JUIce
WIll be served TIckets are $10
and can only be purchased m ad
vance by calling Sandy McKm
non at 574-9779 All profits WIll
be gomg to the Make A-Wish
FoundatIOn and other Venture
Club charities,

The Venture Club of Grosse
Pointe is an orgal1lzation for
young busmess and professional
women who are concerned about
theIr comm umty and desll'e to
take an actIVe part m ItS develop-
ment

Thurber s31d "It was to plove It was a VIable commumty re
source It mIght have taken yeal s to I alse and bank enough
money for the complete restoratIOn MeanwhIle, It would not be
aecomplishmg what It was mtended 1'01 "

The hall was opened for busmess as soon as It was decJm ed
safe and the I estoratlOn was carned out bIt by bIt over a penod
of years

"It ISnot fully IestOi cd by any means yet," Thm bel' sald "But
It IS beautiful and on ItS \\ay back It has enabled patrons to
pat tlclpate 111 the Iestol atlOn It 10,the dlffel ence between be
ll1g able to enJoy u present 111 a smgle package, 01 bemg able
to put It together) OUIself People have a ploplletory mtCl est
111 the hall You sense It They feel hke It'S thelrb ,.

"That's why we'le so enthusla~tll," VltJtoe saId "We're pal t
of It too"

The restol atlOn contlllue~ season dftel sedson ThUl bel ex
pldll1ed that the mam floor Iest! ooms dnd the loge al ea stIll need
I enovatlOn work In addItIon, the hall stlll needs all' condItIOn
mg so It can be used dunng the warm months

The Show Boat Ball Will be an opportul1lty to see the hall at
Its finest

"ThIS IS the one l1lght of the veal' when the halliookc; Its best,"
Thurber saId

The fund raising aspect of the event IS important to the
programmg effOlts at the hall

"With any cultural plogram, If tIcket sales covel one thlI d to
one half the cost, you're domg well," Montgomery saId "To opel
ate m the black, \1 e must muster that much support"

"ThiS event IS productive," Vltltoe SaId "But It'S also so much
fun that people have come to expect It "

A SIt-down dmner WIth a Southern menu WIll be served on a
platform bUIlt over the seating area on the mam floor of the hall
MUSICIans from the DSO WIll donate their serVIces to pi OVlde
mUSICfor hstenmg and dancmg pleasure The sou\-el1lr prog1 am
will feature artIcles on Jel orne Kern and on Show Boat, which
has been called the greatest American musical

Tickets for the popular event are gOing fast, VltItoe saId
"We had 100 reservatIOns befOle we sent out the inVItatIOns,"

she Said
TIckets for the Show Boat Ball are $150 per person for guests,

$200 per person for sponsors and $250 per person for patrons
The committee for the event mcludes: Thomas V Angott,

Mananne El1dicott, Paul Ganson, Betty Gensch, Arthur Gohle,
Alice Haidostian, Carolme Rouher, Jean Shapero, Frank D
Stella, Bnan Tremam, Myron Wahls and Wallace Wilhams

Send ticket mqumes to Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave"
DetrOIt, 48201

In the past 6 months

Photo I" PLler A '3~\on."

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 885-1900 (9-5)

~Kmn~w.Tt

Venture Club members are preparing for a fashion show. From
left, are Colleen Berger. Valerie Pokorny-McHugh, Terrie Alfonsi
and Gretchen Morris.

"It I' ae,tl ulv a gl db"1ootc; thmg," ThUl bel e,ald "Only recently
helve a gredt mal1\ lpddel s taken a second look at Orchestra
HaJJ The InitIal thl u"t came h om 6'1ae,slooh people for the most
pm t "

Thm bel \\ dS one of the fil "t people to look mSlde the hall when
the IestOl eltlon pi uJect \\ as f1l;;;t propo'>ed

"It \1 ae, a LOmpletp del pliet," he sald "The roof leaked and
thCl e \\ el e 11\ el '> uf \1 dtel 1un nmg down t he aisles on the mam
floOl The oll1amental plaster \\ ab destroyed Vandals had set
some mUlOr fll es The hall wac; a pigeon roost inside The bll ds
were flymg III and out It was ,i very dIC;COUlaging proposItIOn
But lIttle by httlE', we've bl ought It back It was an act of faIth
by a gredt manv people"

The hall \1 as bUIlt m1919 In ltb cally yeals, It wab lhe home
of the DetrOIt Symphony 01 chestl a In the '40s, It was called
the ParadIse Theatl e and was the home of many popular mUSI
cal performance'> It \\ClS used SpOladlcally 111 the '50s, but was
closed m 1958 to stand empty untll 1970 when It was threat-
ened with destl uctlOn

"We have scheduled 130 events thiS season," saId Jeffrey
Montgomery, publIc relatIOns d1lector for the haJJ "More than
150,000 people have been here "

The Orchestra Hall pleselvatlon'sis worked wIth the Idea of
gettmg the hall open as boon dS pOSSible, rather than '" aitmg
until enough money could be lalsed to complete the entIre resto
ratIon

"The whole thrust was to get the hall open and hghted up,"

From pag(' 1B

Theatre The~e die t\IO partllllLuly bllght spots"
Suburban lolunteel '> can feel e~pecJaliv needed m the Orches

tl a Hall ploJect, VItltoe said
"WIth thl DIA lDet! Olt Inbtltute of Arte,) and the histonc

museum, th(-' Cit\ uf Detl Olt 10,the owner," ~he said "That sort
of change~ yOUl outloo)., Orchebtl d Hdlll'> owned by a pllvate,
non pI ofit ~l uup It glVP" It a (hffel ent dlJlwnslOn than wIth pub
lIc pi opel ty

Both Thurbf'l dnd \'ltltoe fpp1 thelt 01(,hebtl a Hall IS an Inl
pOltant PclIt 01 t he !elm th of cl(m ntown Det! OIt "

"Thle, helll1s d mal \ elous pell t of old Detl OIt," Thurbel bald,
'elnd It hel'>cl pldlP III nell Detlolt

Thu(;' I~ loom IO! many eldlVltJeb and plOductlOl1s do ....n
to\ln, \'ltltO(;' ",lid Just III the "pdce of tllO yedle" the neigh
bOlhood I,ll (J\.Uld OJ (!ll'"tl a fIed 11Ie,lh,ms1l1g It'e, lommg lIght
along"

In the edl h 70s, the tUtUIe of (hchee,tl d IL111looked hke demo
htlOll (lnd I e(h velopment But a gi oup 01 pllvdte citlzene, who
belil H'd the detellOl (lt1On of the bUlld1l1g could be I evel sed
,..l---- "''''' ~ , l .-1...........
~ b -'"

Carnaval
Alliance
plans masked
fund-raiser

AllIance FrancaIse de Glosse
Pomte mVltes membel sand
fnends to "let themselves go" 111

costume and ll1abk fot Itb bLholm
shIp fund I alsel at GI abse POlllte
Yacht Club Saturday, Feb 28
The theme of thiS yeal 's dmnel
dance IS "Le Calnaval," III the
tl adlt10n of WOI ld famous fes
tIvals of NIce, RIO de Janello,
Venice and New Orleans

The French call1lval tradlt10n
stal ted III ancIent tImes, when
anstocratlc ladles and gentle
men, eager to shed theIr mhlbl
tions, Jomed the revelry of ordl
nary people celebratmg III \1 lid
abandon the end of wIlltel

DecoratIOns fOI 'Le Carnal a!'
are breathtakmg. Cleated by a
membm al tlSt There ,u'e 1mge
travel-hke posters, al tISt 1(, colOl
ful table decO!atlOns. fabuloue,
masks - all month" m the mdk
mg A seven foot figulc of 'Sa
MaJeste Cal nu\ al" will be ()VPI
the Dreplace mantel

Cocktails at 7 pm, fulllolll e,p
BeefWelhn~rton dlllnCl and \\111('

at 8 pm, aftcI \\ hllh l11dny Idf
fle plI7es 1\ III he annot.ncC'd

Dance musIc wlll he P1()\ lcicd
by the Chuck Rohll1ctte B,IJ'd
Entel talllment mcludll1g' ,\ LlI 0

and card leadcI and j!1 ,lphologht.
IS planned for non dune( I '>

TlcKeh dl e $50 1)('1pel"oJ' FCll
rec;ervatJOnc" p1e<1"(,ca II Dm ot hl',1
Vermeu len RH6 (1102
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Show Boat

MUST BE ORDERED BY FEBRUARY 24, 1987

Reg. $3,209°0

SALE $2,29900

-u••

A low.proflfe storage headboard,
Island bed and two ntght stands
convey a message of casual
comfort Double Dresser W64
D 19 H28 In Bed comes m queen
or Kmg size

41620 GARFIELD MT CLEMENS

HOURS M T W 105 Th.f 109 Sat 105 286-6887

David Michael Johns Interiors, Inc.

,111 1'!4-!!.1I11 ,1Ild (Onll IlIpor<ln
\\OI1WIl' !lollllqlll' on Till Hdl
HI l\.'r(.hl \ ,II (rro"" PIlIllIE' I .\rIll' !l1l2-fJ2.~1l
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Peace:

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

GP Memorial three-part program focuses
on the dynamics of making peace in world

ItS doors and soon the convent
and rectory bmldIngs were added
to the pansh plant. Delayed by
the DepreSSIOn and war, construc-
tIOn of the current church build-
mg was completed III 1952. In
1964, the Sweeney Center school
bmldmg was opened.

In its 60.year history, St. Clare
of Montefalco Pansh has grown
mto one of the largest and most
actIve panshes III the ArchdlO
cese of DetrOl t

Baptist Church IS located at
21336 Mack Avenue m Grosse
POlllte Woods. The concert IS
offered WIthout charge, a free-WIll
offerIng Will be receIved.

Guitar concert
The speCIal events commIttee of

the Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church IS sponsorIng a concert by
two outstandmg DetrOit area
claSSIcal gmtansts on Sunday
evenIng, Feb 22, a't '7 pm They
are Peter Tolias and John Hall
who will playa WIde ranging pro
gram IncludIng Gabnel Faure
and Gershwlll The concert WIll
be at the Umtanan Church,
17150 Maumee In Grosse POInte
CIty TIckets are $10 per person

Wllllllger - 881-0~83, JIm
McWatt - 263.0484, or Joy
McGal vey All are welcome to at
tend

shIp hall at 6 30 p m WIll precede
the program which WIll begin at
7 30 p m m Barbour Chapel

The cost for the dInner WIll be
$4 pel adult, $2 for children un
de" 12 With a maximum of $10
per family. ReservatIOns can be
made by calhng the church office,
882 5330, by March 2

Babyslttmg and plogrammmg
fr0m the Mr. Rogers Show IS
planned for children 10 and un
del' for all seSSIOns Pal kIng IS m
the rear of the church For more

adolescents and theIr faml!tes He
was the former chief chmcal psy
chologlst at ChIld and Adolescent
ServIces of CommunIty Mental
Health 111 Fhnt

He WIll speak In Bal bour Chap
el on "The 'How To's' of ConflIct
ResolutIOn" A diSCUSSIOnWIll fol
low

On Wednesday, March 4, the
culmmatlllg speaker III the senes
IS Dr Robel t Larson, preSIdent
dnd general manager of PBS
WTVS Channel 56

Larson, who has deglees III dl-
VIJULy dllU dlt:~ulugy dllU I:> dll VI

daIned Presbytenan mmlster,
WIll speak on "Extendmg and Ex
pandlllg Peace Outward III To
day's World" A dlllnel m fellow-

looks forwald to
In 1926, BIshop Michael J Gal-

lagher, actmg upon petltlOns
made to him from Cathohcs In

the Grosse Pomte Park area,
authol'lzed the formatwn of St
Clare of Montefalco Pansh under
the superVIsion of priests of the
order of St AugustIne

The first mass was celebrated
m October 1926 III the Colony
Theatre, Mack and Balfour roads.
In 1927, the parish school opened

dIrector of claSSICal radIO station
WQRS.FM m DetrOIt, where he
mixes claSSIcal senousness WIth
WIt and humor He IS also dlrec.
tor of musIc at St. Paul Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms and adjunct
aSSistant professor of mUSIC at
Madonna College

Lake Shore Church ISlocated at
27801 Jefferson, one block north
of 11 Mile Road. A free-WIll offer-
Ing WIll be taken

College Chorale
The Tyndale College Chorale

w111be presenting a concert of sa
cred mUi>ICat Grosse POInte Bap-
tist Church on Sunday, Feb 22
Tyndale College ISa Christ13n co
educational InstitutIOn located In

FarmIngton HIlls Grosse Pomte

Hel keynote address, "DealIng
WIth ConflIct Inslde.Out," WIll be
presented at a 12 30 pm lunch
eon In the fellowshIp hall the
same day Sharapan has degrees
111 psychology and chIld develop
ment Cost of the luncheon I~ $3
pel pel son With a maximum of $9
per fanllly ReservatIOns need to
be made by Feb 27 WIth the
church office, 882.5330.

On Tuesday evenIng, March 3,
at 7 pm, the speakel WIll be Dr
Frederick J Malshall, Ph D He
IScurrently on the staff of Psycho
logIcal Institutes ot l\lllChlgan III

Frankhn
Marshall IS a hcensed psychol

oglst specla!Jzmg In the evalua
tlOn and treatment of chIldren,

McDonnell, associate pastors, as
well as several pnests from
nelghbonng parishes and a per-
sonal representatIve from Most
Rev Edmund Szoka The Rev
John Lambert, pastor of St
Clare, preSIded

In hIS sermon, Lambert con.
gratulated the entIre St Clare
f31th commumty on ItS many ac-
comphshments durmg ItS 60 year
hIstory, and spoke of the many
challenges whICh St Clare Pansh

host an organ concert WIth guest
orgamst DaVId Wagner on Sun-
day, Feb 22, at 7 p m. The con-
cert IS in celebratIOn of the suc.
cessful conclusion of a three year
fl1nd-ralsIng drive to pay for the
church's new 20.rank Schantz
pIpe organ WIth 1,152 pIpes

Wagner IS a concert orgamst
well known to local audIences. A
student of renowned organists,
Ray Ferguson and Marilyn Ma-
son, he holds the doctor of musl

I ~ :;v .;11
cal arts degree from the .umver.
slty of MIchigan BeSIdes hiS
work as a solo performer, Wagner
has also been orgamst and harp-
Sichordist With the DetrOIt Sym
phony Orchestra .

Wagner ISwell-known as the af-
ternoon musIc host and program

Daviid Wagner
Wagner in concert

Lake Shore Presbytel'lan
Church of St Clair Shores WIll

PrecedIng the festiVities was a
Solemn Mass of Thanksglvmg
concelebrated by the Revs. Burk.
hart, Molnar, ScheIble, PIZZOand

"Roots of Peace Bear FrUIts of
Peace" IS a senes of three pi 0

grams sponsored by the Pea
cemakmg Committee of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Chulch, 16
Lakebhore Rd, Grosse POinte
Fal ms The programs al e
deSIgned to present an under
'>tandmg of the dynamiCs of can
(bct and the pi Oless for Its peace
lul resolutIOn begmnIng WIth the
mdlvidual

Hedda BIuestone Sharapan, as
'>DClate producer of PBS.TV's
"MIster Rogen,' Neighborhood,"
w!!1 be the keynote speaker Un
Sunday, March 1, Sharapan will
~Ive the meditatIOn, "Love IS a
Rambow of Feehngs," at the 9 30
and 11 30 a m worshIp sel vIces

St. Clare of Montefalco celebrates 60th anniversary
St Clare of Montefalco Catho

hc Church, Grosse POInte Park,
offiCially celebrated the 60th an.
mversary of ItS foundmg as a par
Ish at special liturgies held Feb
7 and 8, and with a party spon-
"ored by the pansh PTO in the
church hall on Saturday, Feb 7

Tlsh Span'owe, director of
planned glvmg for the EpIscopal
DIOcese of MIchIgan, Will address
the MH'higan,~ Chapter Church
Busmess Administrators on
"Planned Glvmg and Endow.
ments" on Thursday, Feb 26 at
a noon luncheon meetmg at
Grosse POlllte Woods Pres
bytenan Church Call Manlyn
Newa 8864300 for reservatIOns

Planned giving
is topic
of program

Tish Sparrow8

By James R. Carroll
Grosse POinte Memorial Church

When we were given duectlOns for our fil 'it de~tlndtlOn In the
DetrOIt area, we \\ ere told to get off Inter'>tate 94 at Eight MIle
Road (Vernier) I \\ab fdscInated .vlth the name "Eight Mtle "
I wondered at the time whethel or not there \\ db a Seven Mlle
Road dnd a NIne MJle Road

Altel 11\ mg here awhile I leal ned that the MJle Road" go all
the \\ay flom one to at lea"t 37 (ThIS numert(al dlrangement
certamly helps a per;,on to Judge dl"tances born downto\, n De-

, r- 'I 1 '" ... ,
llUJLo aU\./. LV J.lUU u\.".::=n ..u ..<,..t.l..lV.a.a.."

Going a mile or two

Two roads 10 particular are pertment to the Chrlbtlan !tfe The
one I'>the "Two Mile" Road Jesus bald to hi" contemporaries
(\\ ho could be conscripted by Roman soldiers to carry burdens),
.. If anyone forces you to go one mile, go With him two miles"
Thlb Ib the '>o-Galledextra or second mde Fnends of Jesus are
to be more than minimal people The extras make the differ
ence In marriage, for Instance, each partner should be wIllIng
to go not merely halfway, but the whole way EvelY community
or church IS better because of the "second mde" givers and doers
Llbl aries, museums, art centers, parks and ,>oclal sel vice agen
cles usually are the product of people who go the second mile.

But there also ISthe "One Mlle" Road ThiS ISthe mile which
one walks In domg what IS expected and In fulfillIng ordmary
responslbl!Jtles Beheve It or not, some go the second mile but
neglect to go the first mile Every home would functIOn more
smoothly and there would be less fnctlOn If each member should
take care of hIS or her chores and appoInted dutles

Many churches are cnppled 10 their mInlstnes because theIr
members do not carry their share of the load Some have to go
the second mile because otherb do not walk the fil st mile

Every city pays the pnce because some of ItS rebldents fall to
walk the fIrst mIle In keepmg the streets and properties clean,
m dnvlng vehICles responsIbly, In respectIng other people's
nghts

Let the day come In whlCh more and more people travel both
the "One MIle" Road and the "Two MIle" Road

ThIS column IS wntten on a rotatcng baSIS by members of the
Gro6se Poznte MWlstenal Assoczatzon

q ~Ij ) H \\llldl\ IHU'''dlflll'

II ,,,1,\ Id, I' '"

Gross£' Pointe
C;\JITED METHODIST

CHURCH
\ Friend" ( hurch for .\11 Age..,

211 \Ioro~, Hd XHfi 21fi I

"Shantung Compound"
11, Roht'rt Bul<:; pc< '1dllng

'l no am \\or,hlp &
( hurch ~(hool

II 00 \~or"hlp & Nur~erv
through Kmrlrrga rt('n

Dr Rohf'rt W Boj('y
R('v .lac k Mann~chr('ck

Catch the ~ritt THE UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

Y UO a m ~unday School &
Bible Classes

9 am & 1030 a m Family WorshIp
10 00 a m Wed Bible Class

Preschool Cail 884 5090
Joseph P Fabry. Pastor
Randv S Boelter, Ass t

Redeemer

(J Umted Methodist
Church

20,71 Vermer Just east of 1-94
Harper Wood&

8842035
10 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School
Rev Don Llchtenfelt

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
!1116 'tack \\I'nue

(.ro~,e POlntr Wood~ RRI.II~ I
\ \~arm \\('lromr \\\dltc:; 'rf'U

ESTABUSHED 1865

\\ or,hlp 'l10 & 11 10 a m
"The Measurmg Stick of God"

Dl (ecII (orhett Ecnmenlcal )'l1m"ttr preach tnj:(

1'1('Hi< nt Conk ( hn't Ian Tr,lln In!: Schor,l. Temp<: \ I (zonn
I () 10 ? m !{, cept Ion for .llm & \llldred (arrnll

Int.'nm pa'tol 1986 '\7

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORLt\L CHURCH

"Mind"

ALL ARE WELCOME

Sundaf 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M

W<:dnesday 8 00 P M

i

Pd<;tor Ronald \\ SchmIdt

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-8770

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

Jeffer~on at PhlllP fl22 2296

Sunda~ \\ or~hlp 10 10 a m
Sunda) School 9 00 a m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822 382.3

Sunday School and WorshIp
10 30 a m

Nurser) IS prOVided
He\ l1arve~ Ht'h

THE SUB.JECT FOR THIS
SPNDAY IS

Fir'\t Church of (,hri~t,
Sci£'ntist

Gro~!o>rPointr Farm~
2X2(ha]fonll' \\('

I hloc)..~\\ ec,[of \loro,.., I

(hllrh('n ~ (hurch ~lhool ('rlh Toddler C<lre
)() Lake"hor(' Dnv(' • Gro..,,,e Pomte Farm" • 882-')110

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
hill \ "I,I"rrr \1)f(r-' ,nrl\ rp ,r, HM(h

I'a,tor (,rorgr \1 "'rhrllrr
I'a,tor Hobert \ Hlmho

"Climb Every
Mountain"

XXII.UlIlI

11 a m
()I\, In(' Wor..,hlp

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\lc\hllan at l\t'nht'\ al
XKI-O'i11

9.30 am
FamIly Service

Cj 10 a m
Sunday School

llOOam
WorshIp ServIce

Dr Irvmg PhIllip!>, preachmg

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.,. '. Church
. -.,. 881.6670

~db~ 9 00 a m Famll} WorshIp- U 10 10 am EducatlOn for All
• II 15 a m Worship

Nursery available
RE\ J PHILIP \qHL REI ROBFRHl RR\

Christ United Methodist
Church

"The Back Door of Marriage
and God's Grace"

15932 E Warren at Haverhlli
8828547

930 & 11 00 a m Sunday WorshIp
Sunday School

Nurserv room both servIces
Rev Frank R Lemcke pastor

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church 1

"That Old Time -
U .U. Reli gi0n" ............-

II a m ServIce & Church School
17150 :'1J 4.WlIEE 881 0420

John Corrado, pa<;tor

WORSHIP
SERVICES

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church
WI ( halfonlt "I lothrop !lXI.ln7'>

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

Worship 9 10 & 11 00a m
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler. Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pa~torw')~:""""1 ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
\ l(~m ,",unnlngdalr Park

, (.ro,se Pomte \\oods ~-4~lO
8 no a m Hol} Eucharist

III \0 a m Chordl Euchansl and Sermon
~und.l} 'l,hool INur,er} Available)

\\ eckda\ Euchan<,t q 10 a m Tuesda}
RN 10' Hobert f. '1rlh

"u<,dn K Bo,"k a<,.,oclale
Looking For FriendshIp

and BIble 1 caching"

..,,\turdil~
> ~OP m Holy l<:UCh<lrl..,t

"'undil~
R 00 a m - Holy Eurhat'1~t
I) 15 a m Holy Euchan~t
I() 20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11 I> am - MorTlIng Prayer

I ht ;.,und,,\ 1101\ Euch,lI I~t I

61 (Jrosse Point(' Blvd.
885-4841

"How Can You
Say That?"

!(r>man, R 2" II 1'1

'l 10 & 11 I) Ii m Servlce~
'l 10 Church ~chool

Cnbroom hoth ~erVlce~
Dr R" ... R !lutch, on

1l,'\,,1 R KiI\~,r A"oc

sr~i!~~~~EPARISH
loA....• ~l Ju

Saturday
100 pm I u,h"'h!" 11t",g\
Sunday
1'10 1m hHh,Il"!ICIltlllg\

100011 00 'm F'M'lIh !{,llg,o"
EducatIOn Progl am

\dul! tOPIC
"Ho\\ to Ral~e Parents.

In the trouhled t1me~"
1\ 1-) t m I Hhltl"tH IltUI~\

\"thel1,,"

Wl & 17') fllh('r Rd.
Gros\1' 1'0101(', MIC hl~dn

886-7%0

We''te Ckttp~Utg p~
~rvt Geonge W~IW<gUm' 6 'BWluUuj

OWl Sa£e to. eJ«l Aef Sa&\I
I
I Glfts, Shoes, [)ecordtlve Ae ((''>sone".
I All F.JII ,mtl WIl1tpr SjJorhwccH

I FeWuuvuj 19, 20 & 21. l1um6., Fti. & Sed.
L _ ilt169f-I';h~0d_~,ro ..~(>.-!)omt(>~~I_ J

We'tt J1eveJt TeH A tit
Tim S~ 9~ TM God To.J.J{iMf

Calvary Day Care for Adults
4QSD Gateshead Irear Mack & Moro>s1

A urut of Lutheran Soaal Sel'Vlces of MIchigan

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~
Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVities, meals, fnendshlp, help

And a posJ!Jve lOW cost alternative for adults dependent on family and mends
Call for more mformalion

881.3374
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DItCUOI

Mount Clemens wa:> the flower
gIrl MIchael Mllistem of Groe,se
POll1te Park, COUSll1of the bllde,
IIdS nngbe3rel

MIchael Dunleavy <md Conl1le
CurtIs were scnptul e I eadel <,

The mother of the bride II ore a
dl e&~ of champagne ~l1k with
.':>dtm collar and cuffs and Cdn led
,I smgle lose

Tht- mothel of the gloom wme
n dres'i of p1l1k pledted GeOl gette
,lnd carned an orchId

The couple honeymooned In

MaUl They are now hvmg In

KIst DetrOit
The IJllde and groom both ha\ e

bachelOl of sCience degl el'" flom
Western Mlchlgdn UJ11 ve"Ity

She b employ Ld dt Health Cdl e
Network 111 Southfield He I" em
ployed at James Rlvel Pdpel
Company 111 Roche<,tel

293-8750

T ["'If t.J'Iter , A l J mp{ Il ')l ..rger'l
30J f " 'I,~ E • ' .J t, S<100
""' trOlr " /18)07

CALL OUR TOll FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES - 259 7048

_ • __ ~~ ~ • _ ............. _ ........ ("l II
UAVIV J. AP~t I, U.U.~.

NONSURGICAL TREATMENT
FOR GUM DISEASE

f you re tired of a
naggln 9 pro t Iem
about lour appea~nce
tl1Jt or be correLted
I'. th modern ccsmet l
surger, cons der Aprps I<t
"pres IOU Will reLelve
thOughtful .)rofess onal
counseling and care Arres
cosmetic surger\ ,erVlCes are
a"fillated Witt' a full suvl~e
hnspltal at ~rlcPs thlt "III
surprlle IOU Call nn\ to dlscu s
your need' \J th one [jf au Apres
ASSOclltes There s no obllgallon and
It S confident al
complete cosmetic surgery
services including

• BrPJst Enlargempnt • Breast Re,on5tructlon
• Breast "educt on • Suction I [Jpctomy

IFlt remoJJl1 • Abjomlnoplas'y ( TumrnyTu~, I
• Full cJ( e 11ft. lJrrer Eycl,d • ~ '.er typllc!
••• ose CorrPLton • I\e,~ ~",r0ery
• rll Cnr'e~I,on • 'cJr Ppvls,on

• FAMILY DENTISTRY
• ,HOST IlVSURA.VCES ACCEPTED
• !JO['R S \Ioll I II H '10 to ~ 00

""It 1II d.1\ ') 0" to 2 00

We olter ,I non.,urglCJl method to tfe,lt gum dl.,CJ"c \\ llllh
I., p,llnk.,." ctkltl\ C ,>Imple and tne"pen'l\'C \\ e h.t \ C .1
90 "{, .,ucce.,., r.lte

(,um '>urgcf\ I:' no longcr JU'>tlfled to I11.l1llt.lln he.lltln teeth
tor \ our htetlme

I ... because you want
i a new beginning

Mr. and Mrs. John Vens
GI o,,~e Pomte Woods

Kl'l"tln V dnopdenbo'>ch of

More
Engagements

on
Page 7B

Top Brand Name - FLEXSTEEL
at Fournier's Now!

School dnd 1&cUITently Wol kmg
to\\ard an assocIate degree at
Macomb CommunIty College 111

the legal assistant pI ogl am
The blldegroom eled 1& the

ownel dnd opel atOl of EdWIn
Paul Salon 111 G1 O~<'l' POInte
Wood::.

Bierley- Vens
Su~an Lynn Bler!py daughtel

of Ml and Ml s Robel t L Blelley
of GlO~se POlllte Woods, dnd John
Patllck Vens, son of Ml and Mr"
Robel t R Vens, wel e marned on
Aug 16 1986, at St MIchael's
Church

The Rev Robert E Neilly off!
uated at the 5 30 p m weddmg,
whIch wa" follo\'.ed b) a receptIOn
at Thomas Crystal GJrdens

The brIde \\ ore a dl ebS of whIte
VIctorIan satm With a hIgh Ven-
Ice lace collar The sk Irt featul ed
a chapel-length tram tllmmed
WIth Alencon lace Her IllUSIOn
veil fell from a satm bow trImmed
WIth seed pealls, She cal rJed a
presentatIOn bouquet of whIte
and pmk Itlacs and bdby loses

The maid of honor was Vlrgmld
Kelly of Ann ArbOl Bndesmatd"
\\ere Mary Cuetel of Grosse
Pomte Wood", PatllCIa Durol1lo
of Warren, SophIa Elanges of
Glosse Pomte Woods, Susan Luc
che",e of St ClaIr Shores and
JudIth Mlllmd of East DebOlt
They wore tea length gowns m
pmk Imen w1th whIte ol ganza
"kll ts. and cal ned V Ictonan
nosegays

The best man wa$ Jame!:, Vens,
brother of the groom Ushers\
\vere CraIg BIerley, Mark BIerley
brothers of the brIde, James Elan
dell, COUSll1of the groom, Andl ew
TomaSI, East DetlOlt, Karl Kurtz,

Mr. and Mrs. Denms Kinzel
He 1<, affIh.ltl'd v.lth C D P III

SouthlJeld
SUlptUl I' I eade1" fOl the eel L

Illun) 1\el e 011e uebo 1\bhe, ,,1-,lt:J

of the bllde, Chdlles Dettlolf,
hlothel of the bnde. and 1'1111
Dpttlofi, blothel of thl:' bnde The
<,olol:>t wa'> LaUlle Ruda

Kelley Cohan and Paul Tames

field A ,Jul\ 10,1')5-,7 \\ed,lJng Ie,
pLumed

J hl ),]I(ll (It (t I" ,1 1!l"O h'1 dell!

III uf BI~h'lp (,1111 ,hI) lhgh

Mr. and MIS. Joseph Lucas Jr.
on tilt' "Ieev\''' J h, dl pI., fe,lt \II ed
,I (nthi'dl ,,1 Il'l1gth tl.Ull Slw CUI

l'll'd" l (pllCd ot !Ill II'Otlll 1'" 1\ed
dll1g bouqut't oJ 0" /1](1<, "tl'j.Jlld

notlc, ,md 1\ \

The m,ud oj 11on01 II d" C ,II 01" n
Dettloff, "I~tel of the hilde,
GI o.':>~ePOIntl' P 1I k Bllde"mRld"
\\elC Klmbcll\ Klnll'l, sIbtel of
the gloom, Dcal bOl n, P"me]"
KOl'lkll'\\ Ill. It Il'nd of the tllldl',
Falnungton Hdb, ICltlllYIl John
",on Slstel of the bllde, UnIOn
Lake, Lucy Dettloff, Sl,>tel of the
bllde, Umon I"clkr They wOle
full-]en6th gO\\ n::. 111 fuchSia
taffl'ta and call1Cd bouquet" of
rubrum hhe ... and IVy

The be"t man \\ dS Ctalg Dall,
fl lend of the 1,'1 oom, Deal born
GI oom'>men wel e FI edelllh KI n
zel Jl , blotllel of the gloom,
Tampa, Fld, Patt Ick Kll1zel,
blolhel of the g-room, Redford,
MlCh , James Kmzel, brother of
the groom, Mount Clemens,
MIchael KlIlzel brottH'1 of the
g1 oom, Dearborn, Mlch Usher s
were Tell \ 0 'BI ten, fnend of the
bTJ aom, Deal bm n, Robert LOl •
ence, friend of the !,'Toom, Dear-
bOl n The Imgb0dl el \\ as Tuna
tll) John<,on, nephI'\\' of the hIlde,
UnIOn Lake

The mothl'l oftlle blldp WOle a
full length chiffon dIes" In dusty
ro"e WIth an 01 ch.ld cO! "age

Thc mother of the gloom \\'01 C

a ra::.pberry lace dl es" WIth a
SImIlar cO! "age

The couple honevmooned With
a hip to Cn.ncun, Me>.lco They
\\111 hve 1D Deal born HeI~hts

rt\h f "d' '" ' '\ ~ 11 e 0Xl f~ eal nea a nache 01 of
,JU1 Ji'l[h'JI~j) ur- ~~Cl~nce Ph'! ee 111mm ketlllg from

the Un\\ el "Ity of Det! Olt She
works tor the Dearborn Inn

The groom attends Henry Ford
Commumty College III Dearborn

Sharon Skalba and
James McLeod

11 l (n" I!..,' 11]( 111 (,f t hi II do/ugh
(, h,( II \1111 'IJ P IUI ( hl'~

j III ( J ll1ll" -,(),]"j III ,tncl \11-
i,;, I, Jt! J iI1H ~ of \\',,,t I'loom

?' C/O"
.,t x :r. ,

Dettloff-Kinzel
.J.me i"!lI"h( th Dettloff, daugh

tl'l of lL,"'3pb ;}nd Betty Dettloff
of (110""" POl'1te Pal k, mal ned
Dpllll1<' KI111e1. ~on of Frpdellck
dnd Helen KlIlwl of Dearborn, on
Sept 27, 1986, at St Clale of
Mantefdlco (,hm ch

The ReI r\lbel t Hillebi and
offiCIated at the 530 p m wed
dll1g I\hlch wa<' followed bv a
ll;'leptlOn at thG BtO~bOJl}~bf»~jhl
Inn

The bllde 1\ 01 e an 11'01'> .':>atm
dl'e",; wlth .J fitted bodIce and
'il('eve" dccented With antique
Clocheted lace "t the neckline and

VJf~~~~-/ ..,~~----------------------------_..._------------_ ..---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Peter RuHner
Ill, 1ll III 01\ of hOIlOI I' d:, Kdth

I \ 1\ ,)o!. l-On 'hill of tlw hi Ide
[' ","l) 1 ,k,. ~llrl She wore cl
dl L "e, ut 1<l\ .11 hll.lp JdCjl1ard silk

'I hI' bt'''l III In \\ ,h Gel aId Mcln
1(.'. 11 lL'ne! oj till' gloom, MOOSIC,
P" l' "np" 1\CI(' Tll110thy Det tloft,
\)lo!!JPI of thl' blH)P <md Chd1 le~
Dptlloil blothl'l of the bllde

j he moth"1 u! the IJllde \\ 01 e a
(lJ p-,,, oj \1Id( Jaqual d '>Ilh \\ Ith .111

olchJd lOJI ~,H!:e
1ht'LOllpil 1\llll1\e In MilfOld,

1\IILI1
1 hl bl Jde hold.., a bdchelOl of

,,( !Pill I:' dq;l'Pf> III dccountmg 1'1om
tiH. UnlHI"lty ot DetrOIt She IS
,I ltn lllCWI [lDdlv"t for Ford Mo
tOl COl1lp,llH

l'he ~I oom hold'> a bachelm of
,>UPJ1((' degl el' 111 electrical en
gllh'el1l1g flom Wayne State
UI11\('}<,lt\ He I" a Ipqdent en
g-mpPI 101 FOld Motol Compan~

Ilw 01 gcll11~t fOJ the ceremony
\\ a" Stc \ e Hanspn SolOIst \1 as
LllIllC Ruda SCllptu! Pleaders
\\PH' ,J.\l1e Kmzel and Carolyn
Dettloff ...1 "tpI" of the bnde, as
\\ I'll a<, \ngela Lucas, daughtel
of tIll' ).!Ioom, and Gerald I\lanleyDettloff-Lucas

Lucy A Dettloff, daughtll of
Joseph and Betty Dett loll of
Grosse Pomte Park, mdlllPd
Joseph M Lucas JI, "on of
Joseph M Lucas SIal' CLl! k'e,
SummIt, Pa ,on NO\ 22, l~bb dt
the Grosse POInte Academy
ChapeL

The Rev Albert I-hllebl and
offiCIated at the 10 a m cere mom
whIch was followed by d r?c;eplJpn,
at. th~ Grops:e~mnte,it.9,chj,r.,\4Q.,

'Tile brtd~, wore an off-the
shoulder style dress of beaded
lace over Ivory taffeta WIth a
gathered flounce of plam taffetR
She carned a dozen calla hlIl'.,

Skalba-McLeod

Cohan-Jarnes
DI ,md ;\11'> GIOlg( :'>1 {I,' \11

of G10'i'i(' Pomtp Cll\ .111111)\11",

Leonard and Jalllce Skdlb,1 Ill'
Harper Woods announcp the en
gagement ofthe11 d<wghtel, Shd
ron Mane, to James M( Leod "on
of Clarence and Barbal a McLeod
of Grosse Pomte Farm" A Mai
22, 1987 weddmg I" pldnned

The bllde elect I~ cl 19b4 gJ "du
ate of GlOsse Pomt{. North High
School and IS cUllenth w01klllg
on a bachelO! 01 ::.uence 1I1 nUl"
mg at Mel C) College Shl' Vdll k,
dt Cottage Hoe,pltal 111 (;) I,,,,
Pomte

The bllde!-,'l oom eh ct h " 1LJi'l
gladuate OfGIO';<'L POII1;1' ')ouln
I-hgh Schoo 1dl1d a 19h l t.:l ,\<1 1I,n,
of HIllsdale ('ollPt.:e Hp 'OJ h.-, fOI

MO~Y FlllanCl,l! S(, I" ('~ ,1- ,

fll1al1clal "pI'c],dhl

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Blare-Ruffner
CynthIa Mal Ie BID, P, d,ILlghtl'l

of MalY L BIOIe 01 Danbun
Conn, and Wl1llJ.ll1 B BIOI e of
New Milford, Conn tn,llllCd Pp
tel' Evans Runnel', "on of 1\11' 'llld
MIS Fredereck RuffnPI of (~I0"''>''
Pomte Fal m'l, on (h t t, FJHG d t
the groom'" pal ent ...' home

The Rev. Kenneth Kll'ffel 01
StratfOl d, Conn, oftiudtld <It the
3 pm celemOny Ilhl(,h II",> fol
lowed b) a IeceptlOn ,It th" hllll!E
of Rllk RlIflnel on Windmill
Pomte

The bllde WOle " (II (C" of (,III

dehght IVOI y Silk WH h \11 P( (Jll

lace appllque<, on the "ll'E'1 t -, llld
bodIce She c,1111ed a bOllqlll t (,I
lo~es, orchld~ and Jill( e.,

The maid of honO! 1\a" ~h,m
non Fanell, flJelld ul th(' bllde
New Haven Cunn Bll(!L"l1lcll(!"
"en n n, ...nnp ~"\c:t \'r.l nn~ '- "\Jrll t h
Orange, M,I"~ , <1nd Bpth Lebo\'
RIverdale, N Y both h tende., a!
the bllde They \\ Ole t (>,1 ieng't 11
dresses of taupe shantung "Jlk
and can led tea ro"e" and h he"

The best man \\ as RIC~ RLlf1IH'I,
brother of the gloom, G 1,)"<'1
Pomte U<,her<, \Iele Henl\ ,J
Hubbard IV, Grosse Pomt", clllt!
Brian Dooms of GIO<,,,(> POllll<'
Park, both f!'lends of the gl aom

The mother 01 thp bl Ide 1\ole cl
Georgette-style dre~" m du"t\
rose WIth a wnstlet of 01chId"

The mother of the groom Wall'
a tea length cheml~e m ell U

WIth a cO! sage of 01 eh Id"
The couple \\ III h\ l' 111 01 O"<'l~

Pomte CIty
The brIde and gl00111 ,11 P

owneI" of the Gryphon Ciallel y 111

Grosse POInte Farms
WeddIng mUSIC was pel formed

by the DetrOIt Brass Souet \
Donald Brown, Gro~se Pomte
Farms, a fnend ofth.e couple, \\ d~
the solOIst

16421 Harper DetrOit
n£> Ir Whlll PI

881.1285
Open Mon Thur Fn 9 8

lues "Wed 9 5 30 CLOSED SATURDAY

Fournier's Service Includes
• Llfptlme Construction Warranty

• f Iltr Ya Ir Cushion WClrr<nty • Fret' Of'llve'y
& set up • The finest flror dlSpllj

and the 10v'lest Pilee In Tow!"
i\11 I a broc' <" "I< h'lli 'HlIpd

? /113 Harper Sf Clem Shores
11). 10, 1 I M I,'

776-8900
Open Mon Thurs Fn 10 8 30

lues & S~t 10 6 CLOSED WEDNESDAY

I'l.r\~TI:1.1. r:rr})
fl~ UPHOIS,HlfflILJHNITIlfl! .~:; -------------

Fournier's
Furniture

25 Styles oJ Sofas & Loveseats.
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1.000 Pre-tested
Fabrics. 4-6 tVeek Delivery.
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The Pear Tree chapter ofQuesters V> 111

meet at 10 am, Thur"day, Feb 19, at the
main branch of the GIO~~e POinte Public 1.1
bl ary MI" f'red Wicklund and Mr~ John
McLellan wIll ~erve a" co hoste~se~ Mrs Ob
car Teeg \\ 111pi e"ent a paper on "The HIs
tory of the Doll ar BJ11"

The Travel Photography Club of the
Senior Men's Club \\ III feature a dual
prebenL.itlOn, 'The Maille AttraGtlOn" and
'Enjoymg Nature Photography" by David
and Alma FI Y dnd Ted and Jean Reuther on
FllddY, Feb 20, at 8 p 111 , In the audltoll
um of PeBu:,)h Middle School at Matk and
Vel nJet IDad" 'Ihe FIy-, and the Reuthel s
"I e on the "peakel ,,' !J"t of the Greatel De
tl Olt CanH:ra Club Cuunol and dl e "onw of
the fine"t photographer" JI1 the DetrOit
:'v1etlOpo!Jtan Al pa

The"e trd \ e ]ogue" dl e open to the pubhc,
"0 plea.,e bl mg vour fllend" to enjoy tins out
~t ,nr!ll1C'!ll OcT] ,1m Th(' adml"~lOn charge IS
~1 and ;m 1udes refl e.,hments served after
the -,ho\\ Ample parkmg I~ available

The Grosse Pointe chapter 2151 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons \\ 111 hold Its regulal month I)
meetmg on Monday. Feb 23, at 1 pm, at
the Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

Paul Gal vey, taxatIOn and e~tate plannmg
altOl ney and professor of taxatIOn at Walsh
College, \\ III be the featured speaker HIS
tOPiCwJlI be, 'The Nev. Tax Laws and You"

Come and enJoy thIS timely program and
good fellow.,hlp After the program, there
will be cards and refreshments

The Southeast Michigan Knitters
GUild wJ11meet Wednesday, Feb 25, at 730
pm, at St Paul's Lutheran Church, Chal
fonte at Lothrop, Grosse Pomte Farms

ThIS month's program WII!be "Show and
Tell " Tho~e attendmg are encouraged to
bnng pabt and present kmttmg projects and
patterns

Anyone mterested III kmttmg IS Illvlted to
attend For further mformatlOn, please call
885-7447

The 1987 officers fOl the Grosse Pointe
Boat Club were elected Saturday, Feb 7,
at the annual meetmg held dut mg the Com
modore's Ball at the Glosse Pomte W8I Me
monal

Elected to the bridge wel e Charle~
Witzke, wmmodore, John Smith, vIce eom
madore, PhIlip Allol , rear commodore Elett
ed to the board of dIrectors wele Closb)
Boyd, Thomas Eckel'S, Arthur KamL and
Denms Przywara The ball honored the 1986
Commodore Wilham TV>'lddyand hIS WIfe,
Flantes

The School of Government Will hold
It~ second meetlllg of the year on Feb 2'),
at the Dearbol n Country Club, 800 N Mlh
tary Rd , Dearborn The boual hOUl \\ III be
at noon, \\Ith lunch followlllg at 12 30 P m
The meetlllg will be held aftel the meal

The featUled speaker Will be Jame" H
Montgomery, UI~LlII..L lIlIeL-LUI ui tile Dell va

ImmigratIOn and N at UI ahLatlOn Sel vice of
flce Wanda Sepanbkl wlil pI eSlde Lmda
Zimmerman ISprogram dlrectol and E.,telle
Kutsche I~ chaIrman of the day

For reservatIOns, call Wanda Sepan"kl,
822-1474, Sally Kmnetz, 399.1698 OJ LOUli:>C
Dexter at 8223188

The Grosse Pointe chapter of Parents
Without Partners Will meet at the Mal
lard Pub, 18000 E Warren near Mack fOl
both meetlllg and afterglow Metmgs stat t

at 7 30 P m Wit hdancmg at 9.30 p m On
Tuesday, Feb 24, there will be a cald pal tv
at the Eagle'l, at EIght Mile and GratIOt For
meetmg mformatIOn, call 792.5398 The elC

hVlhes Hotline IS 811 0510

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club will
meet on Tuesday, Feb 24, at 7.30 pm, at
Brownell MIddle School for a shootmg ses
SIOnon lightmg setups, tabletop setups, and
model Andrew Court as Moses There Will
be refreshments VIsitors are welcome For
mformatIOn call 881 8034

The Grosse Pointe Alumnae chapter
of Delta Gamma Sorority wlIl celebrate
Ib Foundell:, Day on March 7 The annual
luncheon wdl be held at the Novl Hilton and
will feature alumnae groups as well as col-
legwtes flom Gro.,se POInte, BlI nllngham
and DearbornlDetrolt chapters Gue~t
.,peakel" mclude Patncla Kendig Rosb, na-
tIOnal vice prebldent for alumnae, Carolyn
Wallclce, Province VIl..Olleglate thalrman,
SU7dnlw Bedient, PlovInce VI alumnae
thclll m,Jn All membel sate welcome For
I p"el \ ,ltlOn~ dnd mfO! matlOn, call Pllscilla
l\1cll t\ '>/ at R~4 8732

'lhe Calvary Pal'kinson's Support
Group \\ 111meet <It 2 p 111 , Weunesdav,
Feb 2;), at e,l! Vell) Adult Centel, 4950
Gclte-,he"d, DetlOlt Gue.,t i:>peakel v.J11be
Htlde Bedt) , and we w1l1dlbtuS~ the role ex
CI u:,c play., III a chronlt Illness For more
aetdl!::> tall 92'58689 A fllend 01 fdmJ1)

1 l' 1 ......
lU .....UJU(,.J i...., u..l~'c.-I.)J ~.,--j,""\..1I1.",",

The Women's Connection of Grosse
Pointe \\11I meet on Feb 26 at a local dub
The "peake I will be Lydia Stelll~elfer, a dls
ease mtel ventlOl1 speclalJst for the Michigan
Depm tment of Pubhc Health She Will dls
tU,,1:, 'Women'~ Hec\lth Issues A New Pel
spectlve"

The meetmg will begin at 6 p m Dmner
wIll be served at 6 30 p m and the program
will ~tart at 7 30 p m The deadlIne for dm-
ner Ie~el vatlOns IS Feb 23. The fee for the
dmner and prog1 am IS $15 fm members and
$17 fOl non membel s The fee IS$5 fOl those
who wl~h to come to the meeting only For
further mformatlOn, please call Pat Hagen
at 7767507

The Women's Division for Project
HOPE ralbes funds for Project HOPE, a na-
tIOnal and Il1ternatlOnal health education
and resem ch center located m Millwood, Va
formally known by the hospital ship SS
HOPE

Mm y Jane Sturwold, Women's DIVISIOn

preSident, "ay~ they have been busy ushel
lllg Santa Claus llltO town dt their DetrOit
Athletic CIub Iumhcoll III Decembel and
"Puttm' on the Ritz" at The Whitney III

,January Now they want to bllllg you a
"Breath of Spnng," ThUi bday, Feb 26,
startmg at 11 a m \\ Ith lunch at noon fol
lowed by a deblgnt:l f<1~hlOnshow

Deslgnm Adrienne Vittadllli \\ III show her
entire Sprmg '87 hne dssl~ted bv Saks Fifth
Avenue and Chelyl H<llI dt the Northfield
Hilton on Clookl:, Road off 175 near Some
rbet Mall Tltkeh al e $25 pel pPI.,on Gen
t1emen al e \\ elcome dnd there al C tdble~ fO!
10 Plan now, send Women'" Dlvl~lOn tal
Ploject HOPE <-hecks to z8672 W 12 Ml1e
Road, Farmmgton I-fJlb, 48018 01 call 851
4524/645 1685

The Grosse Pointe Woods Seniors
Will hold a pot luck dmneJ <It the Glosse
POinte NOl"th HIgh School cafetClla today
Feb 19, lollowlllg the,) .:lU p m meeLlllg All
Woods reSidents 55 and oldel are lllvited

On March 21, the gloup wtll take a tnp
to Chmleston, W Va, fOI three days FOl
more mformatlOn, calllJ ene Sutton at 884
2942

The Pontchartrain Alumnae chapler
of Sigma Alpha Iota holds meetll1g" on
the thll d Wednebday of each month Any
SAr members or potential alumnae mem
oel s are welcome to attend For more infor-
mation, call Janet Gallup at 273-1803

We frame
everything!
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For
Garden
Club News
See The
Gardener's
Shed on
page
2H

GRAPHIS ART FRAMING
8845144

20083 Mack between Kenmore & Oxford
Man Fn 10 5 Thurs 106 Sal \0 4

" Pnvale homes
• Ho,pllal or nursing homes
• 24 hour
• Full or part-lime cmerage
• Bonded and Insured

A Commumty PIOJesslona! NurSing SenJlce

\

1

Our reputation is for compassionate caring,
RFGI<;TERED NURSlS • LICENSED PRr\CTIC'\t NURSES

NURSE" AIDES • LlVF IN COMPANIONS

;J 10?tl MACK AVr NUt (,HO',Sf POINT F WOOD", Rfl4 - () no

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
t "'
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Donna Constance Benesh
BI uce and Susan Benesh of

GlO~se Pomte ShOles ale the par-
ent~ of a daughter, Donna Con-
:,tance, born Jan 6, 1987 Mater-
nal g1"andpal ents are Mr and
MI~ Wilham Vacendak of the
yacht WIld Sue Paternal grand
pUlent~ are Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Benesh of Ada, Mllln

Kathleen
Francis Carmody

DI Wilham Carmody and Dr
Debra Halsey of DetrOIt are the
parents of a daughter, Kathleen
FranCIS, born Jan 28, 1987
{.1aternal gJ. andparents are Mar-
tha Halsey of Grosse Pomte
\rood., and the late Kenneth S
Hellsey Patel nal grandparents
till 1'.11and Mrs Charle" E CUI
mod\ of ~l()unt Clenwn.,

Vmcent J Lynch of Dallas,
Texa~, and Mat IOn P Lynch of
Glosse Pomte Paternal grand-
parents are Ardell and ElIzabeth
Weycker of Taylor, Mlch

II III ill Ilid /11\!U(J!lII!J!['

1/I,IIIIIlI/(I/1

Rober10 Miller Fred H. Rolhns,Jr. PeterM. Peteoff

(,PO:;:<,!: rOINl F

8859000 20467 Mack Avenue

(,r()""l jl()1Il1l '\l\\" Rl,ll..ll.r"

H Ill/(, Ihe) Im{'

Fine Furs
SPECIAL OF '1'111: \\ EEK

...'
,\ '"'

Dougtass A, May

Anne Elizabeth Weycker
Phlhp Weycker and SU7unne

L) nch-Weyckel of Gro~~e PomtC'
Park al e the p,lI en1', of d ctaugh
tel, Anne El1zabetn, bOl n Feh 9,
1987 Matcll1<ll gl ,1Ildp,1l f'nb ,11(

Miles David Livermore
Shelley and Dave LIvermore of

Grosse Pomte Fa! ms aJ e the par
ents of a ~on, Miles DaVid, bOln
Feb 1, 1987 Matel nal !:'Tandptlr
ents are James R Beck of GI osse
POInte Farm~ and the late Nancy
Beck Paternal grandpal ent'> .11 e
Mr and MI s WJlfred LI\ ermOl ('
of Utica

I" /, ,

Men Women
Children

••••......
: Be a part of our
• nelrt dHade of
'. filne~s •.............. w.

William Bryan Montague
Andrea and Tony Montague of

Grosse Pomte CIty are the par.
ents of a son, WIlham Bryan,
born Dee 18, 1986 Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs
Leonard BartoszewIcz of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Eugene
B Montague of Howell, Mlch ,
formerly of Glosse Pomte

Katharine
Lynn Van de Putte

Libby and Al t Van de Putte of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the par
ents of a dclughter L Kathanne
Lynn, born Jan 9, 1987 Mater
nal grandmother is DozJe Dun
nam of Baton Rouge, La Pater
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mre; A V Van de Putte of St
Clan Shores

Gregory Frederick Wait
Donna ano Greg Walt of Jack

son, Mlch , al e the pclrenti:> of a
son, Geoffrey Frenenck bOln
Feb 1,1987 Maternal grandpaI'
ents are Donald and Joyce 01:,- Kathryn Elaine Hyde
born of Grosse Pomte Farms D d d S H d f

S D
'd DIP I d F d aVI an uzanne yea

cott aYl son y e aterna gran palents are re Marthbrook III former! of

R b I S
ancl Bermecfl Walt of Jackson :~;l1' yo yn Mul mger, DD ,and ~'th M t ,~, '1- t d' Gro~se ~OIlJ.btl,.RaTk,are the par.

Da"ld Dyle' or 'Gi'osse Pomte'" f't Ra ~:Yrta.E gkleafgG,ran ent~ m"~~~~ r Kathryn)a er IS oU><::t m e 0 ,rosse" '
Woods are tne parents of a son, p1Wn"t~ Woo'?!s-J., " .-... ,.E),p,Jll~"Lhnm. <In--25......J.9S7.
Scott DaVidson, born Jan 15, Maternal grandparents are Jean
1987. Maternal grandparents are Lindsay Arielle Cassidy StronskI an Gerald StronskI, both
Mr and Mrs Hugh Mullmger of of Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal Valene clnd Chnstophel Cas- glandparents ale Mr and Mrs
grandparents are Mr and Mrs sldy of Harper Woods a! e the pal DaVid C Hyde of Salt Lake City,
John Dyle of Grosse Pomte Park ents of a daughtel, Lmdbay Utah, formerly of Grosse Pomte.

Anelle, born Jan 3,1987 Matm
nal grandparentl:, aJ e DI and
Mrs. Wilham Hoover of GI o~se
Pomte Woods Patel nal gl and
pal ent'l al e MI and MI s Hal old
CaSSidy of Redford Town"hlp

a son, Theodore Gerard II, born
Jan. 31, 1987. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs. Donald
,J Kosorskl of Harper Woods
Pd.ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs George L. VanAntwerp'
of Grosse Pomte Park

Call 886-75.\4
Of 88S.051 S

~lartlllg Dall:

March 2nd & 3rd

"mllny ,OnVl'nle~t IOClltJon~arid times
"I low enrollml'nl fe(' I'nt~1 ng you
to a~ many doSY"~ 05 )KlU Msh

"dIH«('nt level clllss<'s 10 ~Ult your
o,wn fltnl'ss need.,

"wOyslnlnq ~eM(" III many locatIons
"Maslercd'd dnd V\<;A accl'pled

Fonnerl)' Dance SUmnastics
we're proud of our ten years in
business offering:

F{JRl'.fq,vrJ~"(1 <,11..........<;nr<, :

AQUA FIT I,
IIlrp( r \\ <lOLh 1'00' I

\] " I h '> \(I P III \\ ~ I H ~() P !1l

(, P \\ PrT..hylC'r1,m (hunh

\1 \\ () I'> PIT) J
l II K Ilh.dr) ( hn ..l the KII1!(

\1 \\ ~ Il{) P m \1 \\ ') ~() j m "lI< r •
I 1')~O.lm "nu' 111161'>pm~ - -------- - ---

Kiera Lynn Corbin
Mr and Mrs Gary E Corbm of

Gro~be Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Klera Lynn,
born Feb 5, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Wilham Y Gard of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs, Gerald Corbm
of Newark, OhIO

Megan Lynn Michaux
Lynn and Harold Michaux of

St Clair Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Megan Lynn, born
Jan 24, 1987 Maternal grand.
parents are Allan and Donna
Berchem of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Harold and DOllS Michaux of
Glo::,se Pomte Shores

Theodore
Gerard VanAntwerp II

Patncla Ann and Theodore
Gf'rard VanAntwel p of Grosse
Pomte Fal me; are the pal ents of

Kate Lynne Latham
Sally A LaPla and Larry W

Latham of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a daughter, Kate
Lynne, born Oct 7, 1986 The
maternal gl andmother IS Nell F
LePla of St Clair Shores, for
merly of Glosse Pomte The
paternal grandmother IS Madg:e
Lathdm of Moulton, AId Mater
nal gl eat grandpal ents a~e Mr
and MI s F B Fead of Port Hu
ron
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Polish dance performance set

r", ..""""'",,..."...",..,,.../1 r"'lof"'f-r
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on tJ1e
Weddings

Page
58

More

Cbarle~ Fl anck, ')on of MI and
MI., Jarne" Fl al1ck of Colorado
Spllng,>, Cola A May 2,3, 19&7
wedding 1" pldnJ1ed

The bllde elect I" a gl aduate of
(11 OS,,8 POInte North High School
dlUI \\ III /{l aduate m May flom
ValpdldJ,>a Un!vehlty \\lth a
bd( helOl of '>uence 111 Jl1Il "105

The blldegloam eled h d

~Idduatl:' of ValpdldhO Unlvcl
"It;. \\ Ith a bolchelOl of ,>uenee de
1-,'1 ee ll1cOmputei englllU:lll1g Hl'
h (UII enth tedchll1g c'ngmeell ng
<It \'dlpdldl'>o UI1l\ehlti

78

The NEWEST in Perms

i'.'" Clip I'um • Z g Zag Pum • ( ork,u," I'elln • "e\\ mllh()(!, to' 'oll"r lull"r look,

$1000 OFF Any Perm • Expires March 12

COlOSEUMr2000 Hair Care
20311 Mack 881-7252

Monica Boettcher

Davis-Franck
Mr dnd!Vi! S Charle" S Dd\ I"

of Grosi::>ePomte Woods dnnounce
the engagement of th('\1 daugh
tel, GaylE' ChllstlJ1e, to Robel t

Lynn Yerges and Howard Buhl
A May 9, 1987 wcddlIlg IS
planned

The bl'1de elect IS a graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty WIth
a bachelor of aI ts degree, and the
Georgetown Umverslt) Law Cen-
ter With a JUrISdoctO! degree She
IS an attorney WIth the fIrm of
White, Fme dnd Vel VIlle m
Washmgton, DC

The bndegroom elect IS a grad
uate of Holy Cross With bachelor
of sCIence and WIll graduate flom
Georgeto\\ 11 Umversl ty Medical
Center WIth an M D degree 111

May

Boettcher-
Wilkinson

Yerges- Buhl
Mr and Mrs Howard F Yerges

of PI mcei::>SAnne, Md , announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lynn Huntmgton Yerges, to
Howard Smith Buhl, son of Mrs
Petel s Oppermann of Glosse
Pomte Fal ms and the late ArthUl
H Buhl Jr A May 16, 1986 wed
dmg I') planned

The bnde elect IS a graduate of
the Umverslty ofVll'gmla With a
bachelor of arts and Wake Forest
Umverslt) School of Law With a
juns doctor degree She IS an at
torney With the U S EnViron.
mental ProteCtiOn Agency III

Chicago, II
The bndegroom elect IS a

gl aduate of HotchkISS School and
attended Washmgton and Lee
Umverslty as well as Wayne
State Umverslty He IS m the
travel busmesb

Copy
for the

Community
section
is due

before 3 p. m.
on Fridays

umque and colorful regIOnal
co"tumf>S m what Will be the first-
ever Jomt performance of the
DetrOit-area dance g10UpS
Slowame, Wawel and Wlsa He-
lene Wachockl, president of the
FlIends of PolIsh Art, sUld that
she hopes "to contmue the long
awaited 50th Anmversary cell'
bl atlOn by prebentmg thiS major
dance event to the DetrOIt com-
mumty as one example ofthe nch
hentage and cultural tradItIOn
offered by Poland"

begun 111 1954, are pI e"ented by
the PIME MI"slOnanes to select
ed mdlvldual<, who exemphfy
chm Ity, "el VIce, and dE'dlcatlOn to
othel S and who serve as role
modeb of mOl al mtegllty The
PIME RehglOus Older (Pontifical
Im,tltute fO! FOIelgh MlSSlOns)
wa" founded m 1850 by Pope PIUS
IX a" an mtel natIOnal commUI1l
ty of PIW"t::, and blothprs \\ ho
hd ve WOIked III ')chool", 01

phanageb, hospltab, leplOsy clm
IC" and <.lIspen"anes 111 I emote
"ectlOns of the wOlld under vel y
diffIcult urcum"tances Today,
"ome 650 PIME ffilSblOnanes
form a netwOI k In Afllca, South
Amenca, and the Far East There
IS a PIME MI"sJOns OfTIce III thIS
mea, In fc'ldSel

Tlcketi::>fO! the aWaJds dmner
me :\>125per plate, black tIC pi e
fel red. DanCing IS to Eddie
DeSantI') Sll1gmg Stnngs und 01'-
chc"tla

Tlckeb may be purchased by
contactmg the PIME MIs')JOn Of
fice at 791 2100

A gala dance performance,
"Dances of Poland" featurmg
regIOnal folk dances and cos
tumes Will be presented by the
Fnends of Pohsh Arts thIS Mal ch
m DetrOIt As a maJOI hlghhght
to celebrate the golden anniver-
sary of the Fnends of Polish Art,
three of Polonia's well-known
adult folk dance ensembles Will
participate

The performance Will take
place m the DetrOit Instltute of
Arts AudItonum, 5200 Wood
ward Ave, on Sunday, March 8,
at 2 p m All proceeds Will be
dIrected to the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts Pledge Fund for the acqUl
sltlOn of PolIsh art. Ticket pnceb
range from $8 to $10 and may be
obtamed at the follo\\mg loca-
tions DetrOIt Institute of Arts
TICket offIce, Polmar Tl avel,
25010 Ford Rd , Sunset Tlavel,
4222 10 Mile, or Lhe Polish
Amencan Congress office III

Hamtramck. For more mforma-
bon call Irene Jankle at 6426991
or Wanda Gongola at 1 437-5000
~Over 60 ctans:er$ will be pel
formmg 16 dlf'ferent dances III
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FI ank Couzm" Jl , e\.ecutl ve
vIce prei::>ldent, Manufacture! 's
NatIonal Bank of DetlOlt, Pau
Ime Young alld LoUIs MElli
man, retn ed steel e:..ecutlve and
chaIrman of the LOUIS M and
Molhe Elbman FoundatIOn "'illl
be honored as annual IeClpwnts
of the Kmghts ofChalltv aWdldi::>
at a gala aWal ds dmnel ~n Satur
day, Feb 28, at 7 pm, m the
Renaissance Balhooffi of the Wes
tm Hotel

Mai::>tel of cel emol1le,> I" Bdl
Bonds, WXYZ TV commentJtol
HonOlalY chdllmen <lIe GO\
Jamei::> Blanchard, Mayol Cole
man Young, Sen Call Levm,
Sen Donald RIegle .JI , th!:' Rev
Edmund S70ka, Habel t Evans,
Max FIsher, Wilham Vltltoe,
Frances Tlacy, Rep Wilham
Broomfield and the Hon Damon
Keith Honorary ladll's co.
chaIrmen are June Roselle, Bet.
ty Geni::>ch, Hazel Flamgan and
Alice Johnston. FI ank Stella Ii::>
general chaIrman

The Kmghts of Chanty awards,

Three to be honored

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

~me Heal Estdle ('0
Tappan &. AssoudtcS lne
\\ dco\ Reallol <,
Youngblood !{e,lIt~ Jnc

REALTOR"

John E Pierce & A:>~ocldtesInc
Jm1 SdroS Agency rnc
Schulte,; Redl E~tdte Co
Sch\~eltzer Heal E~tate IrK
Sholc\\ood E R Brown He,lIt) Inc

Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Hendricks & ASSOCiatesRealtors
HIgbIe Maxon lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors lnc

ChampIOn& Baer lnc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman lnc

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Illtlll,llllllllllllllllllll
.11111

1

The Blake Company
Borland Johnston ASSOCiatesof Earl Keirn Realt \
Century 21East of the Vlllage .
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtor:>

1

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

&associates

886-6010
CLASSIC DESIGN

1111"1 \\ood" l'Ul1g,dml In Ill! (,1l0""'~ 1'()!\I}
", !l()II] II'''' II{]( 1 I hi' IhH' h('(h 00111 hUl1g,.Im\ 11,1'>
HI I" (11,111 II01 ~ Ibl, OP( 11flool pi 111l)ll 1-.,1,11, n h

'>1),1( IOU" \\ 1111 10 IrI~ of \1 or I-. ,II (,1.11 d Inuit 111 ,10\, 0\ \'11

rll~h".I<,IHI ,Inri(Ii'PO~II \1.1\ ilk '11h 11.11d"'lOd tlo()r~
1111(1('1 IIl( ,,111)1 I ,Inti 11111h I~( l1l' 111,lIl' Jlhl.l It 1\ ot Ibl'
qll,lill\ f(',lllIl('> .I1.lil,lhl(' In thl'>1'1')')hOI11('for IInrit'r
,iO IIIKI

( , \ ')')!C ( l<:Nn:l{ II \LL ( <lLONlALloc<lled111 (~ro~~(.
1'01I1t(.(11\ E:-.tr,lOrdlllan (it,t,lIlfrom IIll'cancd .,UI1
I Cd ,I 0\ ef th.. front door 10 the tiC('!>COfnlCC'through
1.1111<' Int('rIor A ,;pecl,lcul.ll' f.lmll\ loom Illth 11,ltll
I Illtrppl.lcP hrIck OOOfand ,I ooon\ ,lllto the patlO Illl'
"l ond floorh,\<,fl\ e h('droonl~,lOdIbree full h,lth, 11ll'
dl cor 1'- neutral ,md td"ielul (lo~(' to ,chao!;, ~hoppll1g
<Inti\\ ,t!('rfronl park

114 KERCHEVAL

.G.Edgar

GREAT FARMS LOCATION
Lml,mamtrnao('(' \\Ith dmpl(' '>parl' \\h<lt could be bpI
tN? Four l)('droom~.Ind 1\10 full bath~ <.omhllJ(""th ,I
<,paclOu~11\lI1g foom and formal dlllll1g room 10 l11.1kl
thl~ Ideal fOIthp larger family Big \<Ird 1\\0 (,II g"
rage amI ('I'ntral all

I "I lenll 11Idqxnck 1(1)
01\\.0 .. .1 rind tlpt..rdtul

886-5800

R, ,>ef\atlOn~ hplpful but
not I (q\llrcd Cat I Doug

\ mirth for dd,1I h

Ichweltzer
~I EJlate.ln<

Our
CAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

Sat., March 7
11 a.m.

]8780 Mack Ave.
Grosse Poin~ Farms

YES,If you are Included
in any of these
High-Risk Groups

Should YOU
Get a
Flu Shot?*

lr1dl\HILI~h(I'tro ... \tlf ....flf 1~1 ",hi Hl )lhtr\\I't

hi .Ith,

Iht 1ndl\l(iu.lh 1I,,1t.d IHll~" ...h(1 h~\l Lrllrl.i'ld Tl...'h of ,(rUlli'
IllrH. ...' from IntllllTl/d HH! ,hOllld rlt('I\( \ ll,m, prolprllon

-------

ASK YOUR DOCTOR FOR YOUR fLU SHOT
AND AN INFLUENZA EDUCATION UPDATE

\dlllh 1l1dth,ldnn \.\hll h I\t rt~tl\ld n~IJIJr
Illl (ill I' In IOlii III or h.1\ i hlll1 hll'pl1 dllrd 10 fill
IHl'IIII' ,. \I (n" dl"" " ... 111 It tffttf lilt mrfJ,hrdl,m
..lllh t .. dlilHfl .... thrnllh kid",., dl'ollrt!(r ... 1I11rT1lA

t11....t I .. t .... fl1tl "UPIHi" Ihl I rltlll IlIlt ,\\!trH or

J ...1 11111 I

I Iflll/al \ (Ii (011111/1(/ h 1111 ,nlll III 01, d 1n[ll/( fI.{/ \ /I( {flit 1\

I o"\ld, n d 'hI 'HI ~h "'(1\( 1m/lor ,a,,( tnt O\lU. '" I,n , I "(IIIi.
"r 0"( "lIa/ln~ Inllillll:n 11"~ (tum ail/I" '/ronr.;h ,I (urnmt'lI,it d
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13-12BERKSHlRg RO \1) - Ut i{'1 '>IIIe LH dl OOft1S three
full balh~ paneled libl al ~ upcLlted <-.Ikhen bll'dhta:,t
loom Ie<.reatlOll room central ellr 11lt(,1com ~\ ,Iem .md
much more $1&5000 Don'l Illl'>" out on tl1l': one

S~
&.~.~~~~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods 886.8710

,
\

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - One 0\1 ner cu~tom bUllt ranch Features
mclude three bedrooms three baths plu" powder room Dmmg room
family room combmallOn Cf'ntral air - III 0 vear~ old Furndce three years

, old Roof. fIVe year; old
I ~ \ .._ 1

OPEN SUNDAY 25- 20228Washtenaw lIarper \liodd", Gt&at locatIOn
to shoppmg, churches, hospital, expreSSWd\ NIce "tarter hbme Three
bedrooms, enclosed porch 1lied basement

VACANT LOTS - Grosse Pomte f'dfm:, off Lahe"hore WlII bulld to SUIt
Grosse POInte City, prestIglOu, subdlVlslOn Wlll
bUild to SUIt Gros"e Pomte Woods, chOice area Will
bUild to Stilt

JAMES R. F1KANY REAL ESTATECOMPANY
714 Notre Dame

886~5051

2G~:jnr:.!DCI:~lC~.T !!...";;.:''" u'C"2"- C'r(I'-l..O I--JfHnlp "'h()()l,, ClItp ~nrl
affordable 1\\0 bedroom lanch 111111Ilooden ell'l" off tilt' rear Good
Investment Ternflc rental al ed Pnced dl onl) $2!J !JOO

2J219 SHOREVIEW - St Clair Shol e, - rill rc bech oom rdnch 10 great
l?CatlOn FIrst floor laundry Fenced yal d WdlkIng dl,>tance to park
Close to "chools, shoppmg, and trdn"pOlldtlOn GI eat \ alue at $51,900

20647 Mack Avenue
0p/J(»lte Pm ceil I ~Lh()(li

8~4r-6iOO

MARION IRWIN
Mack A venue OffIce

AUDREY GAINES
"',,,hpr Hn::lrl Offl<'E'

•

JIM WILLIAMS
FIsher Road OffIce

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE:
THE ASSOCIATION OF

THE FOLLOWING HEALTOHS
\\ Ill! Ol H GROSSE POINTE OlTICES

DIANA FIGEL

LISA BRADLEY
Mack Avenue Office

BORLAND-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES

395 Fisher Road
0li/wllte Gl' 'iollth /flglJ

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As.'io~iat~s

or

!ldlm~ or Bu\mg - Our full Tlnll PrOfOllOnll1 irt rtad\ to htlp \\0\1 maJor oJlltlnal rlllrr.1 ,Lr\Il(\
..... f:, " I III

J

,,

i

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

AND THIS ONE'S GOT IT

HOW TO RECOGNIZE A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN
WHEN YOU SEE IT

• r. \~" "':~~~' 'i.~', • /)~"' ...... ~. _.....~

~ ~ '. ~ : ..;:..: .¥" - .. ~
. -~. . . . ~

The truth IS you usuali) can't You can't &queeze or weigh It 11'&no!
dented, &cratched a factory close out or last year'& model So II's u~uaHv
difficult to determine the value of a piece of property usmg traditional
methods of evaluatIOn

Real Estate bUYing deCISIOns are often ba&ed on Instmct or emotIOn These
can be costly mlsta~es

Our bU~lness IS to furnish you With the necessary, but hard to Dbtmn In

formatIOn !I'at can help you ma~e a rational buymg dectSIDn and avoid &llch

nllstakes
Schultes' team of~pe'lQltsts IS HI the field every day bllymg 'elitng ond

evaluating area real "state We can advl~e YOll on sllch POllitS as rl'll'nt
selling pr,ces of nearby propert\!, deed re~trtcttOns, !a-.:es, a/co ~ale' ar
Ilvlly and trend, Iltllllyeasements and other mformatlon IH' have read
Ilv available

When YDU go bargain hunting Jor a good deal In real I,.,tate tak!' a

Schulte~ RealtDr along
We'li ma~e surl' gou get the very best deal
But nDt morl' than YDU bargained for

RIVARD - l<~xtremely attractl\ e IOvestment opoorlu
nlty 10 Grosse Pomte City Fealure" mclud£' till ee
bedroom~, FlOrida room<; and updated kitchen'>
~eparale ba"emenb and Utl1JtlC" Hand'>ome extenor

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT - LOCATION

CHA TS\VORTH - Neat and clean three bedroom brick and fieldstone bun
galow m very mce area of DetrOIt Llvmg room With natural fireplace, ex-
tra half bath upstaIrs WIth nursery or "ewmg room

BEACONSFIELD - Two offermr.s - Roomy four family mcomes m move
m condItion Two bedrooms and one full bath m each Unit Sepal ate hot
",ater heaters Apphances mcluded &ome umts fully carpeted

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy well. located two famlIr mcome Two
bedrooms plus den 10 each umt Natural fireplaces m hvmg room" Oak
trim throughout New gutters and "torm wmdows Separate utlhtie<;

BY APPOINTMENT
BEACONSFIELD - ~paclous two family mcome below Jeffer'>on Each
Unit Includes thlee bedroom", one full bath and eatmg "pace In kltc.hen
All alummum trun, newer roof and tv. 0 c.ar garage and much more I

1.0]'> OF \,1 \\ II \1\ HI<" .Ill' Inlhld(d
'n Ihl" thl('( 1)('('I."1<)m !II 0 h,lIh home
IIH,ItHI In 11.1I\lrf \\(od, \lllh L,nlr,l
\,hll' ri('( (,I hi ( It kllr 111n (oun(pr,
pllllnhlllJ I Oi I "rll! mOL' j)01] I r!( 1.11
,pol Ii' I II lorl II ''II (,1l'1

IllJ \ '-

'>PLI' \,DIl> 'IO\J I ,HI t .tfOI d 10 nl,"" Ihl'>
exc.f'plIOIl,i1 (\/'10111 delOI,11«j thn r
I){'rltwm one ,ll1d all(' Il,llf hdth I'~ngli<;h
( 010111,11III (d 0"-( I'0ll11l F<lrm, Illth
~rl( lOll... hl( 110.11,,1nook \1111';(hlel
KIll!lrn "1},IIi't! ,1I111n1('1 ponh and
mlH h mill h mon' q(l" fino ('P('11 '>un
d,l\ 2 , jl,S \ladNIt1

lRET'. L1\JFD "THeET !c,lr!- \OU to thIS
(;ro,<.,t> POlntr \\ ood'> homp Enler to
dl,CO\U lh( kill hrn lomplrteh
redecorated 111 I'IS~ nr\1 II 111do II , lllthe
I,IDlll) loom dnr! <;ulh Ilonderful dC
cent, a<; holrd\\ ood flonr, Kllchen ap
pltallce'> .If( Ilrgollahil '124 'i00 IF
OO'>E\ ' flRI) ,poo

, ...4~

-~~'lo~", >.\~--
GROSSE: POIt\TE FAR1\I,',' Thl" very spe
clal homl' I' Ilel1 "ulild for a c.omfortable
famllv lile:,l)]r 1IIIh hugc famllv room,
llood deck and man} olher f(~turc<; A large
halance of the mortgage I'>3'>wmable Call
nOlI for all lhe e,cltl11g del dll" HUHRY t
S127 'II)() IF 78 \l'D J 886 ')HOO

W("rf' prOlld to announcf' our a ....o( ialiol1 \\ itlt (rr,llul Tr,l\ ('1 .. (' Hr ..ort
Vllla~(', a Jack 'JickIau" GoU Communit, (.III 2liH-lilltO fill 11101'(' III forma-
tiol1.

'>1' \TELY FHE ....Cll TUDOR Imparl', thp
grandeur of old worlr! archItecture both
1IIIh II', lll\ltll1g rxtenor and It, rVjUI
",Ie tntCrlor arlorner! 1\lth heaullful pld'
trr .Icccnl'> \110\1 thr cIrcular IlIrrrl
,>tal[\\a" to takc }OU to four hcdroom,
ilnd much more S247,:;00 I1" fi4LE\~ ,
RR6 ")ROO

(.llO,>'>E POl\T1'~ PAHK 1<,hom( to !h"
,paclOu<; tl\O famll\ 1I1romc fcall.rIng
h<1rch~oo<jfloor'> large room" "ppardlp
lit IIt I\('" nC\I ('f roof ann onc n< II h0\
I' 31cr tank ',,<;\Jmahle mortgage ( .i11
loday for all Ihr r!rtalh <;;:;2(l<X1 1/
O~\~ t\ Y I AA') 20()()

TilE CL \SSIC COLONIAL LOOK IS perfect
for thp fanta"tlc Grosse POinte Farm"
locatIOn on Beacon BllI' Center en
Irance \\e!comes you to a Georgian Co
lomal II Ith appliance<; thrC€ bedroom'>
three full hath::., and '>0 much more"
IF -I')BE \ I 8R6 :;SOO

Jl'ST PUT THE SIGN UP on thiS gracIous
center entrance Coloma! The well desIgned
floor plan of thlS Grosse Pomte Park home
mcludes Flonda room, central air, and
much more Extenor features Include a
spnnklrr syctem Call today for detalh
$124'lOO Open Sunday 2-:; 71:; Pemberton

886')800

'> P I{ E \ DOl T III !hl" "p<lrlOll<" thl pp
t){'oroom bnck dnd illuml11l11l1hllllgalo\1
IlXaler!1ll (.ro""r 1'00n!l' Park Tl1clt.r!e,>
"uch amPllIlIP<; a, I('f\ large ma<.,
t<rbNlroom Illthonl:' hillf hath altrilc
III<.'anr! hrlght ('nt IT1 hl\<.hrn ha~pmrnt
II Ilh ll.lr garilge Idrgp "C'rl'pned porch
dnr! more $')1 ()O() ,II ~(ll \1\ I !'o8, 2(~~1

!I()\!!: ~\H CT IIO\!I': Thl'> re( rnth up
d,lted hUl1g,tlOII I'> IIXall d JD <I Lhilfm
JD~ older <.,('ellon of (.ro"<'1 1'O\ntr
\\ood" I'pdlurr' 11'( lud(' nfl\ g"r Ig('

.Indrlrl\e\l.lv '>!'Iond f\oor ...lt!II~' I(){,m

I' I.,rgl' IImn(' I" rp<I(1\ fOI I nil prl

")Il,dl,'ll<h S61'J(~1 1l7l\\,f J ~'I

OLD WORLD CHAHMI<; exempltfled III thl"
pxceptlOnal counlry French manor
o\('rlookmg Lake ~t (I,m Thl'> heau
t\fulh decorated I c<"Ir!f'nce 'ncludr'>
(,l~ht b<'droom~ three eleg.lnt rrcppllOn
room~ SIX hath" ,!Dd <;0 mue h morr
Don't ml<,'> It' $7~1)000 rH 28.JEF I

!'oR;20{l()

,I ;(m.'Iit. ' ~.I'r 'iif'l:!lrJ.L,UlJ ,.x'w,'li~
PERFECT COllIBI:--'ATION - Blend the
charm of a cottage With the com emence of
11\mg In Grosse Pomte ('It) near the vIl-
lage and you II have thiS very <;peclal
home' Updaler! kitchen and bathroom are
mixed 1\Ith the braut\ of hardl\ ood floor"
and olhrr fratures .$6l 'lOO (H 8711JEF I
Rfi:; 2000

\\ \1{ "11TH A....D ( liAR \1 radlatp tr,ml thl"
'urn of tlj(' centUf\ farmhou"e Com
pleteh rrnohltrd 10 offer thr ambldllcr
of thp pa ~I a" II r1l d'> <.,tlch con\(>m
por.lf\ conventcncr" a" a nell h ltchrn
Thl ep hedroom anI' ilnrl one half bath
I("-,Idpncp _pt In Ihr ['drm" $11'1000 (ll
fl2HII) I AA-, 200(1

RE.\lJ rI1"ULLY RJ<:\lOvAn:D and offer
109 thl' b('auty of old \\orld archlteclure
Ihl~ Gros<;e Powt!' Park 1llcome m
<.lucle<; IlIa umts e,lch \11th four
bedroom-, tllO and onr half hatn" and
n.ltUl al fIreplace In the hvwg room All
appltance" .Ire Included II \th thl<; w
<.ome IG :;OTROI AA64200

<;" L\ \ \, "1'.1'11\1(. E1110\ counlr} hllng
111 .l I\o(~ko <In',1 nt',lr ,r crrl:'k In Ihl"
milgPlhcent thrr<. bedroom 1110 ,lI1r!
Oil(' hillf b.llh rdnch 11111.111 hon TOlIn
...hlp Among till' tnilTl\ [(',11\11 ('" IOU 111l!
fllld,] ~rl'.11 room hIll hel1 II Ith buill tn,
,lIul mOrE' ~ \hO O(~I (. m'>ll( )1 f{X(, U(){l

lAKE ST CL-\IR 1<;In full view trom the
nel\ deck of thl!> lak('front ranch 'let m St
Clair Shore!> f'eature~ I11clur!e new kitchen
With apphancr<; f\lll ha<;ement and much
morr .\ great opportumlv' Call toda} for
dctmh $12QQOO IG2!\JE!"1 S86-1200

l' lH.'>T ()J<'f 1',H1l\(. I '>paclou, an I grdU')U"
Ix ", de.,cn~){' [hi'> thl CP twr!room hnck
bllngdloll. conI ('l1Ipnth IlXdtrd nrar the

Hill Thl~ \11'11matnlalTli d h0mf' frd
tllrr~ form.!1 dmlng room kllch('n Illth
('dtll1g ~p,lcr fll1l~hpr! b,,~('mrnt Illth
onr hdlf hath and mOl i' $'18 (lOn I(I

lfI\\A I' J l\ll6 ~21~)

~
II': TilE HEART OF GROSSE Por~TE IS
where you II ill fmr!thl" four bedrO'lm to\1 n
house fealunn~ lthrary v.lth II et bar large
hvmg room Volth natu! ell fireplace, hd::.e
ment With la\ aton and storage Don t 011<;"
thiS one' Call now' $22:; 000 (G 7RRIVI
8864200
!lOT ....E\\ Ll~TI"I;(Jt l[Ylmaluldt(' thre('

hedroom bnch rd'lch <,et III a prtme
area 1IIIh GrO'i::.e r'omte School" In
clurlr" a flr'>t floor laundn central dlr
extra ll1.,ulatlOn patIO' kitchen anrl
launrlry v.lth leilll1g fans 'f\',° and OPt>
half car garage ha<, door oppnrr
$64 :;()O 1(. 20U::--' I fi86 ~2(){)

PI{f~ \11 r.!{ ADDI{1' '>'>on \\ tndmlll POIntr
In (,roc"r'Pomll Park for lhl~ thr('{' h('d
room Contf'tnpOr,lr\ II Ilh '>lIch Ilonrkr
fll\ {{',lI11n, d' ,I flr~III\)Ol 111,l,trl "Iull'
v.lth 1101110.111 rlo<.,p\', Iilll1g room dlld
t)(',llIllfll1h, laml'>l 011)( d \drd (,2",
WI ....I AA6 ~ )00

01'r \, "l \1) \\ )
11~~\1;1Iil,>on I" I 1', ., I I'"

71) 1', ,ntwr!rd I, I I
I HI ", ',I J n I I

Our Uf'ttf'r Homf''' <Inri Ganlpn., Jlomf' '\1arkf.tin~ S) ..tf'm can hf'lp ~ou
"ell your honlf' fa"t and at th(' 11('''1 po.,,,iblf' pri('('.



HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
882-7300

117n Jl I 1/\ '\ \ Bl,\11111\111hi u' hl'lh oom hill I-.
(01001 II \lIth (',)\11111\~1\ll 1-.,1111111 ol1e .Ind one h.ilf
h.lIh" Iht 1mop,1111'\\1I11!0\\" \' Ilh \1ll\1 "Iorm" t nHllle
Iml I-. dnd hl(J(k ,..(.1. I~e p Inl il'd 1fl~ldl '\.;IULII \\ood
tll, OUghClIIt(I, "e to ( \ 1'1\ thing r ,\, 1111'111.Ifl'.1 of Ll"t
1)( tT 0,1 '

14'14'lb SO'\lERSET Income propert\ Put, our mone)
to \\ ork :n thiS cxcellent t\\ 0 famll) 111\ e,tment" Sepa
rate furnaccs. '>eparate elcdrll Pra:ed \ery \\ell at
$79 5()()' Vcr:-- \\ orth\\ hlle lall todal for more detail.,

OPEN SUNDAY
'577 TROMBLEY - Open ~unday 25 If you've been lOOK
Illg for that. affO! dable home m a . great" ared
thiS IS It II Located south ot Jeffer~on Beautifully malll-
tamed and cosmetIcally pleasmg Large entrance foyer
\YIth formal IIvmg and dllllllg rooms, SPdCIOU,kItchen
featUring a col)' breal.fast nook Flmshed basement with
wall to \\ all carpetmg attached garage, natural fire
place for those cold \\Imter evelllng~ Priced to sell at
$129,90{l

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1437CADUWX - "A DREAM COME TRUE'" A gor
geous three bedroom Coloma I m Grosse Pomte Park
Features two full baths, great family room With natu
ral fireplace With raised hearth, formal dmmg room and
a IIvmg room \\ lth natural flrepldce Can't beat It See
for )our~elf' Priced at $99,000

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

16524TOEPFEH - iMMACULATfo: three txdroom hnrk
bungalow With custom features mcludmg profes::'lOndll)
built front porch and raised deck III rear AI.,o updated
kItchen, fllllshed ba<;ement and Idrge t\\ 0 and on(' half
car garag~ Excellent area"

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

16850STRICKER - A charmlllg house for the per!>on \\ho demands e...cellence I Quallt)- throughout thiS beautiful
three bedroom bnck and alum mum trim ranch Features mdude central d Ir flm~hed ba.,ement \\ Ith wet bar
and 1'111bath, extrd IllsulatlOn and more" \lce East DetrOIt dred

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
464FISHER - A GROSSE POINTE FARMS SPECIAL'
Completely remodeled three bedroom bnck Cololllal
Features IIvmg room With natural fireplace, huge mas-
ter bedroom WIth an adJOllllng "bedroom SIzed closet, ..
kitchen WIth bUIlt-illS and an Island fO! convemence
newer roof, attached garage WIth addItIOnal two car
free-standmg garage Sits on a double lot Must see 10 ap-
preciate' HURRY" 1

OPEN SUNDAY
A FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING ON THE LAKE

OPEN SUNDAY
576WOODS LANE - Open Sunday 3 30-5 30 ThiS could
be the "sleeper" you've been searchmg for Located be
tween Mormngslde and Lakeshore Roads ThiS custom
bUIlt five bedroom Coloma I has two and one half baths,
a two story entrance foyer, huge country kItchen With
bUllt-m appliances, a rustle family room WIth natural
fireplace, two car attached garage and central air' ,
Pnced at $204,000

9B

1369 BUCKINGHAM - Open Sunday 2.-5 ThiS lovely
English Coloma I features a center entl ance foyer, four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, den, ma~ter bed-
room sUite with private bath, recreatIOn room, two nat
Ulal fireplaces, beautiful famIly room, mce kitchen Be
the fIrst to see thIS flOe home Priced at $169900

1525DWINDMILL POINTE DHIVE - Bredthtdkmg executive home 011 th( \1dtel ' .\ fduulou!>\ IC\I from alll oom~
FeatUles a modern kltlhen, family room, master bedloom !>lIltC\\lth d pIl\dte bdth. marble entr) fOyer.
lImshed basement \\ Ith a \\ et bar and two lane bowling allel lIldoor ~\\ Immm~ pool .\11thiS and more on
a 175x465 foot lot \\Ith a sea\\all and bOat hOIst B) appointment onl\

, ~'i:¥r/-v
Ir

~HOMEQUrrY ,.
RELOCATION CENTER

()rdu~
~n?,-~JW21

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150Kerche\al Ave, G.P
Elizabeth ,Eldridge, President

MAGNI!,'ICENT four bedroom Tudor -
tdstefully decorated throughout, three
large b€drooms, sun room, three Cdr
garage Too many feature, to list

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom home located III
prime DetrOit locatIOn Completely
rl'ffiodeled throughout, large ne\\
kitchen, flmshed bdsement 0,\ ner~
anxIOus' II

881-7100

------

\\ INDMILL POINTE AREA - SpaclOu~
t\\O family Income, new roof and fur-
nac('s, appliances Stdy, ne\1Iy decorated
and cal peted, excellent Il1vestment
Reduced owner anXIOUS

1flll lIul1l ( lllb T\\ 0 hedroom ranch Thrce ColI' ga
r<lge S'l'l 'lOiI

20622 \\l'dgp\\ ood Four hedroom, 1\\ 0 hdlh'>
slOg INIO

'-f'
I OltKSH IRE - Near 1\lack III DetrOit Three bedro<>m
one and one half bath ta~tef\llly decorated Colomal Up
dated kItchen Florldd room RecreatIOn room Ne\\er
roof 16>..20decl-. II1l11lCI)land,cdped \ ard SI...t) foot lot
T\\ 0 car garage $62."i00

P!{OFESSIO,\AL OFFICE Bl ILDlNG on Mack Avenue
near E \\ drren Currently u.,cd a., medICa I office.,
f<:ntrance and receptIOn area :'IX e ...am room., t\\O
wn.,ultll1groom" I"ourpo\\derrooms Kltchenand
lab room" \pproXimalel) 2 !l9~hquare feet $lfi9500

" PSILA "'T1 \11( JIlGAl'. "'elenty .,evcn plu., aerr,
of pnme land ofl \\ hltldke] ROdd Zoned R '1 Creek
rim" through part of prop.'rl\ $~4b '100

BISHOP ROAD between Warren and Mack. m DetrOIt
Charmmg Colomal Fireplace III IIvmg room Two mce
size bedrooms on second Appliances Illcluded for only
$'18,000

HARVARD IWAD bet\\ cellWarren and Mack III DetrOIt
DehghtfuJ three bedroom one and one half bath
English Natural wOod\\ ork Newer carpetmg Two
car garagp $49,900

OPEN SUNDAY 200-500

RIVARD - CondommlUm Completely remodeled First
floor po\\ der room LIbrary With wet bar Three bed-
rooms, slttmg room and two baths on second Third
floor has bedroom, Slttlllg room and bath With whirl-
pool $225 o~

WEDGEWOOD -Near North HIgh Four bedrooms and
t\\ 0 baths Lavatory m basement Breezeway to t\10
car garage lInmedlate possession $109,000

SHELDEN ROAD - Super Shores locatIOn Five bed-
room, four and one half bath Colomal (mcludes bed
room and bath on first) Library With fireplace plus
a garden room Ingl oJnd pool and terrIfIC landscap-
mg m yard Central air Lawn sprmkler s)-stem Two
car attached garage $499,000

WELLINGTON - FIVe bedroom, three and one half bath
Colomal completely redone and updated Remodeled
kitchen With bUilt-ms, conan top and hardwood floor
Den and famIly room The new master bedroom has
a vaulted cellmg, dressmg room and marble bath
WIthbubble tub Three separate heatmg and aIr con-
dltlOnmg s)-stems Two car attached garage
$330,000

FOUR bedroom Colomal with family room,
near Grosse Pomte, large country kltch
en Call for details

EIGHT UNIT near Grosse Pomte Park
Land contract terms, mvestors dream,
excellent cash flow Cal! for more de
taIls

F AMIL Y HOME, updated kitchen, natural
\\oodwork m IIvmg room and dUlIng
room, two car garage, full basement
LU~d. ;'t":.u2h :T:.Gr:- !cC'.:ltcd 11'1 thp P~rk

SUPER SHARP three bedroom brick bun
galow, beautiful formlca kitchen wIth
bUilt-in dishwasher, full basement,
newel carpeting excellent location -
extremely clean home One showmg
Wll! sell

BEST value m Grosse Pomte City - com-
pletely remodeled, four bedroom, two
baths, breakfast kitchen, new furndce,
central aIr condltlOmng

EXCELLENT VALUE IN GHOSSE
POINTE CITY - completely reno-
vated, foUl bedroom, h\o baths, large
countr)- kitchen, updated throughout

CENTER HALL COLONIAL 10 Park, one
and one half baths, two car gal age, flO-
I~hed basement, natural flreplace 10 h\
Ing room A must see I

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

MFMBFR

~ffi
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

om
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORSCRJ
886.3400

83 i\:ercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 4B2u .

FIRST OFFERING - Delightful two bedroom ranch on
Hunt Club Mutschler kitchen WIth Jenn Alre Cen-
tral air and air cleaner Privacy fence Three car
heated garage Ideal for retired couple I Close to
Mack Avenue $99,900

COLONIAL ROAD - SpacIous English Just off Lake
Shore Large center hall With oak staircase Family
room has bullt m bar and barbecue First floor laun
dry area ServIce stairs Four family bedrooms and
three baths plus guest room and bath over two car
attached garage Tlnrty five foot bnck patIO WIth
barbecue Circular drIve Lawn sprinkler system
and secunty system •

SHELDEN ROAD Great Shores locatIOn Umque older
fIVe bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal set
back on a 1l0X265wooded lot Large family room off
kitchen WIth adjacent wood deck Four fIreplaces
$320,000

CAMERON PLACE Coloma! Four bedrooms, three and
one half baths on mcely landscaped 100x160 lot LI-
brary FamIly room WIth fireplace First floor laun
dry Paneled recreatIOn room WIth bar PatIO Cen-
tral aIr Two car attached garage With Circular
drive $370.000

LOTHROP - One and one half story re~ldence Five
bedrooms and four and one half baths Master bed-
room and bath are on first floor Library With bar
IBxlBactivity room Gnll room WIthbar First floor
ulillty room 1'1\0 car attached garage Only $230,000

MANOR - Three bedroom bungalow Nicely decorated
Updated kitchen With breakfast room Newer fur
nace WIth central aIr and air cleaner Paneled recre-
atIOn room T\vo car garage $107,000

GRAND MARAIS - Attracllve English Tudor Just a fe\\
doors from the lake Library Updated kitchen Four
bedrooms and two baths on second Bedroom and
bath on third RecreatIOn room \YIth flreplace Cen-
tral air and aIr cleaner Two car attached garage
$265,00G

LOTHROP - Sltuatrd on a 200x239 Jot III the heart of
the Farms thIS Georgian Colomal offer'> fI\c family bed
rooms each With a bath SI>..fireplaces IGx19 hbran
Flmshed third floor Basemenl recreation room \Ylthbar
Quality workmansmp Three car heatcd garage
$650,000

RIDGE RO\D - Charmlllg (('nter enlranu' Colonl;)!
Llbrary \\Ilh flreplac~ plus a gla<;'>enC'1o,,('dPOflh
Full bath on first floor Four large f3mlly bcdroom~
and three balh~ on second phJ'> 1\\ 0 mald., room'>
\YIth bath RecreatIOn room \Ylth fireplace 20(J>.l'l'l
lllcely landscaped 101\Ylth \\alled .,Iale tl'rr<lce T\\o
car attached garage y, lth Circular rln\ p $42'1000

ELMSLEIGH LANE - FIve bedrOOlP, two and one half
bath Colomal bUIlt III 1973 Extra b. g;e lot FaP1lly
room Recreation room \11th wet bar Lawn spnn-
kler system Alarm system 1'\\0 car attached ga
rage
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITV

~JnP Real E,tate Co
Tclppan &. Al>:,oclate" fnc
\\ Ikox !{ea!lors
Youngblood Realty Inc

REALTOR

John 1'" Plell /5.. \"o(l,t!(',lm
J un "al o~ \~('ne\ 1m
"(hultl' f{('dl L,tdtl «()
~lhl\('II/U H~,d 1'"td[( Inl
ShOI ell ood E H HI 0\1 II nldll I 11\'

Gros::,e Pornte Heal Estate
Hendrllks & A"soclates He,dtor<,
Higbie Mdxon Inc Realtor::,
Johnl>tone & Johnstone rnc
MLBrearty & Adlhoch Hedltors Inc

ChamplOn & Bapr rnc
Damman Palm::, Queen Realtor::,
H G Edgdr & A::,soclates
Jamc<, H Flkan\' Real E"tate Co
John ~ Goodman rnl

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
J h( Blah" ( oml'dn\
BorLll1d Jonn,lon \",OUJt(" of Lu J Iv IIII I{"-!l!\
( entllI \ 21 1':J"t of the \ illJJ.(p
( entlll I 21 Lochmour
( Iidr11,u 1,11'1 1{('dJlOl"

,

FIIbT UFFEHI\G - lWl~rl W(jODCRE~1' - \tEHY CLEi\;,\; thlce bedloom lanch In a good locatIOn of Harper
\\ood<., L pdated kllchen Iw,>,er fUI ndce fllll<.,hed baspment tl\O car gdrage and more"

SPECIAL COLONIAL on a tree
Imed street III the Woods It IS a low
mdilltenance, energy effiCient home
offermg good storage, new electn-
cal, alai ge family room and an up
dated kitchen along With four
bedrooms Open thll> Sunda:. 2.5
1920 Severn

BUILT 1,\ 198b tlm four bedroom
three bdth Colomal Il>qUdlity eon
,tIU( tlOn dnd dpplldllce" through
out Ander:,on \\ IIldo\\ ~ SubZero
I elrrgel dtol, tll 0 !urndLCl> '>'Ith cen
tl dl aIr master wlte laundry loom
<ind ,eUUI!\ ~\ "tem l'ds!efull\
decorated it onl:. need,,:. OUI fUt or
tUle

YOU DON'T REALLY WANT TO TAKE A
t"IaJAI\Irs:: nf\1 WAITINt:; - no YOU?
...... ..-,. ,. ...". l8iliiii ~... 'II....... -_.. - - - - -

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW INTEREST RATES WHILE YOU CAN

~EeLUDED on a pnvate cuI de s, c
thIS well mdmlamed Cololllal hal> a
partial view of the lake and d pn
vate entrance to the Clt) pool Jlld
mdrllla Perfect famli~ home \\ lth
four bedrooms, two dnd one hdlf
baths plus a family room and flr,t
floor laundl \ ::'ee It thiS Sundal Jt
7 Rathbone' .

OPEN SUNDAY
1756 AlIclrd - G P W

\Ih(/\ IOU I ,t Ir)lir hU'lie Illth (1 \IV
1< \ t J 1 VLlj .11\}V/< WI' plUlt' " J"U""
oJ) "In r( "dl'r1((! rn (he Macomb \1 I S
IJOoh and In !hl Gro%<.' POI/1(e Board of
R('altor~ bJOR YOI' can <lol,ble )OW

/lome .. e'.j)O'>l/"C' h' [I~flng with I'~'884-5280

21 ,2 HOSL'r \ - ,\PPE t\Ll!\ (, 1\10 bedroom. om' bdth rdnch III Gro'>sc POll1te Woods A""ume open and land con
trall Jnd t..the ddldntagl' of GI OSl>CPOlntc ~lhoo]<, Pd! kl>. llbrdnel> dnd serV1ce~ ~Imple assumptIOn

HH UIALFO"\TE - BEAUTIFULLY mall1talOed four bedl oom Cape Cod wIth two full baths, family room, at
l..tlhed garage fll1lshed oasement In Grosse POinte Farms ThIS home'>' III satisfy the most CI ltlcal buyers

1m BLJCKIl\GHAM - '\TTRACTIVE three bedroom two and one half bath, large Colomalll1 a deSirable locatIOn
of the P,1l k '1hi'> ven dean homc IS 111 move'ln condItIOn, ha:, a large yard Show and l>elll' I

17jl, ALL \IW - BEAI T!FIJL three bedroom Colomal m a greal locdtlOn of the Woodl> ThiS home has charm,
Lhar,1I tcr dnd looh \Iove-In condltlOll FinIshed bal>ement updated kitchen and morel'

LARGE GRACIOlJS bnck Colomal
WIth family room and hbrary With
bookshelves Four bedrooml> and
tl\O and one half baths plus a
kitchen With eatmg space Under-
ground hghtmg and spnnkler sys-
tem Make your appomtment to see
all 3~OOsquare feet

20647 Mack Avenue
()PpO,~lfe Parcell:. 5G/)001

884-6400•

A COZY RANCH \\elllocated 111 the
City of Gro,,~(' POll1te IS close to
school" and shopping The! e are two
beoroom:" d dpn and room for ex
p.ln,lOn It hdl> extrd Ill;,UlatlOll, a
ne\\ el cement drive and an dlarm
'>V-tem l all tOI dn apPoll1tment to
OJ"

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
l\.ssocia t£s

of395 Fisher Road
ojJjJo\lfe CP \ollth High

886-3800

~elhng or Bm IIIg - Our Full Time Profe'\Ion,111 ,Ire readi to help \lolt ma,or n:ltlOnal referral ~en ICel

1920 Severn - Four bedroom COlOnial rn Gro;,,>e l'olilte Wood" see above

FRESHLY DECORATED With nell
roof and furnace With centrdl air,
thl5 home glIsten:, like new sno\\ '
ThlS three bedroom two bath home
IS an ea:,y walk to both Village and
HIli shopplllg The lovely garden
room overlooks the wrought IIon
fenced yard With bnck patIO

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
7 Rathbone - Lovely four bedl oom Coloma I 111secluded area of Gilsse Pomte

9,}4 N Renaud - Large Colonr,llm the Woods move m condItIOn WIth fIve bedrooms and three full baths featur-
Illg a fanuly room and first floor ldundr)

Youngblood
nctan~ Inc

ATT1'~NTION LARGE FAMILIES HA VE WE GOT
~PACE FOR YOU ThiS Engltsh bungalow features
over 4,000 square feet and highlights mclude leaded
glass \\ llldows. natural woodwork and plenty of flex-
IbIlIty III ]rVlllg area The first floor has one large
bedroom and a full bath III addition to the Itbl ary, !lv-
lI1g room, dmmg room and good Sized kItchen The
:,econd floor prOVides four more bedrooms and an-
other full bath Maybe the best part of the story IS
the locatIOn and the pnce Located m the heart of
Grosl>e POInte CltV and the pnce ? Give us a
cdll'l

El'\GLISH TUDOR only two blocks from Grosse POlllte
Qualltj and craftsman::,hlp mlhls four bedroom, two
tlill bath home wIlh den family room, Mut"chler
~ Itlhpn and more Call today

Danunan-Paltns-Queen
REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00
71,4 Ulll \ er'lly (.ros,>e Pomte elt)

BEAlJ'fIFIJL BU;-';l,,\LO\\ - WICKS LANE -- Spar
klmg thrre bedroom, one and one h.Jlf bath bungalo\1
In a qUlpt cul de ~a( Lilrge bedroom and bath on
flr"t floor F:repldles In both hvmg room and famlly
room EJ..leptlOnaJ k.ltchen v. Ith oak ca billets, apph
..tnce, IOtludcd Thl" home feature!> beaul1ful nev.
<. Jrpetmg and decor throughout and man) recent
mClmtf'nanee free extenor Impro~emenls Remem-
bPI' lie \Iho he;,)tate, u'>ualh losel> the race
don I ha\(> regn.t, Oil thiS offei mg CdJltoday 101 d
,,110111l1g ,lppOl'ltment

J)r~CLl'1'IVI'~LY ::,PAC!OU::, ThiS three bedroom
one ,tnd one half hal h ('010nl(ll fe,llm e<;a 2l foot fa
n,ll\ room l"r/(": ,tf'lIP'1 wIlh cdtmg ~P"( e and \ f'f\

(O!l\ empl1! (,I ()1 t l'r',II!£' elt) 11)(J.tlUn
~l' ( LAm ~J IOIu-.;:-,I{.\ "I( H ON 'lllE C \l'\AL beau

tlful three bedroom home recently decorated, up
ddted kllchen fabulou!> I ecreatJoll room WIth bar
dnd full hdth A5 foot stt'l'l "eawalllO sheltered canal

COl\I:VIERCIAL PROPERTY - Ofhce bUlldlllg WIth ex
tra l,lnd 2 1 dcre parcel on 13 MIle Road Zoned
B 1 Idf'dl for offIce and commerCIal development

m
REALTOR

HI ( r.l \(,Il \ 1I (,ood il,;,>umpt on \\Ith high balancl'
II ,,(!I'd ~I ,,,,111 (r1acp ami df'n nr\1 k1tchpn dm
11Ii! I ()nl11 l!lf((' l,(.drr)(,m<., onl and OIlP half hath,
Inc hal"" 1110\\ Illd(m ",r ())]111Itlonl'r, jr\f'lor hhnn<.,
oIl,d lllOl ( \111111' loc il[rd In Tklrolt

FIRST OFFERING

HI \ I \111\ rr0l11 ,md redr (dIW.1 \lllh ';0 fcr! of
-II pi '( hl"ll <.,halp "twho apartmpnt I'.lth \ Ie''>' of
II'l 011 'lloml floor \\Ith fllll b<lth ';[o\r <lnd
l( 111[.,('/ ltm (,(lod rpnh' Io Ir,,1 noorha, h\lllg room
hilI lH n IhI f'f' Ot'droom<; ann FIOI Ida room

(" f', t 11,\ p,;tnwnt Henlal Propel t) Thl<; tll 0 famllv In
(Oml' f, .I1urp, \1\ IIlg room dllllllg room kItchen h\o
Ix'<!rool11' dt'li ,md bdlb 1n paeh lmlt Separdte ga" forced
III fllrrld(l' .1lld IItll1tl(' Ifard'>'ood lloor, appliance'''
.Ind p II hlllg Irl If'"r fOi thrpc lar"

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

FIRST OFFERING

JEI' f' l< H"l)\' 1111I do~,.1 n .In 111111" II 1,11J11II11 Ilin

\llth.l \11 I'. l,f J 'hl' ....1 (1,lr '0111 d II \I fl ,
\Ollr pl'\ "t( !\(),It rio< I-. I( 'llih ("\11 I' I}, 11,,1, 1

;md IX)()I II j( ,11111" Ihl 1(' 1)(.l\roo,ll' 11' I' I ,Ill l' 'II

m([ klldll'n 21 fop! L 01,I1Il\ ,,'ld 111'11 [

I (1IIIWl!' Ill:1" IH .1"1 ot the J \H \1'-, \ I 0'1,I I

fl\p !w(h olin, f')1.r .Ind [II (> h 111h,tlr ( ° (,IIIl! 011 I

l.lrgp iol «( nil ,)I ,Ilr \1 Ilh h( \\II '111 ',II !II I '")]1
l1Ll.l1 \ ,me! 1.11ll11\ 1()~11l1 1,(\(11-." I "Ill" /1, [( 11'1'

\\" 111\ III \1111 to In"]11(I 111' di'II'lllllll < XI (1111\I
I ('HII 111 " II ',0,,1 • (lJl\ ('Ill< nl'

I:xtI ('llwh ,tI( 1;ll 1111 Ihl ('(' hI (Ii oom !,Il' l-- I Ililll , Ii '1111

dted III thl' WOOf) .... 't hi' hOIl]( h.l'> rl'('l nll\ bel' 1 I ( [kl (I

rdlpd 1Illl'flOI [hl\nll'l \loIl1pdpl'r \11 III \\ 1;11 'If' 1 HI
\IInd()\\ tredl m('nh I1P\\ lalllhl dPIl1~ Ill' I,a( [ 'III ht 11

flo .. r pill' 111,111\I11nlf> am£'l1llll' lr.lrrlllood flll'"" .I,ll
';IX panl'1 door,; '1'110 ("r ~di .I~I' ( dll101 I 'llr ,PPOIII'
nl( nl

REDUCED R~DUCED REDUCED
()\It'I.lllrl'lllo \ 11111IInlh" 10111 il, tliI/O!ll 1\1II 01,11'1 I b Iif I"dh, (111 r l nlr 11l( (' (oln/l\,ll Bllghl <lncif'h('C'1\ iiI mg

rOOll1llllhh'l tllIIITlf!IOOI11\lrlilhol'(\\\o"dllnOI'.ITl(lhd\ 1'11,.,1.111111\ loom BO\tI .... \llll'chlf'rkltcheJll'.lth
huilt lIh ,1111l I oIllllg 'poll (' \111-.. ,Ill 11'1'011 I I" III t"d.t\ In ,('I lil," "!){ (I,ll hnmf' hl'forp II" g()nf' gon< gone

- ------ ---------------------

---- ------------------------

EARL COURT

f

f)o""lr'l If" 1"\01 1(ldX \('ilrrounci' H('<!ulllul(oncio
on Ill(' l.lk("I<!( \\ "Il I .Iellllll£''; or Ju<;ll'.atch Ill(' hn<!t,;
I () il\ \ hoLrld\ H'oIl IOUI"j' RM 1441

FOR LEASE
Pnme location in Grosse Pointe

Woods WIll divide! Over 8,000
square feet available for office
space - light traffic required.
MAKE A PROPOSALl 886-4444.

IlabnJflcent exeLutlve ranch I Pnvate courlyard, profes
'1Illl.l11\ IJncbcdlX'<l in the heart of the Farms Elghtlron
,;hot to the ('ountry Club Mu:,t see' R864444

IN THE SHORES

(,n,-,"( j",I',ll ...., dO"] ....\'!f "1' ! our lwdroom I)fI( h bun
g,t!O\' 'I 2 'lI~1 1'~''', tilt" I H'r (J l B If \BPI' H
\\ r)( IIJ"

'I I e"t \ ntll ,,('II to lhl' elegdllt CUl>tom bUIlt ColOIll..JI
I dlf!l m"ll I( rOII'r p dH lld f,lIml) loom nallll .II fill'
pl,1{ ( f,l,t 1111(1,1,IlHlUI \ ;\!uh( hlel kltchen fl\(' hld
1'01' llil«( h"th, toill BPhH41'

I'[ '1111111'" ',dl )olll("lnl,lill "II [nlJnIII kll(lltn
I II" II,' '("Ill III" 1\ l;..tJ"IH'"nl hll! I1l1h'

d I" U j P Jl (dl JII Pl ..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

lOt. WASHINGTON 34724 JEFFERSON

Damman.Palms-Queen
Rf Al TORS

11fjtiC MACK 886-4444 m
REALTOR

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884ft6200

22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores f75ft6200
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

PRIME FARMS LOCATION and the much requested three bedroom, one and one half bath bnck Colomal \l,lth
a den I Also mcludes two car attached garage, good kitchen With bre(lkfast area, natural flreplace and nicely
fenced yard Hurry - thiS one won'tldst long I 884 0600

NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom brick ranch on double Woods lot I Include;, large family room sharp games
room With fireplace and a tempting pnce of $110,000' 881-6300

HANDY PARK LOCATION offe~ thiS generous Sized SIX bedroom, three and one half bath home \\ lth lovely NEW
MUTSCHLER KITCHEN, new deck and new landscapmg Lots of privacy and space to S P-R-E AD out"
881.6300

IN THE WOODS _ Well mamtamed three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal With many speCial features
mcludmg updated kitchen, family room, flmshed basement, newer energy effiCient furnace \l,lth central all',
new two and one half car garage plus lots of carpetmg and wmdo\l, treatments Transferred owner has pnced
thiS one for Immediate sdle I 884-{)600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

921BERKSHIRE _ GracIOus English Tudor near lake Four bedrooms, two baths on second plus two bedroom
and bath sUite on third floor Transferred owner anxiOus' 881.4200

1239BERKSHIRE - FObI' bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I With den, charmmg kitchen and breakfast
room, screened terrace and sleepmg porch abovel B8H200

1367CADIEUX _ Quality brick ranch near schools, Village Updated kitchen, neutral decor With newer carpet-
109, easy mamtenance, Immediate occupancy $89,500 884.0600

379CHALFONTE _ Well bUIlt center hall Farms Colomal Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den, enclosed
terrace, recreation room, central all', large lot $160,000 884-{)600

1162DEVONSHIRE - GracIous livmg III five bedroom, four and one half batl) Colomal Ne\\ Mutschler kitchen,
library, new carpetmg and decor, service staIr!, to thrrd floor SUite. 884-0600

103 LAC ST CLAIR _ ON THE WATER I Outstandmg newer CONDO Two bedrooms, two and one half baths,
great lake view' Enjoy qlllet, prIvate hvmg m chOIce St Clair Shores area &l1-4200

1022MARIAN COURT - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal on qUIet Woods court Country kitchen,
huge family room, den central air, MORE' 88l-6300

1908PRESTWICK _ JUST LISTED I Woods Colomallllcludes three bedrooms, one and one half baths, fIreplace,
family room, all Thermopane wmdows and more to hke $112,000 881-6300

GREAT INVESTMENT

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
ROSE TERRACE COLONIAL With all the amemlles you would expect m a home of thiS caliber First floor mas-

ter bedroom With lake VI{'Wand adJOlnmg luxury bath I~ just one ot the many feature~ to delIght you III thiS
exceptlonal four bedroom, two ar.d one half bath home 88-1-0600

LOW TRAFFIC CUL DE SAC location and a three bedroom, one and one half bath Engh~h \l,Ith den, IIreplace,
leaded glass, fresh decor and mcely Priced at $98,500 881-4200

HALF BLOCK FROM WINDMILL POINTE I Beaullfully mamtamed Colomal offers three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, den and huge screened porch all on lovely large loti $134,500 Details at 881.42001

JUST RIGHT FOR STARTERS' Young budget Priced brIck Colomal In the Woods FIreplace, newer furnace, hard-
wood floors, handy to Mason and Parcells B816300

WILLIAMSBURG CONDO m Grosse POinte school district offers ImmedIate occupancy III chOIce two bedroom,
one and one half bath umt priced m the $60's 881-4200

GREAT STARTER BUNGALOW m Harper Woods offenng three bedrooms, fresh decor, new carpetmg and fm
lshed basement Grosse POInte schools and Just $62,5001 881-4200

NEW ON THE MARKET ...
LOCATION I LOCATION I LOCATION' ThiS claSSIC Cox and Baker semi ranch IS located m a Jewel like settmg

on a pnvate cui de sac near the lake I Sunny and bright accommodatIOns mclude four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, cozy wood-burrung flreplace, hardwood floors, family SiZed kitchen and MORE' Attractively pnced
to allow for decoratmg 884-{)600

SPACIOUS FAMILY SIZED COLONIAL m the Park offers fIve bedrooms three and one half baths large hbran.
family SiZed kitchen With bredkfast room plus entertamment ~Ized hvmg and dmmg room Lots of gl eat space
for the pncel , 884.0600

n ere has never been a bette, t,me tD buy thl<;afforda-
tHe brick Colonldl In the Farms Early occupancy
IS avaIlable Chanmng three bedroom With family
room 10.1ge eat m kItchen patio two car garage
A must se~l- - ~-

Out"tanding FI ench Country located m the Wmdmlll
Pomte ared Sohd wormy chestnut paneled library and
large family room, fOImal dmmg room, screened and
glass terrace and kitchen With eatmg drea prOVidewon-
derful IIvlIlg '>pdce The four !Jpdlooms and threl' baths
on the second floOl ~1VCPl'!\ <lcyplus loadc; of closet and
"torage <'P'ei' Tlte entire hou ,C I'>III excellcnt condItion
and 1I"e;tP", 'lwLculoc!' [\ rn:llnl.lmea w,th contmuous
1111PI0\cment'- b) lht>pI "~('nl 0" Ile!~ ('('ntr,\1 all three
flreplaccs pegged floorlllg dnd dtll actIVe decoratmg are
only a fe\l, of the excltlllg fCdture~
GOOD IN\'ESTMEN1 \\ Ith ternflc returns I FIVe-five

flat With fullterm land contract offered Priced low
$50's

BY APPOINTMENT

UFIRST OFFERING* *
Cozy stan and one half home near GI osse POinte Three

bedloom" reci eallon loom centl dl all' condltlon-
mg pllt>a !II0 a'ld one half (ar hedtM garage Priced
to ~elll ('JIl tOddYfOl dn appointment

126UHARVARD - Charming three bedroom, one and
one half bdth Side entl dnce Colol1ldlm excellent condi-
tIOn ThiS home hds d supel I ecreatlOn loom 1Il the base
ment dnd screened 1II porch olf of thl' formal dmlng
room PrIce reduced I ,

BY APPOINTMENT
**FIRST OFFERING**

Magmflcent stone Cape Cod on one of the prettiest streets
m Gro~~e Pomte Shores ThiS home IS d decorator's
dehght I Bright and comfortable FlOrida room be-
hllld the spacloub IIvlllg loom gIVes another dimen-
sion to warm weather hvmg, dlllmg room overlooks
lovely garden, Illce famLlj kitchen, cozy den and one
and one hall baths offers flrbt floor comfort to all
On the second floor the mdster sUite has large Sit
tmg room dnd pnvate bath Two other family bed-
looms and bath prOVide pnvacy fOI everyone
Breeze\l, aj dnd attached garage add to the charm
of thiS elegant home

I(}2Kcrchev.u Ave, GIO...,"l' Fhntc Ell [11\ i\ 11 -l823b

884.5700

CHA1VIPION~BAER
REALTORS

MEMBER
~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Thmk Spnng In thiS three bedroom rdnch \l,lth a large
screened terrace overlookmg a very pnvate yard
With patIO and gas gnJl Some new landscapmg '>ur
rounds lhls bedutIful spaoous lot There s abo a fa
nllly room alHt11010l'dl'" attached gm age -

AttractIVe flat III good condition Two bedrooms, IIvmg
room, dmmg room kitchen and bath m upper LO\l,er
the same plus famll~ room Pnced m the $40 s

ExceptIOnal three bedroom ranch m St Clair Shores
pnced In the $60's Master bedroom has been en
larged to pro\ Ide extra c1o~et spdce and a pn vate
hdlf bath Till large Inlllg room and adjacent "pa
CIOlb dlfim~ h[l;'d allo ... \'vonderfUII,vll1g "pace Cen
Iral.111 automdtlc gJrJge door openpr and hard
\\ ood floors Jre only a fp\\ of Ih!' ImpOItant feature"

You won't have to change a thmg II1thl~ profe~slOnally
decorated brick ranch 10 5t ClaIr Shores ThIS well
maintained home features two large bedrooms, for-
mal dllllllg room, custom drapenes and newer car-
pet Natural ftreplace, central all', stove and refrlg
eratoI' lllcluded Call toddy for an appoilltment

* *FIRST OFFERING* *
1 dstetully decorated 0111' and one half story home In

Hal per Wood~ fe,lture" three bed 100m;, one full
b,lth, 10\ely neutl al shades hard\l, ood floors dnd
~2\1 c:- c.:: pn .. ,....g h, f'I '1nrl nnp h:::\lf ('~I~ ~~rrle:p t.e-rHI
tIfull) J..ll1dscaped \ ard With 20 x 15 \\ ood dcck A
charmel fOI ~-t7:>00

BY APPOINTMENT
* * fiRST OFFERING * *

PRIME FAHMS LOCATION - ~uperbly mamtamed
Colomal situated on a beautlfull~ land'>caped lot
Center hall with parquet floor, well appOinted
kitchen with eatmg ~pace and bar sUlk, cozy den with
ap abundance of book~helve~, dmlng room has
F rench door~ lea.dlllg to the back~ard The second
flom ha~ "IX bedroom~ and three baths AdditIOnal
fedtul es mclude dlldched garage service stdlr~,
covered patIO and fllll'>hed basement A must see
housp'I'

* * FIRST OFFERING * *
TI ul~ one of !Jetl OIl'b mo"t attractive and well mdW.

tallJed Cdpe Cod homeb - JUbta ~tone'~ throw flam
GI Ob~CPOInle dnd ~Itudted on a double corner lot
'I hree bedl nomb IIbrdl \ model n kitchen, Flonda
loom '>undeck pn\ dte ) al d, two ,md one half car
garage plus mdn\ more feature" too numelOU" to
!k<,t A !\IUS'I SEE: I

I J
,1,1,
~I

I
'\, -",-.

You \l,11IappreCIate the sturdy constructIOn dnd ageless
beaut~ of thIs flOe Eng!ksh Tudor The gleammg wood
flam s, beveled glass, new kItchen, five bedrooms and
three baths are the added amemtles A truly beautiful
and hvable house Call for detalb

--- ~-'-~
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$38,000
$18,900
$34,900

8S4-7000

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Call 882-0087

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..

1382 SOMMERSET, G.P. PARK

Also check these other great deals.

SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4fl4 (Ll)V~ RI,)

'IICC Ihrf'(' bedroom bf1(k on(' ,llld onl' half balh Illlh formal dll1l1lg100111

k,!ch('Il ....llh Pdlmg dr('a (,l1clo<.,('(j1'(':11' pOl l I, ",dp dn\ [' lI~o, al gel
rage

21216Hroad<;lorw
"IX room three bedroom face bnck ran1'h n(',\ P10dpfIIkitchen \1Ith e,lt

Illg an',I, dp!, 11\ Ill!/, room \l,lth (!Imng L fll1l"p('d I1d<;rment \\ Ith full
bclth one dnd 011(' half 1'ar garag(', .III alUll1111Umtnm gull('r, ,1I1d
dO\~ne;

15255 Bringard
11621Rossitier
11229Somerset

TWO ('OM)OMINIUMS - MO\c m conchtlOncon
domllllllms v.:th four lwrlrooms and tv.0 bath<;
('il1'h ()o,>p to ~hopplng (lod transportatIOn
LIX al('d on popular Neff Road Each umt ha ...
,1 natural fll rpldcr upd<ltl'd kltch('n With all
np\~ .tpplldnc('<; <lnd new decor throu!l.houl

TRANSFERRED OWNER

!" ,\(,L1"H TUnOH With natural woodwork and
Iraded gla,,~ flreplaces m hVlllg room, hbraT')
and ma~ter bedroom, large countrj kitchen
Very "paclal home mcludes three room ga
ragc aparlmrnt

FIHST (Wf'f~R1NG - FARMS With a family
room den, four bedrooms and three full baths
l<:xlellent 1'ondltlon and well located near
Kf'fh, and Brov.nell schools Pll'nty of room
for the growmg family and avaIlable Immedl
;1[('1\

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE offers dehghtful
( olol1lal With four five bedrooms, three and one
half hdthe; po,><;lbleseparate mother In law SUite,
large country kitchen, den and sun room

882-5200

REDUCED $30,000

LAHGE PIUCE RElll CTIO\ on Ih'" custom
bUlIl l1l'arl~ llC\\ \\1111"011 hUllt !lomp In t!J(' mid
elk of [he fo ,Irm" t ",,(llt r' Jl1( lUll<-4l[X) ,qlldre fc('1
of Ii\ II1g,l1 P<1 fOlil ilt drOOl1h.llld thn l' IMlh" \1llh
.I flr,,1 floor \1-\<'1'1 I{ ,,\ lTE .I 2r;,20 (;HFA'I
WlO'\l \\Ith \ ,I1111 ('(j (\lillg, lIB" \\{\ fl["',1floor
li1nndn dnel clll,ll IIId garag( B"d," lip In <If 1'1',
(,f nndrl! propf'fl\ for d 1110" I 't' Illdl'd ,rtllllg

llH"l Oil !',I{1\'(, 111lq\ll COlll,mpOldn
horn!' III ( Oll\ rl1wl1t '" 0""( POIl,t< (II \ 10<'.1
lion 'I hl" tI n' hf drrl(I!'1home hd" 'O!11l'tlllni-(
forl'\('f\OJ1( 1111n" d (Iw('rful LlIn,!\ loom
for thl' hllh ,Ill uprl,,( d hil( h"n fOI thr gour
Ill( I ,I pfl\,111 lT1<1'I'1\I,lIh ,011,1 dO dlla1'hpd
kll ,1gP \\1 of Ihl' elt,l 'IIrrJ1I'lllgl\ ('omp('!1
11\ (' Pll( ('

You've Seen Our
Sign Around the Pointe

I'\\~<'l\l! ',I' OI'Pilltl1 '\11\ \\111 m,lIl1
1,IIIll d 1011l fa'ml\ 1I,lon,1 pi (1)(,11~ T\\ n III 'I

roolll '1111h \\ llh 'l'p 11'.111 fllln ,( 1" ,lnd uldl
liP' I{p(('1111'11prl\\l'lTHIll, 11l(Iud£'dn\( 1'.1\
rlHlf '111,1111\ ,101 tn, dnd '1'n ('11,

TRANSFERRED OWNER

\1I1lf)J l',"I,\ PoL\ lJ lour ilcdronm, t\IO
bIP), I.llnil\ loomdnlrl('lllllll1'l'pdr,lt( PI)

1I.lJ1(( lnd 1.l1.llor\ Ih'" Iflll( h',llll1g "\"
I( m 1,ll1d,,( .lpl'd Illlh 'lIllkrn p.lIlo 11(\\( r
1001 Ih", (d, gell Ig' (ill ,1,1\ hlllltelIHI\\l'11

111,01 llt.l1lWd

'\l~ \1, BIW\\ '\! II :\ '\!l 1\.11\11\ \tlr,j( II\('

11m ( 1,( rll 'HIll OIl( ",Id 01J( h,df h" Ih ~,ngli,,11
),llng,l!Il\\ \\ Ith 'p j( lOll' h\ Ill).! IOO!11el1I1111).!
too!11dnd klt<h"11 (,ill 101 dPPolntnwnl

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to repre-
sent them in nlarketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and
set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

ALL \ \1I:1{I( \ '. III gorgrou" ""Umg Ouhtand
ll1~ [(drdrn, 1I001Ihg fI( or pl'ltl np\\ kll1'h1'n Ii
hran II Ith \\ ('I hdr fl\ C!wdroom" dlHi thrrp ilnd
Oll( h,lIl lJ,dlh ,OI11IJIIW 10 nldkp Ihl" the p(ff(,( I
hOIl\(' for tho"" ,,('(']..ll1g,0 gl ,ll lO'l" dl1d lomlor!d
hip hfp,l \ It \1 t,I( ht d g,l! agl hfl(" p,lIlo relrp
atlOn room ,lIld \\ i1h.llll'On IUIn,1(r gl\l' P\ Idpncl
1'1 ''II'' hOllH , (h,lrm ,Ille! (Ill dill

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VillAGE"
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QWClie
/Ol Printing
(,roCopy ShoP

Why not start the New Year
right, with an organIZed closet?
It will give your living a POSI'
tive lift. 885-3587.

When the beach is out of
reach, try Coloseum 2000Tan-
ning Salon Qocated in the
Kimberly Korner building,
20311 Mack at Lochmoor,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
4211.We will offer ONE FREE
VISIT per person with any series of visits purchased ... 6
visits $25, 12 visits $45.

•

Perfect Closet.

New Spring '87 clothing fi!-' l'
••• IS ready for children ~9~~~~.'S,.~~ ~ :t
and teens along WIthFu.t -
Communion 'luits and dressE''lplu'i a good 'i£'lectlOnofv('J!...
It's worth the drive to Mack A"enue one bJo('k <;outhof 9
Mlle. FreE' parking m the rear, 777-8020

... . .

EDWIN PAUL SAl.ON
At Edwin Paul Salon we want you to look
your best. You're commg here for our ser-

~ flvices and the way you look IS a re ectIOn
on us That's why with every tanning pack-
age offive ViSIts or more, we're offenng a

~ FREE skin care package by Sebastian. You
~ ,..,.. WIll also receive a FREE consultatIOn WIth

our skin care expert, Jacquelme at 20327 Mack Ave-
nue, 885-9001.

r-:T/ n ./, . r7J ,. / Spnng calIcos
L7 /l-b ~..::EaC£./V are arrIVIng
dally, great for Easter rag babkets, bears
and other proJects. Classes avaIlable .
17100 Kercheval (lower level) Call 886-
4100.

~/

>~)- ORIE~TAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
___ CAROL CLOSING SALE' Enllll' Imen

tory at whole "die price" at 185,Jh E \\';1ll ('I)

near Mack, 884-8::38.) Onlv 1 \\(.(.1-,.., Ipft'

AN!Jt:iL dU;~!J;Z; Ed Maliszewski ~~
ARY RUG SALE. Best
selectwn and lowest pnces on rugs mcluduzg onentah
and our new shLpment of Dhurnes at 21435 Mack, free
parkmg Ln front, 776-5510

*

~

NAIL EXPRESSIONS 112 OFF all
serVLces wzth our <;tudent. Limited tIme rml)
at 22135 Mack between 8 and 9 MIlr Roads,
773-0250

iTl? I ~ f3 13~A ()i% c:r:~::
new shipltlent 0' sterling silver beads, ear.
rings and bracelet!. .. SAVE 25% OFF semi.
precious stone heart beads at 19875 Mack Av-
enue, 882-89B9. Closed Monday. Open Tues-
day, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m. -5 p.m., Thurs-
day 10 a.m. - 7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.. . ...

.5'~~~~~FI+
Form follows functIOn. Thzs LSthe concept of good

design. You want your kltchen, bathroom, office or
other areas to have the proper form or appearance but
a beautlful deSIgn lS useless unless ~tdoes the Job. Cus-
tomcraft has 30 years of expenence solvmg desLgn and
functIOn problems. It can make your project look and
work the best. Customcraft tradesmen have been a&..
socw,ted wtth the company for many years and are dedL-
cated to make your Job turn out exactly th e way Ltwas
deszgned. Customcraft SpeCLallZeSin home addltwns,
office, kLtchen, bathroom remodeling and other home
lmprovements. Stop by the showroom, 18332 Mack Av-
enue between Moran and McKmley, 881-1024 Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenmgs.

'" * >Ie

February 19, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Isabelle's has moved to 20148 Mack and Oxford
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE saves you 20% to 75%
off everythmg m the store. Ample FREE PARKING
.886-7424 .. 9:30 a.m .• 5 p.m

* * *

KNOWLEDGE NOOK .. has
the new fun famIly game "PlCtI-
nary" and "Let's Pretend" WIth ma.
tenal for the make beheve Imagma-
tive crowd .. 21432 Mack Avenue,
777 ..3535. Free parkmg m front

". l(

MORGANS SALON
The state of inner suspense is followed by total relax-
ation. Come to Morgans now open m Kay Baum build-
ing IN THE VILLAGE, 885-2760.

'" '" '"

Nmo Garofalo lS now styllng cllents hazr at JON's
ON THE HILL, 63 Kercheual, 886-3730 dunng the
rY'ulWIt-rtl::f Le uudcltlt~ I effwcle;'ut~.

'" * '"

*

Your one page re~llme
t}pe.,et, 50 r()ple~ 50
Man" .,h"rt." 50 hlank
enveloppc; un fine lQld or
linen paper, extended
thru Fehruary 28. IS $85
at 16900 Kerc!lpval, 884-
7990

Pre-natal fitness classes at the Gro<;.,,,

~

_...J:lli _A-_ Pointe War Memonal have been movedfJ' up to February 18 thru March 30 ... 6:15
p.m. - 7 p.m. Call 881-751 I.

• • *

To advertise In thiS column. call Pat Rou~~eau fiRf) 7171

has fantastIc bar
16847 Kercheval

*

•

*

...

•

*

•

We invite you .. to browse and
enjoy sculpture, hthograph, water.
color, oil pamting, hatik. poster art
and Raku sculptures of the world
famous Kemenyssys, that comprise
our eclectic collection in a wide
price range. We also have framing,
restoration and appraisal services
at 15105 Kercheval IN THE PARK,
822-4454.

•

*

THE. OPTICAL UallA.R.T

for the
fashion-

WIse
woman I

who loves the clAssics .. Corbin,
Bermuda shorts in a "buggy
whip" cotton/poly blend and
colors of red, white, navy and khaki are found at 17140 Ker-
cheval IN THE VILLAGE.

•

EnJOY Sundays .. Choose our fa-
mous brunch 11 a. m -2 p m NOW
dmner, mtroducmg a specral LITE
SUPPER FAMILY MENU zncludIng
gourmet sandwLChes, pastas, salads

.15402 Mack at Nottmgham, 881 ..
0550. Valet parkmg

* '" '"

EDWINPAUl. SAl.ON
Part of the new attitude today is purity
m body and spmt ThIS reflects your con-
cern about panng down to baSICS to ob
tam flawless skm By usmg SebastIan
Cellular Skin Care System, we w111 pro-
VIde your skm WIth what It needs to glO\v
from wlthm For further mformatlOn call
Jacquelme at the Edwm Paul Salon,
20327 Mack Avenue, 8859991

* '" '"

*

WILD WINGS has a handsome Williams.
burg green double thermos with wildhfe design also
a matching ice bucket at 1 Kercheval ON THE HILL,
885-4001.

Weinvite you to ,,)lJ ~ ~ t f 2r. ~
stop in for a de. lJlaUu£U.6 0 '!&J.OUuOU
licious cup of SpeCializing In
gourme~ coffee CRABTREE & EVELYNand dIscover
our great selection of very special coffees at 17005 Ker-
cheval IN THE VILLAGE, 885-1215.

• • •

METRO SKI & SPORrS

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP ... 1<;the ?~
most conVE'nJ('ntplael' to hnn~ your lamp., for the 7
correct lamp shadE''!.Also mORtrepair" can hE'done
whIle you wait Ilt 186.1)0 Mack Avenuf'. Fr£'e park.
mg next to the building.

... ... .

(

'" ED KISKA JEWELERS has a good
, selectIOn of 14K gold signet rings for men

. and women ready for engraving and fa-
.' ,- roily crests ... 63 Kercheval ON THE

.. ~.. HILL, 885-5755
* '" *

~

VztalOptums zs your nezgh-
,)', borhood exerczse place In our

I '11th year, why not put our p'(pr-
SINCE 1976 rzence to work for you? Fnr 0 com-

plete 8chedulp of COll!'('llU'lltclasses, call u ~at 884-7525
'" * ..

Safan Pnnt ChallLs . .. bnght
and bold, 100% rayon that's easy care
for the smart fashzon-w/,Se woman on-
the-go are some of the new arrzvals for
spnng 16837 Kercheval IN THE
VILLAGE. Open Thursdays untLl 8
pm.

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ... has a CLOSE-
OUT SALE on selected cosmetics at 25% to 40O/Coff
Check the bargam table ... IN THE VILLAGE.

* *

Tennis players ... New Boast cotton/poly blend shorts with
Spandex waist bands come in white, tan, navy, black, tar-
tan green and red come in sizes 6-16. Five styles in 100%
Boast cotton tops are meant to go with them _. sizes small
to extra large at 20343 Mack at Country Club, 884-5660.

• • •fARINA'S
,,~f\NA.Ii,.. Enjoy our SPECIAL Country Western

U~Buffet, Saturday, February 21 ... 6 p m
'I.. to 9 p.m Dance to the music of Deborah

~ '. :.; Lynn Moore, Friday and Saturday, 9 p.m.
- 1 a.m. at 18431 Mack, 881-3086.

Spirito &: Stock '" * *

PERSONALLY YOURS
gams' Movmg mventory SALE
IN THE VILLAGE

=---~"";;'====1 NOTICE to all Johnston
OptLcal patlents (Mack Avenue
store). All your medlcal records
have been transferred to The Op-
hcal LLbrary, 87 Kercheual ON
THE HILL. You WLUb~pleased

, wLth our serutee, our experienced
optLCwn and our wLde selection of eyewear In a warm,
fnendly settmg, 882-5959.

* *

-J '_11 has just received K tr~
~ T"'I1 .............. _4\... A ... ...) .... _.

"'Tfi...,n&~ ;~';"OJ~.~io;;~~f~;fJ --"\,
~ Apothecary spring and summer -.;;,r'~f'

Shop called Neo Classics ~
.. red, peach, coral, r ~ .,;jI

pink and magenta for lips, blushers and nail .
polishes ... Neo Classics for eye makeup too. TraIl Apothe-
cary is the only place in this area to find the Elizabeth Arden
line ... 121 Kercheval ON THE HILL.

THE OLD PLA~E .. ~Plea:e watch ~
thIS column for a new and exciting for-
mat. Coming soon! . 15301 East Jeffer-
son, 822.4118.

* * *

*

*

••

*

•

*

¥

SAVE 75% OFF ... selected
placemats during this very special
sale at The League Shop, 72 Ker-
cheval ON THE HILL, 882-6880.

* * *

~ ---GRYPHON GftlWZY"

Tonight, February 19, Grosse
Pointe resident, Draper Hill,
author of the historical essay
included in the catalogue, is
giving a talk, "The Eye and
the Needle." You are cordially
invited to Gryphon Gallery to
hear him and see "The Art of

the Dart." This provoclltive exhibition of political, social and
literary comment offered through the medium of cartoon
will be on display through March 14. The exhibition will be
in two parts: nine modern American masters of VISUalsat-
Ire and an hIstOriCalVIewof the "founding fathers" ... GiII-
ray, Cruikshank, Nast and other early cartoonists. The cata-
log of the exhibItion is illustrated by the works of each of
the contemporary cartoonists and will be availablE' at the
gallery throughout the exhibition, or by mail ... 99 Ker-
cheval, 885-51515. Open 11 a.m. - 6 p.m., Tuesday through
Saturday and Thursdays 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

• • •

*
Leonard collectors .. \~I

there's a new selectwn at ~ ~
Mana Dmon Polka-dots are ~. / "'~
a fashIOn favonte and yuu can r '- -

see them Ln a Leonard navy sLlk dress dotted wLth
white 1he stylzng IS mterestLng as one sleeve LSiled,
the other LSnot. A whIte and navy dotted dress features
a wrap-style skLrt. A short sleeved navy cotton kmt
dress L8patterned wLth hght blue stnpes and colorful
flora Is New cotton kmt tops include a black kmt shLrt
wLth hght blue pnnt and red starfish. Another Leonard
top IS whLte wLth blue stnpes and flowers. There's also
a black top wLth colorful abstract pennants. Thesp and
more beautlful Leonards are found at 16839 Kercheval
IN THE VILLAGE, 882-5550.

* '" *

RELAX •. avoid traffic, enjoy a
scrumptious breakfast and your morn-
ing paper or hold a breakfast meeting
7:30 a.m .. 9:30 a.m. It's LITTLE
HARRY'S BREAKFAST CLUB.All day
parking available, 2881 East Jefferson,
259-2636.

If you want strr;ng nalls, call us lA/waIulU..:
about Develope 10 .V(lU! you can make 'U:PC-
an appozntment at 7 a. m If you are an early r/<;er
or a profes~lOnal u oman who wants her hmr dnne he-
fore her buszness day <;tart~Edward NC!JI or Tom are
auallable All Jeffrey Bru.ce co<;metlc<;and c;kw care
products are excluswe /,1 thiS area at 19463 Mack Au ..
enue Book now for a March 12 makeup consultatwn
wzth JeffrPy Bruce (0 favante on Kelly and Company)
Ca1l884-8858 Remember wp are open Monday, Thurs-
day and Friday n zghts

Scemc Chma Expenence Tour ..
FrIday, September 25, 1987 to Sunday,
October 11, 1987. ThIs 17 day tour is
a ternfic deal for $3,359. Included:
Northwest Alrlme aIr, hotels, China
VIsa, lake and nver crUIses, all meals
m Chma, two breakfasts and one din.

• ner m Hong Kong, sIght.seemg wIth
EnglIsh speakmg gUIdes and more. Jam tour leader,
Barbara Moore who did thIS tour as recently as
November 1986 Call her at 881-4018 or 349.3100 for
more informatIOn

ENI:,mURGH AND GRAND HEBRID.
EAN TOUR . leaves DetrOIt, Saturday,
June 13 for Scotland and returns to DetrOlt,
June 28 .. The price of $1,635 mcludes aIr-
fare, lodgmg, breakfast/dmner while on
tour, combmatlcn coach and steamer crUlS.
mg mcJudmg Loch Lomond and more Jom
tour leader, Grobse Pomte reSIdent, Bar.
bara Moore Call her at 881-4018 or 349-3100 for more
mformatIOn

,

~;":lo THE POINTE FASHIONS. , . has fashion fa-
" vored denim in dresses with full or straight skirts

.. long or short sleeves. Regular and petite sizes.
No charge for alterations at 15112 Kercheval INW' THE PARK, 822-2818 and 23022 Greater Mack,

. 774-1850.
• • •

SOMETHING SPECIAL
has the "Little Sports Bears" in-
cluding golf bears, basketball
bears, soccer, baseball, ski, tennis,
football and cheerleader bears. They are about 272"
tall and are also available in North or South High
School colors .. 85 Kercheval ON THE HILL, 884-
4422.

It's t~me for fashIOn . AND qualLty edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. has a new selection ofwatches for
women and men. We admlred the exqulsite Concord
18K gold watch with its beautiful face encircled with
dwmonds. Other watches in 14K or 18K gold from
Seiko, Lasalle, Longines, Wlttnauer, Corum and
Movado come In a wLdeprice range .. anyone of whlch
would mark specwl occaswns ... 20139 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886-4600 Open Fridays untLI 8 p. Tn-. '" .

Saturday, February 21 LS aJacobson's busy day at Jacobson's.
There's a Bndal Seminar at

11 a. m at the Store For The Home where "Main
Course" is giving a cookmg demonstration for your
first dinner party. A consultant will assist you about
the Bridal Registery. In the Men's Department, Ed
Mello will give a golf demonstratIOn on how to perfect
your swing ... Jacobson's IN THE VILLAGE.

>Ie * *
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Worried?

M T Th FrI 9 JO J m 7 00 P M
Wed Sat 9 30 a In 500 P m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE, WOODS 881.5000

WINTER SALE
CONTINUES

HANDGUN SPECIAUSTS
GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED

Agall1bt PC on Monda) at BI~h
op Foley HIgh, Stal began the
game slowly, trmhng In the fil"t
match 9 0 "It was net Vh most
Iy, bllt the"e klde; dIdn't gl \'e up
The) came back, , Spll1dl(,1 said
"Buff) Stumb and Allol WIth
then" heIght, Tracey Walkel and
Jeanme PUll enhage Illth then
"cUIng and BrIdget Sullivan,
DOleen ,md Kelly K It'fel \Ilth
then defeme !U'>tmade It

"We'l e jU"t 111 Olll glOl" toda\ "
Spll1dler e;aIcl

The Tuna" face the PublJ~
School League runner" lip ,It Dcn
by HIgh on Satlll dJV 11l'fOlc Cia"..,
A If'aguc tlt1l"t MalIan play" thp
PSL \\ 1I1nl'1 The pll' d htl ICt'>br
~111 1'01 Stal In I\ldl ch

- Pel!/-!'r' O'Connor

GROSSE POINTEl
GUN SHOP

)

"We have had no dl:oCll"'>lOn"
WIth St ,John'" about :,ellmg
the al ena We', e h ad lot'> of
calle; flom people II ho U"P OUI

faelllty who <11e cancel nee!
about the lutu! e of the ellena
We want them to kJ1()\\ that I, e
dle hel e to pi oVlde a hockey
,1Iena fO! thl' communlt) ,"
Huth said

The GPCR ha", In fad, bf'en
unclel ([Olne: numerO\l" I epan"s
and Implo,ements In lecent
months, he added l\Te\1 stIck
rack;, and hook:, ha \'e been In

stalled In the lockel rooms, the
pal kmg lot has had lIghtmg ad
ded and It IS pos:,lble that new
blades WIll be purchased fUIthe
Zambom Ice Ieburfacmg ma
chme, Huth bald

"We'l e WOIkll1g togethel
WIth the Grosse POInte Hockey
ASSOCIatIOn on makmg 1m
pIOVp111ents and that story
doesn't help u':>one bIt because
people say ,\, hy at e they mak
ll1g 1m!)) ovements when
they're sellmg the arena?' ..

- Peggy O'Connor

BaSICally, he's just a mce kId a real
pleasure to be around

"But that's the kmd of players we
have on thIS team We'll' close When
we went to CharleVOIX last summer fOJ
a tournament, the lods slept on \\ 1es.
t1mg mats and Just had a great time be
mg together They still talk about It,"
Wnght says

And the result IS obvIOUS ULS has
outmanned evel)' sll1g1e team m the
MichIgan Independent AthletIC Con-
ference thIS season and won Its Erst
tournament (the Maumee Valley Tour
nament) smce 1981 Tomorrow mght,
the Kmghts could clInch the MIAC
champIOnshIp WIth a vlctol'y over oncE'
beaten Plymouth ChnstIan

"People say we should be ranked, but
we don't worry about that because we
really haven't played anybody tough
And we stdl haven't Ieached all of our
goals Evel y kId on thiS team knowb
that 1 won't be satl~fied untll we can
be the best team po:,slble m evelY
game," WIlght say.,

"That'., what we'l e shootmg fO! "
Or as John Yancey saYb, ' I'd lIke f01

us to make a name for ourselvel:> Itl

basketball "

__P!~~n~?
Pregnancy test 1 ConSidering abortion?
and all services Ask us fIrst and

FREE. get the facts!

Pregnancy Aid 882..1000 Mae-k near Cadieux

Rumors that the Grosse
POInte CommunIty Rmk hm,
been sold to the St Clall
Health Cot poratlOn are" abso
lutely unt! ue," accmdmg to
spokesmen for both 01 ganILa
tlOns

"The arena ha:, not been sold
and IS not for sale," saId Paul
Huth, attorney fO! the glOUp
whIch own~ the GPCR, located
on ('Anvon hptw£,pn Wal rpn
and Ma~k m DetrOIt "The re
port that It was for sale ap
peared In the DetrOIt Free
Press on Jan 29 and \\as later
retracted, but It has caused us
a lot of aggravatIOn," Huth said
Monday

MIChael Kalns, associate
director of media affairs for the
St, ClaIr Health CorporatlOn,
confirmed that the GPCR was
not among the bUlldmgs pur-
chased 111 that area recently, St
Clair Health CorporatIon has
purchased the Grosse Pomte
Tenms Club and the old AustIn
CatholIc Preparatory bUlldmgs
whIch ImmedIately surround
the GPCR

Section C
February 19, 1987

Grosse Point~ News

Owners say GPCR
is not up for sale

theIr mmds and said 'Hey, we can
compete, we are good,' " SaId Star
assIstant coach Margaret Spm
dIe l'

The result was that Star's game
agamst St Clement that evenll1g
was "flawless" EarlIer that eve
mng Star coach Valerie Johnson
l1dd taken spIker Beth Allor aSide
and told her that she would have
to jom team captam Doreen Pelle
!,'l'om m bemg team leader AllOl
dId, accordlllg to Spll1dlel, and
Stal 's game just took off

"From that pOInt on, these kids
dIdn't thmk they could lose,'
Spmdler saId And agamst Cabn
m m the first round of the leclgue
playoffs last week that attItude
came m handy Star and CabnPI
played a three hour volleyball
game, whIch saw undefeated
Cabnm Will the fil st game, lo,,('
the second to StaJ and see "a \\
hack and forth With th(' Tuna.., 111
game three

"It was 16 15 them, then 17 16
us, 18 17 them, 19 18 ue; and fl
nally We won It 21 19 Thp
momentum ~arned u" th(' I ('"t ot
the way to the champlOn"hlp ,
Spll1dler "aId "What \\<1" np,]1
about Cabnm I., that ,1ft£,1 th,ll
h'Tuehng match, the, camp 0\('1

to ch£'er u" on In tl1(' "econd lOll nd
agall1.,t St Alphon..,u" Th,!!
show('d a lot of <.Ia"" '

really not a physical team so when we
go up against a team like St Clement
(No, 2 m Class C) we don't know If we'll
be able to measure up, And we could
play St. Clement in the first round of
the districts,

"We've only had one close game, so
we haven't been tested I can't see us
gettmg blown away by anyone I'd lIke
to see us wm a couple (m districts) be-
fore we're through," Yancey says

Yancey IS well-liked, ULS offic1als
say He admIts to havmg a difficult
tIme at first adJustmg to the move from
North Carolina following hIS father's
business transfer to the DetrOIt area
"But I've made some frIends here, . "
and I've gotten a little more used to the
weather," he says with a slow smIle
Yancey ISalso ranked III the top 25 na
tlOnally III tennis in hIS age group, and
may pursue that sport III college He
IS seen by many coaches as a "natural
athlete"

"John IS a qUIet, clean-cut kId He's
almost too shy," Wnght says, "He
spends a lot 01 tIme With adults and IS
really a coach's dream, personahty-
wise He's the kmd of person that al-
most draws people to him naturally

4C
5C
7C

Photo b) Peggy O'Connor

beatmg PontIac CatholIc, 13 15,
15 4, 15 4, But the real victory
came on Jan 29

"I thlllk the whole key to the
,ea"on \vas the spcond tIme we
pL\~('d St Clement on Jan 29
\1 till! P<Jlllt thp\ wele un

( " " d {)1 (elt I (1- nlddp up

Fitness
Entertal n ment
ClaSSified Ads

High-scoring junior is center of attention
as he helps key VIS cagers/dramatic turnaround

"There's no doubt that John Yancey
sets the tone defenSIVely for us mev-
ery game He IS absolutely the on-court
leader emotIOnally. But John Yancey
- or anyone player no matter who he
IS - doesn't wm a game by himself
And that's true of any team sport John
IS an excellent player on a team where
pl"etty much everyone knows hiS role
and contributes," WrIght says

Shll, Yancey IS seen by many as
one big reason why the Kl1lghts have
tUlned thmgs around thIS year. And
the soft spoken tI ansfer student real.
,''-,,,,that many people - lncludlng hIS
teammates - look to him for leader.
bhlp on and off the court

"SometImes I feel a lIttle bit of pres-
SUIe LIke last year I was a sophomore
and I looked up to the older guys on my
team ThIS year, I'm only a JUnior and
a lot of guys are looklllg to me for
le?dershlp It was kInd of strange at
fit ~t, but It'S gettmg easIer"

DESPITE LIGGETT'S un-
blemished t ecOld, no one mvolved WIth
the squad has gotten earned away by
the ob, IOUb Impl ovement "We have a
long way to go," Yancey says. "We
don't IPally have a 'bIg man' and we're

John Yancey

A perfect record
The Losers (above) hnlshed the soccer season In first place

with a 7-0-1 record, The league's leading scorer, Adam RouIs, led
the Lasers on offense, averaging over three goals per game, The
Lasers also got good goaltending all year from Brad Cenleo, Matt
Shiriila, Justin Matthews and Eric Neufux, Steve Owen, Brendan
Walsh, and Ryan Faries helped provide the spark up front. while
Tim Lmdow. Scoll Gallagher, James Moon. Jimmy Thompkins.
Casey Perry and Rlcharcl West anchored a strong defense. The
Lasers were coached by Doug Rouls (top row). (We realize that the
Lasers' season ended long ago. but forone reason or another, their
photo didn't get pub! ished. This photo was just too cute to toss. so
here it is.)

Don't tell PontIac CatholIc, but
Our Lady Star of the Sea actual
ly won the 1987 CatholIc League
Cla~., C volleyball (hamplOmhlp
\\ay b<h.h on J<\11 29 OfflCldl
Iy, the "plhu'" ( lp'll1 (,11 III 11 III "t
Cathohc I l,IL,U' ,I ']]1)1 "}l1jl

sltlce 198J ()'] \1 "h, I)

Center
Ice - 2C

Eye
injuries
mount - 4C

Inside:

South
spikers
unbeaten - 3C

Yancey
By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Editor

Newspaper reportm s \\ anted to 111

tervlew John Yancey even before the
Ul1lverslty Liggett School pomt guard
had played a SIngle game Wlth hiS
basketball team And even though the
6-3 JUnIor IS averagmg 24 pomts and
9 8 rebounds per game for hIS un.
defeated squad, he says he stllllsn't too
SUIe what all the fuss IS about

"When I first got here, p£'ople told me
that we'd have a couple off'reshmen m
Kevm Croclata and KandIa (Milton)
and I knew they'd had a pretty bad
year last year, so I thought we'd be an
average team I'm kmd of surpnsed
we're undefeated," Yancey says In hiS
thick North Carohna accent

"We're good But then agam we ha
ven't played a lot of tough teams We'll
see what happens when we get mto the
dlstncts ..

ULS head coach Chuck Wnght IS
qUIck to pomt out that despIte hIS ob
VlOUStalent, Yancey ISnot the sole lea-
son for the Kl1lghts' dl amatlc turn a
round from the 1985-86 season, when
they won just five games (The 1986
87 Knights were 14 a at press lIme)

Star spikers win Catholic League title

Thinking Out Loud .. ,
After four years of coachmg 111 Grosse

Pomte, wIll someone please tell me why m
sub zero temperatures, people stIll wear no
socks m then' shoes? Don't their feet get cold?

Winning and Losing ...
"Is wmmng the pnmary purpose of sports?"

Most people would say, "Absolutely not, It IS
to teach kids about sportsman~hlp, teamwork
and dlsclphne "

But what people say and what people do
usually doesn't JIbe with the previous state-
ment Many tImes after leavmg a high school
sports event, disgruntled playel s and parents
complam about the coachmg and/or the
ofhc13tmg Sometlmes they forget about the
sportsmanshlp, teamwork, dISCIpline, and
more Importantly, the qualIty of the game
All some parents and players see IS the score-
board To me that IS really sad

Coaches are put m a precanous SituatIOn
They are supposed to wm, but also teach
morals and value~ at the same time It IS too
bad that people tend to forget thiS In today's
wOlld the wmneJ~ ale rewalded WIth evely
thmg, while the losel s are looked down upon
Coaches are only nm mal, so sometimes they
wIll cut dov,n on teachmg values and put
more empha"ls on wlnmng

Which IS more I e""al dll1g, value objectives
or Wll1mng a champIOnshIp?

To me the most rewardmg thmg about
coachmg I~ bell1g able to be an mtegral part
of a student athlete's development wheth
el It be on the playmg surface or learnmg to
deal m a competItIve, marketable wOlld

Evel y day, the hockey players at South re-
mmd me hov, much I love coachll1g

Thinking Out Loud II .. ,
After m) first pI actlcc as JV hockey coach

at Umvel slty LIggett, I \\ent mto the lockel
loom to evaluate the :oe~slOn As I am talk
mg, the player,; ale remOVll1g their eqUlp-
ment I look alound the loom and everyone
- and I mean Cl ('I ,one - had BOXER
SHORTS onl No\\, I ran remember seell1g
onlv mv father \v Ith the"e shorts on I couldn't
hel ;p\ ~ It" ~ mt h and tenth gJ aders WIth box
u"

Evaluation of Peg's Prfu.tice , , ,

'\ t Pcgg\ " pI Cll tIce " l "L<ll!ed off vel y
hC"'ltantly, hut a<; the !'l,lctICL wore on, she
dpmancled the attentHHI 01 eve Iy pla'ycl 1
think Peggy enjoyed thr 'power" of bemg a
co,lch Mdkmg the pLl'rCl" claw] O! do "25"
"pempd to he the highlight of her "e""lOn Thc
..,hdtll1g abilIty of I\b O'Connot ree;emhled
tlhll of <Ill o'-tllch and the Commul1ltv Rll1k's
\)o,lld"\IPIL'Vrn e"h,\\l..,tulflomPeggJ scan
..,(ant Ic,lllll1g Hp) OJ g<lnll,JtlOllal techl1lque"
,md u"e ot <Wel1O,I"llill ,lid" nped" ImprOve
n1<'11t,hut that I\lll (on1( 1\lth ('xprr.ence
I't gg\ "pll(h (ontlni ,Ind "hootmg 11('lr un
(ooldmdtl d ploh.lhh hIC<IU"'l'ofthl:- \Ihhtlr
on 1111'gloH'''' (h PI,Ill not ,] had )011

11

('o;lchmK Pet P('('" ('" , , ,
11 Pld\ I I.., \1ho don t lp"pCC't t hl'm"ch ('"

l'lllllli..(h tll L:1\l tlWIl I11d'(lTl1UmI nO) t to tll('
t( 1111

2) \llog,ll1t dnd f1i11nho~,mt (oachr"

J) 111(' ],ll1hU;ll(1 ofto(Ln "hIgh <'chool "tll
cll'l1h

'II '\ll\Ol1P \,ho lw.., tn hlttrl hlm"p!f 01 hr)
"plf

ThinkinK Out Loud III ...

Hockey coach
turns columnist

1\" an "ouhlclel" WOlkmg In (;1 o""e PotntC',
tlw fR"hlOn t)('nd" neV('1 cea<;r to an1a7e m£>
At nUl hor kp) ganw", I Ie" aI'£' a I('qUlrecl part

S(>(' HOCKEY COACH, page 3C

Last ThUl:,day - 1 hate to admIt - Peggy
n'r'r- .. r- ,..l 1 ~ +- +- "h ,.. ~,.,.'h',..,(T Q""t~'c::
'--'"'-'vj, ~v "-4 o..A JVOJ ~ ~ .0-'"

hockey pI at tlce The playet s enjoyed the
break flOm me Now It IS tIme for me to lIve
up to my end of the deal

Wntmg a column Isn't as easy as everyone
thmks WIth unlimIted optIOns, It'S more dIf-
fIcult to nm row down the subject matter So
1 decIded to wnte on a potpourn of tOPICS

Personal Information, . ,
My name ISTim Zimmerman and I am the

varsity hockey coach at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School I am not employed by the school
system, but by Macomb Intermediate School
DIstnct. My pOSItIOnof para-professlOnaVsub-
stItute teacher allows me to work with Se
verely EmotIOnally Impaired hIgh school stu-
dents I am part of the phySIcal educatIOn staff
at Nell ReId School I graduated from Wayne
State U mverslty m 1985 WIth a degree m edu.
catIon My masters program Will be 111 Sports
Admimstrabon

A columnl"t turned hockey coach, 01 a hock
ey coath tlll ned columlllst? This week, lead
el s have thell choIce

+
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The very picture of a not-so-smoothly run high school hockey practice.

It m a way that nelthel dlmm- who use obf>cemtIes I now owe when they need to be, yet open
Ishes the player nO! makes the the Blue DeVIl "Cuss Can" about and apPlOachable at the same
coach hiS enemy thl ep bucks (although I d:dn t time They don't have to be arro

It's tough to do, evpn fO! a day find out about the Iule until I was gant, wm-at all costs screamers
And we're not even talkIng about m the hole for $150) or moody, Silent types to get their
games hele With the help ofZlm players' lespect or get the Job
merman, Metry, assistant coach I learned that you can't get done And good coaches know
Dave Seagram and manager coachmg prepal atlOn out of a when to give their kids a little
Mark Nesler, I got through the hook, no matter what PhIl Es break and arrange something
hour I'm sure the kids didn't POSlto says (EspOSito coaches the fun, like askmg out-or-shape,
learn anythIng (except maybe a Rangers and after readIng hiS slightly disorgalllzed sports
little tolerance for people who book, I know why theY'l e wnters to take over practice for
mean well but haven't the fam- 23-24-8> a day
test Idea of what they are dOIng) And, whIle It was lots of fun, I
But I learneq a lot I learned that coaches who get have also learned never, ever to

I learned not to sweal South the most out of their players are do thiS agam At least not with-
Imposes a 50 cent fine on those the kmd who are firm and tough out wearmg double-runners.

S~ ....-t ~ February 19, 1987
2C V'J.¥J Grosse Pointe News-------------- --.;.--------------------------------------------- ......~~~~~~=IQ( 2i [flill dml:i : @Coach for a day
Intrepid sports reporter finds coaching

is a lot tougher than it looks
practice beyond getting nervous mmutes Instead of the 10 I'd al
and bUYing new skate laces lotted for It I moved around the

LuckJly, I'd saved Zimmer- Ice like a Zambom with a blown
man',> practice schedule from two englne I got numerous bIts of ad
day" earlier, when I'd gone to ob vice from ZImmerman and team
SCl\'e South In a leal practice I manager Jeff Metry (thanks,
"upplemented that with two guys, but I could have used It be
hOUlS study In the Grosse Public fore practice) And the Rod Gll-
Llbl ary, I eadmg "Hockev IS My bert Stlckhandlmg Dnll was a
Life" by Phil Esposito and even bust - gettmg the cones in place
plckmg up a stIckhandhng dull was more excltmg than the dnll
h om a forgettable book on hockey In the end, I discovered that as
by the even more forgettable star a coach, I make a better wnter
of the 1960s New Y or k Rangers, The same orgamzatlOnal skills I
Rod GIlbert use to put together a four-page

I arrived at the Grosse Pomte sports sectIOn, take photos, wllte
rnmn''Iln"'11f ~/ R!~\..: ~t the ~p CC~~mr,-:; uud ..1u~!.I,uol,... aU.uH:iVU~

pOinted tIme, lookmg about as ea strmgerf> and colummsts didn't
gel as a person enterIng the den get me far m coachmg At one
t:st's office for SIX hours of pomt, I felt a little lost with
dll1lmg and filling It took me players sweepmg paf>t me on
five mmutes to put my skates on skates, not hearmg my tmy vOice
and 10 or 15 more to kId around m the big arena I kept lookmg at
with Zimmerrnan about my lack the clock, rememberIng how
of mventiveness when It comes to much one hour of Ice time costs
deSigning a practice (Well, I All the while, I felt lIke a woman
never sald I was Jacques De- whose prized string of pearls has
mers ) broken, strew1l1g stones every-

As It turned out, I was more where, and havmg to chase them
like Jacques Cousteau when It down without much success
came to hockey - m way over my It's not that the kids dIdn't lIs-
head At 5.02, I had 22 hockey ten They dId It's Just that a
players lookmg at me, waitmg to coach has to have a lot more than
see what I would come up with Just the abtlity to command atten-
In retrospect, I'm not sure lt was tlon. Practices must be thought
worth the walt out to the last mmute A coach

Warm ups (thank goodness for has to momtor each player's
warm-ups) took 10 mmutes My movement 111 the practlce, get on
first "drIll" only took five the guy If he's doggmg It and do

By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Editor

HOIIPndou"
"outh High hockey playel S

kno\\ that when thell (odch Tlln
ZlI11melm<1nu"e'>that \\.01 d to de
"u Ibe thPil pi dV, he medTl'>bUbl
Ilb'> Odd!) enough, It'" albo cl

pl! fect \\ 01 d to desu Ihe my pel
fm malll( ,h ~outh '>''l.od(h fOl a
dd" Hl pi dUlce ld"l \\eek

It "e{ Ilwd Irke d good Ided \1 hen
ZllnmPIll1dn plOpobed that'llI'
"",.Itch Job" 101 d day He'd WI :te
d "pm!'> column (aftI'I dll, any
bod) Cdll \\ I ,te - check out hlf>
~,,. ...l ,. ..........") ,( l('qn ...~,,-rc lfthl+)~

r" n ~

tl UPIand I d coach d Blue De\'lls'
j)ldctlce I chuckled to my'>elf at
the notIOn that cOdchmg was
tougher thdn wntmg

:"\'011, It'S not "0 funny
Since I hddn't laced on a pall' of

ice "kdle'- In three ye,u s, I prac
IKed In) "katmg for d couple of
\Ieek" belOle the big day, which
wa'> '>cheduled for Feb 12 Funny
thing, Ff'b 12 '>eemed a lot far
ther off when I agreed to thlf>
'>tunt back m Janual y

The mornmg of Feb 12 came
and I found myself qUite nervous
Why, I \\ondered? I kept remmd-
Il1g myself that It was Just a
bunch of hIgh school hockey
player') I wa'3 trymg to Impress
here, not Team U S S R By mId-
day, It had dawned on me that I
hadn't prepared much for the

GPSC swims
to titles

located at Pomte Chrysler

465-7210

Vmce Palazzolo played a strong
checkmg game Mike Kisskalt,
Brad Russell and Kevm Nugent
played well Goal scorers were
Scott Soule (up from hiS spot on
defense) and John Olmsted
Olmsted, Ed BarbierI, Brad Hea
and John McGlone earned as-
SiStS Peter Cueter and Juan Ga-
num -challenged ,tha.Ralders .at
the blue hnc'anl'l goalre.:Jeff Blum
kept them off the ..';icGrebo~rd..~e
Iest of the way
(Bantam news
continues next week)

Located On the Hill

882.0110

Bantam Division
CHIEFS-RAIDERS

The ChIefs outshot the St Clan
Shores Raiders, 25.8, 111 the sec-
ond game of the diStriCts, but
managed Just a narrow, 21 Victo-
ry The Chiefs' lme of Jack
McSorley, Brendan Rohan and

squads were Chns Gibson,
Frankie Orlando, Chrlf> Amsden,
Byron Brewer, Ann Platt, Danny
Scott, Lahey, McNaughton, Steve
Owens, Tim Brady, Jack Ryan
and Nick Allen

located at Pointe Dodge

884-7210

I. "IHlSIDW1Y 01 Hif r/,f Mil I,ROIJl'

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave, 130 Kercheval Ave, 1625 S,Gratiot

..
LEASING

rilitmm

THE lEASING
~ESSlONALS

12-60 Month
long.Term
leasing Avollable

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

through March 31st

unlimIted rrll/eage
82400

per day

LeBaronGTS

Get away with our
Mid-Winter Rate Reduction

81900
per day

WIth .50 mile allowance

tury 21 were Allard and Mar-
rnl"eather, from T Kimmel, G
KImmel, Meade and Massu Play
mg well for their teams were
McCam, Murg, A Quinn, Sarke
Solomon, Chff Czerwmsk! and
Gilm

BRUINS-HAWKS
The Brums and Hawks skated

to aG-O tie m thiS well-played con
test The goaltendmg was out-
stancimg as Solomon (BruIns) and
James Custm (Hawks) turned
away numerous shots Turmng m
strong performances for theIr

BRUINS-CENTURY 21
The Brums and Century 21

played to a 3-3 tie Troy Bergman
led the Brums With a hat trick
Descamps, (two) Lauren Klem,
Jamie Gateb (two) and DaVid Ker
wm drew assIsts ScorIng for Cen

BRUINS-ARROWS
The BrUInS topped the Arrows,

3-2 John McNaughton put the
Brums on the board WIth hIS goal
from Tim Miller and Joe LUCIdo.
LUCIdo made It 2-0 from
McNaughton, then Rocky
Bryant's breakaway goal put the
Arrows on the board Miller
scored mto an empty net to make
It 31, but with time runmng out,
Ben Debskl scored for the AI'
rows. Billy Crandall, John
StaniszewskI, ChrIS MItchell,
MIke Lahey, Wilham Conway,
PatrIck Kerwm and Dan Glhn
played well

bU1ldmg a 2-0 Talon lead As the
game entered the third period,
Mike Getz, an Arrow Colmer,
scored hIS first career goal on a
breakaway. The f1l1al four
mmutes was nip and tuck with
excellent defenSive work by both
teams, mrludmg the Talons' Ed
Fallen and Stephen AndrIs of the
Arrows

TALON.BRUINS
WIth forwards John McNaugh-

ton and Jack Ryan out, the
Brums fell to the Talons, 5-2 The
Brums' MIller tallied two goals,
aSSIsted by Cliff Czerwmskl and
Joe LUCido The Talon offense
was led by Law, Graffius and
AscenclO Strong backcheckmg
by Whitney Gage and Anthony
Tocco was lI1strumental m hold-
ing back the BrUInS' Matt Des-
camp and Nick Allen

;'

TALONS-CENTURY 21
Centmy 21 fell 7 1 to the Tal-

ons thanks to Brian Law's play-
makIng and Kevm Colhns' hat
tnck Ryan Allard, Sarah Nixon
and DaVid Presnell played well
for Century 21

TALONS-COUGARS
The Talons won a hard-fought

checkmg battle over the Cougars,
3 1 Behl Rabbam, always a
tough goalie, was m net for the
Cougars, while the Talons SUited
up Bnan Fehltng Goals by John
Graffiub, Brian Law and Aaron
AscencIO overcamf' the Illltial
Cougar lead prOVided by Peter
Blrgbauer Matt MOlan and R J
Wolney played well fOl the Cou-
gars, as did Brian Blo\\n and
JObh Prues

TALONS.ARROWS
In a contest whIch could have

gone eIther way, the Talons nar-
lOWIy defeated thp Arrows, 2 1
[h Ian Law as'>I'>ted both John
Graffius and Kevlll Collins In

Mite Division
TALON-HA WKS

The Joe RICCI Talons defeated
the Proform Hawks 7-1 on
balanced SCOrIng from all lines
Talons' defenseman Jim Peterka
scored his first career goal on a
silol fl urn the pomt. Anme Mor-
rIS, Kevm Collms, N ate and Aa-
ron AscencIO also scored for the
vlctors Leo SalvaggIO scored for
the Hawks

TALONS-BRUINS
Andrew RiCCI earned a hard-

fought shutout as the Talons'
goalie blanked the Brums, 3-0 In
a game that was much closer
than the score mdlcated, RICCI
managed to stop the beautIful
breakaways by Tim Miller and
,Joey LUCido Abby Fox and the
A"cenclOs scored for the Talons

at
Pierce Middle School

(Back Entrance)

Bring Birth Certificates
Questions?

Call 882 17F? or 881-1678

REGISTRATION
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
(Children ages 7-12, born between 8-1-74

and 7-31-80)

Tuesday, Feb. 24 7:00-9:00 PM
Wednesday, Feb. 25 7:00-9:00 PM

All Pomte'> S\llln Club was
repl e'>ented by 26 sWimmers III

the USS B C SWIlTIMeet spon.
sored by the Blue Water RIver
Rats m St CI,lJr held at St. Clair
HIgh School ,Jan 10 and 11

In the gll lb' 10 and under age
6'10UP,Chll<,tlOe ,Jamer 1110 placed
"econd In the B lOU fl eestyle
n 11 881 Chrl',tme also took firbt
pI ace III the C-200 freesty Ip
(2 48 75) WIth teammate Suzette
Atrasz placmg flflh (:J 14 72) In
the "ame age gloup, Atrasz
placed thIrd In the C 50 back
(4567) and Jamm mo placed
four th 10 the B 100 back (1'33 72)
In the butterfly event,>, Atrasz
touchpd fil '3t m the C-50 fly
(4822) and In the ClOD fly
touched "Ixth (l 57 58) The gills'
C 200 1M wa,> won by Jamel mo
With a fllht (3 1052) and Atrasz
took a third (3 26 35)

In the gll!h' 11 12 age group,
SUf>anBlectn placed second In the
C 100 fl ee,>tyle (] 1561) In the B
200 hee, Kim I-hgel placed first
12 1931), Chelyl Jamenno was
thll d In the C 200 fl ee (24379)
and III the C 500 fH>eBlean took
fifth (7 29 (9) Mal "ha Zeller
touched "econd III the C 50 back-
-,tloke event (3976) Higel took
fifth (4009) and Jarnenno took
"I....th (4028) III the B 50 brea"t
e\ ent, and In the B 100 hl'ea~t,
I-Jigel touchLd fifth <1 2702) In
the C 100 1M, Malhha Zeller
pldc(d fll-.t <121411 and tedm
mate ,Jamel!nO placed si ....th
(l 24 97)

1'ln<l Ulgel too].. afOUl th In the
13 18 age group 100 freestyle
(1 (287) TIll,1 al"o placed '>econd
III the 100 blCd"tll 20 181,fiht In

t 11(>200 hr c,l"l (:: 00 171 "econd m
the 200 1:\1 (2 '37 8'31

In thp gill" oppn e\'l'nh, Kllll

Hlgpl pLIUrl fll"t III the B"IJell

St>p A PSc, pa~e 4('

.,
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NO!th tra vels to Ann Arbor PI-
oneer on Fnday, Feb 20 (By
John La!'>kandesJ

Turnmg m pel sonal best!'>were
Jendl etzke in the 200 and 500
IrLe, Ros!'>MacNeil m the 50 and
500 flee, Dettloff, Brad Slsk m
the 100 fly, Dungan m the 100
breabt, and Jeff Cornell m the
100 back

HuskIeS Brad Cooksey, Greg
Cookbey, Young and Dungan
touched first III the medley relay
Other firsts came from G Cook-
bey m the 200 free, B Cooksey III

the 50 free and 100 breast and
Perel III the 100 fly

NO!th won Ih 18th <.on-,ecut!ve
81 Count) dUdl meet title 1\ Ith
the \\'In OV£>1 the Lakevle\\

By JOlh Abbott
Special Wnter

North's varsity basketball
team upped ItS overall record to
an Impressive 11 3 wIth a pair of
victories last week The Norse-
men tangled wIth league rival
Clintondale on Tuesday (after
press time); each squad entered
the game With a 6 1 record

North trounced RosevIlle
Brablec, 6241, on Feb 13 Dave
JustIce led all scorers for North
WIth 22 pomts Eal her III the
week, the Norsemen took an ear
ly lead and never let up, bhtzmg
league foe Lake Shore, 66-37
Scott ReIter was hIgh man for
Nc!"th ""th 18 PC!:lts Ch,.,!O 1)"

North sports

Norsemen cagers win two, improve Bi-County mark
deck had 14 POInts and Jumor Spikers impressive fil'st place III the Bl County With Tanker~ Up, down
KIrk Lowry had 12 ill the WIn North's varsIty volleyball team South Lake at 7 2 NOI th", V,\!'>Ity c,\\ llnmel shad
nmg effOlt had an ImpressIve week, postmg an up and do."..n \\ eek, beatmg

*' *' *' wms over league foes Chntondale '" '< " ](',igUl' 11\ al LdkpvJew, 10361,
North's JV squad contmued to and LakeVIeW On Feb 9, the North's JV spIker.'> lemdll1ed but Ldlmg to South, 10666

manhandle league foes, toppmg guls won a tough meet over Chn- undefeated WIth a pdll of dl ub Ag,lln"t South on Feh 7, VICtOI
South Lake, 60-47, and outscor tondale, 17-15,715,15-8 Shan blngs over Clmtondale and Pelet, cwo dnd GOO fleel Andy
mg Lake Shore, 63-41, last week non Andrews had eight servIce LakeVIeW The gul.'> btal ted the Young, 150 dlld 100 !lpe) and

Agamst South Lake on Feb 6, pomts and Juhe Cook added sev week WIth a 15 1, 152 tlOunclllg (Jl eg Cook,,!;\' (lOa bdCk) tUl net!
Scott Schorer sCaled 13 pomts en of Chntondale a!'>Kdly Gianull m fil st place hl1l"he-, Earning
and Matt Brady added 12 On Three days later the varsity 710 led WIth 10 S€IVICepomb and wmmellddtlOns ag,llnbt South
Feb 10, BI ady led NOI th agambt had an eaSlel hme, beatmg Dawn Redmond chipped III With wel e Dre\\ DUl1uan III the 100
Lake Shore With 13 POllltS LakeVIew, 158,15:3 Cook's 10 "even flee, Ron Jendletl.ke m the 200
Schorel put mIl, Scott Clem and sel vIce pomts and excellent team Il\l and Chll" Dettloff m the 100
Derek Ldw"on chIpped 111 10 play were the dIfference m thIS North \\on It" 12th gdme oj the lllLa-,t
apiece match yea!, whlppmg Lakpvle\\, 153,

North's ba"ketball squads tldV With the victory, the Lady 155 GJanunllO led ail playel-,
el to Lakevle\\ t0111ght, Feb 19, NOlse:nen lalsed then overall With an ImpreSSl\e 22 "el\l<.e
hpg1nmnrr ::It fi r m 1PNwr1 to l:i 7 Thev Rre twd for pomt" (Bv ,fohn La"k,llldp"l

QUllter took two more first
places, 200 1M and 500 free; as
did Brady, 100 fly and 100 back;
and Shanle, 50 free and 100
breast Sanchez also pIcked up a
ilrst 111 the 100 free, Weyhing
won the 200 free

Dan Shanle, TIp QUIlter and Nell
Weyhmg took first place in the
200 medley relay Enka Teltge,
LIZ SIeber, Frank Karabetsos and
Steve Sanchez finished first in
the 400 free relay

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313)567-7500

~ CENTRAL
AAl/=-; «(~{!l COLLEGIA TE

gr/tt/~TE--- ,,~~ HOCKEY
:Plcfc~XTlON--... ..~SSOCIATION=====., -~==-~-=-"~ CHAMPIONSHIP

FRI MAR 6 -Seml-fmals 5pm & 8pm
SA T tv1AR 7 - Fmals & ConsolatIon

3pm& 7pm
DOUBLEHEADERS BOTH NIGHTS

TICKETS: $11.00, $9.50 & $8.00 (All seats reserved)

AvaJiableat JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE.
aI/ Tlcketmaster Outlets mcl HUDSON'S

For general mformation and
group rates call (313)567-6000

CCH4 A WARDS BANQUET - Thu. March 5-5:00 pm
T,( kf'/<; 515 .'l>.'lIIRfJ/p at the Joe Lou 5 Arena Box OffIce and
111 71l AiJln"hle Outlet,; 0' by phun' 3131567 7500

Swimmers win
ULS's varsIty SWim team

defeated Manne CIty Huly Cl'{)SS,
115-40, Peb 6 Meghan Brady,

Susan Cleek and SylVIa Rlstlc
Othel kev playels mcluded
LaUlle Kheloklan, Dana Warnez
and DIal1n Imbnaco

On FrIday, Feb 20. ULS
tl avel!'> to face MIAC rIval Oak
land Chnstlan Game tIme IS4'15
p m (By Susan Cleek)

Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA
BOX OFFICE and all
TICKETMASTER OUTLETS

CALL (313) 567-7500

ULSgoalie Steve Stoyka prepares to make a save as defenders Mike McCracken (No.14) and Pah)
Zinn move to assist.

Spikers fop HVL
The varsIty volleyball team

beat the Huron Valley Lutheran
Hawks m a doubleheader, 15 8,
15-2 and 15 8, 15-4 Coach Shel
ley Owens' squad came out strong
from the stal t and played sohdly
Consistent servmg from LeXie
Cram, ShIrley KIm and co
captams Kathy BIanchI and
Cmdy Paul played a key lole m
the vlctones, combmmg fOl d to
tal of 20 aces

Setters BIanchI and Paul con
nected 25 tImes With spIkes from

Chuck Hollosy's secretaly, Hose Snyder-
the team's trameI' from Henry Ford Hospital,
Dave Hayes and Marilyn Apple - gate per
sonnel, Rosemary Wypij - Nell Reid School
secretary

A very speCIal thanks to all the members
of the Grosse Pomte South Hockey For 'Em
Club WIth their moral SUppOlt the hockey
program has floUlished It could not happen
WIthout these people

Last but not least, I would hke to ae
knowledge the membel saN! al umm of the
varsIty hockey program I hope that you have
learned or Will learn as much flom me as I
have learned from you THANKS A MIL
LION'

First 5000 fans receive a
[)AY-GlO MEGAPHONE

courtesy of:
WJR radio & US SPRINT

The Kmghts face St. FranCIS
Toledo this Saturday, Feb 21 at
6 p m. at McCann Rink. ULS and
Grosse Pomte South Will scrIm
mage on Wednesday, Feb 25 at
McCann.

varSIty B team 9-0 The Klllghts
got behmd qUickly as three first
penod scores on goahe Jeremy
Belenky allowed Cranbrook's
mixed varSIty A B team a SIzea-
ble cushIOn But the ULS skaters
held theIr own m the second and
thIrd penods, narrowmg the mar
gm to 4-1 on a goal by Jewett,
flOm Wood and Nowowiecki Be-
lenky made 30 saves

AgaInst Howell, the ULS
skaters broke a 3-3 tie when they
opened the second period WIth
three unanswered goals Zmn
scored on a low blast from Just
outSIde the blue line, with GordIe
MaItland and Charlie Roby as-
SIsting Jewett tallIed 74 seconds
later, and MaItland scored hIS
second of the evenmg three
mmutes after the Zinn goal, WIth
BIll Jewett and Roby assistmg.
Agamst Howell, Nowowieckl
scored his nmth goal in five
games and Stoyka made 27 fine
saves

;illl!liIlimJ;; !;Woo};lh~J'%;or'll
I 1\:15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822 ~~

I Three major cabinet Do it yourself or ,~.
lines, in 40 styles. installation available~ ~

ffl Countertops and . :\,1
accessories available. Free estlmates, I~

:'ffCHEN CENTERit
":
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US SPRINT and the DETROIT RED WINGS
present

LASER NIGHT
/FULl COLOR /3 DIMENSIONAL/STATE OF THEART

High intensity laser beams fill the arena with exciting graphics and syncronized music

Friday, FEBRUARY 20 • 7:30 pm • JOE LOUIS ARENA
~•US k~print

Hockey coach
(From page 1C)
of the dress code But It seems to me that most
of the tIes don't match anythmg! They don't
COOldmate WIth the coat, the pants, the shoes,
the car, or even the locker room decor

Unsung Heroes ...
Does anyone really know how much cooper

atlOl1 IS needed to make a team run smooth
ly? As a head coach I know, and many of these
people are never recogmzed Pardon my bl
ased pomt, but the followmg people do an out
standmg Job for the South hockey team
Mark Nesler and Jeff Metry - eqUlpment
managers, Anne Nicholson, Julie
Mathews, Jenny Huntington, and Beth
Bonanni - statIstIcIans, Nancy Peleman-

The Blue Dev J1 fl eshman
volleyball team defpated L'Ame
Cruese 15 6,815,151.'3 on Fpb 9

Anne Gro,;., was top SCOlel With
13 P01l1ts and nme bp1ke" KatIe
Kolp and Hp,Il]H'1 Dl mhl'k had
20 -,ct" clpj( ((

leers split
ULS's varSity hockey team

stands at 12 7 1 after a recent wm
over Howell High School and two
losses to Cranbrook and DetrOIt
Country Day School The Kmghts
remam ranked No 8 III Class B-
CoD m MIchIgan

The Kmghts played DCDS on
Feb 7, losmg 8-3 Bob Jewett had
two goals and an aSSIst Pahl
Zmn also scored, Doug Wood,
ChIp DaVIS and Shannon
Nowowleckl assisted Goalie
Steve Stcyka faced 27 shots.

"Country Day IS a very good
hockey team," Coach John
Fowler commented "Yet It was
our own errors and defenSIve mIS-
cues WhIch allowed them room to
maneuver We WIll play much
tighter when we meet them 111

states"
The followmg Monday, Feb 9,

the Kmghts traveled to Cran
brook to faee a stronger challenge
than theIr first meeting, where
ULS devastated the Cranbrook

Christian (14-1), on Friday, Feb
20 III a game that could deCide the
conference champIOnship ULS
won the first meetmg, 68-59, on
Jan. 9

Despite losmg to AnchOl Bay
1512,1517,andl1150nFeh 6,
South's JV volleyhall team
played well together

Kathy RaJt led South \'dth 11
serVice pOInts Je9slca RIsher and
Geralyn BOCCIadded 111ne"prVlce
pomts each All three had four
ktlls, and Lorne C-elSt had five
TraCl Lee and Meg BlondIn
shared the settmg dutle,;, compl!
mg 90 set,>

The Devils boundcd back from
the loss to beat Port Huron
Northern, 15 6 and 15 12, on Fph
10 RaJt had nme servIce pomt,>
and two kills Lee also added to
the score WIth eIght servIce pomt';
and one kIll Geist also added two
kIlls at the net

South's league record 1963, the
girls are 64 overall

South sports

Spikers win again,
lead EML at 9-0
By Matt Aldrich
SpeCial Writer

South's varsIty volleyball team
trounced Port Huron Northern
15-5 and 15.11, on Tuesday, Feb
10

Leadmg the way for the Devils
was semor Patty Hess WIth 12
serVIce pomt') At the net wa'>
sophomore Chns Shulte With SIX
kills and semor Barb Vanwmgel
den WIth five

South IS90 III the EML and 21
3 overall The gIrls h05t East De
trOlt on Fnday, Feb 20

* ,.. *

VIS sports

Cagers pummel Greenhills, set sights on championship
- ~ ~-~-~-~" --~-
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The Umverslty Liggett School
varsity basketball team went on
a tear m the second half to defeat
Ann Arbor Greenhills, 73.54, on
Feb 11 at ULS The wm enabled
the Kmghts to remam undefeat-
ed and on top of the MIchigan In-
dependent Athletic Conference

Greenhills came out strong and
led at halftIme, 32-31. But early
III the third quarter, the Kmghts
began to take advantage of the
Greenhills defense which was
designed to slow down leadmg
scorers John Yancey and Kandla
Milton. The result was that Wil-
liam MIddlebrooks scored eight of
the Knights' 19 third quarter
points.

ULS led by nine going into the
fourth quarter. Greenhills gam-
bled with a full court press. It was
effective at first, but gradually
guards Kevin Crociata and Yan-
cey looked up the floor and found
Bill Lucken and Middlebrook all
alone for lay-ups.

Back III the third game of the
season, the Knights had managed
to squeak out an 84.82 trIple
overtime wm at GreenhIlls on
Dec. 9. But thIS time, the Kmghts
Qutrebounded GTeenhlllB 41-20
an'll shut down Its high-powered
running game.

"In some ways, thiS was our
best game of the season," saId
Coach Chuck Wright "Coach
Facciolla and I have been em-
phaSIzing reboundmg and beat-
mg people to spots the last few
weeks and tomght's game was
the reward for the hard work"

Yancey led the balanced ULS
scoring attack With 21 pomts He
also had a personal season-hIgh
16 rebounds and 10 aSSISts MIdd-
lebrooks hit for a season-best 19
points and nme rebounds, Ml1ton
added 15 pomts, 10 rebounds and
five aSSISts; Lucken chIpped m 11
points

The Kmghts host the MIAC's
second place team, Plymouth

-- - -- ~--------------~------ ----- ................ ..-.- - ----- --- ------ -- - - ---------~
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Grosse Pointe News

Sports-related eye injuries on the increase

Aerobic training workshop planned for March

I

J~+

$195

Jacket and award
Upcommg feature races Include

the St Valentme's Day 10K on
Sunday, Feb 15, and the St
Patnck's Day four mIle on Sun
day, March 15 Entry fees are $8
(shIrt and award) or $9lJacket and
award)

Age groups for all races Include
13 and under. 14 to 17,18 to 24,
25 to 29, 30 to 34, 35 to 39. 40 to
44,45 to 49, 50 to 54,55 to 59, ana
60 and over

For more 111fOlmatlOn on Metro
Macomb e\ ents, callI 792-456301
\\lIte to Joe Smetanka at 24121
Meadow Bndge, Mount Clemens,
Mlch 48043

To begin, make a list of actlvltleg
that are rewardmg for you WIth
concrete Ideas In hand you can
redIrect your mclmatlOn toward
eatmg Reachmg for alternatIVes
must become natural

• Ehmmate the Junk foods
stored m your house AdmIt that
they are often there for you and
not because the klds, spouse or
fnends like them, Noone needs
those types of food'

• Take tIme to enJoy eatmg,
Remember that "compulSive
foods" a1e those thaL can be
gulped rather than chewed

• Plan to eat small amounts of
food thro'.llc'lJout the day Put
everything you eat on a plate
You now have a vlsual pIcture of
eatmg and will feel satlsfied, not
depnved

Also, eatmg :>ll1all amounts 111
1. ro l' "regUlar Lime Irame" Wll1 ellUlI-

nate the phySIcal discomfort of
starvmg your body, and actually
ald~ In 4lgestm~ an~ uSing the
fodd-rri6l'e 'e'l'f1'iHent\)f '" J'lVo

Henry DaVId Thoreau bellE~v~
that "He who distingUIshes the
tl ue flavor of hiS food can never
be glutton" We should pay heed
to that WIsdom Not only 11'111we
gam gJ'eater reward fJ om the eat
mg expenence, we WIll be more
healthy Food WI)) meet our needs
Without gammg control over our
hves

Bon apetlt' Bon \ 1\ e'

to have helmet~ attached to theIr
face masks We do encourage the
use of mouth protectors and al.
though face plotectors are not
mandatory, they are recommend,
ed"

Getz added that LIttle League
Baseball hds developed a pam.
phlet h~tmg safety deVIce" and
pI ecautlOns the orgamLatlOn ;,ug.
gests ItS members employ The
1986 playll1g rules and regula
tlOns booklet dbo outlines :,ome
safety meaSllles, meludmg the re
qUll ement that catchel swear
face masks when playing and
when warming up pitchers, and
UIU.t pL."'.!....." -.J ~,~v ~,_(:Cu blZis,;~,;
~hould be encouraged to use
. safety glasses"

FOI more lI1formatlOn on base
ball and other sports eye safety,
free copies of "What's Your
Game" may be obtamed by Writ-
mg to the N atlOna! Society to Pre
vent Bhndne~s, 79 Madison Ave
nul', New York, NY" 10016 En
close a stamped, self-addressed
busmess envelope

(i111 us today dnd well show
you how ta..,t affordable and
cnJoYdble a ,,11m for-life body
can tw too' !\t our place or

youre; (5191 253-6444

( \ I II ..))\\, I \

,SLJJJJ
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downtOwn W nd<"01

Regular use of our little eledronlC exerciser at home
Ci1n ma~e i1 rCi1lly dramatiC Improvemf'nt to Si1gglng
chlnllnce; sli1ck neck ~kin i1nd lines around the mouth
dnd eyCS Natdrallv C,rifely WlthOJt surgery or magic

potlone;

The new, natural facelift
any womarl can afford

The l'egulal wmtel Iun~ con
t1l1ue at 11 a m on Satlll days,
Feb 21, Malch 7 and March 21
and Sundays Mal ch 1 and 29 The
Saturday races al e 5K, Sunda\
events al e 4 miles All runs take
place at Metl 0 Beach on blacktop
flat LOurse~ Fees are $4, a\1 ard
onh, $8 for shu t and a\\ ard, $9,

players
In 1985, the safety comnmtee

Iecommended that baseball bat
tel s 5 to 14 wear hel mets With
face protect01'S ThiS type of guard
pi otects not only the eye", but the
nose, mouth and facldl bones

..But for mo~t amateul playel s,
the guard IS seldom used," SaId
Edward H Hall, managel of the
NSPB's Eve Safety and Cor
pOl'ate Health Program" • Per
haps becau",e pal ents, LOache;,
and plavers havp not been made
aware of the potential fOl mJury
Weanng proper eye pi otectlOn
could make the gdme mOle enJoy
able - not onJy 101 the pldyel~,
but fOI pal ent,> who "UI ely don't
\1ant theil' child to become part of
next yeal's t1aglc statistICS .

The Pa.rk's Art Getz, who su
pervIses area leagues fOI the na
tlOnal Little League 01 gamzatlOn,
;,ald that It IS not mandatory fOI
LIttle League players to weal
face protectors "It IS, of COUlse,
mandatory for players to wear
battmg helmets and for catchers

the refllgel atOl and eat some
thmg that IS almost always emp
ty of any nutntlOn but loaded
With ''Junk'' to assuage yoU! feel-
mgs (Not many people choose a
callot stlck or celely when they
are up"et1)

Social pressure
You have antIcipated an eve

nmg out With friends You want
people to hke you and find you
easy to get along \llth, so you
don't make a fuss v..hen the eve.
nmg gets longer and longer, lad.
en WIth fooos and drmks mto the
mght You had promIsed yourself
you would go easy, but you dIdn't
want to appear out of step wlth
the group. Everythmg looked and
smelled so good, until you got
home feeling bloated and uncom
forable

'Reier.iO"...... J '" "... .....

Maybe you dIdn't get the Job 01
plOmohon you thought you had,
or a boyfllend or glrlfllend found
someone new Y.ou feel hurt a-nd
1I1sulted Your self.e"teem take'i
nosedIve You take solace m a
piece of cake, a bag of chIps Ol a
bIg bowl of Ice cream? The more
vou eat the more mIserable you
feel and you find yourself gomg
111 a VICIOUScll'ele

Learning to e,change negatl\ e
behavlOl s for productIve habit»
that h,,;p buIld and mamtam feel
mgs ot ;,elf \\ Olth take;, trammg

Running events
The busy Metro Macomb Run

ners have plenty of I unmng
events scheduled fOl the next
;,evelal \\eeks, Includmg the
gJ oup';, I egular Iaces and ;,peclal
events

Charlie GIn.,." of ('10"'''(

Pomte Falm.." ,...a" a\\,lIofd thl
Bllz7ard SkI Cluh S11H'j Pm dlll
mg the cluh" r('cpnt ..,kl tllP tn
Boyn(' MountaJl1 Thr pll1 " thl
cluh'~ hlghe'it 31'. m d elp"lgn,lt 1I1~

th(' "kler a" an '(',PPI t' on ,111
ten am 111 any .,no\1 concht Ion"

depth study gUIde and VIdeo pn
or to the scheduled WOlkshops
Lectures, dlscusslOns, ques
tlOn/answer sessIOns and slide
presentatIOns WIll prepare aero
blC dance Instructors and fitne'is
leaders for certlficatlOn and pro
VIde mfOl matlOn for others who
deSIre addItIOnal educatIOn 111 the
fitness field

The IDEA exam \\111 be given
111 DetrOIt on March 21 Smce
June of 1986, over 4,000 Instruc
tors have taken the cel tlficcltlOn
exam

For more informatIOn about the
revIew 11'01 kshops, contact Vital
OptIOns E,erclse at 884 7523

(30230)
The "Wmter Splash' 100 free

"t)le relay team m the 8 dnd un
der diVISIon placed ..,Ixth \\ lth
llachelle Atl asz, Fllt7 Schlppert
Wes DeGuera a.nd COI" Lell)hal t
1123421 The 10 and undo 200
medley rela~ touched thIrd .\ Ith
Paul S\"an, SU7ctte At! a<-,7.J P
Gamrat, and Chn'itInf ,Jam, I In II
(23910). a.nd the 200 fl (C 1pLn
fll1lshed fIfth \\Ith C'lllhtllH:
Jamermo, Tony J\ 11,1"7, ,J P
Gamrat and Rr)ohH Lf'lphdl t
122115) The J112 2\/\ "lId
medley lela'r [('am tOil)..fl' ,t \llth
sv. ImnWI 'i CharlH' Hoddh ( hI I \ I
Jamenno, Kim Higel and Paul
Reaser 1218801 Al"o tlluchlng
fll''it wa<;th(' 11 12200 fl('\ I1],1\

team "lth ( lalg \VJlll,lm- \1.11
..,ha Zpll( I Paul Rpa,u .md K Ill\

Hlgel (1 i86;)1
Dean Ste\ t'n~on h hf dO CIIMh

fOl All POIntp" S\\ 1m C'l \I h

Safety Commission I eport
showed that 5 to 14-yeal olds
suffered an estlmated 2,389 II1JU
neb from baseball, 1,010 from
football, and 915 from basketball
There were 275 InJunes from Ice
and field hockey The SOCl€tv es
tlmates that at least 90 percent
of these mJunes could have been
prevented If proper eyewear had
been worn

For the past sevelal year", the
SocIety's Sports Eye Safety Com
mlttee has led a vigorou" com
palgn to promote the use of eye
protectIOn 111 sports Paul F
Vmger M D , a Concord, Mass,
ophthalmologIst and committee
member, crusaded to make faCial
protectors mandatOl y m hockey
That was approved In 1976 by the
Amateur Hockey ASSOCIatIOnBy
1980, nearly all US and Cana
dlan amateur hockey associatIOn
orgamzahons mandated face pi 0

tectors
In Grosse Pomte, face protec

tors are mandatory for both youth
hockey and hIgh school hockey

but, when a bag of chocolate bon
bons holds our entire purpose for
hvmg, we know our focus on food
needs to be readjusted External
cIrcumstances should not dIctate
our eatmg habits UntIl we sepa
rate our need for food from our
need for love affectIOn and ;,elf
esteem, OVE:!!welght and un
healthy bodIes will continue to be
a problem Food IS a destructIVe
counterfelt when It IS used as a
substitute for emotIOnal well
bemg.

One of the first :,teps toward;,
understandIng our real need for
food ISto hsten to the body's mes
sages. It wlll tell you when you
are hungry or whether or not
your triP to the refngerator ISout
of restlessness. Accurately defin
mg your behaVIOr wIll enable you
to make a change. Here are some
pxamples of when we use food be
yond our nutntlOpal needs

Avoidance
You have a task at hand and

you. are prOO-as~Inatmg gettmg It
started You decIde to have some
thing to eat whIle you walt for the
urge to hIt you Maybe after the
doughnut or whatevel you'll feel
more like domg the Job

Anger
You feel your famIly, your bos~

or vour (fi11m the blank) has been
totally unreasonable You've had
It 1 You stomp to the cupboard m

By
Mary
Busse

face pro-
tectors liko
this one are
mandatory
for high
st:h':'':'! (!!!d
youth hock-
ey players
and are
credited
with lower-
ing the num-
ber of hock-
ey-related
eye injuries.

InternatIOnal Dance ExerCIse As
;,oclatlOn's CertlficatlOn Exam at
IeVle\" workshops on March 7
and 8 and March 20

America's CertificatIOn Tram
els (A C 1'1. a natIOnal trammg
OIganlzatlOn, WIll conduct a two
day re\'le\\ at Maccabees Mutual
LIfe Insurance Company, 25800
Northwestern Highway In South
field A one day revl€w Will be
held on Match 20 at an undetel
mmed sIte All exam tOPiCSWill
be CO\ el ed, mcludlng exercIse
ph) slOlogy, kl11eslOlogy, legal IS

'iue'i, safety and Injury preven
tlon

Paltlclpant'i lecel\e an 111

took a thml 141 7m Tony Atrasz
took a fourth m the C 50 back
144 661

In the B 100 back, Paul S\\an
placed second 11 26 591, J P Garn.
Idt thlld 1129 flOI dnd Robbie
Lelphal t fifth 11 34001 Paul
S\\an placed fifth 111 the C bl east
Iii R5)and Lf'lphaJ t took a fourth
111 the B 50 brea"t (47 341, and a
.,,,cond In the ClOD hredst
'146301 In the buttel fl) pvenb,
Rohb,(' Lplphalt fimshed fifth lT1

the' C' SO 11\ l.i1 921 ,J P Gamlat
fIfth In th(' B fl\ 145891 and Paul
S\\.m fil1l"hed fll "t In th(' B 100
fl\ 113202) LeIphart took ..econd
111 th(> C' 200 J~1 (3 16821 and
P,llll ""\I,m tool-. thIrd 111 thp B
1001\11.118931

Inthehol" 1112"gt gloupC
100 Ii ('(.,tvle. Challw Roddl" took
I fi r..,t 11 1.1 l4) ,md CUllg Wll
h,lm" ,1].,1' tonk a fir..,t 111 thE' B
100 fl ('( 11 03 611 r n thf' C ')00
11l'( Palll R(>,hrl pldced .,('cend
1703 inl (ulig Wlillam.., placpd
fifth Il1 thp B SOback 13.') (2) and
Hodell" placpd fil <;1In thE' B 100
b.1Ck (120221 DaVid Remkt'
touch 1'0 ..,('('ond I 1 ,1:) 7411n the C
100 hI ('d..,t Roo(h., touched fOUlt h
III the ( ,200 1M Icl10241 and
lh a.,Pl \\ a., hfth In the B 200 1M

annually by Amencan chlldlen
occur dunng play or sports And
baseba.lll elated accidents result
111 more eye mJUl'les among
youngsters between the ages of 5
and 14 than any other sport, ac
COi dmg to the NSPB

A 198J U S C'om.umer Product

mas. publisher) pomted out that
10 thIS age of "plenty," our focus
ISon consumptIOn TelevlslOn,re
dlO and the med13 encourage us
to buy mOle and more - new
cars, computers, foods It's an on
gomg race to have the newest and
the best The message IS made
clear that If we are to keep
plospenty allve, we must In
crease consumptIOn,

The role food plays maul' hves
l~ funher comphcated by the can
tradlctory values of the last 10
years much attentlOn has been
gl ven nutntlOn and physlcal fit
ness, but m' spIte of-drat 'focus,
obeSIty and overweIght' contll:\ue
to be problems for many In her
essay, Powdermaker observed
that while slimness IS a SIgn of so
clal status, the banquet tables of
the affiuent contmue to be laden
WIth nch foods m ample vanetles
and amounts

WE HAVE glven food too
much pOl'.el It IS meant to keep
u:, ahve, even enhance our hves.

Tennis singles
GI O'3SCPOll1te Ten I1ISSmgles

\\dl vathel SatUlday, Feb 28,
!l om 7 ,'30 to 11 p m at East
P01l1te Rdcquet Club, 19001
\'ll1C :\1Ill St Clall Shores

Pdl tlclpanh can enjOY I dC

quetball, \1all) ball, squash,
"aund and \1hll Ipool, as well as
food and hl'\ el age" Fee IS $10
fOI pl.l\ I 1.., S6 fO! 'ioclallzels

Fe,1 mOil' infO!mdtlOn call
B4ti 1i')H

APse From page 2C

The Detl Olt al ea aerobic dance
and fitne.,,, II1stlllctm" \\ III have
thl" OppOItUllIt\' to pI epa! e fm the

, I I ~ i I }

III ,I 111d, , bo\" , \ en h ( .iO
II' , ,'\ I, 11,1,\ \tl,l'7 plnCl'Cl
,\i II I ,,, -) -) md !'"ul ~\I,lll

I,lllld th'HI 111 \)11' B.iO frp('
\\", 1m' \tlh/took"l\lhln

I II, ( 1(I(I II (I I 1 2h '27 I ,1l1el I\lU ]
'" I III tool "1'lh In 1111' B JO() IIP{'

1 I h -)() Hohll/( I I \pl1'll t pl.l('(.d
III - \ III 1111 ( 200 fll I 12 11 O.ll
B " ).."II 'Jhl I ,J I' (J.1Il11,II touclwd
"J (Illid III Ih( B fin holLh l'l9 6~ll
,11,,1 II 1I111ll,)tlHohbu' Ll'lph<l1t

"':01) till' 12 11 311,md fll..,t 111 the
( Opl)] 200 b.lc\.. \llth a time of
~ ;170 TIl1d f-hgcl touched fil<-,t
III t ~H B Opt n ")00 fl l'e 16 07 55 I

Inrl .ll,,() took ,I fl1..,t 111 the B 200
11 II r.. 2 11 701

III t)w r. ,PHI undel hO\., ( 23
III I _T' I, (01 \ Ll'lph,1l t placed
t( ll>th 2(J 1)21 ,1l1d ,,1"0 pldced
l(l1lll1lnth, ( 100fl('('1113251
(, \ ol1\)wC2i\,lldb,ICkt.lh
Ill'; I III "I 22.-11 I ~ and undel
I III, ""lup])1 It lonK .1 .,,,th pl,lel
1 (II II In Ihl (,iOh.1Ck(\rnt

\\ , -11 I,.;h 1)1 (J\I\ (1" tomhed fil "t
I 1/11 ( 2i hll.ht 12,") 071 ,1I1d
,11lll1l1(l-( J rlntoll.mdCOl\

! ',ph II t pi It[ el Ihlld 129 61 ,lnO
\11 -;- ll' 1)1 ('ll\ll.l tonl-. I

111 d -)l il In thl ( .iO h'l .ht
III d I 0' ,h I 10 III I h 111 t h I ( 100 1:\1

Food fetishes

1 he thl ill and e,lltement chI!
cil, n ~"PPI ience competmg m
-pOl t ' h (1\ l'l "hadO\I ed by an epl
dl mlc 1,/ P\ I lnJUIW", aLcordmg to
t h, \ Ij on li '),)llet\ to Prevent
f~lllldl1'''_ \ ',P!:3 I

111< "'I' 'I" that Ino!'>t of
IhllhlJIJlll1 " 1"lllll('~:>uffeled

Thel e al e many Ieasom why
\1e eat and fOl most of us the fil st
I ed"on I~ not hunger We eat to
be fe.,tl\e, to dVOId unpleasant
(a~b to mend a wounded heart.
(0 eSlape lonelmess, to I eheve
hOIedom 01 to assuage gUIlt

Food has all\ ays been a baslc
part of man ';, culture, not merely
to meet h1S blOloglcal npPds, but
to ~er\'(~ as part of man's SOCial
dlld IellglOus customs as well To
da) " II~el 'i lal ge \ anetles and
quantltle" of foods al e available,
ea.tmg 1" tled into most aspects of
!lfe And no\\ mOI'e than ever In
the hhtOlY of OUI countly we
hel\ e become a gluttonous and
dangeloUsl) o\'el \\ eIght people

Antlll opologl"t Hortense Pow
dl'1 makel In her e:,say, "An An
tIll opologlca.1 ApPloach to the
Plohlem of Obeslt,," Ifl om the
P.,\ cholog\ of Obe,,;t\ D\ namlC"
dnd 1'1edtment Chal Ie:>C Tho

Role models
The IclLd lole modl'l fOJ .1

(oach Ilo,l1d bp:\l1 RogPI" of
\11 RogPI" \' l'lghhOi hond I It
,,1\.., \I11P(.1 tint thlllg.., to chtl
dl'l'n pllm,u Il\ thelt Iw Ilkl'"
lhem I\ht tJH' \1.1\ thl \ al c He
,dfil )11~ dnd tPdche.., dt tlH
".lIllt t In1l HI"" (he k lI1d of .I

m.m \\ ho pLICI' \ .duc- <It ,1
pi (P\lu'n Llkl hllll p,lI t'nt-
,111(1«Ml:'l" "h'iUld Ilnll'11l1'll
thl dhlllhtlOnbtt\lunthl dct
,nd thl Ind\\ Idu,ll ILll "h 01

dl"lldl11g !Jch.I'101 I., n(,\
1110t\\.IIII»)],11 I mph 1-1-

"llOulc!lw pldl,(1 Oil fhl Lilt
th It thl- '" III OppOI tUlllt\ t>l
1,1 Illtn fill lid., to I n]O\ tl1('
-PI\Jtoj thl g,lllll .11lc!toh,IH
fll 110m ph\-lcd "'IIC\",

Self-esteem
SpOl to, .11 e an oPPQrH1nit) VOl

d child to enhance hl:, 01' hel
"elf e.,tepm Sportr allo\\ ,l
chlld to leal nand accompll"h
ChJldl en II ho Pdl tlclpate In

,pal t:-. .,eek enJo,\ ment .Ill dl
(1\ It\ that OlgamZe., tlIne to!
them and gl\ e., them an OppOl
tumt\ to llcogl1l7e thell 01\ 11

pll tOIm,U1ce Young.,tel., c,ln
lecll n d I'Umbel of le""ol1"
thi ough "pOI h ':lPOIb hd \ I'
lull." \ lul.ltlOn., clldl lInllh
,ll1d ..,OCldI Intell ,lll 1011 - all of
Ilhlch 1.111 be u.,ed In DthL!
,11t',h of hiI' and ,,"pel \ence
The\ (an a 1::.0 leal n hO\1 to pI 0

gll'"'' fl0m one POll1t to <lnoth
1'1 to thmk stlateglcalh and
h(m to copt' 1\ hpn t h mg., don t
tUln ('Ilt ,h the\ I "pected

\ Il'd '" ut 01anl.;l' II I "I \"

II hltp pc,nh ,lnd bldd. pum
hn., thel tCJil(,I\l.dthl II IO,llh
o!l tl1l' Ilcld to thl' III 'Iell 01
Ihl' Pll\ illF:a' ed I hl' Ll'i1dllll
I l' I!lO I pd thl< I ne lll\l h

L;L1I1U.'d,it lhl pd' l'nh "pl'rt,1
tol" and "1O)c! tOglthl.'1 In fJ ont
of tIll' loach II nh e,pl'IUnt l,t
t!eLlu", \ou ,link (;'\ t'l \

IJI1l.'or IOU tnl 10,IC n Ilhlll'(l
011 ,iI1d on

'11)(' IhbJI I()ll 01d (1)<1ch b to
t('dlh Llllldll.'n v,peu,llh 6 to
12 \ edl old., thl.' lull'" dnd
telhnlqul" ofplCl\ IIhJle ,1110\1
Il1g th,tt competltwn b dn 1I1

l'\ ltabll' ".,pect of "pOit Thl:'
II innJl1~ IO"lI1g a"peLt .,holiid
be de emph,b1zed tl.1I0\\ mg all
chJldl en to pal tlupate togeth
l:'l on a" equal a Il'l el a" PO"SI
bit' dnd not ,l!IIa\" ha \ lI1g the
fll.,t team on the field JS un

pOltdnt Pdl tlcuLn h to the
pi P cldole.,cent It" ml.,el able
l'nough bell1g a bench \\ al mel
I\hen \OU 1e 16' The kid" die
out thel e to ha\ l' FU:\, The\
"hould be allolled to do that

Palenb lllU"t \Iatch and e,
pellence tne IelatlOn"hlp be
tlleen thell chl1d and the
coach The chlld probabl,\
.,houldn t be U1\ oh ed un Ie.,,,
the pal ('ms elle completel,\ con
hdent In (he coach and c,m
gl\ e thell tl u:,t and ;,UppOlt

Sport IS a parenti ng \ ehlcle
that dllcm., anothel gloup of
lI1dl\ 1dual..,to take C<ireof \ aUI

childlen P,t1entlngandtcach
lIlg <ile "',\nonoml)U~ Good pal
ents .II e teaching, good
tl'achel ~ pi act Ice pal entlng
It'" the ",ame \\lth (oache-,
The\ become \ el \ ImpOl tdnt
111 d chl1d " life

Coaching - a
serious business

Parents' responsibility
D(dl t pu"h I()()oltlll 11th

{hdel d(ll'" llut do \\pll mo111
d11(l ddel d"'l t ",I' I'h.!t '
, k 1\ Johnm \OLl pld\( d
..!ooe!~dnH 1 hI \ ,,1\ \\ h,\t
11 tppI lH d 111,\ (hdll t \ ot, d"
lH'ttl') '1111 (Inid hn", - /11 -
IlIlnh hi" hdldl'l Jllil 1'1 -
,till )HJt plJ ""Ing \1'"1' .Ind
J),lCl I hIll tOI' hI ) I ,)'on'
'h It hI I- 111,1 j...lltl1\, JIll ]( 10"

, 'I"'" Inti lOll 11<th, IILh' I
II ,,!lId

'-,0 P 11'111' Ilght( n \II' \d
11<1111-1,) ilih "f hu" ii,
'llIplJ I- It .11111,111"'Ild 1'1011

fin ILl t Ull of It II
lit UII//U !lUll lill}! III I (J

I •• ',pili '( tI IUI '11/1/11'" , Iii I'

I
\1(1',1 d /", h'l I ,111111/1Ill"

1IIIId \ ,/(1/ Op/IOI" 1,1< TI

l
"U"!I }foll/h'JlII' 111/1/1111.

/111 '/1011' IIntl (/,11,)11, II!' I/lid

11111\ III "ll. I" (/ 1,\ 1/ II/I/I~ //1

, ., I, II IIII~ f /1 9h KII /1/11111
(J'"" j'''I/, I, FUll,,, ;"p if)

..



Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Mll1lmum Order 52 50

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

What's new at the Horn? Croissants. Stir
Frys. Fresh Veg cooked to order. Chick
en Breasts, Chicken or Tuna Salad. Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shnmp Stir Fry. Super
Submanne SandWiches

Marilyn MacKay

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST GLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTSI

She IS preSIdent of MJM
PlOductlOns, Inc , estabhshed In
lQRt>

Future guests WIll Include acto!
Jeff Damels, who IS marchwg to
the beat of hIS own drummE:r hy
hvmg III Chelsea, Mlch, whIle
:otarnng III major Hollywood
productIOns, Darrell Evans, De
trOlt TIger home run kIng, who IS
the only player to set home run
rewrds In both major leagues, the
Rev JIm Holley, one of DetrOIt's
most actIve and controversIal
black Inlmsters, DaVId Lawrence,
publIsher and chaIrman of the
DetrOIt Free Press

5C

Mon Fn 6 10 H m ij pm. Sat 7 ,1 m ~ p 111 e '-,lIn K 1\ 11\ \ I) 11\

New Orlean. Dixieland
CHET BOGAN andtl1.Woi'lenn.

~

Jau Band Feal"rmg
Olxlebe Ie

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

- -

TIllS {'\.( eptlOflcdl} leawed and \\ ell-\Hllll'1I bJOgf<lph} I"

a fint' act OIllPUTlIIIII>nl 10 Ihe {'''Ifdonlmdr. hlt'rdr. Ialt'II1
of Thoma., \\'ollt'

DOIlclJJ ., \\ t'1I-r{'~t'aJdlt'd book \\ III arh\\ 1'1' mclm qllt'~-

llOn~ for thIN' who ha\ e read ThoUldb \~ ollt' \~Ilh d\\ I' ,lilt!
dll1dZt'melll. for Iwre the reader ~ IlIlt"lnl t'\dClh ho\\ Illlleh
oj \\ ollt' \\ d" lIIcorporated mlo (;,U11 ,md "e hIH'I (d 1(1)
ho\\ Illll( h of \\ olle ., work \\ a., b()m Irom hb rl' J,1I101hllip

\\ Ilh etlll or \Ia \ \\ ell Perklll., ,mcl hm\ deep \\ .I~ lilt' \\ eit
of allgUl.,h \', hKh 10.,lered hl~ rt'll1drLlbll' no\ e1"

TIlt' lJlograpllt'r bllcc{,t'd., III phil m~ tilt' H'dder m tilt' llucI-
dlt' of \X olll'." I tBHlIlt ,wo althllllgh \\ t' klllm 11l1\\ Ihl' .,(1)1,

\~ III {'lid \\ t' clr{' I'lIlhrdllt'd Ihrougholll It I'> 100_ ,I h,.,.,otl
m ho\\ It good hlOgraph\ .,hollld hI' \\ nllt'll

777 ..9660

NOWOPENI
17141 E. 8 Mile (l hI w. of Kelly)

• Gyros Sandwiches
• Homemade Spinach Pie
• Greek Salads
• Lite Sandwiches
• And of course ...
a complete Coney Island Menu!

»~use National Chili

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Daily!

Stop ;It on .fJour lvag to work!

"ThIS program WIll look beyond
the publtc Image of successful m
dlvlduals to show our vIewers
how others have surmounted
problems we all face," saId Robert
Larson, WTVS preSIdent and
general manager "We hope 'Au
tograph With Manlyn MacKay'
WIll be both entertaInIng and
motIvational, helpmg vlewers-
espeCIally our youth - find good
role models for coping In an ur-
ban center lIke Detrmt "

Host/semor producer Manlyn
MacKay jomed WTVS m Decem
bel' 1986 after 10 years as a
broadcaster, writer and producE'r
for the CanadIan BroadcastIng
CorporatIon MacKay has
produced award wlnlllng
documentanes, news and mfor-
matIOn programs, nationally syn-
dIcated entertamment programs
and live teleVIsed concerts

MacKay to host new series

GROSSE t~ l".\ r: 11
POfNTEJC)O~ / I raOe

/7051 Kerche\ aI-ill-the Village 885-0244

I" /Jill III I" r/'lfl /Jo"'''''

Book Of The Week

AT ~~~~~E t)OO~_'v11190C
We would like to share our most recent reading with you

LOOK HOMEW ARB - II Life of Thoma.. "olfi"

A new WTVS/Channel 56
senes hosted and produced by
Grosse POInte Shores reSIdent
MarIlyn MacKay Will debut Tues
day, Feb 24, at 10 pm

The first half hour weekly pro
gram WIll feature IntervIews With
Tom Monaghan and WIlham Lu-
cas. Monaghan Will talk about hIS
lIfe lD an orphanage and how he
faced a vanety of ad vel SltleS III

hIS pel sonal and pI ofesslOnal !tfe
to become the owner of DominO's
PIzza cham and the DetrOIt
TIgers Lucas, fOImer guber
natonal candIdate, Wayne Coun
ty executlve and sheriff, WIll talk
about the many personal
('h"11pn~p,, hp hR" f::\('p<1 - from
chIldhood In Harlem to hIS work
WIth the FBI to hIS polItIcal ca
reer

The film gets ItS tItle from a
Bruce Spnngsteen song he wrote
fOl the movIe. "Just Around the
Corner to the LIght of Day"

preclated for ItS comedy and' It
can be appreCiated for Its study
of the legal system - though one
suspects lawyers will be up III

arms about the film's stereotypes
of attorneys and about the down-
right fictItIOUs way the jUrispru-
dence IS portrayed

Many VIewers love the legal
chess matches depicted m court-
room films and many also love Ir-
reverent JIbes at an InstItutIOn
which m real lIfe demands re-
spect So while "From the HIP"
may be schizophrenic at times In
'ts pn,,,pntation. It 1<; also very
.nuch III lme with what VIewers
want to see

IS hospltahzed Patti finally un-
derstands why her mother, are
lIglOuS, moralIstic woman, could
not accept her lifestyle and rev-
eals a surpnsmg secret that she
has kept from her mother durmg
theIr years of estrangement

Runmng concurrently WIth thIS
tale offamlly lIfe, IS a stOl"'J show
mg a VIew of the rock scene,
stnpped of ItS glamour

Appropriately titled the Bar-
busters because theIr gIgS are
all ID bars, Patti, Joe and theIr
group knock out punk rock The
places explode WIth frenzy as pa-
trons respond to the beat

Jett as PattI IS sensatIOnal. In
one scene she tries to explam to
Fox what rock means to her
WIth her flashIng black eyes and
gestures that punctuate her
delIvery, her message comes
across loud and clear

energy
Make no nllstake about It -

"Cats" IS a phenomenal theatn-
cal experience done on a grand
scale It pulls you into a mystlcal
world where cats present an In
tngmg panorama of human
dreams and emotIOns, JOYSand
sorrows whIle at the same time
never veermg from the IllUSIOn
that this IS a cat's world

ThiS productIOn at the FIsher IS
as good or bettel than those
staged elsewhere. And thIS IS
good news for those who have
waIted anxlOusly for It to come to
DetrOIt Don't mISS It

b1e and shakmg With age, he
dleams of a time when he was a
young actor ASSIsted by Lady
Gnddlebone (VIctoria Clark), he
smgs a parody of Puccml They
make a comic pall' as each Jostles
the other for the spotlIght

A McGUire SIsters-style group
prOVIdes a boogte woogle for Sally
Ann Swam's Jenanydots tap
number and Sklmbleshanks has
an eye catchmg Broadway pro
ductlOn routme Rum Turn Tug
gel' (Douglas Graham) scores as a
rock star who useb hIS tall as a
mIcrophone He IS one cat you
won't be able to resist He reaches
out and grabs the attentIOn of the
'"" ,~ ........,..... ... r"\ ~+-k r,'Y"I nl""'+~1t"',r'n(T..............................\,. - ,) b

~ HE R!:l
~ );Ji»S

FEBRUARY
"'.. l' WINTERFES T SPECIAL
I FIVE COURSE DINUER

EnJOY thiS spec'al February Wmterlest !lve
course dmner for two Begmnmy February
Isl, Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays

1 Scallops, roasted peppers, leeks ill

mustard vmegar.
2 Sauteed sesame chIcken tender-

loms WIth rhubarb
3 Cuban black bean soup WIth pep-

pered pIta toast
4 Gnlled hlet mIgnon In fIlo pastry

With capon-bver puree
5 Chocolate orange mousse.

FEBRLl;lRY WINTERFEST
DINNER INCLUDES

I Bottle of AI(o/IS LlCnme wine $30
Complete Pnce/Couple

R"Sf'rVilllOn'> laken for lunch 7 days

Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's
N!"w limp,> for seallngs 12, 1 and? p m

Puce lOT Adults $12 95

15117 Kercheval 822-0266

mothel 's refusal to accept PattI as
she IS and vIce versa

But PattI IS of a dlffelent moB
than Joe She IStough and deter
mined She nurses a long stand
mg grudge agamst hel mothe!
hut, t ISborn out of detel mmatlOn
not to let hel mampulate her hfe
She IS fightIng for freedom The
war between the two escalate"
when PattI has a son out of wed
10ck

"I wanted .,omethmg that she
had no palt of," she tE'lb her
brother

The dust settle~ over theIr pn
\-ate battle field when hel mother

Rowlands)
The task ISmade more dIfficult

by hIS own ambl\'alent feelIngs
tOWa!d hIS mother He reahzes
that part of the problem between
PattI and her IS due to hIS

Mr Mlstophples, the COTlJunng
Cat, whose coat lights up, and
Cr:::::~~~ll~'" d8.:,::~i~b 2"~:tto th2
Heavyslde Layer

It would be dIffIcult to smgle
out one performer ovel anothel,
although Gnzzabella's (Janene
Lovullo) movmg rendItIOn of
"Memory" stands out She has
Ju:ot the nght range and tone to
make It a movmg expel'lence

Memorable also IS "Moments of
Happmess,' a hymnltke tribute
to Cld Deuteronomy It IS woven
In WIth a SCI-fi syntheSIzer that
lends an aura of rItual to the
gathering

Gus (Frank Mastrone), the
older cat, laments the lack of dlS-
clplme In young actors Now fee-

descnptlOn of the opponent as a
part of mtestInal anatomy
Weathers leans back In his chaIr
and gIves hIS colleague a Bronx
cheer when he dIsagrees. In
short, Weathers IS a pIcture
p(;:rfect hotshot And It'S funny

Later, howevel, when the film
begllls to get senous, Weathers
becomes a plCtUle perfect lawyer
\\ho acts as If he's been prachc-
Ing for years He tUl ns the words
of hIS opponents inSIde out He
quotes legal statutes

WhIch Weathers are we to be
hpve? What kInd of film 1& thIS?
In the WIde perspechve, It really
doesn't matter "HIp" can be ap

Jazz, model n dance and boogie
woogle There are arouslllg songs
that 11ft the SpllltS, comic ones
that make yOU laugh and plam
tlve onPb that make you pleasura-
bly sad, as well as some fine ren
dltlOn,> of chol a1 Ieadlngs

The technical effeCts that hIgh-
light the presentatlOns are fan
tastlc such :lb the one featul mg

.. 3.95
.3.95
.4.95
4.95
5.95
.6.95
5.95
5.95

6 p m

884-9100

Millionaire's party
The Parent's Club of Notl p

Dame HIgh School IS hostmg It&
annual MillIonaIre's Party Satm
day, Feb 21, from 730 p m to l
a m The event will be held III tlw
~chool cafetena, 402.54 Kell)
Road, Harper Woods

Admlb-.lOn IS $2

self, or IS it a senous drama about
the state of Amenca's legal sys-
tem?

VIewers wrestle WIth that ques-
tion throughout, and the result IS

By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

There are two story lInes III

"LIght of Day" One portrays the
heal.tbreak of a famIly who loves
each other but can't be III the
same room for 10 mInutes WIth
out quarrellllg The other chrom
des the glory, the dedIcatIOns and
the hardship oftrymg to make It
as a rock star

The first story demands the tal
ent of an actOl who makes hiS
part as the go between III the
fl agmentpd famIly MIchael J
Fox as Joe, the son and brother,
never falters m hIS efforts to open
the doors of communicatIOn be
tween hiS sIstel PattI (joan Jettl
and hIS mother, Jeannette (Gena

more work than necessary In-
deed, many of the early scenes
are first-rate comedy Nelson
brIngs a hbr~r~r ~f~00ks l!1tO thp
courtroom to demonstrate the
literary accuracy of hIS client's

ous, and the old and worn out
The night begms as we see

green and yellow eyes peering out
of the darkness As the moon
rises, the cats come crawlIng out
of an abandoned wreck of a Cal

and a huge storm sewer, 01 dlOP
down h om perches flam the gI eat
Junk piles

The set here does not splll out
mto the thl-'atre as It dId In
productlOns In some of the other
Cltte,>, but the same effect of the
catb lurkll1g In the audience b

gallled as they slIthel In and out
of the alsles on then padded
paws

WhIle the Junk IS confined to
lne bldgt., Lile! e 1:0 ellU ugh uf n lU
satIsfy the audIence's cunoslty If
they choose to go up and examme
It dm Ing the mtermlSSlOn

The storylme IS loosely held to
gether by the event of a gather
mg of a group of cats who call
themselves the Jelhcle Cats
They gathel each year under a
full moon to meet With Old Deu
teronomy (Calvm E Remsbert)
who will pIck one of them to be re
born

WhIle they walt, the cats enter
tam the audience Theu recollect
m song, dance and story the hIgh
pomts of theIr ltves These mem-
ones are Interpreted In ballet,

'Fox, lett sparkle in 'Light vEDay'

A little bit of Rorida
right here in Michigan

Lunches and
Drnners

R1J"~rd of f.inn,., P (r/('fl qn/nr-rt br'1),1,
I

I (c~h <:",IVC5 II'> rr r irprd '" Iln ...,wf('('d nnwn.-.

WIld Game

Monday through Thursday 4 p m

LASAGNE
Hr8rly homrrYliJdt" I "~,,q1)C

SALISBURY STEAK

FRIED SH RIMP

'C)rnrd 14 th mll~f-l()()m qtn ~,:,n 1 n1d ..fH'1 {'".u ('~

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
Trndtr Ch!ckrn II ~d qo r)('n hrr ....n

VEAL PARMESAN
\ rifl pdt r (oprt"d ...."., In 111/ , n /("('<l 111m(1lTtlU'llit (h("r;('

BROILED PICKEREL ALMaNDINE
I ["'it f' (liod ( Irl h (n/(' '1 and fnpprd IoIol1h .tlmrruf!.

NEW YORK STEAK SANDWICH.
Trnrlrr (, ()/ N Y ~'tl(Jrn f)!(J//rQ 1, oriel

CALVES LIVER AND ONIONS ..

Austin Hallrrhe Mallard Pub
]8000 r Warren. [)('lrolt Mlchlqan

at Grosse POJntf

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Thel e's magIc afoot on the
stage of the FIsher Theabe and
It'S all due to a bevy of fehnes
who come pad<1mg down cente!
stage and \'yOlk thell spell as they
peel at the audll~n<:eDvm the foot
lights They <11 e an engagmg lot
\', ho conjure up all SOlto, of pleas
umble entel tamment as they
strut and dance and smg

Theil rot, tIDes at e based on a
book of verses, "Old Possum'"
Book of PractIcal Cats" by T S
Ehot, a gentleman who obVIOusly
understood the peculiar charm,
detachment and surpnsmg resll
Jence 01 these 1urry, beguIling
creatUl es So also has Andre\',
Lloyd Webber who has put to
gether thIS enchantmg produc-
tIOn.

Although we know that these
talented performers are people
garbed In the most I eahstlc colors
of cat fUl , we are begUIled by the
fabulous sets and theIr catlIke
mannensms We wIllIngly sus
pend all practIcal judgment and
accept them as cats - they arc so
artfully made up and costumed
They have the faces of cats and
they come m all vanetIes, the
sleek and pretty, the scuffy and
bedraggled, the young and vIgor

'From the Hip' shoots broadly at legal system

/Cats' brings its special magic to Detroit

By Michael Chapp
SpeCial Writer

There's no order In the court m
"From the HIp" Not WIthin the
world the charactels InhabIt
and certamly not m the way the
script was written. For the record
though, It really doesn't seem to
matter that much The mOVIe IS
shll qUIte engagmg

There's nothmg new m the con-
cept of courtroom drama VIewers
have seen hIgh JudICIal tenslOn as
a filmIC premIse over and over
Some of the films worked, some
dId not

In "HIp," we're presented WIth
Robm "Stormy" Weathers (Judd
Nelson), a h)p, .fhIl:RaJ;lt ~'" S>'hQ<;>l

r graduate who fakes hIS way mto
becommg a partner at hIS firm by
staging a much pubhclZed court
room battle Once settled mto hIS
role, however, hIS partners gIve
hIm a no-wm case - the defense
of a college Enghsh Instructor
(John Hurt) who allegedly com
mltted murder

Weathers bUllds a sohd defense
and practically has hIS clIent off
the hook befm e he reahzes the
man may actually be guIlty
Weathers must then wre~tle WIth
the questIOn of moralIty Is hlb
pledge as a lawyer more Impor
tant, or can hIS personal ethICS
overrule?

It's an InterestIng dIlemma ac
tually, and It'S certamly enough
to bUIld a movIe around The
ploblem IS that befm e the film
got to that dIlemma, It had spent
30 mlllutes estabhshmg Weath
er's chal actcr as an unethIcal
clod whose only ambltl~n \',as get
tmg to the top as qUIckly as pOS
SIble The character's pal ado),. IS
therefol e apparent

And that paradox becomes a
paradox of the entll e film

Is thIS d comedy about an 11

revel ent upstal t lawyel and hO\~
he tnes to make' a name fOl hIm
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Call 882.6900 INDEX 5C Calerlng RECREA TIONAL 60 Vacation Rentals Other 18E Alarm Installation/Repairs

5D Employment Agency 10 Motorcycles for Sale 7 Wanted to Rent l.e~ Insulation

lOA Snowmobiles for Sale 7A Want to Share LIving Quarters 18G Washer/Dryer/Appliance Aepalfs

MERCHANDISE 111 Trailers/Campers/Motor Homes 78 OffiCe/Slore Wanted 10 Renl 18H Glass - Mirror Service

96 Kercheval ANNOUNCEMENTS 8 Miscellaneous Artlcles for Sale 12 Boats and Motors 7C Garage Wanted to Rent 181 Floor Sanding/Refinishing

Grosse POinte Farms, 1 Legal Notice
8A Garage Yard Basement Sale~ 12A Boat Repair 7D Storage Space Wanted 19 MOVing and Storage

1A Personals
88 Auctions/Estate Sales '2B Boat Dockage & Storage

20 Plano Service

MI 48236 lC Prayers
8e MUSical Instruments 12C Airplanes REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 20A Sewing Machine Service

3 Lost and Found
80 Antiques for Sale 13 Real Estate - General 20B Electrical Service

8E Office EqUipment 13A Lots for Sale 20C TV and RadiO Repair

WANT AD RULES
SPECIAL SERVICES 8F Firewood REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 13B For Sale or Rent 20D Storms and Screens

18 Secretartal Service 9 "rhcles Wantea 6 Rentals/Homes AplS PIc 13C Waler Pro,:Jerty ?OE Home Improvement

AND RATES 10 Answering Service ANIMALS Grosse POIn,e 13D Vacatlon/Re~ort Property 20F Roofing Service

2 Entertainment 3 Lost and Found 6A Rental~/Hornes Apts etc 13E Northern Homes 20G Carpet Cleanmg

• Deadline fOI new ads - 12 noon Tues 2A MuSIC E:ducaliOn 16 Pets for Sale S' Clair Shores 13, Northern Acreage 20H Palntl nglDewratmg

day (subject to change on holiday 2B Tutollng and Education 16A Adopt d Pet 6B Rental~/Homes Apt~ elc 13G Farms for Sale 201 Wall Washing

Issues) 2C Hobby Instruction 16B Pet Grooming/Boarding Harper Woods 13H Cornrnerc al ProperlylBuildlng~ 20J Window Washing

20 Camps 16C horses 10' Sale 6C RentalslHomes Apls etc 131 Cemetery Lots 20K Tile Work

• Cash rale FilS' 10 wDrds $350 30e 2E Scnools DetrDlt 14 Real Estate Wanted 20L Sewe' Service

eacn aod,l onal Nord HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 60 Rentals/Homes Apts etc 14A Lots Wclnted 20M Asphalt Work

4 Help Wanted General 11 Cars for Sale - AMC Near Area 14B Vacation or SUDurban Proper1~ 20N Cement and Blick Work

• Billed rale S 1 00 additional 4A Help Wanted Medlcal/Dent::'
l1A Cars lor Sale - Chry~ler 6E Rent With Option to Buy Wanted 20P Waterproofing

4tl Ml;'lfJ 'Vellltt.m '-"!:lell
11R (':'Ir< tnr C:;:'Ilp- Forri 6F For Rent FUrrllshed 15 Busmess Opportunities 200 Plaster Work

• Extra charges for dark borders stars 4C 8aby Sitter Wanted l1C Cars lor Sale - G M 6G Rooms for Pent LUH rurnlture HepalriHellnlsrung

dots logos re, erses or phalas 40 Help Wanted Domestic 110 Foreign Cars - All Olher 6H Office for Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 20S Carpenter

4E House Sitting ServIcE's l1E Antique - Show Cars 61 Garage for Rent 17 Pnnllng and EngraVing 20T PIurnbmg and Heating

• You canna: change Dr cancel YDur ad 4F Services to Exchange 11F Car Aucllon~ 6J Bu Idlng or Store for Rent 18 General Service 20LJ Janitor Service

after 12 noon Monday
SITUATION WANTED

11G Clunkers and Junkers 6'< Storage Space for Rent 18A Carpet Installation 20V ComputerlVC R Repairs

11H Vans - Trucks all makes 6L Share Llvmg Ouarters 18B ReffigeratlOn - Air Conditioning 20W Dressmaking and Tallonng

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY - 5 Situation Wanted l1J Car Repair 6M Florida Vacation Rentals 18C Ch,m ney and Fireplace 20X Draperies

THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 5A Situation Wanted Domestic 11K Ca's Wanted to Buy 6N Northern Michigan Vacation Repair/Cleaning 20Y SWimming Pool Service

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH' 5B Convalescent Care 11l Parts/Tlfes Rentals 18D Locksmiths 20Z Landscaplrg/Snow removal

1A. 'EII5qNALS - 1A. 'EIISONALS .fA. 'EIISONALS 1&. HlAYEIIS 21. TUTOIIING; AND EDUCATION 4. HEL' WANTED CENElIlt
.

4. KEL' WANTED GENERAL 4~-HEL' WANTED G;ENERAa.'

MARINE Service company
IS seeking a person
knowledgeable In the ng-
glng and maintenance of
sailboats 779-6255

ART Framing Gallery assIs-
tant, full time Must enJoy
working With customers
and fme artwork Math
skills and deSign sense
essential Some Satur-
days GracIOus surround-
Ings Please write Dons,
Box 311, 18530 Mack,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

OPTICAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Part-time for optometrist of-
fice Experience pre-
ferred Call after 1 p m
372-2424

Hown, q t, ill b I .:j~ .....

weef'HY

-t · ,I IS.

AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY COMPANY

Sales ASSOCiatesare
needed to work the
Grosse Pomte/
Macomb market We
offer a very
progressive package
of Inducements Witha
Career Enhancement
Program
Call today arld let us
help you discover the
benefits at a
successful career In
real estate

Contact
Edna Lock
882-0087

• References (Doctor, Pastor, Personal Work)
• Work HI'itory - If Any
• PT A Volunteer Work Other Clubs or AssoclatlOn'i
• Hobbles or Other Interests

MJY OF THE FOllOWING INFORMATION
A PLUS

$7 50 PER HOUR

• Name
• Complete Address and lip Code
• Phone Number

Equal Opportunity Employer

POBox 233
18530 Mack

Grosse Pomte Farms MI 48236

APPLY IN PERSON
HUDSON'S PERSONNEL OFFICE

FOURTH FLOOR
TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY 10 a m - 4 pm

HUDSON'S EASTLAND
COSMETIC SALES

(NO CHILDREN)

MAil FOLLOWING INFORMATION TO

LIBERAL BENEFITS
IMMEDIATE DISCOUNT

3PM 7PM

PREPARE DINNER

Challengmg career opportunity In cosmetic sales
Part time and full time commiSSion Highly moti-
vated and wlllmg to work a fleXible schedule

PART.TIME HOME CARE
(Elderly Gentleman)

COSMETIC SALES
Internalional beauty salon

company has an openrng
for a makeup artist/sales-
person If you are a self-
motivated indiVidual With
prevIous sales back-
ground we Will train, ex-
perience preferred We of-
fer salary plus commiSSion
and benefit package Ap-
ply In person between 10
am -6 pm

HUDSON'S BEAUTY SALON
4TH FLOOR LEVEL,

EASTLAND MALL
EOE

GENERAL office help Ful',
time, small downtown De-
troit office Experience

(h'S'c't'lsW~N.y;,rn cffr¥i'Jj\Jle r
~!ie~n9aZ~3700IJ£''

TEl,EMAF1KETERS
Sports marketing company

needs representatives to
contact potential ticket
bUying customers by
phone EnthUSiasm, de-
sire to earn, good speak-
Ing vOice and appearance
a must Hourly wage and
commiSSion Full and
part-time POSitions Down
town at Joe LoUIS Arena
Parking prOVided Call
567-7344

LAW student needed for
east Side office, for clen-
cal and collection work
Call for details 343-9200

ARE you free two evenings
to make phone calls? Eas
Side law firm needs you
Call for details 343-9200

LANDSCAPE positions -
progressive company Ex-
perienced only please
Trimming and gardening
foreman, landscape con-
struction foreman Three
C's Landscaping 757-
5352

Call RUTH PARADI::'[
Detroit Troy
3463 Penobscot Bldg
%5 1982 9!)5 19801

NO Ff::ES

AmbitiOUS People Nerded
Immediate Openings lor
• TYPISTS 'i5 WPM

M,nlmllm
• EXECUTIVE SECRE

rARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Medical Secrptafles/

transcflptlonl'its
• Account nqlBookkeep

1'19 Clerks
• DataNJord Procrssmg

Excellent Benpflts and
HOllrs weerly Pay
Chpcks
PROFIT SHARING

Where you rf' tll With \I'i'1'

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Well-established finanCial

planning firm IS seeking
select Individuals With col-
lege degree or eqUivalent
to investigate thiS dynam-
IC field Excellent training
and benefit package to
those who qualify

Send resume to
GLENN HOUSEY

1050 WILSHIRE DRIVE
SUITE 191

TROY, MICH 48084

BEAUTICIAN - 4 rental
booths available Also
ManiCUrist needed 'A Cut
Above", 884-1130

SUBSTITUTE teachers -
St Clare School, Grosse
POinte, K-8, 9 30 a m -3 00
P m Good pay Suppor-
tive staff, pleasant teach-
Ing conditions Call Nlta,
886.1440

MATURE salesperson for la-
dies resale shop Ex-
perienced preferred 881-
1202

II i lP II )'1
PRIVATE clu\)~now :hlrt!'19

waltstaff and buspersons
E 0 E Experienced only
need apply Monday thru
Friday 10-4 pm 331-
0020

RESTAURANT In Grosse
POinte Farms accepting
applications for ex-
penenced hne cooks dish-
washers, experienced bar-
tenders, bus help Apply
Within 18450 Mack Ave
881-3062

COUNTER help for meat
market 8 00-4 00 P m
881-3000,881-2760

JOIN A WINNING TEAMI
Local magazine publisher

seeks motivated advertiS-
Ing sales representatives
to lOin a dynamiC sales
force Be a member of the
team that's gOing straight
to the top' Salary, sales
bonuses and unlimited
commiSSion to the talent-
ed account executive who
wins thiS posItion Send re-
sume and sales history to
Account Executive 20010
Nine Mile Road, St Clair
Shores Mlch 48080

ESTABliSHED Grosse
POlnle Insurance agency
has entry level secretarial
POSition availab,e Immedl
ately Send resume to Box
C 20 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

THE WILLOW TREE
In Trappers Alley IS seeking

a highly motivated and de
pend able pan time sales-
person Ex perl<>r.ced In

women's apparel would
be helpful
Call Patty at 961 4011

l~we'lirun your ad
FREElt

882-6900

.":HELP WAITO IDEIIlL

SECRETARY for long estab
Iished 3 girl mortgage
banklnq and real €state
I rm A permanent POSI
tlon lor ,g mature woman
typ nd '-,5 wpm light
shan hand Pleasimt work
Inq condition.:; 10 new '3t
CJa r Srore'i ofhceb at
Mack and 10 Milp Road

EDWARD HENKEL CO
7749700

DRIVERS ""anted $5 $7 per
hour FleXible hours ap
pry In ppr'ion alter 4 p m
Mama Rose <; 15134
Mack al Lakepolnte

2D. CAMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRAND TRAVERSE AREA
JUI\JE 21-JULY 18

JULY 19-AUGUST 15
CALL 881-9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD MI48996

NEED help In math, French,
Latin or English? "A" stu-
dent will tutor at her home

. .9n~ \:!W,vard Road Call
Nicole Vesely at 886-
4898

FOUND - mixed Cairn Ter-
fler 1 year old Fawn,
male Windmill POinte
area 824-0802

FOUND - neglected 3
month old puppy Grayl
white Shelte mix Very
energetic Free 10 good
home 824-4674

LOST - small gray female
cat Colonial Court/Mack
881-8839, 882-7507

FOUND - small black cat
With white paws while
wlskers collar Jeffersonl
Altel 886 76S8

LOST! Male orangf stflpe
cat, (Morns}, wound on
right front shoulder Ridg-
emont/Helen 884 2508

3. LOST AND FOUND

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836

SPANISH - Latin 20 year
teacher Uses Grosse
POinte textbook Reason-
able 881-0106

PRIVATE instructIOn In
French language and liter-
ature 823-2137 after
6p'l1

STENOMASK Court Report-
Ing - certified court
reporter Will train you In
thiS easy to learn method
Stenotype students wel-
corn~ 526-6604

..
21. M~ EOU'TIOJ(

NEED help In writing 'ikills?
Profe'iSIOnill wfiter will ,m
prove your qrammar or
gilnlzaloOn spelling rom
munlca!lon skills Any
age FleXible hours BS?
4336

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POlnler With uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offenng
claSSical and popular les
sons Phone 8?4-7182

PIANO leacher With degree
has opening for beginning
or advanced students Ex.
perlenced In cl asslcal
pop ragtime and F'Z7
3439314

PRIVATE les:>ons P,ano
vOice orqan University
musIc educallon degree
Mrs Junker 8231721------ -- ------

PIANO lessons Qualified
teachf'r my home 882
7772

AMUSING MAGICAL

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ANY EVENT
Don Chesters 779-6850

MAGIC Shows - Available
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

PIANO entertainment back-
ground, contemporary
musIc for all occasions
885-6215

BILL LONG
Plano gUitar vocals D Jail

In one show Fo, your
wedding or party Hear
me at Lido s Fridays
Saturdays 771-0895

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT -HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUlntel, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

10. ANSWERING SEIIVICE

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Je-

sus be adored glOrified
love and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us
Workers of miracles, pray
for us St Jude helper of
the hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a day
By the 8th day your prayer
Will be answered It has
never been known to fall,
never Publication must be
promised Thankc St
Jude for prayer answered

LPC

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 da, s a week 24 hours

I~ ~o~c~15(~~nth-I1,&1MAIL - 2')!J ')080 ~

WRITING • EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes • Term Papers
Newsletters • toJanlJscrlpts

779-4283

Thpsps • Dissprtatrons
Tf'chntc.J1 Rf'ports

With EquatIOns
Resumf's

A.ddresslng of
Envplopes • Labf'l::
Forergn Languagf's

Gassette Transen ptlon

WORD
PROCESSING

BUSINE8S AND
TECHNICAL 8ERVICES

822.4800

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processlnq

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

Genera\.Pel'SOna\ TypIng
MedIcal, L€gal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper.Vernler

774-5444

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS INC.

Word processing
Resumes/Cover Letters

Term PapersfThesls
Mailings/ManUSCripts

Notary
Grosse POinte Woods

882.2100

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts, the-
SISterm papers, dlsserta-
t,onb

884-0459

RESUMES, theSIS, term
papers receptive lelters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

TYPING, word processing,
resumes, $4 25 a page,
45<1:.addltlonal ongmals
Notary, S C S 772-2809

11. SECRETAIIIAL
• SEIIVICE.

NOVENA

TO ST JUDE
Apostle and t-Iartyr great 111

vlrlue rich In miracles
k,n'iman of Christ Inter
ses<;or 01 all who Invoke
you to use your great God
giver- power to aid me In
my urgent petition In rE'
turn I promise to make
your name known Pr ay for
us who ask for your aid St
Jude Say 3 Our Father:, 3
Hall Marys 3 Glorlas ThiS
Novena has never open
known to fail Say Novena
for 9 days My request wa'i
granted L P C

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Sitting, houseslttmg,
chauffer serVices, doctor
appointments ShOPPing
and airport shuttle

884.1516 885-2111

UNLIMITED
LONG DISTANCE

$120 per month flat rate any-
where In USA including
HawaII 24 hours, 7 days
per week Mark 313-824-
2436

YOUR busy life Will be easter
With a personal secretary
Discreet, well-educated,
young, mamed woman
Will handle all the details
on your list Gourmet
cook Trma, 882-4336

WANTED 40 overweight
people to try a new herb-
al product to lose weight
and also make money
776.7326

SMALL dog sitting - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet
at a lime unless you have
two Call 885-3039 '

TAX PREPARATION
E Z - 1040-1040 A's Most

schedules QUick - effi-
cient Kathy Joseph, days
372-2555, evenmgs 331-
1263

GIFT Idea - profeSSional
Ink caricature from photo-
graph $35 885-7958
Greg

WANTED "Cats"/Bob
Seger tickets 885-7958

EXPERIENCED accountant
Will prepare monthly finan-
cLal statemsr'!ts and em-
ployer.taxes 774-8919

COOKING carry outs. iron-
Ing, sewing EurolJean
background 776-8371

II '1

INCOME taxes Anthony
BUSiness Services, 18514
Mack Avenue near Clov-
erly Serving you since
'r968 882-6860

DOG - Cat grooming Rea-
sonable prrces Poodle
stud service Toy, Stan-
dard, great bloodlines
884-6037

EX-Pro athlete available as
tour gUide driver, travel
companron or body guard
288.0643

AIRLINE TICKETS
(2) available from DetrOit to

West Palm Beach 3-9-87,
8 30 a m non.stop $99
each 886-0000 Rick

CERAMIC gifts for all occa.
slons Showers, wed-
dings, hohdnys etc 881-
3778

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATlON
n.sGC) lo',cph Ccllnpdu. DetrOIt Mf 4R212

FEATLIRING

• Animal adoptlonb Into lOVing home..,
• Humane r>ducaflon
• Rescues and "heltefinq wllh T l C
• lpQlslallve action - local 'itate federal
• Re unltl'1g lost pet'> With their famrly
• Cruelly InvPbtlgatlons

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING SERVICES

15510 Mack Avenue BUSII\IESS &
Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224 PERSONAL

884-8990 Call for appointment

TAX preparer - certified, m
home Save 20% on
returns done In February
SylVia, 331-0053, 886-
5800

EX-Pro athlete available as
tour gUide driver, travel
companIOn or body guard
288-0643 Reliable, con-
fidential, references

WOMENl Nurture yourself In
a healthy way Receive a
massage from Betsy
House calls available
Licensed 884-1670

(313) 891-7188

Adoption hour'i 1030 am 103 pm
Monday Saturday

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing bookkeeping for
small bUSiness Experi-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

"BE A STAR!"

Have your wedding ceremo-
ny and receptIOn Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

HERBAUFE
Independent distributors

Marie and Clinton Carr
Call us about taking
products

775-5529
WOMAN needs driver to

share ride In newer car to
Fort Myers/Naples,
around March 3rd Must
travel light 231 Grnc;c;p
Pomte Boulevard Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturjf}}'. 10
am -3pm

eft

PROFESSIONAL business
manager services for
bUSiness or IndiViduals
Accounting, bookkeeping,
finance, Investment plan-
ning, reports Is the paper
hassle taking to much of
your productive time?
Consultation free 824-
7995

l=
INCOME TAXES

PREPARED IN THE CONVENIENCE OF
YOUR HOME

Expeflencf'd since 1975 Free cOflsultatlOn avarlable

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 88?-2016

I YOUR HOMEJ ~-z-.:"~ - __ A WORK OF ART

I Tim -a lB~~ Pen-afld Ink, watercolor
I..L. of Your Home BUSiness or Boat

~ I[JU BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
~ 8868468

- -'lotf'cards and pnnls-

-------~~------- -_. -_.-- _ .. - . -----_ ........... -----------~-~-----------_.-



R N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE INS
$100 BONUS
FOR NEW HIRfS

PnvcltE' duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Immedl
atp oflPnmqs rholcf' of hours clnd day" Call
betwef'n 104 P m Monday Frldily

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITfD

263-0580

7C

; 5t. CATEIlIIS -

CONDOMINIUM for leasE' or
rent Newly decorated 3
bedroom private en
trance 16907 51 Paul
Grosse POinte CII) $795
monthly Call 881 8540 tor
arpomlment only

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC .

APRON ASSOCiates Food
for the discriminating pal
ate Meetings cocktail
and dinner parties 882-
7149

cleaning
UNIQUE

It's the next best thing to a
vacation In the sun - to
chase away your winter
blues

CALL KAREN 885-4529

IF you are looking for some-
one to give your home
tender lOVing care as well
as being trustworthy and
jependable, please call
Peggy at 792-9405 Refer-
ences available

POLISH-English woman, 40
years, Will refresh your
home, with her European
style of cleaning ExperI-
enced In home, health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeepmg and cook-
ing Call for free assess-
ment Phone, 365-1095

WILL care for mfants and
children References sup-
plied 885-9080

EXPERIENCED cleanmg
lady With references I am
dependable and hard
working Marla, 882-3837

LADY deSires housekeeping
In Grosse POinte area
Own transportation Refer-
ences 521-7822, 521-
5979

-LITTLE 2 bedroom Single
family on Wayburn In
Park Stove refrigerator
disposal washer dryer
private dnve $375 plus
utilities Available April
1st 331-5130 822-9818

NEAR Village -? bedroom
upper screened porch
fireplace qarage $625 In

cludes lawn and snow ser
vice 881 5878

------------
GROSSE Pomte Park --

large onp bearuom apart
mpnt $300 884 8624

HARCOURT---=:- SpaclOu;;-2
hedroom upper Florldil
roo'T1 nat,Hal t replace
mod0rn ZGO kiter (>n wllh
Odllt Ins neutral c!pror ')0
pets $700 Av"ililble
March 1 82? 5609

AAA Cleaning Company 3
woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUickly Excellent refer-
ences Call Chns even
Ings atter 7 p m or week-
end days 698.1791

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more

839-1423
881-7416

MAID TO ORDER
HOME APARTMENT,

OFFICE CLEANING
Reasonable rates, refer

ences Expenenced leam-
work

778-7429 772-0782
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
How much IS your time

worth? Why should YOU
clean your house let our
profeSSionals do It Resl-
dentlal-Commencal

582-4445

APARTMENT and house
cleaning Dependable
ard responSible Refer-
ences Margaret, 521-
3360

"FOR a sparkling clean
home or office, call Pat"
392-3025

HOUSECLEANING-office
cleaning wanted Many
references and 10 years
experience Dependable
and tnorough 772-5859,
Kathy

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come a"d do
It for youl

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

Call after 5 p m
584-7718

WILL do general house
cleaning 775-5851

KJD ENTERPRISES INC

IA. SlTUAT. WAITII
DOMESTIC •

5. SITUATION WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER Grosse
POinte references 824
0637--------- --

HOUSE Cleanlnq prefer
E'venlngs excellent
GrossE' POinte references
Call JOiln 7752372
Leave mec;saqE'---- --------

LADY seeking domestic
work references availa
ble own transportation
9233530

BILLS
CLEANING SERVICE

Alummum Cleaning
Bnck Cleaning

G\-\tt~f Cleli\nlng_
Call Bill, 886-2920

MEDICAL aSSistant, very
mature, formal trammg
and practical experience,
EKG's, phlobotomy InJec-
tions, billing (3rd party),
front desk Will conSider
clinical, hospital or pnvate
nursmg care 771-7811,
24 hour answenng ma-
chlOe

STORM doors on speCial
thiS month low as $185 In-
stalled Call Bill, 886-
2920

NURSES Aide seeks private
duty Including light house-
keeping/cooking Will
conSider couple Refer-
ences 469-2179

LADY Wishes slttmg for
elderly or Child, weekends
or 2 days weekly, 885
7171

A Polish and English speak-
Ing college student IS
seeking light housekeep-
109 or a babYSitting for Fri-
days and Saturdays In
Grosse Pomte area Has
her own transportation
Please call 365-4335 after
6pm

NURSE'S Aide - 15 years
experience Will give care
10 the comfort of your
home, days, Monday-Fri-
day References Call
862-5125

HANDYMAN - all repairs
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamllnq Pete, 002-
2795

YOUNG woman excellent
Grosse Pomte references,
seeks Saturuay, 9 am
3 p m housekeepmg
Reasonable rates Call
Dawn 884-0078

NURSES Aide companion
Experienced dependa
ble Will live In Refer
ences 882 6094

EXPERIENCED mother
available to babySit Ex
cellent Grosse POinte
rE'ferences 885 402'}

RICK

5. SlTOAnON WANTED

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

NEED a handyman? Call
Mr FIX It Don BE'nedeltl,
891 8820

KING DaVid Cleaning Ser.
vice - quality cleaning for
your home 792-8926

MOMS of pre-schoolers Do
you Wish to work part.tlme
or free-lance at homp With-
out interruption Lovmg
mother of 2 Will babySit up
to 2 children on a part time
baSIS Also available as a
day11me sitter for your so
clal engagements Refer
ences furnished 882
4599

AVAILABLE fnr odd jobs -
mature honest reliable
Leo 37? 9098-----------

HANDYMAN
From your basements to

your roof and all In
bE'tween No job too small
All tYfles of home repair
ilnd all odd Jobs

881 5316

HOUSE pet, plant Silt 109 by
experienced mother/
daughter team We treat
them like our own Refer-
ences 774-4697

GROSSE POinte reSident
housesltter, available after
March 9th, excellent
Grosse Pomte references
881 4726, 8865360

40. HElP WAHTE& DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER / Compan-
Ion 4 hours dally, Monday
thru Frtday Call for de-
tails References re-
qUired Non-smoker Own
transportation After 6
pm, 886-5347

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanl1Les, MaIds, House.
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER/child care,
for lOVing family, mature
lady to help mother With
daughters, light house-
keeping, IIve-m/out, 3-5
days, good salary, fleXible
days Send resume to P-
91, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED housekeep-
er for general cleaning
and grocery shoppmg
Four days per week, 9
am- 3 pm $140 per
week References Box
K-7, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

EXPERIENCED cleaning
lady every other week
References Thursday
preferred 881-0479

4C.IAIY SITTEII 'e\!AHTEO

RETIRED Handyman - MI.
nor repairs, carpentrv,
electrical, plumbing, bro-
ken Windows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882.
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

RESPONSIBLE, creative __ 3_4_3_-0_4_8_1_0_r_8_2_2-_4_40_0_

and energetic woman With AU RA' S
transportatIOn needed to HOME SITTING SERVICE
prOVide quality care for In- T L C of child Ien elderly
fant and 2 year old In our Hourly, overnight and 24
home, Monday through hOur rates 12 years With
Friday, 7 30-5 30 Start 1m- Mrs Hammon, whose
mediately Paid holidays agency served Grosse
882-4126, call after 7 p m POinte over 30 years

LOVING Grandma needed, Licensed Bonded
part-time to care lor t!.. Lilli" 247 ..02.83
dren In my home Pleae CASTLE --
cali 885-1850

GROSSE POinte mother to CARETAKERS
watch our 2 children, 6 Two area reSidents Will
weeks, 2112 years In her check on the well-being of
home Monday thru FrI- your home While you are
day,8am 530pm 331. away VISitS tailored to
9005 your indiVidual needs

Reasonable rates
lOOKING for a babYSitter BONDED

for 7 month old Tuesdays 882-0964 882-7732
and Sundays Occasional --C-O-M-P-E-T-E-N-T--
weekday afternoons and
weekend evenings 885- IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
6799 Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available Previously With
RESPONSIBLE and experl- Hammond Agency, 30

enced woman to care for years In Grosse POinte,
8 month old Two days per licensed, bonded, Sally
week Call 331-4392 be- Thomas
fore 7 pm 772-0035

BABYSITTER needed In my -E-X-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D-N-u-r-s-es-'
home, Monday through aides available Reason.
Friday, for mfant Refer- able rates Fraser Agency,
ences reqUIred 331-0303 state licensed and bond-

ed 293-1717

PRIVATE nurses aide, With
certificate, weekend em-
ployment 832-6246 be-
fore 9 am, after 8 p m

OFFICE cleaning done by
Grosse POinte couple Ex-
cellent references 881-
1071

PAINTING - interior Call
George at 779-3319 or
Geme at 773-~015

DROP off babYSitter need.
ed Vernier/Mack area
One year old 886 9441

SITTER - 2 children ages
6 8 - 5 days week m sum-
mer, afternoons dUring
school ThiS POSition IS
only for an active, respon-
Sible, organized, lOVing
adult With Impeccable
references Own transpor
tatlon, non.smoker Love-
ly Grosse Pomte Farms
home 886-6060 for inter-
view

4-'. HElP WAttTED
MEDICAlIDENTAl ,

41. HELP WANTED LEGAL

, -4A, HELP WAITO
MEDtCAUDEtlTAl

4t. ~.ySlTTEII WANTED

KIND lovmg person needed
to babySit In my home on
Mondays and Wed01es-
days 7 30-3 P m for 2
girls 3 years old and 14
months, own transporta-
tion 885-7393

MATURE woman to care for
2 year old and 9 month old
In my home 2 afternoons
per week Experience and
references reqUired 886
9253

MATURE woman to babySit
2 and 5 year old 4-5 days
per week, Monday
through Friday In my
home Non smoker own
transportalion good refer

- ences Beginning March
2 30 P m 6 p m April 9
a m 4 30 P m Must be
able to start March 2 Sal
ary $3 50 an hour Call
331 3883

COLLEGE age person to
watch 2 chlidre;l 3 30
9 30 P m Thursdays 882-
7155 -----------

MATURE In home mfant Sit
tN wanted Days may
vnry RefE'rences re
qLlrpd Call 8850718

LEGAL Secretary for down-
town law firm 1-2 years
experience In litigation/de-
fense reqUired Typing 70

"w p m Dictaphone ex-
perience and medical ter-
minology helpful Salary
commensurate With ex-
perience Will be tested
on spallin;}. grammar, and
punctuation as well as
typing speed Call Karen,
965-7401

PARALEGAL corporate and
real estate, downtown De-
troit firm, excellent oral
communicatIOn and wnt-
ten Skills, some math
Skills, organized, degree
preferred One to 2 years
expenence Send resume
to Box A-40, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pornte
Farms, MI 48236

LEGAL Secretary needed
for law firm located near 1-
94 and Nine Mile Road
Minimum 1 year legal ex-
perience reqUired Con-
tact Mrs Davey at 773-
7477

881-5462
AFTER 7 PM

-----
NURSING ASSISTANTS
UP TO $4 24 TO START

Now accepting applications
for full time, part-time and
4 four hour shifts 7-11
am, 11-3 pm Begin a
rewarding career In
health, we train you
COTTAGE BELMONT

NURSING CENTER
19840 HARPER

1-94 AT 71/2 MilE

DENTAL assistants - ex-
perience preferred
Please call Linda, 751-
6868

DENTAL Hygienist - 2-3
days per week High qual-
Ity private practice No
Medicaid, no capitation,
no stress Harper Woods/
Grosse POinte area 886-
1122

EXPERIENCED full-time
Blue Cross Blue Shield
and Med Icare Insurance
biller for busy chiropractic
of lice Callan Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday 884-
5477

ARE you an L ? N gOing no
where? Let me train you
as a OrthotiC Sitter If you
have recent working ex-
penence, preferrably but
not necessary, between
~5 50 years old, call Ms
Charron, 771-9770

LOOKING for a full time cer-
tified Orthotist Call Ms
Charron, 771-9770

GROSSE POinte dentist
needs experienced dental
assistant for fast paced
dental office Send re-
sume to Box L-18,
Grosse POlOte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENT AL ASSIST ANT
Must be experienced In 4-

handed dentistry and X-
rays

Part-time/relief

Apply In person

4-'. HELP WAIITED
MEDItAlIDENTAl

REGISTERED

EOE

NURSES AIDES
Needed for

Grosse Pomle area
• Must be responsible
• Home care
• Starting at $5 25 hour
• All shifts
• Full time available
• Bonuses

Cdll today
POINl E NURSING

SERVICES

882-2270

Personnel Department

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL AVE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MI48236
3138848600 EXT 2450

Immediate positions availa-
ble In modern, suburban
hospital Experience pre
ferred

RADIOLOGY
TECHNOLOGIST

4. HELP WANTED'GENEIIAl

567-0707----------
EXPERIEN(,ED bar help for

part-time Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

ADMINISTRA TlVE assIs-
tant With excellent phone
manner and accurate typ-
Ing skills needed for pri-
vate vocalional school
Salary negotiable Send
resume only to Director,
A IPS, 820 Buhl BUild-
Ing Detroit, MI 48226

FANTASTIC
Opportunity for experienced

bnck workers Call 884-
7890

VARIETY IS the spice of life
for person Friday Tram-
my 11\ dloloUUllilng nan-
dllng SWitchboard relief
and CRT Input Gorgeous
offices, fee paid

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

HELP Wanted - Friday,
Saturday, midnights 885-
9610

CHURCH needs part-time
evening custodian Mon-
day - Thursday 3 30 P m
.1030 P m Call 8864300
for applications

GAS station attendant full or
part-lime, Harper/Chal-
mers Amaco

ADVERTISING Sales
Penny-Saver magazine IS
looking for motivated in-
dIVIduals seeking a career
In advertiSing NatlonNlde
concept With proven
results Excellent renew-
als, base salary, high
commiSSions, perks, for
that certain indiVidual
Call Larry for interview
469-1600

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Full or part-time startmg po-
SltlOr;s With legilimate the-
atre Telephone sales and
light typing Pleasant
phone vOice Important

961-7925
IMMEDIATE opening for

general office person With
excellent typing sk Ills
Mmlmum 3 years experl-
tlll<..tl 5dldly Idllytl $050
to $1,000 plus benefits
Small office Grosse
POinte locatIOn Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box R-60 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Pari-time opening for goal-

oriented trainable person
With growing print shJp,
phone manner, filing skills
and some typing neces-
sary $3 60 per hour Call
Dave between 11 am-l
pm

GARDEN mamtenance
Shrub trlmmmg foreman
With minimum 3 years ex-
perience In Michigan
-COntact" JItn aI' Bern's
landscapmg Service
774-1145

TYPIST and Girl Fnday
needed for downtown law
firm Good typing and
spelling skills deSired
Willing to train legal
aspects to eager, ambi-
tiOUS IndiVidual Call
Carol, 964-2343

LANDSCAPE nursery help-
er • year round POSition -
2 years experience mini-
mum 823-6662

WAIT staH and bus persons
needed Apply after 2
pm Tuesday-Fnday, 673
Franklin, RenCen area

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for clerks and
cashiers Apply Tuesday
thru Fnday, 10 am-4
pm F W Woolworth,
19125 Mack Equal Op-
portunity Employer

BROKE With 8xtra time on
your hands? Undercover-
Wear home Ilngene par-
ties offer fun a"d profits
Perks are great, no inven-
tory, no collecting, no
delivery $50 gets you
started Call Mrs Holz
882-0363

RESTAURANT HELP
Walter, cocktail waitress

cook, hostess and bar
tender Near RenCen
259.3273, between 9
am -3 pm

WILL tram pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work
days evenings week-
ends Apply at Mr C s
Dell, 16830 East Warren
(DetrOit) 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (Detrol1)
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvlng record W II

train Excellent money
making potenllal Apply In
person DENTAL Hygienist - part-

15501 Mac~ Ave lime for ge"8'al praCIICE'
COLLEGE ::.tudents gOl1l9 to With emphaSIS on Peno

school locally wanted dontal Telephone 773
FleXible working hours _5_8_72_0_r3~_1_?_88 _
during school year Apply
at Mr C's Deli 16830
East Warren (DetrOll)
20915 Mack (Grosse
Pomte Woods) 12337
Morang (DE'trolt) 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)----

GOVERNMENT johs,
$16040 $59,230/year
Now hlrmg Call (805) 687
6000 ext R-1626forcur
rent federal list Fee re
qUired

4. HEl' WANTED GENEIlAl

TELEPHONE
SALES

We need people who are not
afraid to dial the tele-
phone and can keep on
dOing It With enthusiasm I
You must be available 20-
30 hours per week and be
motivated to earn $300-
$800 per week Our
proven well accepted
products are eaSily sold to
top notch qualified leads
which are prOVided If thiS
person IS you and you
have a strong POSitive at-
t tude then call us at 881-
3042 Mr Scasney, Mr
Gebelle

MODELS - new legitimate
agency seeks attractive
males and females, all
ages for fashion shows,
print, movie extras, trade
shows, etc Not a school
Asian Agency, 774-5500

ENTRY revel secretary for
downtown DetrOit law
firm Typing 55 wpm
Dictaphone expenence
helpful Will be tested 0'1
spelling, grammar and
punctuation as well as
typing speed Excellent
training program Good
benefits Call Karen, 965-
7401

WAITRESS - expenenced
The Other Side Restau-
rant, 15500 East 8 Mile
O .............l. t:i"'JC Anr:::n
I lvau .,JLU---r~-.JU

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted,
needed and proven prod-
ucts to new car owners
Our sales people, pres-
ently making $600-$700
per week, high weekly
commiSSion and draw to
proven indiVidual With
successful sales expen-
ence Must be available
Monday-Thursday, 5 p m
- 9 30 P m Excellent In-
come opportunity With
very little "turn over" In
our organization A",,, for
Jeff 881-1000

COOK - expenenced Ap
ply In person Wimpy's
Bar and Gnll, East War-
ren/Outer Dnve

CAR rental agent and cash-
Ier Full time or part-time
afternoons till 9 P m Vil-
lage Mobil Kercheval at
Cadieux Grosse Pomte
Ask for Phil

PLEASE SEND RESUME
AND COVER LETIER
TO

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

POBOX 2629
DETROIT, MI 48231

EO E M/F

NEEDED - dishwashers,
prep 884-0253

BARMAID - experience,
apply In person Wimpy's
Bar and Grrll, East War-
ren/Outer Drive

WANTED an Ideal person to
teach us the art of flower
arranging We are a pn-
vate estate With a green
house and all the neces-
sary eqUipment to work
With Call daytime 885
3456 evening, 881 6854

DRIVER wanted - student
preferred to work from 12
noon to 9 p m Monday
Friday Car and gas rro
v,ded Salary negoltable
1-453.4321

DISHWASHERS - part
• time full time Insh Coffee

Bar and G nil 18666 Mack
Avenue Grosse Pomte
Farms

NOW HIRING
PART.TIME

Waltslaff
Dishwasher

Hostess - night
FARINA'S GRANARY

18431 MACK
GROSSE rOINTE

4. HELP WANTED GENERAl

.. H __ "..... ......... ........... ..t ...._ ...
WIU";'V ..."UIQ QUt;HIU""IU,

days or nights 5-6 days/
week $4-$5/hour Trolley
Video, Washington Boul-
evard, downtown Good
working conditions 773.
8421 or 961-5110

RECEPTIONIST for posh
riverfront office, east of
RenCen ProfeSSional
who types 50 wpm and
can handle ViP's, excel-
lent benefits and gross
potential, Immediate
openmg Call Temporary
Specialist 354-3811

OFFICE person - Simple
bookkeeping, secretarial,
phone answering One
girl office In Grosse Pomte
Farms Much work alone,
fleXible hours Send re-
sume Wit" Skills, experi-
ence and salary reqUire-
ments to Colony Manage-
ment Co, POBox
36475, Grosse POlOte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY - R6.:::eptlOn-
1stfor Grosse POinte Com-
mUnity Center, part-time,
15-20 hou rs weekly
Duties Include tYPI ng,
phone calls, general office
work Ability to work in-
dependently a priority
Call 882-6464

RETAIL Management -
Heslops ~'1C (fl!1e ch1t1a
and glftware) IS lookmg for
career mmded persons
With the follOWing qualifi-
cations maturity, organi-
zatlOn." 4epenpa.bIIl~Y,
leadership and personali-
ty We have management
openmgs In all areas of
metro DetrOit Send re-
sume to J SWisher, c/o
Heslops Inc , 22790 Hes-
lop Dr , NOVI, MI 48050

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

Downtown DetrOit company
has an opening for a
detail-minded mdlvldualto
work In ItS executive
offices We are lookmg for
someone who has solid
clerical skills types at
least 45 ':f pm, possess-
es excellent verbal COr<l-
munlcatlon skills and
profeSSIOnal phone man-
ner 2 years college
course work preferred
We oHer an outstandmg
employee benefit pack-
age

COOKS
We train seriOUS, responsI-

ble enthusiastic people
Health msurance, paid va
cation Apply In person
Monday thru Friday, 2-4
p m Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods, be-
tween 7 and 8 Mile

SUPER Secretary/Adminis-
trative ASSistant - Excel-
lent growth opportUnity for
the right indiVidual Must
possess good typing
Skills, handle light book-
keeping and have excel.
lent organizational ability
Computer experience
helpful Send resume to
Global Van Lines, Grosse
POinte MOVing, 11850
East Jefferson, DetrOit,
48214

4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAl.

CHEF
Lead person for bUsy kitchen

near Ren Cen Salary, ex-
penence with references
only 259-3273 between 9-
3p m

GRILL cook wanted - fu:1or
par1-tlme Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren, DetrOit

SHI PPING/RECEIVI NG
PERMANENT PART-TIME
Evening college student,

part-1lme position, ground
nooropportunrty Ideal for
bUSiness major Dlvlfled
and Interesting work wlln
small growing firm Ship-
ping, receIVIng and gener-
al warehouse duties
Related experience pre-
ferred Apply to Health
Mark Industries, Inc
Mlkael Callahan, 22522
I::ast 9 Mile Hoad, ~t l,lalr
Shores, Mlch 48080

LIBRARY CLERK
$3001WEEK

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL IN 557-1200

FEE $75 JOB NETWORK

GENERAL OFFICE
$9/HOUR

NO EXPERIENCE
CALL 557-1200

FEE $75 JOB NETWORK

FINANCE
25KT030K

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200

FEE $75 JOB NETWORK

MANAGEMENT
30K.38K

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200

FEE $75 JOB NETWORK

ACTIVE Video store In the
Fisher BUilding IS looking
for two enthuSiastic people
for part-time sales Call
872-4010

ESTABLISHED meat pro-
cessor With excellent repu-
tation requires a salesper-
son With initiative Com-
mUnication skills are a
must Meat experience a
plus but not required
Send resume to Salesper-
son, POBox 07580, De-
trOit, Mlch 48207

TEMPORARY help needed
to load data In Apple com-
puter ApprOXimately 3
hours a day Call 331-8588
b~tween 9 a m -3 p m

PHONE girlS, waitresses
wanted Apply In person
after 4 p m Mama
Rose's, 15134 Mack at
lake pOinte

TRAVEL AGENTS
Warren - DetrOit - Troy

Large national commercial
agency seekmg profes-
Sional travel consultants
Travel profeSSionals With
1 year minimum expen-
ence including airline
computer background
May be qualified for a po-
Sition With one America's
travel Industry leaders
Excellent benefits and
dental TTM Travel Serv-
Ices, POBox 1347, Troy,
MI48099

RECEPTIONIST/Generalof-
fice person wanted for
downtown law firm Su-
perIOr typing skills and
ability to commUnicate
well are a must Send re-
sume to Wendy Baszel-
ski 1123 First National
BUilding, DetrOit 48226

OPENING soon, part-1lme
sales pOSItIOn With "THIS
END UP " at our newest
locallon/Eastland Center
We are lookmg for en-
thUSiastiC ambitiOUS and
friendly people With sales
experience Send resume
or lelter to C Smart, 7629
Park Avenue, Allen Park
MI48101

LADY to Iron Occasional
work only References
885-8177

EXPERIENCED reliable
hostess - 11 00 am-
4 00 P m 5 days Apply
1940 Chophouse 567.
1940

EAST Side manufacturer
seeks day time assembly
line workers Prior wood
Window expenence help
ful Applications taken
Saturday February 21 at
11231 Frued oft St Jean
betweer 9 a m 11 a m

RECEPTIONIST wanted
full tlme/part-lime gener-
al office work light book
keeping filing Multl.llne
phone experience a plus
Apply at 20932 Harper
between 8 9 Mile 886
8755

RECEPTIONIST - part-
time doctor s office ex-
pE'f1enced only Send re-
sume or apply at 19603
East 8 Mile, St Clair
Shores M I 48080

COUNTERPERSON, cash
ler, full or part-time, Mack-
Rivard Amoco See Ray
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HEALTH Insurance - In.
dlvldual group temporary
full coverage Mf'drcare
supplement We havE' a
plan to meet your npeds
John E Pierce & ASSOCI
ates Inc 884-4750

BUNK beds, excellent condi-
tion pecan wood, mat-
tress springs, sheets
$250 861-0479

LET'S Make a Deal Sale -
while baby Crib, baby
sWIng golf bag, new Nick.
olas 5 wood padded SWIV
el olflce chair, walnut room
diVider, small desk/chair
G E white range hood
(bu'lt In} 2 tricycles, rock
109 horse avocado utility
cart exercise bike
Harold SI Clair Shores
7739422

SLEEPY Hollow chairS With
2 ottomans Olive green
naughahyde $500 885
6492

RELOCATING executive fa-
mily IOtendlng Grosse
POinte purchase, seeking
short term 2 bedroom
apart men t/co ndo/h 0 use
(517) 546-8599

PROFESSIONAL and very
clean family deSires fur-
nished 2 bedroom apart-
ment-flat-house, from 6-15
to 8-15 (813) 785-2030

RESPONSIBLE, qUiet,
young couple wants to
rent your carriage house
or garage apartment
References 882-4336

YOUNG Single phySICian
Wishes to rent apartment
In Grosse POinte 885-
1182 or 881-7778

SKI VAIL
5 bedrooms 3 baths, beClu-

tlful condo Take shuttle
one mile to Gondola $200
per day Call Phil, 682-
5243

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

JAMAICA-MONTEGO BAY
Villa - 21/2 bedrooms, 2

baths, pool, cook, garden.
er, maid, magnificent
view Totally private
Weekly/monthly 212-242-
3897

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes - spacIous 2 bed-
room Villa on Wide lagoon
Beautifully furnished and
meticulously maintained
by private owner $475-
$525 weekly Please call
(404) 491.9184

HILTON Head, South Caro.
Ilna Oceanfront condo,
sleeps 6, olympiC size
pool, tenniS F Mac-
Farland, 756-0362

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carolina 2 and 3 bed-
room oceanfront and
oceanSide condos Indoor
and outdoor pools F
MacFarland, 756-0362

SAINT Maartens/St Martin
Villas From modest to
magnificent, select private
homes for rent Staff,
pool, tennis, golf, water-
sports, restaurants, casI-
nos, duty-free shOPPing
and morel Complete trav.
el services Free color
brochure VHR, WORLD-
WIDE, 235 KenSington
Avenue, Norwood, NJ
07648 (201) 767-9393

tilL TON Head - Mossl
Creek Plantation patio
home, sleeps 4 Two golf
courses, tennis pools
881-9197

•• MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

50. VACATION RENTALS •••
, OTHER

7. WANTED TO RENT

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four bed-
rooms 2'12 baths, private,
all amenities By week or
weekend Call 581-4350
or 445-2180

GROSSE POinte moving
company Regular triPSto
northern Michigan 822-
4400

BOYNE Mountain - 5 min-
utes away Clean, cozy
cablO Sleeps 8.10 $250
per weekend 885-3467

_'February 19, 1987
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NANTUCKET
SUMMER 1987 RENTAL

Charmlnq new Cape Cod for four In rlflvatp Seo'!
set Center location FUlly PQuppec! tac;tefully
dee-orated spaclo-,s sunny deck surrOunded
by pnvate hedges Mid.June 10 mid September
$900-week off season S600-week 4 week mini
mum In July and Auguc;t

For InformallOn call evenings (617) 2590132
Several other chOice rentals available

10. VACAT.IEIITALS • ; ,
OTHER f

iM. FLORIDA VACATION
. RENTALS'

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

lUXUriously furnished stu.
dIOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amenities in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sail.
lng, fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby Lake or
pondslde units available

BAYH EAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347.3572
(616) 347-7690

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
Mlch - between Trav-
erse City and Petoskey
Contemporary house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths a'1d
sauna Beautifully decor.
ated Family skIIng and In-
door sWimming 776-
2949,882.7860 evenings

HARBOR Springs condo
sleeps 8, near slopes and
cross country 886-8924
882-9069

RENT MY
GRAND TRAVERSE
RESORT GOLFVIE:W

CONDO
Sleeps four - x country

sWimming tennis racquet
ball saunas JacuzzI
many restaurants - 6
miles from Traverse City
After 6 p m 885 542'3

LUXURY condo - sleeps
10, minutes from Boyne
and Nub's Knob Febru
ary and March stili avail-
able Days - 886 6922
e...en'ngs - 885 4142

TWO bedroom condo -
Marco Island, on the gulf,
tennis pool Available
January 3 to February 14
and after March 31 For
more Information, Lisa,
445-8010 days 544-1963
evenings

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
luxury condos, fUlly fur-

nished, all faCilities, mag-
nlf:cent view ocean and
Intercoastal Available De-
cember, January, April at
reduced rent With option
to buy 751-5588, 882-
4900

DON Pedro-Palm Island -
A private pristine gUlf IS-
land acceSSible only by
Ferry or boat No cars or
hlghrlses Miles of seclud
ed, sandy white beaches
SUtJO'I:'" ~'l"tljj 1111I....i;i, .:;~C:I
109, fishing Beautiful gulf
or bay-front vacatIOn vII.
las, pool, tenniS Brochure
available Islander Proper.
ties, 7050 PlaCida Rd,
Englewood, FL 33533
813/697-2192

FOR sale or rent - 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, gulf Side,
waterfront condo. Avail.
able February and April
885.1497

FORT Myers Beach - fur-
nished condo on Gulf, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, micro.
wave, sleeps 6 Pool, golf,
tenniS, fishing April,
$1,495 for 2-4 weeks 813-
267.1053

NAPLES - 1 or 2 bedroom
condo Available March
and April, 1987, and all
next season 881-8i?~,2

MARCO Island - two bed.
room, two bath condo
Newly decorated Fully
eqUipped kitchen Lo-
cated on Caxambas Pass/
Gulf Dockage available
885-5705 after 4 p m

SARASOTA - Lido Beach,
deluxe one bedroom, 11/2
bath, decorator furnished
condo, walk to famous St
Armands Circle - shops,
restaurants Available
now through April One
month minimUm, $1,500
month Includes all utilities
Call collect 813-366-5269
elle"lngs or 813-366-0000
days ~ M~rgaret

BOYNE GoQntry ....... tafT?l!<y
chalet. 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 baths, 30 minutes
from all skllr:g, by Neek or
weekend 882-5749,591-
6180

a. SHAIIE LIVING
QUAftTEftS' - .

iJ. IUILDING OR STORE
FOft RENT

iH. OFfiCE FOR RENT

SINGLE OFFICE
on the HILL

'3pcond floor, Windows

1M. FlOllIIA VACATIOIf
IEIITALS .

CONDO on gUlf - Sanibel
Island profeSSionally
decorated 2 bedrooms
sleeps 6 tenniS pool For
more Information Lisa
4458010 days, 544-1963
evenmgs

KEY Largo - 2 bedroom
condo on bay BeaJtlfuily
furnished sWimming pool,
tennis ('ourts Sleeps 6
Weekly/monthly 412-531-
8706

ROOMMATE wanted -
male or female to share
home In Woods With 2
profeSSionals 882-4904

PROFESSIONAL woman
wanted to share duplex
With same $257 per
month pluls '12 utilities
Call Theresa, 6 p m -9
pm, 881-4813

NICE home In Harper Woods
- house priVileges, prefer
male $250-$300 monthly
521 5425 881-4290

NON-SMOKING female to
share 2 bedroom apart-
ment in Grosse POinte
Park $180 per month plus
hall utlli!leS Call week
days 226-7928, evenings,
823-1495 ask for Kathy M

ROOMMA TE to share 3 bed-
room duplex April 1.July
30, $200 per month 'I;>
utilities $200 secunty de
POSit 884 8856

"ON THE HilL"
Perfect for retail store First

floor and basement
884.1739

OFFICE bUlldmg - Kerche-
vf\I/Beaconsfleld 3 BOO
square feet, also SUitable
for medical cliniC 884-
2257 before 6 pm, 885-
4445 after 6 p m

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE 9x1_3vi Y~.o\S I~ase

'dea~_ttorn9Y $180..
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty 886-8710

MEDICAL/dental sUite- SIX
rooms plus front office
17894 Mack, Grosse
POinte, 885-4160

OFFICE - 2 rooms - sepa-
rate entrance, above Dev-
onshire Drug, 16003
Mack 881-0477

GROSSE POinte Park,
15324 East Jefferson at
Nottingham 700 square
feet, parking 882-6283

ALLARD AT X-WAY
2000 ft general or sales

offices Excellent parking

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

SMALL office - answering
and secretarial service
available 17901 East
Warren 885-1900

GROSSE POinte Woods -
Mack AVE'nue,13x15 Win'
dowed office In recently
renovated profeSSional
bUilding All amenities
884-1234

PROFESSIONAL sUite for
rent - Vernier and Kelly
Roads 850 square feet
Utilities Included 772-
OOIV

GROSSE POinte Park office
space - 500 square feet,
$350 885-2694

MACK - Outer Drive, 350
square feet, $150, heat,
storage area 884-0648

GREATER Mack/9 Mile -
limited secretarial ser-
vices Included 9 a m -5
pm, 774-1800

ST. Clair Shores - execu-
tive offices 240 to 475
square feet Utilities and
first month's rent free
Reasonable Brad, 288-
0022

OFFICES and storage - air,
paneled, carpeted 17411
East Warren 881.8125

REN Cen - prestigious ex-
ecutive offices mcludlng
ar'lswerlng, secretary, Tel-
ex and all services from
$270 400 Ren Cen, SUite
500, 259.5422

VERNIER AT X.WAY
Executive offices lust redec-

orated Perfect for 2-3 at-
torneys and staff

MALE - non smoker kltch.
en and laundry priVileges
8t Clair Shores 776
5926

PRIVATE home - near
Grosse POinte QUiet
neighborhood good
transportation 824 3352

EMPLOYED non.smoker to
share Grosse POinte
home 824-6876

, 15. ftOlIMS FOR IO'i' -

5C. RENTALS'HOMES. A'TS.:
DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely fur-
nished one and two bed-
room apartments, all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfernng executIVes or
short term assignments

Executive liVing SUites, Inc
474-9770

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

469-1075 771-4916

LAKEVIEW
Patio or Balcony

Loft, 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

iF. fOft RENT FUIINISHED

THREE bedroom Colonial
$1,000 Shorewood E R
Brown Realty, 886-8710

YOU need It we have It Ful
Iy furnished newly deco
rated 1 bedroom 1 bath
condo With laundry facili-
ties Rent mcludes
heat/air Long or short
term 882 6299

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

illo~_C~"B.\,....~»1-
D:' ~

~ r.il. .
'7 !t;
'1-0 ~o

J>"'CHT t\"'~

CLUB BOATS
For ReSident Use

Private Boat Harbor

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Available April 25 61ght

weeks minimum Deluxe
alternative to motel Adult
community Days only
882-2415

THE BLAKE CO
_ 19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

ST CLAIR TERRACE
Jefferson/1o Mile, near the

lake 1 bedroom, newly
decorated, carpeted
$410

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - across

from Queen of Peace
Church QUIET, well.
maintained complex near
shopping 1 or 2 bedroom
$475 and $550

WE are now taking applica-
tions on the follOWing ren-
tals

NOTTINGHAM off Mack -
2 bedroom upper, appli.
ances, 1/2 heat mcluded
Ideal for working couple,
$350 Bedford off Chan-
dler Park Drive 2 bed-
room lower dining room,
basement, garage, 1/2
heat included Ideal for
workmg couple, $375
LaVon's Rental and Prop-
erty Management 773-
2035

5050 CHATSWORTH -
basement flat Gas, elec-
triC, appliances Included
Ideal for Single $225 plus
security 884-4299

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Near 15112 Mile

10. IIENTALSIHOMES. ArTS.:
, NEAI'- AREA

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 Kelly Road, East De-

troit LUXUriOUS,attractive
1 bedroom With luxury
carpeting Central heat,
air, IndiVidual secunty sys.
tem and pool Close to
everything 773-3444,
884-5740

SENIORS - new one bed-
room apartments In
planned senior communi-
ty Now renting, Wood-
land Village of Richmond
727.4115

HARPER near Cadieux -
one bedroom apartment,
appliances heat Included
Ideal for mature working
Single or retiree Heat In
cluded $305

LaVon's Rental and Proper.
ty Management 773-
2035

5519 HAVfRHILL - 2 bed.
room lower gas apoll-
ances Included Security
$375 884-4299

iC. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS.:
OETROIT

INDIAN VilLAGE AREA
Parker - 2 bedroom lower

flat, carpeted, appliances,
excellent condition, cozy
Intenor $375 per month
plus utilities security de.
POSitand references, 1m
mediate occupancy

LAKESHORE REALTY CO
331.8881 ,

TWO bedroom home, 4547
University Prefer mature
people, 885-5283 Depos-
It, references

OUTER Drive, Harper area
One bedroom upper flat,
heat, stove, refrigerator In-
cluded $245 plus depos.
It 527-6239

CLOSE to Grosse Pomte, 2
bedroom house on Mar-
slelles, appliances, $350
8A?-04'i,)

NOTTINGHAM / Moross
area, 3 bedroom finished
basement, available 5-1
521-0646

KELLY area, 2 bedroom
lower, utilities, new car.
pet, air, heat IOcluded
$375 Ideal for mlddle.age
or older 882-0459

CADIEUX/Warren area,
sharp, large 2 bedroom
upper flat, dmmg, liVing,
kitchen, stove and
refrigerator, $395 Last
months and security reo
qUlred 864-5121

CHALMERS/Elmdale Nice
one bedroom upper,
$160 References, sp.curl-
ty 881.3536

INDIAN Village apartment
Camage house studiO -
laundry room, kitchen
$240 plus gas/electriC
925.4360 after 6 p m

CADIEUX/Harper area -
11/2bathroom upper flat,
garage. Immaculate con-
dition throughout $300
plus security 881-3241 af-
ter 4 p m

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment IncludlOg heat
WhittIer/Harper 682-
6528

BALFOUR-Moross - 3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, nice
ilOLJSe Includes appli-
ances -Very nice area
$495 per month plus secu.
IIty. Available March 6th
~84~9?~6~Je~~~'-~\~~-

CUTE two bedroom - flfe-
place, qUiet street, 1 car
,garage With storage No
pets References $400
Days, 755-1561, evenings,
884.7042

1-94/Moross - 2 bedroom
bungalow, newly decorat.
ed $400 No pets 296-
6856

KENSINGTON/Outer Drive
- clean 3 bedroom home
Modern kitchen, fireplace,
family room, new carpet,
basement, garage $425
823-1795

CADIEUXlI-94 - attractive 3
bedroom Colonial With 1'12
car garage finished base-
ment Nice deck, fenced
yard $475 plus utilities
One month's security
881-4468

LOWER, nice 2 bedroom,
appliances, carpeting
throughout, Ideal for
adults, available March
885-9380 or 469 4807

ST. John Hospital area,
newly decorated one bed.
room house, appliances
Ideal for adults, $325 plus
secunty after 6 p m 8B2-
0011

HOME for mnt - 7 Mile/Kel-
Iyarea Move-In conditIOn
3 bedroom brick bun.
galow With newer carpet-
Ing, natural fireplace full
finished basement, 21/2
car garage No pets $425
per month Call Scnultes
Real Estate, 573-3900

THREE Bedroom Eng:,sh
Tudor Three Mile Drive
north of Mack 2 car ga-
rage den sunroom
$475881-0182824-
1721

TWO bedroom corner Mack
and Beaconsfield $300 a
month heat IOcluded
security depoSit and refer
ences 567 0595

EASTLAND - 7 Mile.
GratIOt area LUXUriOUs
qUiet terrace garden one
bedroom apartmenl $310
plus security depOSit Call
521-2612 or 979 3965

CHATSWORTWWarren --
attractive lower 2 bed
room carpeting appli-
ances qarage basement
No pets $300 plus secun-
ty utilities not Included
8850122

it. ftENTALSIHOMES, A,TS.:
DETROIT

il. RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS.:
HAft'ER WOODS

BEAUTIFUL 5 room lower
and upper available
March 15th, Kensmg-
ton/Outer Drive area 1-
420-0901

LARGE 2 bedroom apart-
ment, second floor, 15433
Mack. at Nottingham In
DetrOit $315 monthly,
heat Included 822-6952

BEDFORD upper 3 rooms
and bath, utilities, stove
and refrigerator No pets
881-2089

TWO bedroom half duplex
St John area Family
room or 3rd bedroom
Stove, refrigerator, wash-
er, 21/2 car garage With
opener Immaculate $425
month plus utilities Secu-
rity and references Avail-
able March 4th m-2857

SPECTACULAR DetrOit
riverview from liVing room
and master bedroom 2
bedrooms 2 full baths,
washer and dryer In apart.
ment Meeting/party room
With kitchen and wet bar
has riverview and terrace
Health/SWim Club on
premises About $900 per
month 974.1961 days,
393-5898 evenl'1gs

ALTER - south of Jeffer-
son 2 bedrooms, liVing
room, dining room, ga.
rage, newly decorated
$330 Champion and
Baer Carolyn, 884-5700

HISTORIC Indian Village --
camage house/guest
quarters 5 minutes from
RenCen Grosse POinte,
all freeways stately sur-
roundmgs secure heat,
electnc, water Included
$395 References a must
882-7659

LARGE - lovely 3 bedroom
house garage 1/? baths
fireplace modern kitchen
Includes appliances and
Llishwasher $475 plus
security 628 7772

'-94!\Nhlttler One bedroom
apartment Heat Included
Ideal for slOgle malure
employed adult $320 a
month plus security de
POSit Call Monday thru
Friday only 11 a m 3
p m 884 2446 Credit
chpck reqUired

TWO bedroom upper flat In
'lOParea of DE'trolt - car-
peting appliances Will
show Saturday A M Call
7"'4 38')5 Thursday eve
nlng and F'Iday

THREE bedroom bungalow
- completely redecorat-
ed, 1'/2 car garage, $625
plus security 881-3241 af.
ter 4 p m

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

482 ALTER - Very nice 2
bedroom upper and lower
flat near lake Dining
room, balcony, carport
$350 plus security 822-
9888

NEWLY decorated, studiO
and one bedroom apart.
ments Between Harper/
Kelly Kitchen appliances
Ideal for adults 759-0137

EAST Outer Drive/Mack, 2
bedroom lower, $250 per
month plus utilities, $250
security depOSit 574-
942B

HOUSE - Woodhall, 1-941
Cadieux, 3 bedrooms,
$400 monthly 881-8833

VERY nice modern one bed.
room apartment, carpet.
ed, air, parking - Hoover
Road near East 7 Mile
Road $265 a month 881-
3542

TWO bedrOom upper on
KenSington near Warren,
$375 a month 885-9005

EASTSIDE Rental - Cad-
\eux/East Warren area 3
bedroom brick Colonial,
$425 per month Call
agent, 526-3990

TWO bedroom apartment -
stove, refrigerator, newly
decorated, heat Included
372-6584, 9 am- 11 a m
f'lnly

GROSSE Pomte area -
large one bedroom apart.
ment, Includes heat,
HBO Excellent condition
Parking, laundry $350
886-9770, 882-9549

TWO Bedroom upper flat
Share lower, garage child
welcome No smokers, no
pets 885-8212

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

LAKESHORE Village apart-
ment, 886-5851 after 4
pm

APARTMENT - modern 1
bedroom With central air,
dishwasher washer-dry-
er 11 Mile Jefferson area
$430 per month 274
2932

TWELVE Mile, 22851 -
near Jefferson Cobb
Apanments SpacIous one

• bedroom apartment, air,
carpetl1g Available now
885-4364

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom condo for rent
$525 per month 773
4322

TWO bedroo'T' condo - air
appliances carpet no
pelS references $525
Days 755-1561 evenings
884-7042

RIVIERA Terrace - large 2
bedroom 2 bath condo
$650 per month plus SE'CU
rlty Incluaes heat Avail
able March 1sl 886 6400

RIVIERA Terrace - best 10
cation In complex Private
corner unit closec;t10 lake
2 bnedrooms 2 full baths
Rent Includes heat cool
InG water pool club
house security guard
$800 month 885 5652
886.8877

i. RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS.: -
G"OSSE 'OINTE

"WOODS" bungalow, 2127
Hampton - available
March 15th, 2 bedrooms,
den, liVing room, kitchen,
one bath, basement, appli-
ances, curtains, carpeted
$575 per month plus one
month depOSit Couples
preferred No pets Takmg
applications Call after
630 pm 881.2484

RIVARD - very nice lower 2
bedroom, liVing room, din-
Ing room, family room All
appliances, garage, base-
ment storage, air, new car-
pet/paint $800/month m.
cludes heat water 823-
0327 No pets

THREE bedroom bungalow,
garage - $700 plus secu-
rity, references 881-6629

GROSSF POlnl~ P~rk H~r-
yard - comfortable home
for executive family, mod-
ern 3 bedroom ranch, cen-
tral air, flreptace 2 car at-
tached garage Appli-
ances, full finished base.
ment Close to schools,
hospital, Village area
$800 monthly plus $1000
security depOSit Available
April 1st 882.9686

THREE Bedroom upper, no
pets. $450 After 6 p m
weekdays, 823.2176

HOME - newly decorated 3
bedroom Colonial 1m.
mediate occupancy, 884-
8371

FOR Lease - 2600 square
foot Colonial, 4 large
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, family room
With natural fireplace, 21/2
baths, 2 car garage With
opener Security system
Fmlshed basement With
wet bar Very clean, ap-
proXimately August oc-
cupancy Longer term
lease Contact Mike Sand-
malr, 8 30 am -430 pm
773-3303, after 6 p m
B84.09~2

MARYLAND - 3 room
apartment, heat, appli-
ances $365, 886-0657

LOWER flat - Moross -
Harper area, references
581-2554

WOODS - 5 room lower,
fireplace, carpeted, gas
heat, newly decorated
Ideal for adults, no pets
$450 pr month plus utili.
ties Security depOSit
821-6502

CITY Grosse POinte - love.
ly spacIous 7 room flat,
for,mal dining room, fire-
place, much more Lind-
man Realty 468.9866

PARK - well kept apart.
ment, 1129 Beaconsfield,
1 bedroom, $410 month.
Iy plus security Appli-
ances, heat, water Includ.
ed Private parking, car-
peting, cable T V availa-
ble, cOin laundry, base-
m~n' -Iorage, many ex-
tras Ideal for adults No
pets Available March 1st
886.2920

BRIGHT One bedroom low-
er, newer kitchen, dish-
washer, appliances, ga.
rage, fireplace, no pets
$475 Includes heat 886-
1924,884-3810

8C
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month Call 882.9729 or
882-3182

TROMBLEY Road 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ii"lng
room With bay and natural
fireplace Formal dining
room, breakfast room
2nd floor, screened porch
$900 per month

EXECUTIVE 5th floor condo
With3 bedrooms, gourmet
kitchen, 21 foot balcony
and more, overlooking
pool, dock, clubhouse and
Lake St Clair $2,000 per
month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Rehable Service
Free Esllmates

343-0481
822-4400

GLAMEROUS duplex near
the Village 2
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, IIv.
lng/dining room With2 sto-
ry pitched ceiling and bal-
cony LIbrary, 2 car ga.
rage All appliances. lawn
care and snow removal In-
eluded $850 plus utilities
Schweitzer Real Estate -
Better Homes and
Gardens Ask for Betsy
Buda, 885-2000

i. RENTALS/HOMES. ArTS.:
'ROSSE 'OINTE

MARYLAND 1 bedroom
apartment, stove and
refrigerator, heat includ-
ed $350 plus security de-
POSit 82.4.7427, 881-
1978

VILLAGE - lovely town-
house, available mld-June
to Labor Day, to responsI-
ble person/couple Ideal
for FlOrida Retirees 882-
4354

ONE bedroom condo, appli.
ances, heat, water includ-
ed Laundry faCilities, car-
peted Newly decorated
$400 881-1196

RIVARD - large freshly
painted 3 bedroom, 2 bath
lower, wall to wall carpef-
Ing throughout, paneled
family room With natural
fireplace, centra! air, ter.
race, garage, washer,
dryer, $1 ,200 month 884-
3810

VERNIER Road - Upper In-
come 2 bedroom, sepa-
rate utilities $550 Shore-
wood E R Brown Realty,
886-8710

TROMBLY - ExecutIVe up-
per and lower flat, 2 bed
room each Excellent con-
ditIOn Available April 1
824.3062

UPPER Flat - Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park
Kitchen appliances $325
a month, plus security de
POSitAdults preferred No
pets a85 7849 after 6
pm

1383 SOMERSET Park
Wall papered, freshly
painted, dark hardwood
floors natura! fireplace,
dishwasher and appll.
ances available modular
back yard deck, 3 bed-
room, basement, garage
close to schools and
transportatIOn A truly nice
home $600 per month
plus utilities 8847887

THREE bedroom country
home' Farms r>earlake
Appliances new ,"tenor
POSSiblelease With option
to buy $850 884-2444

TWO bedroom 817 Bea
caMfield south of Jeffer.
son $350 plus security
utilities and aopllances In
eluded No pets 422
3365

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jpfferson 2 bedroom flat
carpet appliances, avail'
able March 1<;t823 6562

20727 MARTER Road - 3
bedroom Colonial 1m
maculate condition walk-
Ing distance to schools
one child accepted No
pets $550 a month, plus
secunty depOSit 77fj.
8928

RIVARD - upper/lower
flats, 3 bedrooms, living
room dining rooms, new.
Iy finished hardwood
floors, freshly painted,
new carpeting All appli.
ances, washer/dryer,
basement, garage $725
month 886-6992

WAYBURN - 3 bedroom
upper, stove, refrigerator,
sec unty, references
$400 343-0909 824-
4936

PARK - near Cadieux 4
bedroom, 2112 bath house
Dining room, kitchen
nook finished basement,
2 car garage $800 per
month plus utilities 885-
8312

GROSSE POinte Woods -

...,
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The Missing LINC:-:

KENNARY KAGE ANTIQUES
(Cadieux at Warren)

Is proUdto announce beautiful new pine reproduction
armoires bUilt by a location artisan

For information come In or call
882.4396
882-2128

. ..
t. AIITIClES WAITE,D

SILVERWARE manufac-
ture ONEIDA (Communi-
ty) pattern Morning Star
864 7078 aler 5 p m

TOP dollar $$$$ paid for col
or TV needing repair 372-
0155

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

* ExceptIOnally fine, mixed
hardwood* Oak, ash, hickory and
frultwoods

* Guaranteed to be quality
seasoned (dry) fireplace
wood or double your
money back

(Aged 2 years)
$55 PER FACE CORD

777-4876
FREE KINDLING

" .'IE •. OFFICE EQUIPMENT" .

FJREWOl.,-, - $5", per face
cord - dry mixed hard-
woods, free delivery -
free klndhng 293-6453
Pioneer Tree Service

IF. FlIEWOOD-. , '

ID. A1tTlQUES FOil SALE

EXECUTIVE furniture - 2
wood desks, one With
leather top, SWivelchairs,
6' boat top conference ta-
ble and chaIrs ~J.lda9000
copy machine, priced to
sell 20870 Mack Avenue,
Wood!i

i

1984 TOSHIBA copier, 20
pin sorter, 3 cassette feed
piUS manual bypass,
red uct lon/enlarge ment,
$1,300 Secretary's desk
With right Side extenSion,
2 office chairs Call 824-
5454, 9-5 weekdays

Small collectiOns of G JEN-
SEN tableware, BOEHM
figUrines, RUSSEL
WRIGHT dishes SHEL-
LEY cups

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and prl mltlves
27112 Harper, between
10 and 11, 9-5 Monday
through Friday Call first
for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thuisday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4 pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

INDIAN VILLAGE
ANTIQUES SHOW

February 28 and March 1,
Whittier Towers 415
Burns at East Jefferson
Detroit Hours 11 a m to
8 30 pm, Sunday to 6
p m AdmiSSion $2

KERSHAW
MANAGEMENT

FIRST SHOWING

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
bUy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sat-
urday, 11-16

772-0430
FURNITURE refinished,

repaired stripped, any
type of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953

WANTED USED GOLF CLUBS

ANY CONDITION - ANY VINTAGE
FULL SETS OR ODD LOTS

CALL EVENINGS 882-861 S

Call Weekdays
792-3620

Announcmg

I. AIITICLES WANTO .

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUAliTY PRICES
BUYing fIne hard cover books In ,lll cille':jOrieS Ap

pOlhtmc>ntIn your homp or our shop 12 4 pm
TuesrJilY Saturday t~l1swrrlnq molehillt'
rec;ponsos Within ?4 hour<;

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN NE:AR CADIE'UX
DETROIT MICHIGAN

8827143

FULL SIZE
TRAI N CABOOSE

Fully reworked, wooden
caboose, bUilt In 1883
operative, GTW, ongl
nal Interior, natural
wood, extenor -
caboose red, fully car-
peted With Window
treatment

Has been used for office
and conference room
Presently on site In
DetrOit, can be moved
to any site Excellent
for office cabin, ski
lodge, private hobby
room, playroom,
beach house, elc

Size approximately 9
feet Wide, by 38 feet
long

Excellent conditIOn,
somo artifacts In
cludeJ

Great histOriC Item fully
documented With
history

FEBRUARY
27,28

MARCH 1

L- ..J

BOOKSIUSEDAND RAREl
purchased for ca"h or appraised I

estates al'io deSired / n homE' consultiltlollS I
JOHN KING

961-0622
Michigan s Large'il R00k Storf' J

- Clip ilnd S;J.vPthl,) Ad •

Southfield CIVICCenter
26000 Evergreen

at 101(2Mile

10. AITIQUES; FOil SALE

12-9 Dally 12-6 Sunday
50ll: off With thiS ad

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Celebrate the PreSidential
Birthdays With our selec-
tion of memorabilia 116
E Main, Manchester, 428
9357

PHILCO RadiO and world
globe, floor models, 527-
8319

ATTENTION
VICTORIAN GALLERY

ANTIQUE PLAZA
Will be expanding In near fu-

ture, 2 booths are stili
available In our main
showroom We feature
the highest of quahty Wick-
er, Victorian furniture, Ice
boxes, refrigerators, 19th
early 201t'j century furni-
ture, glass, collectibles
etc For dealer tnforma-
tlOn, 634-3808 110 South
Sag\(law St J Holly, Ml

ATTRACTIVE Vlctonan
wash stand, excellent con-
ditIOn, and a hand-carved
chair SaCrifice MOVing
Thursday, Friday, 10-3
pm 231 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILiON
ANTIQUE

EXPOSITION

Ie. MUSIC'" INSTRUMENTS .

CLASSICAL and popular
sheet mUSIC,late 1800's,
also 1920's thru 1950's
231 Grosse Pomte Blvd
10-3 P m Thursday Fri-
day

KNABE console plano, wal
nut cabinet, recently regu-
lated, tuned and ap-
praised $1,000 343-
0864

BABY grand plano, $1,3501
best 886-9524 between
430830 P m

GRINNELL StudiO plano
Withbench, (L 56 ,H 44' )
Good condition, '1>495or
best offer 881 1798

FRIENDl Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POlnle City

'1. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

U. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAllS

IA. GAIIAIjE; YAIID;
IASEMENT SALES

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

8850828

IC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

HAMMOND Organ - excel-
lent condition, chord com-
puter, many features
Best reasonable offer
293-8775

ARTLEY Flute - excellent
cond\toln, $185 or best of.
fer After 5 p m 886-
8246

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Spinets - Consoles -
Uprights

"Used pianos exclUSively"
Stemway, Mason & Hamlin

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

ESTATE SALE
February 21st, 22nd, 10

a m -5 p m 9644 Everts,
DetrOit (near Dominican
High School)

Furniture, appliances, cloth-
Ing, etc

BUYER of" Birthday" Silver-
ware at Hawthorne Sale,
February 14, found extra
pieces 881-6465

BASEMENT Sale - Satur-
day, February21, 10a m-
2 p m 870 Crescent Lane
(off Cook road) Or by ap-
pOlntment,882-2549 Fur-
niture dining room table
leaf, SIX chairs, butler's
tray cocktail table, 2 sofa
tables, 5 tier cuno shelf, 2
comb back chairs, yellow
wrought Iron Bakers rack
and more, excellent condi-
tIOn Kitchen appliances
- all bUilt-in oven, range
top/hood, douale Sink, diS-
posal, dishwasher m ex-
cellent conditIOn Antique
fireplace screell and fiX-
tures Books and mlscel
laneous Items

BASEMENT Sale - 20472
Danbury Lane, 2 blocks
north of Vernier 3 blocks
south old 8 Mile Enter off
1-94service drive Clothing
- women's large/small,
children clothing, house-
hold Items, desk, 3 piece
bedroom set Saturday,
February 21st, 9 30 a m -5
pm

, ,

CRalJtbow £State ga~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

I,

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIOUE',)

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Orrental rugs, and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

I ~,L~.l'lI () \... HRi 22'j"

r \ l H" "" (" \ P \1 \ , III I .., \\ r" 1\ '1"
( "<\HI .....,I' hi 1\,(,1,""\11111

HoU5ehO d Sa L,

YOUR SPlO:CIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Chents In
the past 8 years

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\H ,,_Pl.". \"'''.1> TO \, 'Ol ,( " Ol H "'''.H\ I< 1 ..,

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concernlt1g Proper MerchandiSing
Terh>;,yues, Security PrOVISions,
Adve'tlslng and Pricing

Excellent
References

IA. GAIIAGE; YAIIID;
-~

1iC\rtz~

MOVING Sale - furniture,
miscellaneous Items 771-
'7343

I. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE .

FREEZER - Hotpolnt up.
right, good Sile very good
condition, $75 886-9666

REBUILT Kenmore washer,
18 Ib capacity, 6 month
warranty, $165 445-0776

CRIB, mattress, dresser
885.9380 or 469-4807

METAL office partitIOn,
11'x5'6" glass upper, rea-
sonable 882-6083

GREAT Buy - 2 Klingman
tube chairs, gold velvet
like new Drexel octagon
cocktail table 777-4173

FRAMED pictures, cut glass
bowl and other pieces,
hand painted plates, port-
able sewing machme m
case, Sears never used
777-4173

FURNITURE - console,
matching square table
and 2 wooden chairs all
pecan 886-6304

STEREO - Sound DeSign
(AM/FM stereo combina-
tion, 4 speakers), $60
G E roaster/broiler com-
bmatlon, $50 Presto corn-
popper Brothers portable
manual typewriter, $70
Panasonlc stereo With
recorder and speakers,
$300 Black rabbit Jacket,
worn once (size 13-14),
$150 Sweaters and mis-
cellaneous All Items like
new CUriOcabinet (7 feet
tall, octagon) all glass,
lighted, $400 527-5623

NIKON F With 1 5 len and
case Canon A-1 program
With 50 and 135 macro
lens and case, like new
Bell Howet! 16mm sound
proJector and screen En.
large and other dark room
eqUipment Miscellane-
ous optical deVices Wood
shop eqUipment All rea-
sonaole 571-6044

FUR - Raccoon coat, full
length, full skinS, petite,
size 6 824-0637

BARGAINS: Beautiful din-
Ing room set, china cabi-
net, mahogany desk, dou-
ble bed, chests, lamps, ta-
bles, carpeting, office
chairs 463-7404

GROSSE POINTE
REUQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
I~ THE PARK

8220111 8242029
ThomaSVille dry bar, brass

(lighted) etegere 5everal
mahogany and Queen
Anne plPces thrE'p piece
dlnmg room set triple
dresser With mirror sever-
al dresser" chests
chairs beds apartment
refrigerator trash com-
pactor ---~--

SEARS Coldspot Side by
Side refnger ator $175
4450776

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

4928 Cadieux at Warren
882-4396,882-2128

Features thiS week Magnifi-
cent 19th Century corner
cabinet, chestnut and
cherry HOOSier cabmet
huge oak coat rack, wood-
en racks for kitchen, primi-
tive tables and chairs,
massive square oak table
With leaves Eastlake bed
With slip Side dresser

ROSIGNOL SkiS - wom-
en's Nordica boots size 9,
Scott poles used 3 times,
paid $300, sell $100 886
9666

TEN Karat pear-shaped am-
ethyst from Brazil Beau-
tiful stolle must sell $235
firm 884-5383

REBUilT G E 181b electnc
clothes dryer 6 month
warranty $135 445-0776

MOVING Sale Warren -
furnltu re kitchen sup-
plies girl's clothes 25
pair of women s shoes
(like new, size 7) yard
goods toys etc 1/4 mile
west of Schoenherr sec-
ond block north of 8 Mile
20850 Waltham Satur
day February 21 - Tues
day March 3 10 a m 4
pm

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Loveseat, 3 decorator chairs,

slate top cocktail tray, floor
lamps, table lamps, hang.
Ing lamp, country plfle
console, beige leather
sofa, occasional leather
chair

Winter & Company Musette
Spmet plano, 59"x24"

Country style frultwood chi-
na, buffet, server, 44"x
66" table, 3 leaves and ta-
ble pads - 6 chairs, 4 ad-
ditIOnal chairs optional

Lammated beige lmen, 40' x
56" table, 2 leaves, 54"
country hutch

Dresser - tWin mirrors, ar-
mOire, king-Size bed, mat-
tress and boxsprrngs, 2
nlghtstands at a knockout
price

Ideal children's bedroom set
- trundle bed With stack
Units

Brass plated day bed With
pop-up Unit

Fireplace screen, tools and
andirons

PICniC table - mint condi-
tion

Many COlieCIlDledflU decora-
tive Items

SIX complete sets of collec-
tor's b09£,:~s4J!1her mise

'" bOOKS '" - ... ~
9x12 rug and 11x12 rug
Many other goodies and sur-

prises
BAKER brass king-Size

headboard, Originally
$1,200 Will sell for $400
885-0431

SMALL maple dining room
set Includes buHet, china
cabinet 4 chairs Must
sell $100 881-1903

TYPEWRITER - electnc,
Olivetti, Editor 4, excellent
condition $125 331.9005

627
WASHINGTON

HOUSEHOLD
EALE

FRIDAY,SATURDAY
10 A.M TO 4 PM

8. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
F()II SAlE

OAK office set - extra large
desk, table, desk, 3 arm
chairS, solid brass hard.
ware, needs refinishing
Mstal storage cabinet
ChriS, 884-8334 or M
Shea, 884-0687

MOVING - household Items
for sale - Saturday, 10-5
885-5471 Bicycles, dining
room set, Wilham & Mary
secretary, painting More
Itemsl

BASEMENT Sale - La-z-
Boy, Cricket chair, end ta-
ble, clothes 0-12, toys
lamps, door, luggag'3, 3
speed bikes, household
886-4753

COLONIAL loveseat, couch
2 years old $550 526-
5288

----------
GOLF set (3 woods 8 Sam

Snead signature Irons 1
putter bag With tubes) 1
Umpire chest p'0tector
Games - MOf'day Night
(football) Pa<;sword RI<;k
and many others 1 kmg
size bed In good condition
With Harvard frame 2
piece box spring 823
1630 5 0 m 6 30 P IT)---------

MOVING Sale - plano
phonograph mattress/
springs odds and ends
8864348

OAK formlca round drop leaf
dinette/kitchen table,
18x26 framed mirror (Con-
temporary) All nearly new
MOVing No mlsc 231
Grosse POinte Blvd,
Thursday, Friday, 10-3
pm

95" Mediterranean sofa
gold tweed, excellent con-
dition, $450 343-0935 af-
ter 6 p m

WATCHES - 30 pocket
watch collection In carry-
Ing case, $2,000 372-
9685

LOVESEA T - 3 months old,
value $450, sell $195, high
~ack wood cane chair, al-
most new, $95, commode,
pecan, $105; slide proJec-
tor, $45, qUilted double
bedspread, value $100,
sell for $25 881-6115

MEDICAL lift chair, 2 con-
trols, fabnc, cushIOned,
"Llftchalr," $900 Also,
shower chair 885-9156

TRIPLE dresser, double
bed, night stand, antique
white, 96" sofa, two occa-
sional chairs 773-2881 af-
ter 7p m

USED office furniture -
desks, files, etc Make of-

I )~~ ~~2':;;g~~~,,,"
BEDROOM sUite - 3

pieces, queen-size, cam-
paign style Sofa and
chair, brown naugahyde,
floor lamp 886-9234

UPRIGHT freezer - never
used, 9 cubiC foot, $200
886-3084

ROWING machine - like
new, $60 886-3084

RECORDS - 46 albums,
125 45's, 60's, 70's, make
offer 527-8319

HOME LITE Cham saws -
24" cut, 882-5204

WALNUT dining room sUite
8 piece needs some TLC,
approximately 1920 Bed/
Window foyer bench, wal-
nut orlgmal needlepOint,
1920, price negotiable
247-1019

CHINA - Easterling's,
Splncerlan Rose, 6 place
settings, 2 platters,
vegetable bowl, creamer,
sugar $200 complete
823-6721 alter 6 p m

RECLINER - beige cordu-
roy, Scotchgarded, like
new, $75 881-2691---

CRIB - like new car seat
porta-cnb, complete pack
age $85 777-6481

TAUPE/Peacn/Blue cotton
loveseat, $125 while rat-
tan sWivel rocl.(er peach
cushion $125 white Wick-
er coffee taole 565 all
very good condition cor
ner sofa/ottoman
blue/beige $75 four room
humidifier, $40 vacuum
cleaners Mr Coffee elec-
tr'c warming tray $10
each Handmade straw
berry canister set $10 4
pair park peach 40 long
table-top drapes $20
crystal rake dl<;h relish
tray large serving trays
all 35 years old S10 each
Large sllverplate serving
tray $25 3430757 Per
slslant

TV 13 color Sharp, $75 or
trade for? 8820865

I. MISCELLAILEOUS AIITICLES
FOil SALE

9C

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Specializing In the
Extraord Inary"

A Suburb Roccoco ReVival
lady's chair, CIrca 1860,
small, excellent IVOrycarv-
Ing - Battling Blsons,
large antique brass and
copper floor lamp from
Dodge Estate very nice
Edwardian drysmk With
marble top and towel bars
carved antique dictIOnary
stand, 18th century 011
patnling - St George and
the Dragon, 17th century
all of Chnst With Winged
lion, many more pamtmgs
and Iithos Good selection
Costume Jewelry Pamt
lng, frame, and porcelam
restoratIOn Always bUying
the unusual Visa and
MasterCard welcome
Monday-Saturday 10
am -8 p m

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset, m the Park)

886-7533

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
Watch thiS space for glonous

whole-house estate sales
featunng traditional, semi-
antiques, lovely old linens,
Oriental rugs, pewter, cop-
per, brass on Devonshire
In Grosse POinte next
weekend February 27th,
28th Call the Hotlme for
details, 885-1410 'I

l<f:NM ORE''''D'i5hwtlSm~
portable, $70, good condl~
tIon 882-0455

REFRIGERATOR - electriC
dryer, bUilt-in range, ga-
rage doors 881-0261

I. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE"

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fine

Furniture Shop)
(16135 Mack Avenue,

corner of Bedford and Mack)
Chippendale cambelback

sofa, mahogany dmlng
room set by Drexel, (in-
cludes corner chma cabi-
net) sets of mahogany
dining room chairs (Chip-
pendale Queen Anne
Hepplewhite and Duncan
Phyle), Queen Anne drop
leaf coffee table, sofa ta-
ble and end tables Hep
plewhlte and Queen Anne
maho~any console, Chip-
pendale mahogany bed-
room sets (tWin and full),
Victorian medallion-back
sofa a'1d end tablos Chip
pendale high boys (one 13
18th century), Chippen-
dale dining room table
With leaf and 6 chairs
(Walnut), Antique French
bedroom set Queen
Anne and Chippendale
Wingback chairs, mahoga-
ny rocking chair, several
French arm chairs, large
mahogany breakfronts,
chma cabinets, book-
cases With secretary
drawer Mahogany
buffets Many mahogany
bedroom pieces, (night
stands vanities, double
and tWin beds, dressers
chests

882-5622

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we bUY,we trade,
Klska Jewelers, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-5755
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331-2238
Selected books

bought and sold
Vintage Video Rentals

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates

,rU also'ne~ell"'T ,..
, '

........,..., ~........""\ h
• ~I u-.J ...... v ,...... L.

I. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE . '.'

L nklng IndIViduals to Needs In the Commufllly IS
a non profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS 's ac-
complished oy plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndIVldualsand bUSinessesmto the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operallng since 1971 L1NCISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items no longer of use to you OperatIOn L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 8826100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

Community based Victim restitution ISm need of an
office desk, chair and other baSICOFFICE FUR-
NITURE for the recent additIOn to their staff

TYPEWRITERS for counselors to process reSidents'
forms and a MICROWAVE for the horne cook-
Ing ISbeing sought by NEW LIFE HOME A tem
porary houSlnq faCility for women In need of
counseling, schooling anGlor employment
tramlng

KIND (Kids 111 Need of DirectIOn) continUing to set
up new office and lookmg for a COAT RACK
WASTE BASKETS FRAMES for certificates
Present typewriter IS also on Its last legs

BATH TOWELS WASH CLOTHS LINENS and
PERSONAL CARE ITEMS (such a<;soap tooth
brushe<;) desperately sought by INTERIM
HOUSE ThiS reSidence for abused women and
their children never has enough of these Ilems
and more

LULU BE:LL STEWART CENTER seeking dishes
flatware curtains and blankets for beginners
Young WOl1anWith children starting out on her
own and IS In need of household Items

Renovating two family dwellings PIFU (People In
Faith United) IS searchmg for HOT WATER
TANK TOILET, EXTERIOR DOORS and other
home renovating It<;lms

CONT ACT LlNC 882-6100

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

- Clip and save thiS ad-

and mink, skirts blouses,
special sweaters Cail
881 3222 for Grosse
POinte Farms address
and time

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany
dining room set including
table, 2 leaves, cover
pads, 4 chairs, hutch,
serving table and chma
cabinet Great condition
$1,OOO/best offer 881-
1403

TWIN Beds - special mat-
tress/box spring (custom
made) Extra long, abso-
lutely like new, must sell
Will sacrifice $150 each
885-1967

OFF-white couch, chair and
ottoman Recently pur-
chased less than 6
months ago Must sell -
gomg away to school
Paid $1,200, asking $850
884-7074

BABY Crib - high chair,
used one year $200/best
offer 827-6737 after 5
pm

BASSETT Crib with mat-
tress DP Bodytone row-
mg machlnl'! with attach-
ments 771-2567

DRYER - electric, Ken-
more, 1982 like new
$285/offer 296-9622

STATE Fair Bowling Flea
market - 19600 Wood-
ward 4-9 pm, Saturday
109 P m Free guarded
parking additional deal-
ers welcome Wide selec-
tion of new and used

BABY CrIb, $8, velvet
loveseat $25 baby
clothes, 1-4 882-7062

TWO 48' Bobcat mowers,
14'x5' tandem dxel trailer,
$4 000 939.0036

SPALDING Tour edition, 1-
PW DynamiC gold S
shaft 779-9223

BLUES clothes to newest
clothes size 4-6 Sweat-
ers slacks, blazers, OR
size 12-14 Cocktail, eve-

February 19, 1987
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526-4677

13. REAL ESTATE -
GE~EIlAL' .

773-5753

MICHIGAN HOMES
REAL ESTATE COMPAI'IY

1043 KENSINGTON
Elpqant Tudor With leaded glass ornate plasterwork
natural woodwork Great flow for entertaining Ta<;te
'ully decorated In natural tones throughout 4
bedrooms plus finished attic 3 full 2 half baths
Pewablc fireplace accents largr liVing room parquet
foyer sun room library formal dining room and
large kitchen on lirst Basement rec room patio
landscaping
8862489 weekdays 881-572fl

621 Robert John Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch In
prime Grosse POinte Woods area $138,000

GROSSE POINTE CITY CONDO
By owner One block from lake, 4 bedrooms~2 full

baths, hVlng room With natural fireplace, refin-
Ished hardwood floors downstairs, formal din
Ing room, redee.-oratedkitchen With eating area
Newly painted Full basement Garage Move-
111 conditIOn By appointment only No brokers

884-6187

HOME SELLERS
Is It worth $5,000, $10,000, $15,000 or even more

to have a realtor walk someone through your
house?

Homeowners Concept says doubtful' If you can
show your own home, Homeowners Concept
Will literally do all the rest for a maximum flat
fee of $, ,700 Homes under $70 000 full fee
- $1,000

Why not use your hard-earned eqJlty for cars va-
cations, or anything your heart deSIres

Call Victoria Porbe Joanne Williams Anthony Lub-
kin or Tom WIninger and save thousandsl at

776-HOME

l-IOMEOWNERS

Ciil \n,.~~~:~T'

NEW LISTING
547 BALLANTYNE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Deeplands area, custom bUilt - over 3,700 square

feet 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2 half baths
1st floor master sUite Caved ceiling In kitchen
Large family room With beam ceiling Outstand-
Ing cabinetry 2 story marble foyer With Circu-
lar stairs Lovely yard $325,000

By appointment only No brokers please
882-8750

HENDRICKS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

686 UNIVERSITY
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, FlOrida room

rec room Owners relocated $111,900
ENGLISH TUDOR With lake view Magnificent 3

bedroom home With library, family room, coun-
try kitchen, first floor laundry, 3 fireplaces Many
extras 18 Rose Terrace

884-0840

22925 Carolina Charming 4 bedroom 2 bath home
In St Clair Snores $69,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
884-7920

HOME SWEET HOME?
The purchase of a home ISprobably the largest sin-

gle Investmenl you Will make HaVing a pre-sale
inspection by our licensed, well-qualified bUild-
Ing Inspectors Will give you peace of mind In
knOWing you are making a sound Investment
The Inspecllon Will make you aware of any ex-
Isting or potent al problems before you buy and
help you to aVOidcostly repairs and pOSSiblelIll-
gatlon Buy With confldencelll Call loday for
more Informallon and free brochure Evening
appts available

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LICENSE #72047

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20171 FAIRWAY DRIVE

EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL
A country-like seltlng, extra large wooded lot, su-

perb view Quality custom bUilt, 3,000 square feel,
4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, marble foyer, 2 fireplaces,
oak paneled family room, large country kitchen,
many added features Immaculate, beautifUlly
maintained

ONE OWNER BY OWNER 884-0038

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1243 ROSLYN
EAST OF MARTER

BY OWNER
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths 1,200 square foot bun-

galow, finished basement, many additional fea-
tures, deep lot $84,900 Excellent condition
Must see to appreciate

884-1914

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE
JIM CLARK

CUSTOM HOMES
SINCE 19')]

824 6'>40

1~.REAL ESTATE.... .
GENEIAL '

GROSSE POinte Woods -
623 Canterbury - 4 bed-
rooms, 2 fUll baths, 2112
bath, central entrance
ColOnial, marble foyer, 2
car attached garage/pan-
eled With storage cabinets
and trash compactor First
floor laundry Paneled of-
fice and family room With
fireplace Basement pro-
feSSionally dec0rated With
built-in wet bar, refngera-
tor, Ice maker and 55 gal-
Ion aquarium Central air
Withcleaner, central vacu-
um Burglar and fire
alarms Intercom system
throughout, Wired for ste-
reo system Gas bar-
beque pallO and storage
shed 3,200 square feet
plus 900 square foot
basement built In 1976
$285,000 882-0172

NICE home two bedroom
bungalo,"", 11/2 car ga-
rage $16,500 294-6983

HUNTINGTON - 20267,
three bedroom b'lck, 3 car
garage, 94x164 lot
$89,000, 885-2671

CONDO - Lakeshore Vil-
lage 2 bedrooms, all ap.
pliances 864-3349

HOME for sale by owner -
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Grosse POinte Woods
$120,000 882-5565

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
LakeView condo - Ham-
son Township Low main-
tenance $69,500 725-
8327

GROSSE POinte Woods -
1838 Hawthorne - Eng-
lish tudor, 2,400 square
feel, 5 bedrooms, large fa-
mily room, finished base-
ment With fireplace wet
bar GlaSS-in back porch
$135,000 884-3130

GROSSE POinte Farms, 308
Ridge Road - charming
bungalow has spacIous
liVing iDom With fireplace,
dining room, 2 bedrooms
and den Finished hard-
wood floors, lovely small
yard With English garden,
terrace and awning Large
basement With lav Many
nice features Immediate
occupancy $97,500. Call
for appointment 784-
9861 Open Sunday,
February 22, 12-3 pm

TOWlIItiOllSJ:': condomini-
Um,Vernler/8 Mile - well-
decorated, 1 bath plus two
'12 baths, family room
panelt'ld basement recrea-
lIOn room All appliances
Enclosed patiO, carport,
mid $60's Call after 6 p m
884-12<'1,3or 331-8347

FIRST offering In Farms -
by owner 3 bedroom bnck
Cape Cod 2,500 square
feet of gracIous liVing 3
full baths, kitchen With
bUIIHns, eating space,
plus dining room LIVing
room With bay and natural
fireplace Den, screened
terrace, attached 2 car ga-
'age and more Before
broker, $150 000 884-
6502

HARPER Woods Co-op -
rare 2 bedroom, 2 bath
second floor end unit
$217 maintenance, In-
cludes heat taxes, \lva'er
;mmedlate $59 500

HANDLOS 882-7300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brrck

on corner lot, newer ga-
rage and dnve, aluminum
tnm, screened-In porch
fireplace, beautifully land
scaped Only $65 000

CADIEUX ROAD
Immaculate brrck bungalow

In great neighborhood
Features 3 bedrooms
newer furnace central air
alummum trim Immediate
possession Seller ISmoti-
vated

CONDOMINIUM
Sharp 1 bedroom 10wGrunit

conveniently located Ap
pi lances air laundry
pool Only $34 bOO

STIEBER REALTY
7754900

GROSSE POinte Woods -
three bedroom bnck Cola
nlal formal dmmg room
natural fireplace Asking
$92 000 By owner 884
5225

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
882.9142

Our pre purr hasp horne Insprctlon may savG you
a lifetime 01problrms and expense InspecliOn~
performed In accordance wllt', Amencan Socle
ty of Home Inspectors gUidelines Immediate
\lvr'ten reoort Call today for a ,ree brcchure or
to schedule InSp€'ctlon

13. REAL £STATE -
GENERAl . •

RIVIERA Terrace condo -
9 Mile/Jefferson One
bedroom, one bath, car-
port, clubhouse, pool
884-3315,777 4313

WINDWOOD
POINTE CONDO

Jeflerson-9112 Mile SI Clair
Shores - T\lvobedrooms
2 baths liVing room din-
Ing area kitchen and
nook, appliances, carpE't-
109, lull basement a'r
condlliOned fireplace ga
rage ChOice location
259 4800 or 882 8679

$ARATOGA Hospital area
- 2 bedroom bungalow
wltf-J garage and appll
ances $385 per month
$500 security depOSit Call
aftrr 6 p m 839 2693----- -----

GOOD family home - 5
bedrooms 1'12 baths
Fratures natural fire
place new thermal win
dows low healing bills 2
car garage la,ge lot
Grosse Pomte schools
Call owner at 882 4968

12. IOATS-'10 MOTORS .

11K. CAliS WANTED TO IUY

23' WELLCRAFT - 1985,
Nova XL fully eqUipped,
260 h P I/O $23,000
885.2282

VIKING 43 double cabin
1981/82 Full aft deck
hardtop With new canvas
and curtains Full bridge
blmtnl enclosure With new
canvas and curtains Ra
dar arch fiberglass, tWin
8M dlE'sE'1enomes With
low flours, Northstar Lo-
ran, Furuno radar, West-
mar autopilot, VHF plus
much more New stereo
and tape deck, new
profeSSional custom In-
tenor decorating through-
out Call 884-3809

SEA-Ray, 1976 - 22' cud-
dy, 188 hp ship 10shore,
$8,500 885.3022

WELLCRAFT 1985 - (25'
Sportsman) - 58 hours,
like new, loaded $25,675/
offer 465.2607

1986 RENKEN 1750 LTO
140 Merc Isle, E-Z Load-
er, custom covers, and
more Paid $12,800, ask.
Ing $9,000 Evening, 388-
9360 or 582-1631

SEYLER F-22, 1985, center
console, 150-H P, 30
hours, Johnson,

, Shoreliner tandem axle
trailer, $14,700 886-4682

CENTURY 27' Mendlan
1985-25 Hours, well, lots
of extras $35,000 881-
8252

BAYLINER 1985,21' Clera
Sunbndge, economical 4
cyhnder, 120 H P Volvo
engine, fully equipped,
low hours, excellent con-
ditIOn $13,000

774-6887

1985 FOUR Wmns - 225
Sundowner, 230 110, 3
covers, warranty until
1988, trailer, very low

_holJrs.uOlN[\ar.s. mOl/lng
Must sell, $18,500 882-
5429

1984 BAYLINER Trophy-
2150, 125 OB, Shoreland-
er trailer, extras, excellent
condition Must sell
$9,500 or offer 886-6291

1979 Sea Ray 26 Week-
ender - new canvas, all
electrOnics, loran Sea,
S&S radiO,400 nours 499
1852

1986 Mach 1, 26', offshore,
tWin Mercury 260s, load-
ed $36,500 771-7560

PEARSON
22', 5 salls including Spin-

naker, 95 EVlnrude out-
board Sleeps 4 Must
sell Offers accepted

779-8890 AFTER 6 P M
BOWRIDER - 19', Inboardl

outboard, trailer $4 000
881-5216

1984 FORMULA, 25' Perfor-
mance CrUiser, loaded,
brand new trailer excel-
lent cond tlon $32 500
465-9848

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecl'ed and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

WANTED - your domestic
or foreign automobile or
truck - running, wrecked,
repairable, rusted 771
8953

l1J. CAli REPAM

11H. VANS - 'RUCKS ..
ALL MAKES. ._

111. 'RAIL£ISICAMP£I$I
: MOTOIL HOMES.

11K. CARS WAIITED TO IUY

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes Volvo VW
English and Japanese ve
hlcles 42 years e'<pefl
ance free PICl(-UP and
delivery 8 6 P m Monday
- Fnday 8-noon Saturday
884-8874 15040 East
Warren

I WANT your beat up car,
8111 372.9884 Days onlv

110. FOIIEIGN CARS -
, ALL ITHEIl .

TRAII.ER 4 x8' steellrame
ball hitch best offer 884
2257 belore 6 p m 885
4445 after 6 0 m

STEP Van 1969 Chevy, 6
cylinder, 16' aluminum
body, dual wheels, needs
minor repair $800, 881-
8164

1984 VOYAGER, 26, air,
ca$sette, locks $7,600
885-3022

1980 VOLKSWAGON pick-
up - cap, Duraliner,
AM/FM stereo, automauc
Excellent condition
71 000 miles 28 m p g
$1,399 882-7802

1973 CHEVY S-10 pick-up
- enclosed cap, some
new parts, mechanically
sound Excellent work
truck or boat hauler
:\>900/best Harold, 773
9422

1QR4 R~~W 1?'iF - nnp

owner 885-2183 521
8501 (days)

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

1982 V W Rabbit - diesel
stick good condition 832-
4489

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
POLICE DEPARTMENT

ABANDONED AUTO SALE
1972 Pontiac - #2L69R2P-

307565
1974 Chevrolet - #1H57-

R41624940
1970 BUick - #454370H2-

99978
107') Chevrolet - #1C37H5

B555644
1973 Oldsmobile - 1t3G37

K3M326804
Allin poor condition - stor-

age fees owning cars can
be seen at EastSide Tow
lng, 25101 Harper Sl
Clair Shores

Sealed bids acceptea Bids
Will be opened March 2,
1987

111.NIlEI COS...,.
.. All 0l1lE1I

1983 MAZDA RX7 - G5
metalliC grey black Inten
or air, cruise new tires,
extras $6 500 or best Af-
ter 6 p m 884-0328

1984 SAAB Turbo - excel-
lent condition 4 door
loaded Must sacnlice to
.wold 2 car payments
$9950 331 6837

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.".

1980 PON flAC LeMans, 4
door V-6, second owner
63,OGO Original miles,
$1 650 or best offer 882-
8268

1977 CAPRICE, good con-
dition $975 or best offer
521-5240

1977 OLDS Delta 88 -
crUise, AM/FM radiO,very
little rust 78,000 miles
Must sell thiS week
$1,000 - not a firm price
8850645

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, excellent condl-
tlor $12 000, 884-3165

1978 CHEVY Caprice Clas-
SIC 4 door power seats
Windows locks, tilt
crUise, stereo, V 8, auto-
matiC,excellent condllion
Looks and runs like new
$1 950 778-2773

1983 4x4 S-10 Blazer - au-
tomatiC,air, loaded, excel-
lent condition $7,000
885-0147 after 5 p m

1976 PONTIAC Catalina 2
door Best offer 886-
3238

1986 CAMARO Berllnetta, Auto repair service Large
loaded, must sell $11,500 parts Inventory Drop off
or best offer 886-0680 downtown DetrOit and

GREAT little family car, Grosse POinte 21 years
1984 Clera wagon 39,000 - 10 mechaniCS
miles, woodgrain, V6, J & L CUSTOM AUTO
Wires, luggage rack CENTRE
$6,995 Lakepomte Olds 10960 Gratiot, DetrOit
used Car Department, 839-6940
822-2828, 15205 East Ask for Dean
Jefferson, Park 1985 BMW 3181 - 2-door,

BE a sport, 1984 Fiero SE, black, automatic, stored
loaded, $6,695 Lake- since new, 600 miles
pOinte Olds Used Car De- $15,100 886-4682
partment, 822-2828,
15205 East Jefferson, 1983 DATSUN - 280ZX-
Park 2 + 2 showroom condi-

tion Only 27,000 miles
198298 Regency, gun met. Never seen snow Fully

al gray, loaded, Grand. loaded including com.
pa's car, $6,995 Lake. puterlzed vOice control, t-
pOinte Olds Used Car De- tops, code alarm, powr
partment, 822-2828, Windows, loci Chrome
15205 East Jefferson, wheels, rustproofed, paint
Park sealant, plush 2.tone, ve-

1982 CADILLAC Clmmaron, lour Intenor 777-2740
automatic, air, loaded, 1983 MAXIMA wagon, load-
dark grey, $4,200 886- ed, sunroof, air, cruise
3304 $6,950 885-1734 atter 6

1980 TRANS Am, sharp, p m
$4,995 Lakepolilte Olds PORSCHE 914, 1973,
Used Car Department, California title, mint condl-
822-2828, 15205 East Jef- tIon 5.speed 1 9 engine
ferson, Park $5,000 274.7366

1976 SEVILLE, must sell, 1980 SUBARU wagon, 4
$2,300 "372-4646. wheel '<lrlve,1'9~ aQ.l\9l-

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, tlon 886-3238 ILl'.

loaded, 18,000 miles, 1975 MERCEDES 2400 -
$7,995 881-5216 new tires, exhaust Runs

1976 CADILLAC SeVille _ great $3,600 or best offer
collector's Item, excellent Evenings, 885-6543
condition Red Intenor 1982 HONDA Prelude,
(leather) $3,500 881- 83,000 miles, $3,200 01-
2744 son, 875-2000

CUTLASS Supreme, 1978 1984 AUDI 4000S - Silver,
- automatic transmls- all optIOns low mileage
Slon, power steering/ Best offer 882-3768
brakes $950 or best offer 1979 TOYOTA Cellca ST,
885-2028 loaded, new tires, new

1986 SUNBIRD - automat- brakes $2,225 After
IC, 18,000 miles, loaded, 7 p m 886-3178
mint $6,900 881-6896 DATSUN 1982 - 200 SX

1981 OLDS 98 Regency - notchback, sharp, loaded,
4 door, from Flonda Arc- $3600 882-9590, 947-
tiCwhite Withplush cham- 1597
palgne velour Intenor, V- ----------
8 With full power and all
acceSSOries,wire wheels,
low mileage No rust ever
Absolutely mlP: condition
$5,850 774-4289

1985 GRAND ,\m - black
2 door, autom 311C,loaded
$7400 881 1457

1984 CAMARO Sport Cou-
pe, excellent conditIOn,
loaded $6,000 823-4994

1984 OLDS Flrenza, AMlFM
cassette, a,r rear defog, 4
cylinders 5 speed, 33
mpg Excellent condilion
886-6502

19B1 CITATION needs
transmiSSion work $500
Call after 6 p m 882-5049

19B1 CADILLAC SeVille
Eleganle - excellent con-
dition Fully eqUipped,
leather mterlor sun roof,
2 lone blue $8 000 886
98e7

1981 BUICK Skylark - 4
door stereo, air, extra
clean $2 300 884 0616

1979 CHEVY Monza 1
owner best offer low
miles 8826878

1978 FIREBIRD good
transportation $500 or
best ofler 8S5 6730

1978 REGAL V 6 lurbo
mint Low miles no rust
527')485

1982 PONTIAC Bonneville
Naqon excellent condi-
t on rrst ofter Daily 384

'lftp' 6 r rl 8fl1

. 11t. CAliS FOil SAlE-
G.M.

1986 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille - GM executive
car mint condition 5,000
mlle~ many extras Ask-
Inq $18500 882-1943

1986 GRAND Am - power
steering/brakes, cassette
air 4 door 20 000 miles,
$11 500 978-3526 before
5 pm

1983 CUTLASS Clera
Brougham 4 door
31 000 l-Iean $5895
881 9422

PONTIAC Grand PriX -
1981, tan, V-6 air, crUise,
AM/FM $3,500 Trudy,
372-5500 until 6 p m

1978 PONTIAC Safari wag-
on - full power air,
AM/FM stereo cassette
power rear shocks 400 V.
8 engine good condition,
$2,500 886-8283 after 4
pm

PONTIAC Grand Am SE --
1986 every opliOn V-6
blue $12 500 8845359

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE - loaded, excellent
condllion 7400 miles
warranty $10 900 886
3531

CAR cleanl'lg service interi-
or and exterior cleaned
profeSSionally by Grosse
POinte resldenl John
882-8219

1986 PONTIAC Panslenne
- loaded excellent condl-
lIOn, With extended war-
ranty $13,200 884.4993

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE-
loaded, excellent condi-
tion 48,500 miles New
tires brakes $7,900 259
7110, ext 366, days 682-
3363 evenings

1985 OLDS Regency
Brougham - Silver/gray,
loaded $9,500 - best of-
fer 882-b386 ----

PONTIAC 6000 STE -
1985, 33,000 miles, bur-

gandy, like new $9500
886-4411

RIVIERA 1983 - new tires,
AM/FM cassette, tan
Simulatedconvertible roof,
charcoal gray With light
gray velour Interior Asking
$7,900 Days, 296-7100,
evenings, 294-9291

1986 LINCOLN Mark VII
L SCali options except
moon-roof 2,900 miles
$19,200 886-4682

1974 MERCURY Station
wagon, $125 or best offer
778-9026

MERCURY Cougar, 1986,
midnight blue, V-6, load-
ed 17,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $11,800
772-3108

1976 MERCURY MarqUIS,2
door, stereo, air, new
paint Sharp $1,200 884-
0616

FORO Escort, 1984 -
hatchback, automatic,
very good condition, fully
loaded, low miles, $3,500
881.2744

1978 FORD Fairmont
38,000 miles $2,295
Lakepolnte Olds Used
Car Department, 822-
2828, 15205 East Jeffer
son, Park

1985 MUSTANG GT -
Loaded 792 9283

1977 MERCURY Monarch,
4 door good condition
$895 886-3304

1982 FORD EXP - red,
cloth Interior, AM/FM cas-
selle power steering,
power brakes 88,000
miles, runs great $1 500
9781951 AskforBnanaf-
ter 6p m

1985 MERKUR - 5 speed,
moon rool power Win-
dows, locks rear Wiper,
low miles $10 900 885-
9204

1986 TURBO Coupe load-
ed, Immaculate low
miles $12,000 or best of
fer 8276737 after 5 p m

111. CARS fOR SALE -
• FORD

;,~~: f:OFl1PlttHuTO I
~
RECONDITIONING
SPECIAliSTS'
- - )

111. CAliS FOR SAU--
FORO -

11. CARS FOil SALI: -
AMC

1985 EXP, automatic air
AM/FM rear defrost
Rustproofed, best offer
882-1063

1915 T BIRD ClassIc - trl
pie black excellent condi-
tion, $1 900 881-2744

1983 MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham station wagon
- loaded woodgrain
paneling, luggage rack
crUise, tilt, air stereo cas
sette power locks, power
seats, and windows Low
mileage Call aflrr 3 pm
882-6655

COUGAR 1984 - 58 700
miles, excellent conOiton
v-a crUise sterBa aJto
matlc overdrive dl(; I?I
dashboard air pr0m 1n1

tires 771 7',h ('
5414

11A. CARS FOil SALE -
CHRYSLER

_..J 4 .... _ I!" (\1.....4{. ....... i')"~
,-,vrlUH VI '+''0,.1 v....... ...............
9622

., 9. AIITICLES WANTEO

PL YMOUTH Duster -
1973, $550 Good trans-
portation 225 engine
882.4792

1982 DODGE Aries - 4 cyl-
Inder, automatic, power
steermg, AM/FM rear de-
frost, undercoated,
40 000 miles, excellent
conditIOn, $2,900 881-
9022

1981 DODGE Omnl 024 -
2 2, power steering/
brakes, automatic, new
brakes/battery, $1,000
Also, Caslo CF6000 key
board, best offer 882-
8393

1983 NEW 'r orker - black,
4-<100r,air, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, excel-

~l'!1t.~q9ndlt,on._~6...090.
- 886-7727
1979 HORIZON - 4.door,

automatic, air, stereo,
very clean Many new
parts, 885-2432, $1,500

1979 HORIZON - 4-<1oor,4
speed, good condition
must sell, $850 882-9486

1978 DODGE Diplomat,
plush, many extras, 2-
door Clean $1,400 884-
0616

1981 DODGE K wagon -
stereo, air, no rust 884-
5571

1981 SAPPARO - 44,000
miles, new tires, brakes
blue/blue rear defogger
stereo, lots morel 5
speed Reliable $2,300
343-0636

1983 TURISMO - automat-
IC, sunroof, excellent con-
dition $4,000 885.0916

1981 DODGE Anes - sun
roof, air good condition
- but needs engine
$750 884-3865

" .
10. MOTiiRCYCW fot. SAll

1983 ALLIANCE - 4 door,
air, AM/FM 37,000 ml!es
$2 900 343-9148 eve-
nings

1984 RENAULT Encore -
67,000 miles, 5 speed,
power steering/brakes,
AM/FM stereo, $2,900
884.4810

ALLIANCE 1985 - 2 door,
automatic, 29,000 stereo
cassette Like new
$4,000 274-7386

175XL HONDA 1978 - only
3,000 miles, excellent

ZENITH Color, 25" table
model TVs, wanted -
1975-80 - any condition
884-8955

WANTED to buy old cas.
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry,brass lamps, ceil-
ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-{)396 evenings

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed, Parker, Browning,
Smith Fox, Winchester
and others Pnvate collec-
tor 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COinS
469-{)906

10C

~-- -- ------'-,~-~
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KAUFMANN
STOR~ DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfrop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEV.Al
East of A't..r • 1'1 the ?a ~

TU 5 6000
C O~t,d ~"'o0d::l.,. ...

~DH~Ivvade
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planning.

Install allan
Room AdditIOns.

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Concrete-Masonry
Reo airs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601
Licensed Insured

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

.Du?1 locks Keyed Alike
StriO .Allimlfum Thre51 cld

~OE. HOME IM"IOVEMfHT

11C

CERAMIC tile work and in-
terIOr and exterior paint-
Ing Call for free estimate
662-2644 or 865-1027 af-
ter 5 pm

DUFFY Construction - all
home Improvement, car-
pentry, painting, paper
hanging 884-5265

HANDYMAN Specializing In
painting carpentry forml-
ca war" and small Jobs
Excellent references 882-
4827 atter 6 p m

•
STEEL INSULATED SECURITY DOORS
• Over 100 Styles I

.Magnetlc \!/ealhe
.Peep
490 R

QUALITY WORK
CALL NOW FOR ALL INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Rec Rooms Room Additions
Steel Doors Ceilings
Replacement WindOWS Paneling
Kitchen and Bath Paw!lnq
Siding-Trim Gutters'Rooflng

LICENSED INSURED
SINCE 1965

445-8674

• r" TYPI S Of C' \H"T WORK. AD,) q{,,,e;
.. [)HI"fVv/\) ) to ~; i£~~ '* (,AkA If) '* rAT'O~

.' Of '" , * AR '" 'llUCK W 1'1 K

Prn(R~SlonRI BIISRment WBf8fproofmg
WI' Stop L8S/r.S GURurntped'

I ( 0: ~~(1~ ). HorJDf l). N II f~r()

(,ill u~Nnw for A
FREt ES TlMA Tf

885-1798

Spong SpeCial $269 Installed
A iJttl';l!',' ST')P'! ODORe;. ','JPk"l~ ",DR~ MLeO\'

, " FREE 'ESTIMATES: 839-0630 .--.

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

. zoe:. tv AIIO'IAOIO
.' IIEPAIR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T. V. repair Fast, friendly
serVice, low price LI-
censed Gary, 882-0865

HANDYMAN, painting,
home repairs, electrical
plumbing Free estlmafes
Gary 773-9547 Ralph
755-6573

COMPLETE home remodel-
Ing expertly done - free
estimate - reasonable
rates - finanCing avail-
able Winter speCial -
discount on energy saving
products Call 822.5124

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens

• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUDON
1324 Bedford

884.2942 882-2436

201. niCTlIl4AL SEIIVICE

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS
HANDYMAN INC

779-6261

--- -'+-i:.ERlITO
i!! CONSTRUCTION CO.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Residential. Commercial
• RadiO Dispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 881 4664

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007

20. Pj~IIO SERVICE

111. FLOOI SANDINGI
IIEflNIS1IINli .

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

liG. WASHEII/OIlYEIlI .
APPUANCE II£PAIIIS

11H. GLASS - MIRIUI8 •
, SERVICE

WE SELL REBIJIL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

1!: MOVINli AND STOIlAIf:

GLASS &
MIRROR

Custom mirrored walls
Custom lub enclos-
ures Thermopane
Windows replaced
Storm and screen
repair Glass for every
purpose

Larry 774-1395

211. ELECTILICAl SERVICE

ELECTRICAL wIfing and
repairs hOUSing Violations
corrected permits low
prices Licensed 7 days
521 1587 Linck and Do
ran

COMPLETE plano service
Tunmg rebulldmg, refln
Ishmg Member Plano
TechniCians GUild Zech
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - TUning
and repair 10 ypars ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881
8276

r---LICENSFD-~

I fLECTnICAL
I CONTRACTOR

I Hlghpst Qualliy Lowpc,t
Prices Frcp t stlmiltf'S

I MASTER EelECTRIC I
L-~~fi_2_".. J

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822-4402

MOVERS WORLD
{U-Haul Company, Inc }

Every service available tor
locallntra.lnterstate mov-
Ing Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOVing
and Storage.

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

eqUipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
MPSC L-19675

Licensed Insured
Agent Global Van Lines

KELM
Flooy laYing, sanding, refm-

Ishlng Expert In slain Old
floors a speCialty We also
refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

Fast, curtlous, profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish
washers. Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls-
pcsals • Microwaves •
More

L::Jo-OUUO 2'"t 7 -.... :J ..

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sale~
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

PENDOLlNO~'S /i)
CHIMNEV :.
SERVICE

__ &!AI

&,,1l1ilIQ:---Brick work, crowns, flue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

Installed
• Mortar clnd

Damper Repair
• Animal Removal

Certified Maste
Sweep

roM TREFZER

882-5169

11. GENEIIAL SEIIVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Cleanmg
• Caps and

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation,
$2 DO/yard, 3 year
guarantee, restretch-
mg and all types of
repairs We speCialize
In custom work for
reSidential, commer-
Cial Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE
LICENSE #5154

:;

Certified #280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
Oil flues cleaned Caps
and screens mstalled In-
sured, no mess Profes-
Sional Master Sweep

CERTlFIEO #280
Coach light Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney screens and
caps Installed, damper re-
pair, motor work Chim-
neys rebUilt and relined
State license 5125, Certi-
fied and Insured

771-7678

. .
11F. "SUU TIOfI

INSULATION - free estl
mate, fiberglass, blanket
insulation, blown In cellu-
lose and ventilatIOn 864-
5416-

r
"/£) ( .e--JI

:yr:..() ~7(>'~~ J
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dlsh\vashers • Disposals
Refrrgerators
Microwaves

No ServIce Charge If
Repairec

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885.1762
Geo Stults/Since 196')

11A. CARPET INSTALLATION .

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prrces Over
20 years expenence 776-
3604

CARPET LAYING
"!='~!""In (")1n

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-75~0 Days

CARPET installation and re-
pair service No Job too
smalll Quality work, 17
years experience 527-
9084

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small. Licensed -
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

• ~0AR[) NG

• GROOM NG

<') I,,«TY PUPPIES

STUD qRV CE TO

APPROVE [) ~ 'CHE';

AXC RfGISHRfD

HOURS 900AM T0600PM
(,0SfD <;UNOAY & HOLIDAYS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

. . .
- 11. PETS fOfI SALE

We'll run yo~r ad
FREEl!

882-6900

1&1. ADOPT A PET

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
A beautiful male Husky was

abandoned here last
week He's young,
healthy and .would make a
wonderful pet We also
have a darling black and
white male kitten and a
very gentle older black
male cat We all need
homes Please call 882-
8660

FREE to good home Lov-
able 8 month puppy-mixed
Shepherd, loves children
has shots Parting due to
allerglb 8825661

HOME needed for aban-
doned kittens - black
Male/female - 12 weeks
old 885-6921

WANTED - good home for
"Marco" 3yearold, male
orange Tabby, fixed,
declawed, lOVing and gen-
tle Strictly an inSide man'
Owner moved to Califor-
nia Please cail886-7718

FREE to good home MOVing
- must give up black/tan
collie, 10 months old
Good watch dog Great
With kids Well trained
Very pretty and lOVing dog
Call 885-6496 after 2 p m

BOUVIER needs a good
home Without other
animals 822-7682 after 4
pm

ONL Y to good home - De.
trait cat Wishes to relocate
to suburbs One year old
temale neutered litter
tramed Affectionate Call
223-8590 weekdays 924
9032 evenmgs and week-
ends

PUppy - male - Lab/Sa.
moyed Black/white Free
to good home 824 1072

LOVE ABLE adL.lt dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption m-
formation call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777
5110 or 775 129'3

If you lose me
or find me ..

SET your own hours and
wages Be your own boss-
Will train Call 822-4318
for interview

15. PETS FOil SALE .

LOOKING for a handyman
special - prefer Harper
Woods, need 3 bedrooms
With basement and 2 car
garage To be owner OC'
cupled 884-9105

..
14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

~
~
PRIVATE mdlvldual interest-

ed In purchaSing a lot to
bUild on In Gros':.e POinte
Shores or Fan:'5 Must be
large enough to accom-
modate 4,000 to 5,000
square foot home Call
Mr Slevens, 886-1763, af-
ter 12 until 10 p m

MALE Schnauzer - 5 years
ola, neutered, house-
broken Needs good home
With fenced In area Rea-
sonable, 774-3297

ONE beautiful Maltese pup
- A K C , show quality
$400 Call 294-3572 after
5

LABRADOR, A K C pups
Days 353-3121 evenings
822-3490

CAT - 4 month old, beau-
tiful Circular tiger-stripped,
super friendly Call 824.
4208

15. IUSIIIESS mOIlTUIUTJES
/. .

',n1 ""PPER "VE,<U[
" ~ <;HO~E ~ III ~ ~08~

Virginia S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE POI'lte Park 4 unit
apartment excellent con-
dition No Brokers, 822-
4519

COMMERCIAL BUlldmg -
20360 Harper between 7
and 8 Mile 40 x70' With
465 square feet office
space 10 TOOt overhead
door In rear SUitable for
most anv commerCial ac
t vlty Avallilble Immedl
ale'y Will diVide 886
• "63

SEVEN miles west 01 Atlan-
ta on M-32 20 acres w'lh
""lid life mineral rights and
16 acres of hardwood
882-0603

13f. IIHTHEIUI AcaEA&E

~
~

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

13E. IOIITHEIUI HOliES

CADILLAC - 1000 square
toot cabin With enclosed
pool 17 acres Cdli Fran,
agent 949 2033

. . .
11. PETS... SAil

, ,
14. MAl mATE WAITED

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serv nq Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

FOR sale - time share can.
dominium, Puerto Vallar.
ta MeXICO 82~2081, eve-
nings

TUCSON - unbelievable
deall 2/2 almost new lux-
ury condo, best location
pool clubhouse, $66 000
881-7062

LEXINGTON - Directly on
Lake Huron Distinctive
two story cedar home Just
SIX years old Five bed-
ro6m's,1wo1JatflS, fwo fire-
places three decks Com-
pletely furnished except
for kitchen set A chance
of a lifetime opportunity
Call Tem for details

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

- -
.13C. WAlll'1I0PERTY

• _-<II"''''' ""'''Ut,..'IIC'IV",-llt't;IIL V IU...J,VVU

MacGLASHAN co
Opposite St Clair Inn

329-2294

40 ACRES, lakes, woods,
Income near Port Austin
$55 000 739-0994

WATERFRONT PARADISE
Gorgeous bnck ranch on

North Channel Vvlth un-
believable view Beautiful
enclosed bath house on
canal 8est of both worlds
Only 2 years old Impec-
cable throughout All
amenities top quality
Great room, air, dream
kitchen formal dining 2-
2 car garages Extras ga-
lore

CALL GIL WIDENBERG
'The Water Specialist"

LAKE Huron Just north of
Port Huron Scenic
lakefront 70 parcel plus
aOjolnlng 10 acre woodlot
and charming small cot-
tage Ideal for waterfront
estate or small reSidential

13D. VACATIOHIRES01lT
PIIOPERTY

MAPC fI A NO MAR A DACHUY r
Phone ~93 14,9

. 131. LOTS FOil SALE.: .

PRIVATE SHOWING
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8100,
463-7513 EVENINGS

TWO family flat brick, on
LakepOinte, 5/5 $69,900
822-6952

LAING/Morang sharp, 2
bedroom brick, low down
Land Contract 884-3353

COMMERCIAL lot for sale
- 80xl00 8 Mile Road by
Eastland Call before 11
am 885-9227 or 961-
3997 between 9 am. 4
pm

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
. GENEIIAL

2017 HAMPTON
Open Sundav 1 4 P m

Grosse POinte Woods 4
Dedra:lm br cl\ 1 ? baths
1 car ~a'3ge 1 400
square f(et ne\', kllchen
In 1986 Must see Ins,cie
'0 appreciate 5 levels ,r
home very unique ,nSIOt.
Aba:; qround pool W Ih
rJerk 583500

ERtI Illt"rd
9196700

FISHER Road - Colonial 3
bedrooms 1'12 baths 2
fireplaces formal dl ning
room Flor,dd room f,n
Ishea basement 2'/2 car
garage Many extras
Move In condition By
owner 754 7506 268
1938

OWNER. l'rrwllflJl nHPe
bedroom' Clnc r ,n Harpe'
ViioocJs C ro<;~e POI'll P
Srrl'lol dl<,lr r t rn{JY surp
r,Er cNerlnr;f r'1 yn j' qdr
elf n f -om "O( SC rerr 8d n
purrh Orcn Su 10<1) 2 5
No bro, ('" 1')80 Loch
moor 88? '3b 11

CIRClF H'IC, AD
ilnd ril, 10(la" 0n trls SIX

DE'cJr('U." ('olon ililhat Ir
elr', 'I ' lml"1t,PS

n 11 rl( ltl ~( '1rdl/,({'(J

f 'or<., rn I d ~ rrw('r
~I rnrl(,f' e, 1fn p(l1 t .nd
fn ,. r Orin' r' ISS thiS

", ,n r l )ciJt, I nr ilf till'
(,'u«, Pc) t, VV('i)r
P8f" Prrer d 11 " 79 (Joe
(f 27RIV/

Aeh ')FlOO
.'-,( HWFI17ECP
f~FAl f ST/\TE

f,rnt H flOrArl,
MJD Gf,RDF tJS

. 13. ilEAL ESTATE ..:
GENERAL

PA Y ATTENTION
TO DETAILS

Such as the hardwood floors
and marble 3111s which
grace thiS 6 bedroom Co
lomal set In Grosse POinte
Woods Just a short diS-
tance fmm the Park ThiS
slate patio and foyer make
grand entrances and eXits
an everyday occurance
$179000 (F 27RIZ)

8865800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPE=R WOODS
Is norre to thiS high quality

well maintained bungalow
featuring hardwood floors
wet plaster large P\ltche'l
newer gal age, rec room
With wood burning stove,
finished basement With
h"lf h"'" rlnn t m,<::<:: lhl<::
one $Ll9 900 (F 08EIK)

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom
brick Colonial In Grosse
POinte Woods Nicely
decorated, 1'/2 baths
large liVing room With bay
Window natural fireplace
den off formal dining
room, large kitchen With
eating area, finished
basement, 2 car detached
garage Move In condl
lion 882-5829

TWO bedroom home With 1
car garage on Moross ex
cellent condition corner
lot new kitchen $28 500
5278638 or 881-3476

HARPER Woods three bed-
room bungalow alumi-
num Siding, move-1n con-
dition central air 2 car
garage $49 000 372-
8942 by owner

HARVARD - 3866 - large
3 bedroom 1'/2 baths Co
10rllal modern "Itchen II
brary ? car giHc.qe
DetrOit s best valL.e
$54 900 Bradford 884
8700

HUNT Club - 19986 -
Grosse POinte Shores -
Completely refinished
kitchen new dishwasher
new disposal finished
basement With shower
garagE' heated and inSU-

lated Too many more fea-
tures to list Call Active
Real Estate 882-5444

FIRST OFFERING
LakeSide Court - 1 owner

4 bedroom center en.
trance Colo'llal Call for
list of details $289 000

REDUCED
Rivard - 2 bedroom base

ment CJ~r ']10 V In VII
Jage snofJlJ rl~ , t 900

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884.1500

FARMBROOK Warren 3
bedroom very sharp
priced to sell 884-335'3

FARMS - by owner - 200
Ridgemont 3 bedroom
ranch natural fireplace
FlOrida room pallO 2'/2
car garage Excellent can.
dillon By apPOintment
only No brokers 885
8320

1150 PAGrT ('ourl
Grossp romlc WoocJs
scm ranrh ", 0' 4 bed
room 2 ')"'11 S' 30000
884 956R N(J Rf'dltor~

----------

THREE ':lcd'oom brlCr
ranch nail ral flreplacp
ai' cond' 0' erj f n,e;hpd
bdsement qarage NiCe,y
decor ated f>Jew kitchen
881 2724---- ------

HOUSE (0' sale by OI'lI1f'r
? bedroom br,cl\ bilse
men! 2 rilf garaqe
Nf'ar Mor()~s Harper N (f-

re qrbo hood 527.src
8'3') 4'11':

HARPER WC",'1S 20'11:'
lll1lpslor,p 3 l)rcJrrul'1
hrl(k )l'IHiJl 'Ire>,lorr
frnlchrcJ !"J;"f Inf'nl w('i)(J

df-CK? relr giHaUf F)
OW'lpr No brokprc 886
1115 $73900

BISHOP near Grosse
Pomte 3 bedroom brick
ranch centra' air natural
II replace din 109 room
features too numerous to
menllon $43 900 Call to
day Pat-Mar 371-7309

MOROSS near St John 1/2
duplex 2 bedroom dining
room remodeled kitchen
With bUlll-ins basement
l' 2 car garage city certl
fled Immediate posses
slon $31 500 Pat 'v1ar
371 7909

GROSSE Pomte Woods
near Ferry School Cola
nlal 3 bedroom 2'12 bath
move In condition
$174900 886-0661

EIGHT Mile Kelly area - 3
bedroom partially fur
nlshed appliances Includ
ed pOSSlblf' rent I'/Itr op
tlontobuy S31 000839
8343

SPACIOUS Colonial ap
proXimately 3 000 square
feet 308 FI..,her Road
Farrrs 5 bedrooms 4
batnroomc; formal dining
room wood paneled II
brary sun porch 2 car ga
rage on 50'x 118 101
Shown hv appointment
881 9650

. 13. ilEAL UTATE -
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom bUill 2 bedroom
(possible 4) brick bun-
galow Entire house new-
ly profeSSionally decor at
ed City certified ready to
move-In

Slated foyer, fireplace m3r
ble Sills, hardwood floors
paneling throughout Din
Ing room With bUilt-in chi-
na cabinets family room
and parquet floor and ca
thedral cellmg Half f n
Ished basement v.lth knot
ty pine bar Two car over
Sized brick garage Not a
drive by must see inSide
to appreciate

One Owner Only
$90000

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 22
1 30-430 P M

After Sunday by
AppOintment Only

777 7137 BY OWNER
NO BROKERS PLl',SE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing - 4 bedroom 2

full baths Colonial alumi-
num Siding, carpeting
remodeled kitchen and
bath Only $39,900 Call
for details

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom bungalow remo

deled kitchen and bath
Gas forced air heat, base
ment, 2 car garage
Priced to sell - only
$32,000 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
5-5,2 family 2 furnaces ful

Iy occupied Side dnve, 2
car garage Onl~ $39 900
Easy terms for OW'ler -
occupant

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SON

CHARMING well-bUilt two
bedroom Co'orl1al Grosse
Po nte Woods hardNood
floors, gooo closet spdce
perfect for Single person
or couple, $74,000 Call
Grace Lmzell, Johnstone
and Johnstone 881-6300

987 LAKESHORE DRIVE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

For a limited time you may
pick your own colors tile
etc In II-"s gar ;;eous Co
lonlal nearing comple1lbr1 -
4 bedrooms 4'/2 balhs, 4
natural fireplaces, are
only but a few amenities
to thiS home 2 story en.
trance foyer family room
actiVities room IClrge
kitchen first floor master
bedroom full basement
attached garage Pierce
and ASSOCiates 884
4750
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~OE. HOME IM'ftOVEMEltr , 2OF. ftOOFINa SERVICE , 20G. CAR,n CLEANING 20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING 20H. 'AIHTING/DECOftAJfflG 20". PAINTING/DECOllATING
ZON. CEMENT AND .R'CII

WOftK
20R. FURNITURE RE'A1RI

ftEFINISHING

CARPENTER - small and
large lobs 32 years ex-
perience Licensed 527-
6656

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

COI\ITI=lACTOi=lS Il\le

POSIT:VE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

repairs
881-4988

PLUMBING - major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372-3726

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
Violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE'
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters, sew-
er cleanmg, code Viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

GROSSE POINTE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANDSTRIPPING

16125 MACK
882-7680

TOM PRINCE
PROPRIETOR

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any tYDtt
of caning Free estImates
474-8953 or 345-6258

",-. ~QS.CA,R'ENTEII', ~

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST, CO.

• Carpentry, Remodeling
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng-lntenorlExlerior
• Any Repairs Plastenng

Licensed and Insured
882-2118

We are general contractors
One call takes care of all
your bUilding-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

Licensed bUilder SpeCializ-
Ing In home up-dating
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
paneling Small jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex.
pert assistance In Improv-
Ing your home, please call
me at 881-0790

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repairs Nu
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

CARPENTRY - minor or
major - nothing 100
small References. Free
estimates Insured Paul,
372-3726

FINISH Carpentry - resI-
dential/commercial mten-
or remodeling, ornamen-
tal woodwork In oak, pine,
birch, custom cedar
closets 293-1906

CARPENTER - small jobs,
repairs, partitions, shelv-
ing, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

• 20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company,
18554 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Lrrensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETe
GroSSE;POlOte Woods

8863897

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bi'lthrooms Remodeled
• Vlo!atlons Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repalr~
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER lIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

(,'m PAINTIf\;G CO
Ir! plastering ard dry
W 111 repair Cement
;1"ceo rppillr Insured
\'ferenc8<; Tom Mc

Cabe
8856991

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STAIGHTENED

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterprooflrlg
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
FrEle estimates

SPECIAL1ZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

~ .. ,,,...,,, M ....."""t ill """'l'-_
r"lliU i II_I" .L..I""\vCU

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L,
STREMERSCH

, 20r. WATERPROOFING,

884-7139
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing II)

waterproofing
46 years In bUSiness

FREE ESTIMATES
777-0642 777-6263

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOF=ING
ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRIDEN FREE
ESTIMATES}

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements repaired
Without outSide digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

2OG. PLASTER WOIlI( -_

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED
Senror Citizen DISCount

526-9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

FURNITURE s ripping and
refinishing done by hand
neasonablc rates, free
pick up 774-5298

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taormina 469-2967

SPECIALIZING In repairs -
clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates Call Lou
882-2294

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramic tile tuck pomtlng,
stucco 10 years ex-
perience Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valenti-
no after 4 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 7570772

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair Quality work Call
Frank 2930143

FIVE Star Plastrmng _
Stucco pdlntm9, drywall
mud .,. tape Bill, 343
5085

1 __

201. TILE WOIlf( ,

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washmg
821-2984

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUDER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates

775.1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097,
776-7113, Andy

201. WALL WASHING

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany - wall washing,
floor cleaning and waxing
Free estimates,

882-0688
GROSSE POinte FIreman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

WAI.L Washing - effiCient,
expenenced, reasonable
Call Rob Please leave
message 882-6032

PAINT - PAPER - STAIN
• Expenenced
• Off-season rates
• Free estimates
• licensed and Insured
• ReSident of area

886-8045

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Interior Exterior Service
Palntmg - Plastering

GlaZing and Marblllzing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

JB Painting and Decorating
TOP QUALITY CRAFT-
MANSHIP Complete In-
tenor and exterior ReSI-
dential and commerCial
Rf:L'AI:3LI:: 839-b011

EXPERIENCED painter -
20 years experience
Grosse Pomte area 885-
4711

INTERIOR decorator - ex.
perlenced With unique
Ideas and access to
wholesale goods Avail-
able for short and long
term clients Kathleen,
773-7431

PAINTING, plaster repair, all
household repairs Neat
work Mark 885-1937

20J. WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

. 2011. CEMENT AIIO .RICK
,WOIlK '

< -:-c-1!l'''' ill ..
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
.. Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
staining, wallpaper re-
moval, patching, caulking
Insured and licensed ital-
Ian Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF Vob\LLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapenng
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interror - Extenor

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varnishing

Wmdow Glazing - Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting - Intenor-exterlor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXisting Finish Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor - Extenor painting
• Alrless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

WHITEY'S

PAINTING - 1987 - start
the new year fresh, re-
paint the inSide of your
home Paul 372-3726

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
totai maintenance repair
work Insured

521-6594

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6 p m

BETTER Home Decorating
- painting wallpapering,
plaster repair 15 years
experience Paul, 773-
3799

MASTER Pamter and paper
hanger Excellence guar-
anteed Dan 777-3381 BRICK and cement repairs

Porches, chimneys, tuck
PAINTING, wallpapering, pOinting Experienced

wall washing, senior dls- Reasonable Neat work
count Jan, 884-8757 Insured Seaver's 882-
Glenda, 293-0166 0000

MIKE'S PA!NTlNG
Interior _ Exterior ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Wallpapering speCialiZing In All masonry, brick, weather

repairs loose plaster proofing repairs SpeCial-
cracks, peeling paint Will-
dONSPUttiedand caulked IZlng In tuck pomtlng and
Reasonable pnces and small Jobs Licensed ,n-
honest references sured Reasonable Free
Call 777-8081 Anytime estimates 881-0505,882-

3006
JOHN'S PAINTING - CAPIZZO CONST
Interior-Exterior Speclaliz- QUALITY WORK

109 In repairing damaged ALL TYPES OF
plaster, drywall and CEMENT, BRICK AND
cracks peelmg pamt, win- BLOCK WORK
dow puttymg and caulk- Garages raised and set
lng, wallpapering Also, down on new ratwall and
paint old aluminum sldmg floOi Waterproofing
All work and material liCENSED & INSURED
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references _T_O_N_Y ~85_-_0~~~
Free estimates BRICK, stO'l'" olol' C,y)

776-9439 crete I'm < r, )" (
ne~o:; f' GI1,'PAINTER, interior exterior repal's f)

wallpapering wallwash 1201 C ~ I >

109 very neat and reason
able, references avallahle
Call Ron 776 822? or 776
7623

EXPERT Wallpapering, rea
sonable rates Free estl
males references After
6 p m 776-7507

GROSSE Pomte reSident!
graduate student seeks
painting wallpaper
removal etc Reasonable
Don, 882-3583 after
5pm

BIRMINGHAM
258-0H96

EL
GRECO'S

MASTERPIECE
PAINTING

Interror-extenor Exoerrence
In repalnng cracks, dam-
aged plaster, fading, peel-

..................... l' 11,...., ... .,.., P'"("<• 'tt, t"'UIIU t"'''"'' ....

moval Polite service, very
reasonable rates Free es-
timates

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AWcs, basements, gar.
ages, office, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISionof Creative Artists

884.7220
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Weste", Pamtlng of-

fers the ultimate In resl-
denlial painting Great
Western speCializes In IN-
TERIOR painting We of-
fer the best In preparation
before painting to give
long lasting results We
also use only the finest
matenals Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint-
Ing 839-5154, 882-0926

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting
• Meticulous
.. Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
S & G Painting Resldentlal

p~mtlng, free estimates,
Interior only, senIOrCitizen
discounts, mmor repairs
at no cost Call anytime,
886-0422

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Exper)eQced 'fPal~

Repairs drywall, wet
plaster, Window glaz-
ing-caulking Interior-
exterior Resldentlal-
Commercial Free es-
timates Honest - All
work guaranteed
ANYTIME 671 6476

(;RO"SE POINH, :1:.
H84-9070

DAVID SUPAl
445-6948 .-J

0«- l2Xrl2n<v~ rylOA~¥
THOM BRUCE

881-8531

WALLPAPER
REMOvAL.

BYTIM
Experienced qualily

work, dependable low-
est price,

,771-4007 .

COMMERCIAL PAINTING
SYSTEMS, INC

Resldentl(ll and Commercial
We speCialize In custom

work Insurea, references
available Free estimates,
286-0092 mornmgs/ eve-
nings

INTERIOR pamtlng and wall
papering, quality work
done the nght way 20%
off After 6 p m 882-0011

NORTHERN
PAINT COMPANY

• Interior/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Remov-

al
• Commercial/Residen-

tial
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

BRIAN'S
_, PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Interlor a nd exterior

work Speclalizmg In
repairs to drywall or
plaster Good work -
Free estimates -
Guaranteed Anytime

676-2751

• Custom Commercial Painting
• Cu<;tom ReSidential Painting
• ProfeSSional Spray Painting
• Wallpapering clnd Plaster Work

LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED
FRrE' fSTIMATES 77981?8

MKIIIINT

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room
3 Room MInimum

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls, windows
gutters, Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
527-7320

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECiALISTS
882-0688

PAiNTiNG
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DRYWALL - PLASTERING
TILE WORK - REPAIRS

GLAZING -IMPROVEMENTS
INSURED

882 ..9644

..... - '", - ~
20". 'AINTlNGlOECOllATlN&

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

. .

20'. caRPET cLEANIH'

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUDERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED
8860520

PI=l~\I>=NT I(;F RA(;K-iIP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your wof
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUDERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774.3542

Licensed Insured
LEONARD'S Roofing shin-

gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs 01 all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles ar9 flat Alummum
Siding and tnm Bob, 526-
0666

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

Residential. Commercial •
Industnal • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatrng ..
Single Ply" Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shmgles .. Slate
• Tile. Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam ..
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

JOHN 0, SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986

Roofmg, Caulking,
Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
licensed - fully msured

822-5589
ROOF PRO
ROOFING
SYSTEMS
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
SHEET METAL

AND GUDER WORK
SLATE CEDAR
RESTORATION
FLAT DECKS

AND REPAIRS
LEAKS STOPPED -

GUARANTEED
YEAR ROUND SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LICENSE D-INSURED

882-2203

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean
IOq pro1esc;lonal carpet
cleaning Work guaran
teed Fully l'1sured FreE'
Estimates Call 775 3450

l--~'1_~Ol:r~ - -- -

EXPERT CARPET

I
CLEANING

Truck Mou'lt FxtracllOn
Rpsldenlial Commflrcwl

I LIVING ROOM
At~D HAL L 2750

Furniture Clpanlflg
DAVE TEOLIS 779 0411

Family Owned Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors

Trle Marble Terraze778-0900

PYRAMID
ROOFING

. "

2tF. -.oFlJlt SlIVICE .

Ru Roofing
1ear Oft"

F1ep,w
Ve'1trlilllon

YO?, Round Service
ArGorpf('f(lnces SeniOr

Fre" e ,tlmiltes li
cen"ed afld Insured

ROOFIN ... - all mrnor or
majOr all roof repairs In
surerl Paul 372-3726

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Addilions • family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec
reatlOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
ddo-::>U44

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding trim, ruoflng, seam-
less gutters storm doors
and Windows, railings
aluminum shutters, por.:h
enclosures Free courte-
ous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

HOME repairs by Ylannls of
St Clair Shores - 779-
4390. Work guaranteed
References Free estI-
mates Call us today
You'll be pleased you did

QUALITY home Improve-
ments and remodel'ng by
licensed bUilder 774-
8919

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

~ Wmdow Replacements
_ J. Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldlngrrrtm
GutterslDown Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Alummum Siding and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpolntlng,
Gutters, Gutter cleaning,

Roof repairs
FREE fSTIMATES

884-8648
DOORS

CITY Wide Door Co Inc
Commitment to excel
Irnce sales service n
stallatlon ReSidential
commercial industrial ga-
rage doors entry doors
storm doors ElectriCdoor
openers radiO cO'1trols
Call 779 'j700

MODERNIZATION
M.T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED* Kitchen - Attics* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets Formica* Woodworkmg-trtm work* Replacement Wlnoows* Interior Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSuRED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842
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20T. PlUM.ING AND
HEATING. 20X. DRAPERIES

•••

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday:

You are invited to join
The over -50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

20Z. lANDSCAPINGI
. SNOW REMOVAL '

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Expe-
rienced Call now - Ber-
nice 521-5255

CALL Sonia lor top quality
drapery and curtains -
any style 15 years expe-
nence Reasonable Prices,
free estimates 979-4098

SNOW
REMOVAL

• 24-HOUR SERVICE
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

CALL FOR RATES
JAMES LEAMON
LANDSCAPING

824-0852
SNOW REMOVAL

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
882.0688

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882.5204
CUT Rite - profeSSional

lawn care - average size
lawns cut, edged and
trimmed weekly Starting
at $8 Call 882-0695

SNOW REMOVAL
• 24 hour service
• DrIVes, parkmg lots
<) Walkways
• Free estimates
Quality reliability, reason-

able rates Brad

885-5862

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

~~I\ll\"~ Cetll IVIII 770#
4429

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free Estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774.6460

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
.- lAIUIRIN' "

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs violations
293-3181

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

882-1558

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILEFI SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber
MICRO furnace, mighty

11OV electric heater Call
Jim Glister 777.8386

ALL PLUMBING
DRAIN CLEANING

FAUCETS TOILETS, ETC
REPAIRED, REPLACED
WORK GUARANTEED
NO SERVICE CHARGE

LOW RATES
886-2920

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Tern, 884-3584

EXPERT ladles alterations
and dress making, hem-
ming, weight loss, all
professionally done Jean-
nette, 882-0865

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

PIPES THAWED
HANDYMANINC

779-6261

Wcz'll
Miss You

MAIL YOURCHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

If you fall to notify us when you move
rlease call our office, 882-6900 for a
change of address FaIlure to do so
could cause a delivery delay or
cancellation of your subscnptlon If
possIble gIVe us a two week notIce

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE ZIP
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20T. ItLUMIING AND- '
HEATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CON ST. CO.

• Carpentry, Remodeling
• Wallpapering
• Palnttns-lntenorlExtenor
• Any Repairs Plastering

Licensed and Insured
882-2118

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company,
18554 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms 881.
8603

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR COND~TIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886.3897

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types o! Installallon

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranleed
MASTER Lie INSURED
STEVE 885.0406

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

repairs
881-4988

PLUMBING - major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
swett Paul, 372-3726

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
Violations

• Old and new wor"
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLU~BING
SERVICE
839.7852

New work, repairs. ranova-
tIO'1$,water healers. sew-
er cleaning, code Viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

201'. FUIINITUIIE IIE.AIII'
IIEFINISHING

• 205. 'CAftPENTEft

GROSSE POINTE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

AND REPAIRS
HANDSTRIPPING

16125 MACK
882-7680

TOM PRINCE
PROPRIETOR

FURNITURE refmlshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg. Free estimates
474-8953 or 345-6258

We are general contractors
One call takes care of all
your bUlldlng.remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WilLIAMS

Licensed bUilder SpeCializ-
Ing In home up-dating.
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusled, bookshelves.
paneling Small jobs wel.
comed For courteous ex-
pert assIstance In Improv-
Ing your home. please call
me at 881-0790

COMPLETE bUilding ser.
vice All types repairs No
job too small Licensed.
Insured Since 1965. 445-
8674

CARPENTRY - minor or
major - nothing too
small References Free
estimates Insured Paul.
372-3726.

FINISH Carpentry - resI-
dential/commercial mten.
or remodeling, ornamen.
tal woodwork In oak, pine,
birch, custom cedar
closets 293-1906

CARPENTER - small jobs,
repairs, partitions, shelv.
lng, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
perience Licensed 527-
6656

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

C'ONTRA('TORC; INC

200-. PlASTEIl WORK

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

526.9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

FURNITURE stripping and
reflnlsh,ng done by hand
Reasonable rates free
pick up 774.52gB

SUPE~IOR
PLASTERING

\'JD PAINTING CO
.. ! plilstenng and dry

I'lall repair Cement
,lucro repair Insured
rferrnces Tom Mc

I Ci'lbe
1 8=-8:.:.5....;6:.:.9.:.9.:.1 --~

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taormma 469-2967

SPECIALIZING In repairs -
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates Call Lou
882-2294

PLASTERING - drywall
ceramic tile tuck POInllng,
stucco 30 years ex.
penence Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valenti-
no after 4, 372 3462

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-0772

PLASTER and drywall re
pair Quality work Call
Frank 293-0143

FIVE Star Plastanng -
Stue-co,painting drywall,
mud + tape Bill 343
5085

20N. CEMENT AND .RICK
WORK

884-7139
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Speclallzmg m
waterproofmg

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
WILLIAMS

WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED

*15YEARSEXPE~ENCE
IN POINTES

* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATF:S)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements repaired
Without outSide dlggrng
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STAIGHTENED

ANt) Ht: ....LAlA::U
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R,L.
STREMERSCH

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Bassment Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

....

20K. TILE WORK

2ON: CEMEJlT AND .RICK
. WOItK- .

20J. WINDOW WASHING

BRICK, e:;torr b ork ((,1,

crete rrll r rlt s ,f ,

nf'Ys f If', I ,

reOill r [I( C'

1201 C1 '

GROSSE Po'nte Fireman
Will do wmdow washing
821-2984

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
Jobsand repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097,
776-7113 Andy

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
porntlng Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's B82-
0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick weather-
proofing repairs SpeCial
IZlng In tuck pomting and
small Jobs Licensed In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882
3006

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT RRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

201. WAlL WASHING .
, '

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany - wall washing,
floor cleanmg and waxing
Free esllmates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

WALL Washmg - effiCient,
experienced, reasonable
Call Rob Please leave
message 882-6032

PAINT - PAPER - STAIN
• E=xpenenced
• Off.season rates
• Free estimates
• Licensed and Insured
• ReshJent of area

BB6-8045-----------
MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSide'll
Interior Exterior Service
Painting - Plastering

GlaZing and Marblllzing
Stnppmg and Stammg

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138
JB Painting and Decoratmg

TOP QUALITY CRAFT.
MANSHIP Complete in-
terior and exterior Resl-
cent'2.1 ~nd ,..nmm~rrl~1

RELIABLE 839-6611

EXPERIENCED painter -
20 years experience
Grosse POinte area 885-
4711

INTERIOR decorator - ex-
perienced With umque
Ideas and access to
wholesale goods Avail.
able for short and long
term chents Kathleen,
773-7431

PAINTING, plaster repair, all
household repairs Neat
work Mark,885-1937

PAINTER, Intenor extenor
wallpapering wallwash'
,ng very neat and reason.
able references available
Call Ron 776-822? or 176
76;:>3

EXPERT Wallpapermg rea.
sonable rates Free e~tl'
mdt,;:> rQ'eroncps After
b p (T1 776 7507

GROSSE POinte res,denll
graduale sludent seeks
palntlr.(l wallpaper
removal etc Reasonable
Don 882.3583 after
5pm

PAINTING - 1987 - start
the new year fresh, re-
paint the InSide of your
home Paul 372-3726

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
IiOME OR BUSINESS

Palntmg, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594
INTERIOR and exterior

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6 pm

BETTER Home Decorating
- pamtlng, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15 years
expenence Paul, 773-
3799

IV'ASTER Painter and paper
hanger Excellence guar-
anleed Dan 777-3381

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing, senior diS-
count Jan, 884-8757
Glenda, 293-0166

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Exterior

Wallpapenng speCialiZing In
repal rs loose plaster,
cracks peeling paint, Win'
dOlNSputtied and caull(ed
Reasonable prrces and
honest references
Cail 777-8081 Anytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr-Exterior SpeCializ-

ing In repairing damaged
plae:;ter drywall and
cracks, peeling palnl, Win.
dow putlylng and caulk-
mg, wallpap9rlng Also,
paint old aluminum SIding
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

776-9439

~OH. PAINTING/DECORATING

Mt:LlN £., FAli'lIII'lG
Intenor - Extenor

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varnish 109

Window Glazing - Caulking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting - mtenor-exterlor,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsling Fmlsh Or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vanities. rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor - Extenor painting
• Alrless spraying
• Quality CraftsmanshIp

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

WHITEY'S,
~......# lil .. Ii

• Wallpapermg
• interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
staining, wallpaper re-
moval, patching, caulking
Insured and licensed Ill'll.
Ian Journeyman

264 7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPE8.T WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALl.COv'ERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapering
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886.8248

BIRMIN(,HAM
258.0896

20ft. PAINTING/DECOllATING

884.7220
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Painting of-

fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western speCializes In IN-
TERIOR painting We of-
fer the best In preparation
before painting to give
long lasting results We
also use only the finest
matenals Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Greal Western Paint-
Ing 839-5154.882-0926

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633
S & G Pamtlng ReSidential

painting, free estimates,
interior only, senror Citizen
discounts, minor repairs
at no cost Call anytime
886-0422

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
ExpeTJenc.ed ~ai~

Repairs drywall, wet
plaster, Window glaz-
Ing-caulking Interior-
exterior Resldentlal-
Commercial Free es.
tlmates HOllest - P.H
work guaranteed
ANYTIME 671.647F,

EL
GRECO'S

MASTERPIECE
PAINTING

lnterlor-extenor Expenence
In repairing cracks, dam-
~~orl ;>1""lor f~rlmo of'el-
lng, paint, wallpaper re-
moval Polite service, very
reasonable rates Free es-
timates

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttiCS, basements gar-
ages, office etc No job
too small or too big You
name It VfJry reasonable
rates Free estimates

884.7220
DIVISionof Creative Artlst~

I'''I'TI ....( •• ~AI I PAPfRI ....I.

NORTHERN
PAINT COMPANY

(;RO"~t: POI1'TE
H84-?070

DAVID SUPAl
445-6948 -.-J

• Interior/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Remov-

al
• Commerclal/Reslden.

Iial
• Power Washing
• Texture Cellinge:;
• References

20G. CUPET (:LEAMIMG

BRIAN'S
,_ > PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Interior and exterior

work Specializing In
repairs to drywall or
plaster Good work -
Free estimates -
Guaranteed Anytime

676-2751

• Custom Commercial Palnllng
• Custom ReSidential Palntlrg
• Professlon?1 Spray Painting
• Wallpapenng ar>d Plnster We' k

LlCEl'JSED AND FULLY INSURf:D
FPlE ESTIMATES 7798128

L... _

MRlJI,I~TI

. .
20M. PAINrINtilD£COIlATlNG

COMMERCIAL PAINTING
SYSTEMS, INC

ReSidential and Commercial
We specialize In custom

work Insured, references
available Free estimates,
286-0092 mornings/ eve-
nmgs

INTERIOR painting and wall
papermg, quality work
done the fight way 20%
off After 6 p m 882-0011

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DRYWALL - PLASTERING
TILE WORK REPAIRS

GLAZING.IMPRCNEMENTS
INSURED

882.9644

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MInimum

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other clean 109 services

available Walls, wmdows
gulters, Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
527-7320

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

. 2H. CARPETa.UNI"

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

TlIJck Mount Extraction
ReSidential Commercial

L'\jlhJC nOOM
AND HALl 27">0

Furniture Clfldnlng
DAVb Tf- OLiS 779 0411

Family Owned Operated
SpeCially Work
Hald Floors

Tile Marble Terraze

SHOAf SIDE Carpet Clean
109 proff'se:;lonal cdrpel
clear>mg Work guaran
teed Fully Insured Frpe
ESllrTIillee:;Call 775 3450
;:>4 hoUl"

2Of. ROOfiNG SEIIVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOF!NG
SERVICf

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED
886-0520

PREVENT ICE BACK.UP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your roof
ROOFING - SIDING -

TRIM AND GUTTERS
Storm Windows and doors

Replacement Windows
ana doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured
LEONARD'S Roofmg shin-

gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar.
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's 882-0000

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are flal Alummum
sldmg and trim Bob, 526-
0666

STONE ROOFING
884.9512

Residential. Commercial •
Industrial. Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986

Roofmg, Caulkmg,
Weatherstnpplng, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
ROOF PRO
ROOFING
SYSTEMS
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
SHEET METAL

AND GUTTER WORK
SLATE.CEDAR
RESTORATION
FLAT DECKS

AND REPAIRS
LEAKS STOPPED -

GUARANTEED
YEAR ROUND SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
L1CENSED.INSURED

882.2203

20£. "OM~ IMPROVEMENT

ROOFIN ... - all '11lno' or
major all r001 repairs In
sured Paul 372 3726

PYRAMID
ROOFING

PG noollng
Trar Off!,

Rppdlr
VGntlld.tlon

Yrar Round Service
r~r~a refrr£>nces Senior

Free esll rna1f"s LI
censed and Insured

Siding, trim roofing seam-
less gutters storm doors
and windows, railings,
alummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courte.
ous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-04bO

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcort'e Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repairs No
lob too small Licensed-
Insured Since 1965 445.
8674

HOME repairs by Ylannls of
St Clair Shores - 779.
4390 Work guaranteed
References Free estl'
mates Call us today
You'll be pleased you did

QUALITY home Improve.
ments and remodeling by
licensed bullder 774-
8919

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms

if Wmdow Replacements
, ~ Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addilions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlnglTrlm
GutterslDown Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
.. Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repalre:; Screens
Bnck Repalls, 1 uckpo'nllng
GultPfS Guller cleaning,

Roof repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
DOORS

CITY Wide Door Co Inc
Commitment to e,(cel
le'1ce sales service In
5tallallon Rp~ldentlal
commercial industrial ga
rage doors, entry doors
storm door,> ElectriCdoor
openers rac'lo cont, ols
Cilll 779 5700

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

778-0900

MODERN IZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen. Attics* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms. Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets. Formica
* Woodworking tnm work* Replacement Windows* Intenor Exterior Doors

FULLY L1CEI\ISED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

12C
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20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING 20X. DRAPERIES

•••

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday:

You are invited to join
The over '-50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

r , ,

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran.
teed workmanship Expe.
rlenced Call now - Ber-
nice 521.5255

CAll SOnia for top quality
drapery and curtains -
any styla 15 years expe-
nence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979.4098

zliz. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

SNOW
REMOVAL

• 24-HOUR SERVICE
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

CALL FOR RATES
JAMES LEAMON
LANDSCAPING

824-0852
SNOW REMOVAL

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
882-0688

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882-5204
CUT Rite - professional

lawn care - average size
lawns cut, edged and
trimmed weekly Starting
at $8 Call 882-0695

SNOW REMOVAL
• 24 hour service
• Drives, parking lots
• Walkways
• Free estimates
Quality, reliability, reason-

able rates Brad

885-5862

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
mg, feedmg and stump
removal Free Estimates
Complete tree service
Call Flemmg Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

ZOW. DRESSMAKING AND
~ TAILOIIINIl

TONY
Tile Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs, violations
293.3181

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

8821558

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

MICRO furnace, mighty
110V electric heater Call
Jim Glister 777.8386

ALL PLUMBING
DRAIN CLEANING

FAUCETS, TOILETS, ETC
REPAIRED, REPLACED
WORK GUARANTEED
NO SERVICE CHARGE

LOW RATES
886.2920

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Tem, 884-3584

EXPERT ladles alterallons
and dress making, ham-
ming, weight loss, all
professionally done Jean.
nette, 882.0865

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

PIPES THAWED
HANDYMANINC

779-6261

Wv'll
Miss You

MAIL YOURCHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

If you fall to notify us when you move
Please call our office, 882-6900 for a
change of adaress Failure to do so
could cause a delivery delay or
cancellatIon of your subSCription If
pOSSIble. gIve us a two week notIce

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE ZIP
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Open Monday and
Thursday until 9:00 p.m.821.2000

4 Cylinder Celebrity
* Cavaliers* Camaros

~r.:nnnn...""JUU ....
* Novas

$1,000°0 Rebate

5299 90
48

$100000
530000

5159990
$'439510

60 000
Otic Mile

MAHER
CHEVROLET

Grosse POinte Park

Retail Price may be
eNected by Dealer
Contribution

Buy
Now

15175 East Jefferson

You

HO'JTHL Y LEoAC;f PMI,'HH
'.0 OF I,IONTHS
('ASH DOWN PAY'IE'<,
R"FIH<DABLE ':;[CURII, DE'F OS,-
TOTAL CASH OloE AT b\SE I~CEr-,orl
-OTAL AI,'OJ"J, OF PA"I/E',TS
TOTAL M LF~Gf ALLONfO
H l EAGf CrlAf.-C)£. 0\1 FR ro 000

1987 THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE
WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT

LEASE •• $29990 permo

-OR-
BUY

$15,19790
EVERYTHING INCL.
JUST AOD
TAX & PLATES

• Z 3 EFITur~o Charged Engine' Anll Lo,~ C Whe.' 0,.. alike,' A,g,larIP"ml,m F"I S"ttllon' A,lom't
Ie RICt Contral-- AI1C0"1<srlonlno' EFectronlc AMffM Stereo Wrth cassette. Dl,...1Electnc Remote Control Mirrors
• 6 Way POW!, Orlvef "Seat. Power U)ck Grllup' Power SllSe W ndows. All to Air InlercGo!er' 5 Speed
ManualOv&rdrtva' Artlculilted Suts. SpeedCotlt"OI' RWWi~dow Defroster' T II S1eenng' LOh1Group
• Olgl al Clock' lrlerv.al Wlndsillfll:! W~pen. ~ncfMore

OR

It IS the nature of automotive styling
to be transient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of classIc
grace cars whose beauty endures
long alter the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III Combin-
Ing beauty of form with qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury the XJ6
rewards ItS dllver In many ways
Come In and expelience the pleas-
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Molars will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servIcing your Jaguar we lire
lurn It to your doorstep

over 40 Full Size
Broughams

to choose from

BUY

JUST ADO
TAX & PLATES

BfST OF ALL ... iI'S A CADiLLAC.

CADILLAC
Still offers Full Size Luxury

$12,39790
EVERYTHING INCLUDED

/
~

/

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

SINCE 1945

This coupon worth

Jerry
Dawson

toward purchase of a new
Pontiac or GMC Truck

purchased from

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

DUfl~g Ihe mo"rh of' eoruan onl} COI'I-l(m /Ill/Sf oe
presented all me of p'd,hale One, oupun pd p"n nasp

Senlng [he Grolse Po Ille Co 11/11II/nllI fO' 30 leurs

1987 FORD TAURUS GL
WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT

THE L,.O.N.G CURE
AND

IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

777-2700
13711 E. 8 MILE RD.

AT SCfJOENHERR. ONE MILE WESrOFGRATIOT

LEASE •• $23990 permo

~.JNTHL Y LFASE PA mWT $239.90
NO OF MONThS 48
CASH DOW~~PAYMENT $1000.00
REFUNDA8LE SECURITy DEPOSIT $250.00
TOTl.l CASH DUE AT LEASE It.CEPTlml$1489.90
TOTAL MI.OU~T OF PAY'AEUS 511,515,20
TOTAL MILEAGE ALLOWED 60,000
VILEAGE CHARGE OVER 60 000 .06C Mile

.. Air Condit Gnlng. PO~&' SIt.! Wln'Clows, 6 W,~ Pai(er Orl'f'8r s. Saal- Power Doar l.cKks. Clur Coat Piiln~' Finned Wheel Co ...ers. S~eed CO'lttol- Prem urn
Sllund S\'Il.m' fl .. lr1lnCAMlfM Ste"" Wrth Coue",' Ala' Wlndow Otfrosler' TiMed GI'ss. TI~St.. nng CoI,mn' ~emol' Fuel Door Andirunk Ael.... Inf''''1
),lnd'~leld "'Ipln' D\JIl Eleclrlc Remote Control hllrrors" Ard Mere

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

~
~€.

\J p..'~~ ~~
O~ ~ 1l.1I.€.'O,p..~ ,~\'4'" _
fO;~~\\J~~~~p..S~

" O~'aU
THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1987 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly true to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

)


